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0) Mendeleev in his periodic table, arranged the elements according to their atomic
and horizontal rows are called( ii) Vertical columns in modern periodic table are called

and alkali metals is the family name of( iii) Members of group VIIA are called
members. * •

group

oxides.
_ of the periodic table,

due to electrons in between the nucleus and the outermost she!!

oxides and non-metals form(iv) Metals form
Hydrogen can be placed above the groups
Shielding effect is actually the
Noble gases have the
When a second electron is added to a uninegative ion

(v)
(vi)

values of ionization energy due to their complete outermost shells.

the incoming electron is __ by the already(vii)
(viii)

present negative charge.
Due to having partly filled d-orbitals _
Melting and boiling points of halogens

metals usually show variable valency.
_ down the .group.

(ix)
(X)
Answer Key. c

Groups, periods
Basic, acidic

(vi) Repulsion
'‘(viii) Repelled

(X) Increase
>*»“ X:n'Vvf«r\

• • ' ;

( ii)Masses
Halogens , IA
IA, VII A, IV A.‘

(0
(iv)(iii)

(v)
(vii) Highest
( ix) Transition

i iMmirTtfnn

Indicate True or False.Q2. .r-mK iMIM
iiourwin

Zn and Cd are placed in the same group,

each. •
In Mendeleev’s periodic table elements Be, Mg,

The
Alkaline earth metals are present in Group IIA,

Metals are present in the top right corner of the pei iodic table.

Metalloids are present in the lower half of Group IV A, Vn and V IA.

Hydrogen forms uninegative
(vii) Oxidation state of an elements is related to the number of period it belongs.

good conductor of electricity.
(ix) Melting points of halogens decrease down the group.

example of amphoteric oxide.
\

*

(0
second and third periods contain eighteen element -; e

(ii) .
(iii)
( iv)
(v)

ion like halogens.
(vi)

(viii) Diamond is a • /

Zinc oxide is an(x)
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Size of atoms increase down the group and decrease across a period.(b) Bn > Mg(i >Multiple Choice- Questions. Encircle the correct answer.
Size of cation is smaller than its parent atom.(a) Naf is smaller than Na(ii)Keeping in \ iev, the size of atoms, which order is the correct one atom

Li. Na. K. Rb, Cs, Fr.
;• > Mg > Si-

Alkali metals are IA group elements which are
/

(b) Ba > Mg (c) All the alkali metals are( iii )( cj Lu > C e
present in the same group(d) Cl > I

Metal oxides are not acidic but are basic in nature.
Mark the correct statement)

(d ) All the metals form acidic( iv)(a ) Na * is smaller than Na atom
oxides(b ) Na* is larger than Na atom

with these elements is because of different
(cj CT is smaller than Cl atom

(a) Hydrogen resembles in The resemblance of hydrogen(d) Cl ( ion) and Cl (atom) are equal is size (v)Mark the correct statement properties with IA, IVA and properties.
)

VIIA elements
(a ) Ail lanthanides are present in the same group (b) All halogens are present in the same period(cj All the alkali metals are present in the same group (d) All the noble gases are present in the same periodI Which statements is incorrect.

value decreases down the group due to increase in size.Ionization cnerg>(b) The I.E of calcium is(vi)
ofthatthanlower

)

magnesium.
|a_l Ejectron affinity is energy absorbed or released when addition ofclectronl

fa ) All the metals are good conductor of electricity* ( b) All the metals are good conductor of heat. ,(b) Electron affinity is
[measure of energy released | takes place.1

(vii)
(c; All the metals form positive ions. (d ) All the metals form acidic oxides.Which statement is correct.

by adding an electron.
character Due to increase in atomic size, metals lose elcctrons easily.

(a) Mydrogen resembles in properties with IA. IVA, and VIIA elements.
Metallic(a)(viii)fbj I lydrogen resembles in properties with III A, IVA, and VA elements. increases down the group.

As the size of halogens increase, intcrmolecular forces become stronger so
(c ) Hydrogen resembles in properties with IIA, IVA, and VIA elements.

'(b) Melting point of halogens1

increase down the group.(ix)
, t melting point increases ,

of ]_ Across a period , electropositive character of metals decreases so covalent.( d ) Hydrogen resembles in properties with IIA, IIIA, and VIIA elements.
Mark the correct statements.)

(a) Covalent character(x)
from character increases.(a ; file ionization energy of calcium is lower than that of barium. metal halides increases

left to right in a period:( b) The ionization energy of calcium is lower than that of magnesium.
( c) The ionization energy of calcium is higher than that of beryllium.
( d ) The ionization energy of calcium is lower than that of strontium. ilo9

mi ) Mark the correct statement.
v 1( a ) Electron affinity is a measure of energy required to remove the electron.

(D.G Khan 2008)
( b) Electron affinity is a measure of energy released by adding an electron.

Mark the correct statement(c) Electron affinity is a measure of energy required to excite an electron. I

^d ) Electron affinity is a measure of energy released by removing an electron. (b) Metals form acidic oxides
(a) MetaIs form basic oxides ~

(c) Metals are non-conductor of electricity,1

affinity;values of N - 1(d) Metak have tendency to accept electron
©;G Khan 2 0 0

ii) Mark the correct statement.
/

are,(a) Metallic character increases down the group"

'( b) Metallic character increases from left to right along a period.
[(cfMetaMic character remains the same from left to right along a period. I

Maximum electron (d ) None(c) 3(b) 2
(Rwp 2008)(a) 1

\ — T — — —

The oxides of electropositive elements are
(b) Basic
elements form polymeric halides?

' (d ) Neutral(c) Amphoteric(d ) Metallic character remains the same down the group.
(Rwp 2009)(a) Acidic ~ ~ _

tv
!\Vhich ofthc fo11owing!

Mark the correct statement.)

(d) All of these(c) Al
(a) Melting points of halogen’s decrease downThe~ group7 I
( b) Melting points of halogens increase down the group. ,

!(c) Melting points of halogens remain the same throughout the group.
l(d)_M_cliingjoints_of halogens first increase and then decrease down the group.

(b) Ga
(Rwp 2010)(a) Be

Zinc oxfde is (d ) NAwtral(c) Acidic(b) Amphoteric
S'JVlark the correct statement.

(a) Covalent character of metal halides increases from left to right in a periodj
,( b ) Boiling points of Group IVA hydrides decrease down the group.
(c ) Ionic character of hydrides increases from left to right in a period.
(d ) The basicity of group I1A oxides decreases on descending the group.
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Chapter i (Periodic Classification of Elements and Periodicity); Scholar’s CHEMISTRY- XII (OBJECTIVE)i 5In modern periodic table, the elements are arranged in the ascending order of
(b) Valency

Memorable coiilrihutions in the classification of elements
( bi Dobcreiner

(Gnv 2012 Fsd 2010);

j (Sgr 2009) i
(Sgr 2010) |

i (Grw 2009)

a i womie masses |\\7 liich of the following metals does not form ionic hydride
(a) Ba

(c) Valence electrons 8.(d) Atomic number
(b) Mg ( d ) Sr(c) Ca

In the periodic classification of elements, the law of octaves was introduced by
(a) Mendeleev

wore made by
9.( a ) Ai-Ra/ i ( c ) Newlands ( d ) All ol them

(d ) Lother Meyer( b) Newlands .
In the long form of the periodic table, all the non-metals arc placed in

(b) p-block
Which of the following species has the highest electron affinity

(c) Dobereiner| Hie longest period in the periodic table is
Na) 7th
. Mark the correct statement
I la ) \ a is smaller then Na atom
( c ) Cl is smaller than Cl atom
f- hlock elements are also called
|;u Non-t;. pic.i! transition elements (b) Outer transition elements|ie ) Inner transition elements (d ) Normal transition elementsThe number of elements in fourth period of periodic table is
ita ) 32.

I D.
10.lb) 6* (c) 5tli id ) 4lh (a) s-block (d ) d-block(c) f-blockI.
11.

|(b) Na is larger than Na atom
1(d) Cl and Cl atom are equal in size1,

(a) F (d ) Na‘(b) O-
Which of the following elements is most metallic

(cl As
Classification of elements in modern periodic table is based on

( b) Moseley’s law
(d) Rutherford model

Which of the following oxides is amphoteric in character |
(a) CaO -

(c) 0
12.

(a) P ( d ) Bi( b) Sb(Grw 2011) 13.
(a) Bohr’s model
(c) dc-Borgile 's equations3.

14.(Gnv 2011)fb ) 18 (c ) 1 0 (d) 8 •Hydrogen can be placed with the elements of group IV A because both I
l‘a » Acl i,s stron5? oxidizing agent (b) Act as strong reducing agentPossess the properly ot catenation (d) Form neutral oxides* Vr ol the elements aic

(d ) BeO(b) SiO,
Hydrides of forth period show greater boiling point than those of third period due to
(a) Hydrogen bonding
(e) Greater size

(c) CO,4.
15.(Lh r 2008)

(b) Low electronegativity
(d) Dipole-dipole interactions

to

16. Metallic character of an elements reflects its tendency to
t *

(a) Gain electrons ( b ) Lose electrons (c) Share electrons
Which of the following alkali metals does not exist naturally

( b) Rlibi(!ium
The correct order of stability of hydrides of alkali metals is
(a ) LiH > Nail > KH > RbH

’

(c) Nal l > KM > RbH > Lil 1
The electron affinity of noble f»as elements is
(a) Low
Which of the following has largest size

(b) He ;

(Lhr 2010)m 1 ( ; \ M.ilit t bi Metals ( d ) Donate electronsi ^ (c ) Metalloids
vase in atomic sizes is not much prominent

< b ) p- Block

(cl ) Non-metals ,
across rows containing elements ofi

•(d) I-Block 1

are periodic function of their: i(c) Atomic number (d) Atomicriemeuts of the periodic table are classified into blocks:I a) l out (_b )_Three

’ i 17.
(d) Cesium(a) Francium (c) Lithium(Lhr.2011)(c) d-Block |

• \ s periodic law the properties of elements_( b) Densities
18.* » the 1eiuK f • •

a ) Volume . ( b) RbH > KM > Nal l > Lif7|
(d)JJI -l_> RbH > KH > Nall

(Fsd.2012)
masses

19.
(Lhr. 2012) ( b) High (cl) Very high(c) Nearly zero(c) Five

iHow many elements arc present in 5th period of the periodic table11(a) -32 (b)8 (c)_18 I
(d ) Six

20.
(Lhr. 2012) (c) CI (d) Fr(a) Na •

Which one of the following elements has the non-variable oxidation state
(a) Beryllium
The elements of I A and 1IA group are obtained by the electrolysis of their molten

(c) Carbonate

(d) 28
21.

(b) Bromine (c) Chlorine (d ) Nitrogen
22.

(b)fNitrate (d ) Oxides(a) Chlorides
Which element is the most electropositive in the periodic table?1

(c) Calcium
23.

The group number of element in periodic table indicates1
la ) Valency with respect to hydrogen'(c ) I lie number ofclcclionsfin the

i\Vhieh one of the followi
'f .il N_ ,F _.Na_

(b) Potassium
Uniqueness of Mendeleev’s periodic table is that lie
(a) Determined atomic mass of elements
(c) Classified elements into 12 periods
Which one of the following determines the position of an element in the Periodic Table?

( h ) Numhci of electrons in outer orbital. ,

(d) Cesium(a) Barium
24.

( b) The atomicity
(d ) Number of shells

( b) Placed Na, K with Ca and Mg
(d ) Left empty spaces for undiscovered elements

outermost shell,M" grouping represents a collection ofof isoclcctronic species? 25.( b ) CV.Al'LCT (e) Ca^ XV ,Bni to 1' in the second period, there would be1 (b)Jqni/uiion

|a ) Chemical reactivity
|(c) First ionization energy
Which of the following oxides will produce the strongest acid when treated with witero1

(e) P:05

i (d ) Na ’ ,Ca ~ *
,Mg:‘Il f we go from Li

(a) Atomic mass iIonization energy of m
\,\ )i Nucleus:lu

(d ) Number of protons in the nucleus of its atoma decrease in
26.energy

nitrogen is more than 1

is nunc attraction for electrons i|c ) 1 kill*- filled p -oibitals ;
Which

(c) Atomic radii
oxygen because: ,(b) Nitrogen atom is small 1

(d) More penetration effect1
represents s-block elements
| (e) (>._ L2

(d) Blcctronogativrfy ( b) SiO: (d ) CLO(a) CLO?

Which statement is incorrect?
1(a) Size of the positive ion is smaller than its parent atom
(b) Size of the negative ion is greater than its parent atom
(c) In positive ion number pf protons exceed the number of electron I
(d) In negative ion number of proton exceed the number of electrons
Which of the following sets contain basic , acidic and amphoteric oxide'PAo

P4O10 A l >0.4

27.
ne more stablepair of atomic minihers(a) 7. 15 (b)9, Vt\INN liicli of the follow ing order is,

(a) NII .:dMJ1<A_sll
(d ) 3. 12wrong

(Acidic) 28.(b) ALO, <MgO<Na.O* KO, (Basic)
(d) Li * <Na * <K ' <Cs (Ionicradius) !ig processes is endothermic in naturei (•>) S+c -> S' (c)_C_l+e" ->.GL'

(b) N:ijO
(d ) N;i:0

SiO-(d) l .i-.lk- C -N (IF., )
'Which of the followIt'(ft) O ) o; _:y (_ V

MgO A l:0
MgO SON

Which species represented by the following formula has the largest radius
(a) p *J (b) Cf * (c) Ar " “

(a) AI >0.i
(c) MgO

4 •

29.
(d) K ’

(d) FTe" -> F

V ,

. ; s f t
: : I •

' .

£
jrjsaK1 * fc

41'J
VAr * . * J Jr i *Wfl\ 3 ti

i, f 7 v yr •s*
A — •S’.;/
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Chapter 1 (Periodic Classification of Elements and Poriodicity)

iA < m, nunc iVom fjionp 1 A (.) "roups 11 A which of the followiu" trend is incorrect
(b) l - irst ionization energy increases i

(d) Solubility of compounds increases I
Lithium mul beryllium in 2ml period resemble in properties with:

(a) Metallic radius decreases |

'( c) l hernial stability dccieases l
|Which of the species is not isoeleclrouic

(cl) Na & O;(a) Ca & Be (c) 02, II2(b) Mg & AI •

Non-metallic character is tendency to .. electron:•••
(d) None of them(a) Gain (c) a and b(ci) CT (b) Lose(e) N(b) 0**

(a ) l*

Which of the followin':elements has greatest value of first ionization energy
( b) C

The inner transition elements of 7th period arc called:32.
(c) Rare earth elements (d) Both b & c(0 0 (d ) B (a) Lanthanides(a) N

Which halogen has greatest value of electron affinity
(c) Cl

(b) Actinides
33. Which of the following sets of elements are metalloids:

( b) Br (d) 1
Ionization energy is the index to the metallic character. The element which have
(a) Low ionization energy- metals
(c) Intermediate - metalloids
Which is incorrect statement?

(a ) l; (d ) Both a and b(e) Mg & Na(a) C & Si ( b) As & Sb
34. From which we can remove electron easily:[(b) High ionization energy - non metals .

(d) All of above J ( cl ) None of these(e) Aluminium(a) Cesium ( b) Lithium
In Diamond, carbon is bonded to other carbon atoms by hybridization.

3 (d) dsp( b) sp2i (a) 1 M electron affinity value is always negative
(b) Term electronegativity is associated with molecule
(c) Electron affinity is associated with atom
(d) Oxidation number increases down the group

I Which statement about oxidation number is incorrect?
(a) Oxidation number increases along the period

1(b) Oxidation state is the apparent charge on an atom in the compound]
(c) Transition elements show more than one oxidation number,(d ) Maximum oxidation number is +7 1 1

(c) sp(a) sp
Elements which have giant covalent structures have very':

(d) None(a) Low melting points (b) High melting points (c) Moderate M.P
The binding forces between large sized atoms arc:10.

(d ) None of these(c) Moderate( b) Strong(a) Weak
( From left to right in a period, the Hydration Energy of elements:!

(c) Remains same
11.

(d ) None(b) Increases(a) Decreases
[Halogen atoms in which halides act as a bridge between two atoms of other elements:!

(b) Polymeric halides (c) Ionic bolides
12.

37. Which of the element is the best conductor of electricity?
(a) Zn
Hydration energy depends on
(a) Charge on ion
Which element has greater polarizing affect?
(a) Pb‘J

(c) Pb'4
_ _ _ _ _ _ _

(cl ) All(a) Covalent halides
113. Iodine is solid due to:

(a) Electronegativity (b) Dipole moment |
i!4. ' Increasing order of acidity of oxides of Mn is:1

(a) MnO < Mn02 < Mn207 ,

(c) Mn207 < MnO < Mn02
15. Halides having highest lattice energies are:

(b) Bromides
16. Which can form polymeric halide?

(d)ICa(b) Cu (c) Fe
38. (c) High Polarizability (d ) Small size

(b) Both a & c (c) Size of ion (d) 'None of above
39.

(b) Mn02 > Mn,Q7 > MnO
(d) MnO > Mn02 > Mn207

(b) Both have same polarizing affect
(d) Difficult to predict

Which of the follow ing oxides of manganese is, more acidic in nature?
(a) MnO
Which of the following oxide is strongly basic
(a) Na20

( b) Mn02 (d) Fluorides(e) Chlorides(c) Mn20; (d) Mn207 (a) Iodides

(b) AIA (c) MgO (d) Cl207 (d) P(c) Ba(b) Be(a) Na
17. Which is not an intermediate hydride:

Hydrogen has which of the following properties? .
(a) It act as reducing agent like 1A group elements
,(b) It shows resemblance with I A. IVA and VII A group
(c) During electrolysis it is collected at cathode like metals!
(d) All of above
Which is incorrect?
1(a) All the metal are good conductors of electricity
l(c) All the metals are good conductors of heat
[Which oxide is acidic in nature only?
,(a) Na,0

(d) SiH4(c) CdH,(b) InH3

Metal halide in their lower oxidation state tends to be:|
(a) ZnH2

18.
U (c) Amphoteric (d) Partly covalent(b) Covalent(a) Ionic

Halogens are best described by which of the following statement?!

'(a) They are members of group VII I-A in the periodic table.
1(b) Their outer electronic shell is complete.
1 (c) They are oxidizing agents
[Thecjcmcritwith Zj= 30 isexpcctcd to be present in the group:

19.
( b) All the metal form positive ions
(d) All the metals form acidic oxide^ (d ) Most of them are colourless/(b) Al203 (c) ZnO .(d) CO,

20.
(c) I I-A(b) I-B . (d) l-A(a) ll-B

21. The element uranium belongs to:
(b) Lanthanide Series (c) Transition elements (d ) Representative elements(a) Actinide series

22. The tendency of an atom to attract a shared pair of electrons towards itself in a molecule is?
(a) Electrode potential (b) Ionization energy (c) Electron affinity (d) Electronegativity

23. Atomic mass of Na is average of masses of Li & K. These three elements constitute.
(b) Homologous Series (c) Triad

[Which of the following oxide is different in nature^i(a) MgO (b) BcO
,Both hydrogen and alkali metals have:
[(a) One electron in valence shell
(c) Lack one electron in valence shell- -

I(c) BaO (d) CaO ‘
i- •

(d) Octave(a) Alkali metals
Group of elements which is called coinage elements is:

(c) Se, Y, La

f(b) Valence shell is completely fllled|
!(d) Valence shell is partially_fil]ed_ j

24.
(b) Zn, Cd, Hg (d) Ca, Sr, Ba(a) Cu, Ag, Au

\

• •
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- IScholars CHEMISTRY- XII (OBJECTIVE) . 9rChaoter 1 r?e+o^c Classification of Elements and Periodicity)1,

;a oroup ,-rom :op to bottom but electron affinity of Flounne is lesser than
fj7. ~[ (d) Atomic masscs|
rlS. (a) Four |
19. _|_(c)_18 j

. Mendeleev arranged the elements in increasing order of their atomic masses.
(a) s-block (b) p-block (c) d-block (d) f-block
5tn period is also called long period.

r. accrw.iiwsil
is:

x ••

incoming electron.> o: ;- .curine rc:
id ) None

h Entry Test MCQ’s
that e\ ere S element i> similar to first is lav. of:|

; c 1 Mer.ee lee\

r(c) Number of electrons in|
loutermost shell. ,

1(a) N}', F, Na*

All alkali metals belong to 1A group and halogens belongs to VII group and I
have one and seven electrons in their valence shell.
Iso electronic species are those consists of same number of electrons N*’\ FA
and Na ' contain 10 electrons each.
Due to increase in nuclear charge and addition of electrons in same shell |

rN = B!2s:2pt 2 p, 2P,

It is difficult to add electrons,

,;Mg = I s* 2< r 2 p 3s*

[( filling process completed by s-orbital )

[Basic character increases down the group (NIB is more acidic ( less basic).

1.i-0.

( d ) Moscle\

V, hich is the most basic of the foilon ins oxides? *>
. o As*0*. < c ) Na:Q (d) BaO

IS. In outer transition elements, the orbitals in process of completion is:|
d-::r

3. (c) Atomic, radii
(c) Half filled p-orbital are
more stable.

> b ) p-orbitals ( ci f-orbitals (d) s-orbitals 4.
A/1\

Previous Boards MCQ ?sj ( il) 3.12 . Li - ls* 2 > .
f$2KDU

When metal oxides dissoh.e in ILO, they give basc.1
|Na.O - H:0 > 2NaOH

I ( Base )

i
6. NH, < P H , < AJ 1

( Acidic )

I. (a) Metals form basic oxide
fa)e.g.

Second electron affinity is always positive, so it is endothermic process.
Mg form intermediate hydride (MglL)

In 1864. an English chemist John Newlands classify the elements by giving law
of octaves.
In all nomnetals. p-block is in filling process.
i: and Na * have low electron affinity but O' has high electron affinity as

compared to O.

7. _
(a) O' - e > Q

( b) Mg

(b) Newlands

( dj None [Electron affinity, of Nitrogen is -7kJ /mol. Which is very small because of itsstable electronic configuration.
Electropositive elements are metals (Na. Li. K) and metals form basic oxides,

4Na -_a

8.
I 9.fb) Basic

* 2 Na:0( Basic oxide) 10. I ( b) p-block
( b) 0'

| (d) AlUf ihe> e |
l|( bj Amphoteric qxidej

4. |BcCl;, AiC13. GaCl - are polymeric halides.
Reacts as acid with base and reacts as base with acid J|/.nO ~ H;SO,
Raw Acid

II.
D.

-!/.nS04 *• U.O O + e -> 0~ E.A =-141 kJ mol
> O 2 E.A = +780 kJ mol- iO -r C

Zr.O * 2NLOII - 11.0 ,Na. \ 7.n( OH ),]
Acid Base (fl |̂
( i) They give alkalies in water.
(ii ) Exist abundantly on earth crust in form of carbonates and silicates. I
Size increases down the group due to increase in number of shells. , __JIn modern periodic table the base of arrangement is number of protons in
nucleus, || P I |He classified elements on basis of physical and chemical properties ol element
and compounds.
It has 32 elements and is a longest period. I

•> Na * + 1e’

95Pm ^In these elements, three outermost shells are not completely filled . I he last1 electron in them enters in the ( n - 2) suhshclls. •

I Fourth period is called long period. _
[H~ CuO > Cu I BO
|C + SnO > , CO: + Sn
|S & d - block elements.
, E)uc to diffused d sub - shelly

Metallic character increases down the group.
Moseley introduced atomic number in his law in 1911.
BeO is amphoteric oxide as
BeO

BeO -r NaOH + ILO

(d ) Bi ]
(b) Moseley’s Lawl

[(d) BeO

12.
13.6. ( b) A1 Iviiline earth metals.
14.

7. (b) Ba >
(d) Atomic number

H.SO -> BCS04 + H 2O
-> Na, [Bc(OH )J

[Greater size of molecule a. Greater polarizability.
[ Elements which lose electrons easily are good mctals.i

It is radioactive element. J

i
8.*.

• -

(c) Greater size
(b) Loss electron

[(a) Francium
( b) RbH > KH > Nall > Lill [ With the increase in size of cation stability decreases.

Noble gases have complete outermost shell and are unable to accept the
electrons. •_

9. 15.(a) AI-Razi

[(b)e ;
(a) Na* is smaller than Na,
'atom. J

Na
(c) Nearly zero157 Pm

[ (e) Inner transition [[ elements. '!(b) 18 [!(b) Act as strong reducing1,' agent. 1

1(b) Metals
(c) d-block J

l:r has maximum shells among these four eleiiieiits.l
111 has

(d ) Fr J
(a ) Beryllium i

I (a ) Chlorides ,

1 (d ) Cesium
|_(d ) Left empty spaces for

2 oxidation state.
Sodium metal is prepared by electrolysis of molten NaCl.
C e s i u m has greatest size and lose electron easily so it is more electropositive.
Mendeleev 's left empty spaces for undisi - s'cred elements and predicted theirl

21. T

23.
24.!

SOH

fc 1 H111i >

J •r
* J

V'
i. . A 4i>

'-J
i•AT

>* Msv- *0'. V .-.r
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ui i'J i covered element **. r-rue.. aPo. It was % cr. helpful in discovering new elemeuis.1rto Modern penodic_tablc_clcrngols

r r, .
25. (cJj Number of proton - in * V arc arranged un iliu basic „f Additional MCQ’sthe* nuclei!- - ol ir > atom rde:o; atomic number.: , ; r.e

fa) CI:OT26. 6 , - 0. H - 0 v 2 I (CIO . f Which is stronger acid). ( b) Ik-0 BeO is amphoteric in nature.,

BeO -r FPSOj — , BeSOt ' ll20Perchloric acid
BeO -r* 2NaOH -MPO > Na2 [ BcfOHhj

* - « i l ) In negative ion number in negative ion number ot'cJectmns ;ire -renter than number of proton (T has (a ) One electron in valence Valence shell electronic configuration ofof proton e.\ ceed the ! be" and I proton.
jNa = Is' 2s“ 2p ‘ 3sishellnumber of electron. Ik Is' & l

J . i o: Be resemble in properties with Mg o: Al respectively due to diagonal
irclationship. I
[Greater the tendency of metals to lose electron, greater i *, the metall ic character.
[Actinide-. are elements of7’ period which arc rare earth elements.
Metall ic character increases down the group N & P arc non * metals. As ic Sb I
are metalloid & Bi is metal . I
i l t i s eas> to remove an electron from cesium due to its large si/e. 1

Structure of diamond is tetrahedral in which each atom i ,p in br iJi/cd.

2 b. ( b) Mg & AI1 I c j MgO. P;0, . \ P0 ,
:

. ' ) * \cidicoxide
(h ) Lose
(d ) Both U & c
( I ) ) As & SI)

w o / .‘.mpli . >:cri joxide
!I 26. fa ) P

*' ** 11 elements or ions have same electrons m valence shell but P ' has leastnuclear l « > rce among them.
( C )

' 1 hernial stabil ity
decreases

i 5o. Me l . Hi, 7a ) Cesium I
(Q >\)'
( i ) ) High melting pointi
( b) Strong
|( b) Increases

! old strength increases from IA In IIA lheima! stabil ity increases.
31 . fd ) ( ’

Due to lame si /e. it is diff icult to break intermolccular forces.
f ircater the size of molecule /. Polarizabil ity 'A Strong 1 . DP
Prom leftto right , charge on posit ive ions increases & size decreases so II . Ii
increases.

I he structure of AIC’ I is polymeric. In which halogen atom i .c. Cl acts as a
biidge. between two metal ( Al ) atoms.

it hi! elecln > ns wbile ( |- . O . N j lus 10 elections. 10.32. ( a ) \ ui . ngcn ha partial ly Idled orbital and exit istable it is diff icult to remove 11 .soeledl ' ir ;‘
33. (c ) Cl

EE 12 . ( b) Polymeric halides&UL a i
Fluorine
Chlorine Cl ClCl

sBromine S.
AlA

• ' ClIodine Cl * Cl34. ( d ) All of above Due to high polarizabil ity . Intermolccular forces in P arc strong so it is sol id .Mciab lose electron easily . It is dif l icult to remove election fromlMelaikmP are intcimediate between metals ami
13. (c) High Polarizability

(a) MnO < MnO. < MioO-
( d ) Fluorides

non-metals.
Greater the oxidation state, greater wil l be the acidic strength.
Due to small s ize of I; l ion. ionic l luorides are more stable. So they have high
lattice enemies. * *

Na & Ba form ionic halides while P forms covalent halides.
Only Mgl P. Znl P. Cdl P. Til l P & I’ l l I; are intermediate hydrides. Si lk is
covalent hydride.
Pb “ CP is ionic where Pb ’ CL is covalent ,

I lalogcns have greater tendency to gain electron so they oxidi /.e others by
remov ing electrons from other substances.

14.non-metals.35. ( d ) Oxidation number |' increases down the groupj
i ( d ) Maximum oxidation
istate is +7

(‘(c) Cu 1

1 kidnlion .stale remains constant down the group. 15.
36. Ruthenium ( Rh ) and ( h ) Be

( d) Sillu
16.osmium ( Os ) show maximum oxidation state ( +8).
17.37. 1 oinage metals ( Cu. Ag. An ) h;

icnnducti \ i i \
. . . . chargeil lx drat ion energy J charge density

an extraordinary high value of electricalave I
(a) lonio
(c) They are oxidizing
agents

18.38/ (b) both a «& e
19.

size39. (c) iv4
Zn has z - 50 which belongs to II - B ..(a ) II - B2«.• :Pb ,— Bu.’ony to 7 periodAs charge densitx (a) Actinide series21 .

size
. U An ^iGmnnt rf Sf -sonescharge

Polarizing power J Polarizationsize A f ? •• anP, » f t ipo u •i i40. ( tOMlljOr
Fluoiine has greater electmnegatixi lx xalue which is 4 : 1 .(cl ) ElectronegativityAs the oxidation state increases acidic 22.nature increases.41 . Na2(> I he law ol triads was given by a German chemist Dobereiner.(c) Triad23.\.i o • ll .u- * 2 \ .i ( ) l l

' I he >e metals are used to make coins and are known ns coinage metals.(a ) Cu, Ag, Au24.xwniieixise42. ( d ) All of above k.l - mo l M Cl - -349 kj ' MU ' l(c) Both a & h25.I Ixdrogeii is .umi(|uc element whose properties do not match exactly with any
rouP> in the periodic table. In . Sb * . an 1 nglish chemist John New lands classifx the elements In giving lawof the (a ) Octaves26.i i43. (d ) All the metals form ol octave ** .Metals icallx form Basic Oxide .acidic Oxide Na • HO(c) Na20 -* 2NaOH27.4,\a r ( ) > \a,0

( Strong Base )Basic oxide44. d(d ) CO* block elements are called outer transit ion elements while f - block elements(a ) cl -orbitals28.C ( ) O HI.CO.i



cs
li tlie elements arc ;u ranged in the order of their increasing atomic masses, it is not possible date .1large number ol isotopes. This problem was solved by arranging elements in ascending orilei of theii atomicnumbers.
Write ittiine and symbol of an element from s-block tlmt has zero oxidation state. Also write its
electronic configuration.i::.r.f;i a> u|j1 !fivv / (*.l r' i f < b't* ^ ( I In ) 1 )

In 182*). a German chemist. Dobeteiner at ranged then known elements in groups called triads, as each containedthree elements with similar properties. According to his law of Triads:
S T

the name of the element which belongs to s-block is helium. Its symbol is lie I t s electronic configuration i s
" I he atomic mass ol middle element is the average of atomic masses of the other die Is '

two elements of triads."
/ 11, Cd, llg were placed with Alkaline earth metals in .Mendeleev’s table. I low this contusion isExamples:
removed in modern periodic table?Triad Li Nn K 7 -i 39Atomic mass of Na 1 -- 2 3\ tomic mass Biios.itLoBlo n!MerTbeICQVJSILRcrIoiltfiBBl5139/ 1

In Mendeleev 's periodic table / 11. Cd. llg and alkaline earth metals ( Be:Mg, La. Sr. Bin were placed » nCa d () 1 137Atomic mass of Sr = - - = 88.5£ gtoup although they po»es$ different properties.Atomic mass 40 137
I bis confusion was removed bv div idiim the elements in two tvpes of vertical groups A and B.

Define Croup and period. Mow many elements are there in period number 1 ?1 Define Mendeleev's and modern periodic law. (Lhr 12) MM..
':©I«2

Tlcmculs with similar properties are placed in vertical column called group”
” 11 the elements arc arranged in ascending order of their atomic masses, their chemical properties repeat inperiodic manner.” o There are eight (S ) groups in modem periodic table, which are usually numbered bv Kotnan numerals I to

V I I I
I t the elements are arranged in ascending order of their atomic numbers, their chemical properties repeat in a

periodic manner.” The horizontal row of elements in periodic table is called period.”
o There are 7,periods in the modern periodic table numbered by Arabic numerals 1 to 7.

3. Write two defects of Mendeleev's periodic table. Period number 1(Lhr 12)
There are two elements in period number I i.c.. hydrogen ( H ) and helium ( He )Hi GTI f t t t g i T g i^n r g i rg- reoitj

(Gnv 1\ )Describe 6th period of modern periodic table. -In spile of its useful role in the study of chemistry , Mendeleev’s table possessed many drawbacks. Two of these
drawbacks are

•K•It
0 Position of Isotopes

6,h periodic contains thirty two (32) elements and is called very long period. In this period there ate
representative elements, ten transition elements and a* new set of fourteen elements called Lanthanides a> ii. •;O11 the basis ol atomic weight , various isotopes of the same elements should be assigned different places in

the periodic table. Mendeleev could not provide separate places for isotopes. start after 57La.
o Anomalous Pairs Lanthanides have remarkably similar properties and are usually shown separately at the bottom orthc periodic

In Mendeleev’s table based on atomic weight , the position of certain pairs e.g.. Argon (at . vvt = 39..94) and table.
potassium (at . wt - 35 39.1 ) cobalt (at . vvt. = 58.93) an nickel (at. vvt = 58.71 ), Tellurium (at.vvt. = 127.60) and

(Fsd 08)Explain why d and f-block elements arc called transition elements?iodine (at. vvt the periodic126.90 ) would be reversed. In other words, certain pairs of elements are misfit in
table, if atomic weight is the basis of classification.

The d and f-block elements are called transition elements because they are located between the s and
p-block elements and their properties are in transition between the metallic elements ol the s-block and 11011-

Give four improvements made in Mendeleev’s periodic table. (Lhr 12)

i5eaBH g-rrreriSBPIfflargatguife fyafei-fe(gl:o' metallic elements of the p-block.i) Atomic Number
(Gnv 10. Lhr OS, Rwp 07)Why anion is always bigger than its parental atom?The elements were arranged in ascending order of their atomic numbers instead of their atomic masses.

ii) Extra Group
For the arrangement of Noble gasses, one extra group (YIII-A) was added at the extreme right of the periodic neutral atom gains one or more electrons, it becomes a negative ion (anion) 1 lie 'i /e of tlu ;s’ MWhen atable. 1 hesc gases had not been discovered in Mendeleev’s time. increased because of two reasons given below

iii) Sub-group
Incoming electron is repelled by the valence electron. So, in order to add this incoming c'e.hOPv

of the shell takes place w hich ultimately reduces the repulsion.Ln Mendeleev ’s periodic table, the elements like Be. Mg. Ca, Sr, Ba and Z11. Cd, Hg were placed in a SingJe
vertical iiroup although they possess different properties. This confusion was removed by dividing the elements in expansion

Imbalance in electron-proton ratio occurs. As a result, the ionic radius of negative ion become g «xaicrc
two types of vertical group A and B.

than the size of its parent atom.



> FF(2.7) + leExample: ( 2,3)

136 pm72 pm
The* radius ofF-atom is 72 pm while that of fluoride ion (FT is 136 pm. across a period and a group. (Lhr 12.Grw OS, Rwp OS, D.G Khan 20)

tenkatiohlt-lBBSWhy the atomic radius decreases from left to the right within a period and increases from top to bottomwith a group? ^ - - -

fiVitv ilferjfuri
a) Across the period:Atomic radius deceases left to right in a period. This is because of:

* >

° Increase in atomic number.
- o Increase in the positive charge in the nucleus. As positive nuclear charge increases, the negatively chargedelectrons in the shells are pulled closer to the nucleus.

b) Down the Group: Atomic radius increases down the group. 1his is because of:
° Increase in number of shells.
0 increase in shielding -effect down the group due to increase in intervening electrons. Thus atomic radius‘increase.
What is meant by lanthanide contraction?

11.
le minimum amount of energy which is required to remove an electron from the outermost shell of its isolatedgaseous atom is called ionizatioh energy.”Example

(Grw ll,R\yp IQ,Lhr 09)

Na -> Na+ + le" I. E = 496 kJ/moi
~ 25001-,Hc

12000

g 1500
‘g> I *8 1000m

Noi7?
«

a) Across the period:-
The value of ionization energy increases from left to right in a period.
0 Due to decrease in atomic radius nuclear charge increases, more strongly

electrons are bound to the nucleus and hence higher the ionization energy of I uthe atom. . | 0| '
0 Nuclear Charge increases effectively makes removed of electron difficult and

hence value of ionization energy increases.
0 Shielding Effect almost remains constant.

The figure also reveals that inert gasses have the highest ionization energies values, because due to complete
outermost shell in them, the removal of electron is extremely'difficult.

b) Down the Group
The value of ionization energy decreases from top to bottom in a group. *

Addition of an extra shell successively in each period hence more number of electrons shields the
nucleus.
The nuclear charge increases by the size of the atom and number of electrons causing the sideM’Mg licet
also increases therefore ionization energy decreases from top to bottom.

ArN~2

Cl
Six )

Mg
500 s

Na'A!
0 5 10 15 20

Ate . urubu12. (D.G Khan 09)

Lanthanide contraction is the steady decrease in the size of the atoms and ions of the rare earth elements withincreasing atomic number from lanthanum (atomic number 57) through lutetium (atomic number 71). for eachconsecutive atom, the nuclear charge is more positive by one unit, accompanied by the corresponding increase thenumber of electrons present in the 4f orbitals surrounding the nucleus.
I he 4f electrons very imperfectly shield each other from the increased positive charge of the nucleus, so that theeffective nuclear charge attracting each electron steadily increases through the lanthanide elements.
How lanthanide contraction controls atomic size across the periods?

o

o

13. (Fsd sup 10)
(Grw OS,UwpGive variations of electron affinity down a group and across a period.17.[Aity ft?1 ajtsnifecfe<ggBi©QB)

1 he Lanthanide contraction is the result of a poor shielding effect of' the 41' electrons. The shielding effect is
described as “the phenomenon by which inner-shell electrons shield the outer-shell electrons so they are not
effected by nuclear charge." So when the shielding is not as good, this would mean that the positively charged
nucleus has greater, attraction to the electrons, thus decreasing the atomic radius as the atomic number increases.
1 he s-orbital has the greatest shielding while f-orbital has the least.
Why the ionic radius of a positive ion is smaller than its neutral atom?

[iV»Vy _ _ Itaift;
A positive ion or cation is formed by the ioss of one or more electrons from a neutral atom, flic size of cation is
always smaller than its parent atom.This is because of

Removal of one or more electrons from neutral atom usually results in the loss of outermost shell.
Removal of electrons causes an imbalance in electron - proton ratio. Due to greater attraction of nuclear
charge, the remaining electrons of ions ate drawn closer to the nucleus.

> Na * + ie
95 nsn *

an JR
Across the period

Across the period electron affinity increases due to
o Increase in atomic number,
o Decrease in atomic radius,
o Shielding effect almost remains same.
Down the Group

When we move from top to bottom in the group,electron affinity decreases due to:
o Increase in atomic radius.
o Increase in shielding effect.

r

14. (Grw 09)

i)
(D.G Khnn 08)Why metallic character increases from lop to bottom in a group of metals?18.ii)

‘The tendency of an element to lose electron and form a positive ion is called metallic character."
Down the group, as it becomes easier to remove the electron from an atom bigger in size, therefore, metallic
character increases from top to bottom in a given group of elements.

Example Na
157 pm

(Lhr 08,Rwp 09) .15. Explain why electron affinity of dinogative ion is endothermic?
(Lhr 11)Why melting and boiling points of elements belonging to groups VA-VUA are lower?9.ir •r< G.« •ji

Usually the electronegative elements release energy when first electron is added into them. But when a sccoiu
electron is added in a uni-negative ion, the incoming electron is repelled by the already present negative ion.
In order to overcome this repulsion, energy is absorbed during the process. Thus the formation ol a dmegnti\ c

’.on is an endothermic process and its electron affinity is shown with positive.
E.A , - - 141 kJ/’mol
H.Aj = + 780 kJ/mol

1flraM?iTlItn̂ dlE6)LI^o The elements of group VA to VIIA exist as small discrete covalent molecules, rather limn as three
dimensional lattices. For instance, nitrogen, oxygen and fluorine exists as individual molecules which have

weak intermolecular forces and hence they have extremely low melting and boiling points.very
o The melting and boiling point of a substance depends upon the inteimolecular forces present in it.O - <• e

O* + e*
>0*

— >0°
r
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Chapin 1 'Periodic Classification of Elements and Periodicity) Scholar’s CHEMISTRY -XIIfOjjJECTJVE; 17
(S^r 10) ff,m 08) (Fsd 12) (1< W {) ( jtj). a ,unlh /"r '»:•»Jr a . id.TTFOJI late of mmh -Mi. ; mmm

:()d iwo!
-Ifr/ i Umol

* 6! 3 r.Jirio ;

flSOB £ J
Na

< : - -ll> related to the number of valence electrons or the no. of

mpL.nJ;. filled with electrons and
•' •v. /er < o -.idaliun .tale with reference to which they are often

cctf. 1< iMsr” I

AI *
ttf ' vacancy is available in \^ hat are covalent halides? Give two exam pies.

..died /.ero :'r < tip element . c5^rlcritHa»dcs
Least electropositive elements of IVA. YA. ViA gr u:;. having lev;eleelronegaii'.it> difference with halogen
anmi. form covalent halides.
Examples;CCL NIL. PGh, S:CL etc
Properties

I he oxidation vci \ m a j * * i

Oxidation tan. oi an element : dir. »|y
vajancie available in its valence hell .
When v.L move Ir an left to right
state oi clem, .it ai

bm : • • almost c »mslanl in a group. (Jive reason.21. (Grw H » Fsd 08)
i^ *

' to tile number of its valence shell or the number of* v ichild
-

° Ihe intermolccular forces in covalent halides are weak van der Waal's forces.
° 1 hey often exist in gases, liquids or low melting point solids.
° Ihey have low melting & boiling points.

* ° Non-conductor of electricity.

. p. rio'i. the number of valence electrons goes on increasing so the oxidation
"•itiiin a group all elements have same nnmhei of valence.idation state lemains almost constant

J in"
electrons in th ir outcnno .i Lei.

I 'mi

i
’2» hv diamond is a non-conductor while graphite is fairly a good conductor?

km-
In diamond tetrahedral stnu tme i .

Iivbri iized and b »rm*. tom

2?..
(Sgr 09)rhCl2 is mainly ionic but PbCL is fairly covalent. Why?

.uh curhocution is
w i t h lour other

carbon atoms. Sigma bond is a v e r y stable bond an o — electrons
are high!’ localized. I hay can ! move it an one place to another.
As no tree electrons are available m diamond s * » it is a non -
conductor of heat and electrici:y.

» )IL ng,r. 'V.j,r;prC /,jJ

lii graphite, each carbon is sp‘hvbi idi/cd and lorms three n - bonds with other
atoms. ‘1 he un-liybridi/ed p oibitals bound to form a n electron cloud

between two layers of gtaphilc.
I hese 7i electrons arc highly delocali/ ed so iney can conduct electricity
parallel to the layets. In gtaphilc hexagonal Mruellire is present. That 's why
graphite is a good conductor par,die! \ ) hr.ers bin not perpendicular to the
Iavers.

pi cSeil
•.i : * m i bonds In case of an element forming more than one halides, the ir tal halide in its lower oxidation state tends to be

ionic, while that in the higher oxidation state is covalent.
I his is because the polarizing power of higher oxidation state metal ion c.g., Pb is veiy high than that of Pb \
I bus Charge density cc Polarizing power cc Covalent character
So. PhCL is mainly ionic and PbCh is fairly covalent
What are ionic hydrides? Write their two properties.

109.5 '

\
C

(I).G.Khan 10)

C
"The elements of group IA an the heavier members of group IIA form ionic hydrides. They have ionic bond.’*

Examples:Nail. CalL, KH etc.
Properties ,
o Ionic hydrides are crystalline solid compounds, with high melting and boiling points.
o TIK^C hydrides are conductor of electricity in molten state and aqueous solution .
Why alkali metals give ionic hydrides? (I).G. Khan 08)Define Hydration energy of ions. Why negative ions have lesser hydration energy than that of positive ions?

(Mtn 12)) (Fsd 09)
23.

*Alkali metals arc more electropositive than hydrogen. Tlicy have a tendency to lose electrons and form a
unipositive ion. 'Ibis electron is accepted by hydrogen to form a hydride ion (H ). These positive and negative
ions then combine (o form an ionic bond. That's why alkali metals give ionic hydrides.

i

1 he heat absorbed or evolved when one mole of gaseous ions dissolve m water to give an infinitely dilute
solution is called hydration energy.’'

i

c.g..
What is the trend of boiling points of hydrides of VIA group’* (I-hr 10)29.II l‘LGc!. ' ‘ ' ' iId 1 kM)

Hydration energy of negative ions is lesser than that of positive ions
Hydration energy greatly depends upon charge density (charge to size ratio) ot the ions. Greater the charge
density higher will he the hydration enetgy.
Ihe si/e of negative ions is always gicntor than that of positive iops. Due to which charge to size ratio or charge

> so. hydration energy of negative ions is also lesser than that oi

AI h, = - 1075 kJ/mol
The boiling points of covalent hydrides like that of g. HIU ;i rj mcreasc on descending a group except
H,G which, due to hvdrqgen bonding has higher boiling point r >u m;J:i be cxncetcd.)

•i-y
iH;0

ITS -59.* » ' •density of negative ions is less than positive i n
positive ions.

j

H'Se -*11.? X
-1.5 ,;CI-Kfc1-Hydration energies of the ions are in the I'uthv.ving order: A1J > M24.

ZuO is an amphoteric oxide.Justify. (D.G.Khan 09) (Sgr 10) ( Rwp 10)
Hydration energy depends upon charge to size ra!io -(eharge density) of the ions. Ions having high charge density

high hydration energies. I l|
On moving Irom left U ) right in a periods tl'.e charge of iso-electronic -ui\ e ions increases
Na .Mg and AI belong to the same period so same trend is followed in these ions. AI- being smallei in
b a s e high charge density and consequently iiighest hydration energy. As the result of this the order is.

Ans. ZnQ^as!aoTampno. T̂l̂ oi<tqena\ c
"Oxide which behaves as base when reacts with strong acids and behaves as acid when react with strong bases is
called an amphoteric oxide."but their size decrease as

*



Scholars CHEMISTRY-XII (OBJECTIVE)!
0 Tiie rea;:io;1 or‘Zn0 wiIh sulphuric acid is

ZnO - H:SO, -> ZnS0, -bH20
Base Acid Sait

• ZnO reacts with base (NaOH) as following |I ZnO -JNaOil - HzOj » Na:[Zn(OH)4]Acid Base Salt
. S:::0 is basic nnd P:05 is acidic in character inspite of the fact that bothmu* period? Na and P are present in the

(Grw 12)] h ijL^Evtfrrlte&& gsagPVA .

(Although“ Na ~ahd P belong to the same period but their metallic character differs a lot. On moving from left toiright in a period, the nuclear charge increases due to which the size decreases. This increased nuclear charge isa result Na being metal forms basic oxide as it yields_base id
responsible for decreasing the metallic character. As
water.

Na->0 + H,0u / , - i n . - , . - - > 2NaOH ( Base)
w line P being a non-metal gives acidic oxide as it yields acid im water.

P:05 ~ 3H20 -> 2 I I3PO- (Acid ) reactive than alkaline-earth metals.32 _ V/i »y hydrogen can be placed at the top of.group I-A elements in the periodic table? (ii) Alkali metals decompose water vigorously producing and hydrogen.
(hi) When heated in a current of dry hydrogen, alkaline earth metals form white crystalline of the

* '

type MH 2.! iydrogeri and alkali metals have one electron in their valence *‘s” subshell.
I - Valence shell electronic configuration of hydrogen and alkali metal is same ip Both !iv_drogcn_aiid ajkalj_metals_have

(iv) The beryllium hydroxide, like the hydroxide of alumi mm is amphoteric, while the hydroxides of the
1 other members of the group IIA arei.e., ns

a strong tendency to combine with electronegative elements such (v) The elements of the group IA are termed as alkali metals, because their are alkaline.haiogens. (vi) Spodumene is an ore of metal.f° Ruth hydrogen and halogens by losing their valence electron, from uni-positive ion.j (vii) Alkali metal nitrates on heating give the corresponding and oxygen.
H IT + le~ (viii) Na 2 C03.H20 is the chemical formula of a mineral of sodium which is known as
M > M + I e Metallic bicarbonates are decomposed on heating into their carbonates, along with(ix) and0 Both form ionic compounds which dissociate in water. Metal nitrates other than the alkali metals on heating decompose into the corresponding metal _000 Both hydrogen and alkali metals are good reducing agents. along with the evolution of nitrogen peroxide and oxygen.

3. Gi;. c- two similarities & two differences of hydrogen with IV group of periodic tabic. Answer Key.
Metal hydroxide(ii) (iii) 1 Metal hydrides. More(11gtoti

IQ I Iydrogen has half-filled outermost slidMike that_ofe!cmcnts_ofJVAV
Kv

Oxides / solutions(iv) 1 Basic (vi) I Lithium(v)
group. (viii) I Natron(vii) 1 Nitrite (ix) 1 C02 & H2Qf3 Bike carbon, hydrogen also shows remarkable reducing property.,__ CuO -r tE Oxide .(x)

> 011 + PT O
Sn02 + C -> Sn + CO,

Indicate True or False.
H\ Jrogen belongs to s-block The elements of IV A group belong to p-block. Group IA elements are called alkali metals because their chlorides are alkaline in nature.(0Li i Adrogen is a gas at room temperature. Alkali metals are very good conductor of electricity.7A group elements are solid at room tern (ii)o erature.

The hydroxides of alkali metals and alkaline- earth metals are soluble in water.(iii)
Plaster of Paris is hemihydrate.(iv)
Alkali metals have low melting and boiling points as c * nu - ared to those of alkaline- earth metals.(v)*•-:< ** *v- * >;* * >;«
Lithium carbonate is decomposed to its oxide, but the onates of the other alkali metals are stable(vi)
towards heat.
All alkali metal sulphates arc insoluble in water(vii)
Lithium combines with nitrogen to from lithium nitride but other alkali metals do not react with nitrogen.(viii)
Trona is mineral of lithium.(ix)
Alkaline- earth metals are stronger reducing agents than alkali metals.(x)
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W hich one is more soluble in water? (Rwp 2008)
fa ) Bc (OH ), (c ) Ba ( OII ).( b ) IIBO. * ci ) All of these

\\ hich nnc of t in. in *
_£ doc- riot belong to alkal ine-earth metals? Soda lime is often employed to remove both (Rwp 2010)

i c Ba d ) Rn •'a; U.O and NO. fb) CO and CO. td ) H.S and COfc; II.O and CO.

he oxide* of her- i l ium art ?t n: Which is insoluble in water? ( Fsd 2008)
\ mplioterie fd ; None of thesei ; ..‘. .. - fa; CaO (d) MgOCo) SrO fc ) BaO

V. hich ion il l ha \ e maximum value of heat of indrat ion?m; Chemical formula of magnesite is ( Fsd 2008). “ V

b i CV ( - ) Ba ( d ) Mu *

f a ) N a fa ) CaMg. ( SiO ) . (d) MgCUfc ) MgSO( b) - MgCO:
Which one of the following is not an alkal i metal ?

Which one does not belong to alkaline earth metals? . ( Fsd 2009 )
fc; Rubidium1 r> : Cae -iumr: fd ) Radium:• rr:i . ( a ) Be ( d ) Rnfb ) Ba f c t Ra

W hich of the following sulphates is not soluble in water?iv i The element deposited at the Cathode during the electrolysis of brine in diaphragm cell ( Fsd 2010 )
f b; Rc t a s s ium su lpha t e f c; Z inc su lpha t ea; S' - J i i im Sulphate ( d ; Barium sulphate

fa ) Na (d) O'(O) Cl;fb; II:* f l ie element caesium hears resemblance with I he onl) alr. *:!uie v. ir t l i metal which form Peroxide is (Sgr 2009)

‘b , Cr i c; Bo th o f the se ( d; None ot the.se metals fd ) Barium(c; Calciumla; Ber % !l um ( b) Magnesium
' altpetre has the chemical formula? I l ie sulphate compound insoluble in water i -> (Sgr 2010)

lb; K .\0 fc; Na,B .O-- 0 (d ) Na CO,.11 ,0 fd; Zinc sulphatel .t ; Barium sulphate ( c; Potssium sulphatefb) Sodium sulphate
: ire mineral CaSO .211- 0 has the general name: (Grw 2008)W hich is not an alkali metal?II).

fd ) Radiumlc; Rubidiumfa; Francium fb ) Caesium
f b; Do lomi t eO • OSUIi . 1 i ( alci te fd ) Epsom salt. (( in' 2008)11. W hich element is not present abundantly in the earth crust?

Down 's cell is used to prepare?f i x ) < o ; S r.l ium fd) Oxygen( a ) Si l icon ( b) Aluminium
f bi Sodium bicarbonate ( .> Sodium metal( a ) Sodium carbonate fd ) Sodium hydroxide (( in\ 2010)12. The milk of magnesia is used for the treatment of

V. hich element is deposi ted at the cathode during the electrolysis of brine in diaphragm cell? fb; Basici ty fc ) Kancidi t ) fd) laundancefa ) Acidity
C; fJl .fa; Ik f b ) ‘.a fd ; O Indicate amphoteric oxide (Grw 2011 )13.

fd ) CaOfb ) l ief ; / c; Sr (fa ) MgO
SoIved Exercise MCQSsj (Llir 2008;Dolomite is an ore of14.

( b ) Magnesium ( c; Barium fd; Potassium(a; Strontium6viojxa? 5.'Ar ( Uir 2009, 2010)Chile saltpetre has the chemical formula
(c; Na 2 B,0: fd ) Na CO; IIrOfb; KNO;( a) NaNO

Rn is a noble gas.f i i id; Rn Oxide used in mountaineer’s breathing equipment is ( D.G Khan 2010 )16.
( I) ) NaZ ) (c) K.iO fd ) KO(a ) NiwOBeO is amphoteric because it behaves as an acid with bast*', and as a base with

: f in ' fc; Amphoteric Plaster of Paris can he obtained from: ( Fsd. 2012;17.acids.! fb ) Bauxite fc; Gypsum ( d ; Limestone( a; Marble
( bargefd; Mg '

(Uir. 2012)Cement contains gypsum:
< : i I leal * 4‘ hydrat ion charge densi ty - 18.

SiA* fb; 2% (c; 0.2% fd ) 0.3%( a ) 3%

Radium is an alkal ine earth metal.I fd ) Radium• i ; m
Alkali metal sulphates are soluble in water. ZtiSO ; is also soluble.fd ; Barium sulphate M. (\ t 1

*

C -os alkal i metal and bears resemblance with Li, Na. K . Rh & Fr.( d ; None of these metals
NaN’ f ) -. is an important ore of Na.j ' Mi ; (:» ) NaNO Which among the following is least soluble in water1.
Gypsum is important ot irce of calcium . fb ) ki l;

i\ i i i ) fa ) ( iypsum
(c ) KF (d) RbF(a ) NaF

Sodium reacts with water more vigorously than lifhitmi because2.Down's cell is an elcctn . Ivi ic cel l in which Na metal is extiacted by the
fc; Sodium metalI I X ; (d) It is a metal

(a; I t has higher atomic mass ( h ) It is more ele uonegativc ( c; It i > more electroposi t ive
clcctr - - lx Ms of molten Naf ’ l. Electrolysis of fused NaCI will give3.

( b ) NaCIOI fa ) i l: f Cathode ) Ml ) NaCIO *(c; NaOI!o211 O • 201i •II,• < v ) (a) Na
Which of the following has lowest thermal stabilityac

4.
(b) K.CO ( d ) KbCO -,( o Na.CO(a) Li;CO

MWMtUUKBHQ PfiiSL
When a standard solution of NaOH is left in air for a few hours

3.
s ( b ) Strength wil l increase

(a) A precipitate will form • «

(d) Concentrat ion of Na ions wil l remain's constant
(c) Strength will decrease
Which reacts directly with nitrogen to form nitride;

i HH

6. (d ) Rh(c ) Lifb) K
(D.G Khan 2010) (a) Na

* < . ' ‘ .nun forms an ion w i t h +3 chargei »

fd; Sil icon. > ( h ) Aluminium (c ) Carbon

. ^ / . mi
. . v .

'

'

..
. ; •

1. 4 *.
r
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Alkali metals are powerful reducing agents because
(b) i heir ionic radii are large(a) 1 nese are metals
( d) Their ionization potentials are low(c) Tnese are monovalent

Asbestos is the mineral of:
(d) Sodium(c) Magnesium(a) Beryllium (b) Potassium

When Lithium is burnt in air, it forms:
(d) Both b and c(c) Normal oxides(b) Acidic oxides(a) Superoxides

as compared to other alkali metalsiLithium salts of anions having high charge density are generally
(b) Insoluble in H:0_ (c) Less soluble1 (d) Constant solubility(a) More soluble in H:0

With excess of oxygen sodium forms:
(b) Paie yellow peroxide(a ,) Pale yellow normal oxide
(d) Pale green peroxide(c) Pale green super oxide

Ionic hydrides arc used as powerful reducing agents due to presence ofd
(d) None(c) H" ion(b) OH" ion(a) H" ion

The ease of decomposition of the carbonates of Alkaline earth metal: |
(b) Decreases down the group(a) Increases down the group
(d ) None?c) Decomposition is difficult

Thesolutionjjf Na^COj in water iŝ basic due to hydrolysis of:
(d ) None(c) Hydroxide ion( o) Bicarbonate ion(a) Carbonate ion

The solubility' of alkaline earth metals hydroxides increases down the group due to:l
(b) Higher ionic size (c) Both a &. b (d) High lattice energy(a) Low lattice energy

The nitrides of group II-A metals on hydrolysis give:l
(b) NH$ free radical (d) Both a and C(c) Respective Hydroxides(a) NH3 gas

Meltin'* point of NaCl is reduced by adding:
(b) KMnOi

10.
(d) K2Cr;0-(c) KC1(a) CaCL

Which plaster sets very slowly:11.
(d) Plaster of pans(c) Hard finish plasters(b) Dead burnt

' 2.) An oxidation process
(a) Cement plaster
Which compound is important in glass industry:,

(b) CaSiOi_ 1

( b) A double decomposition process( c ) A reduction process
12.(d) A hydration process

(d) SiO:(c) CaSiCh
20. Plaster of Paris hardens bv;

(a) CaCCK
The lowest electron affinityjs possessed by:

(a; Givinu off CO' 13.(b) Utilizing water (c) Changing into CaC03 (d) Giving out water
(d) Ca(c) Ba(b) K(a) Li"

|. Most important commercial source of lithium is:
(b) Lithium Sulphate (c) Trona

21. [Gypsum is added to clinker during cement manufacture to.(a; Decrease the rate of setting of cement 14.
(d) Carnallite

(o) Facilitate the formation of colloidal gel (a) Spodumene
Which one of the following is essential constituent of chlorophyll:

(o)Jvlagnesiuny (c) Pottasium

‘c) Bind the panicles of calcium silicate (d) All of the above.Which of the following pairs of substances gives same gaseous product on reaction with water[a j N a and Na .O.
15.

(d) None(a) Calcium
[Solution that flows out of cathode in diaphragm cell contains:

(b!9% NaOH & 16% NaCl

( b) Sr and SrH. (c) Ca and CaH, (d) Ba and BaO. 16.23. H\ diogen has the tendency to gain one electron to acquire noble gas configuration, in this respect itresembles (a) 11% NaCl & 16% NaOH i

(c) 29%NaOH & 19% NaCl |
Lime in acidic soil increases the amount of soiuble:i

(b) Ca 1

(d ) 11% NaOH & 16% NaCl(a; Alkali metals (5) Alkaline earth metals J ,Which of the following metals will give H. on reaction with N'aOHli • o o — — _

(c) Carbon (d) Halogens 17.
(d) Silicates(c) N

24.
(a) P
Slaking of lime is a following type of reaction:

(b) Endothermic

( a; Be
18.( b) Ca

(d) Decomposition
• (c) Ba , (d) Sr

(c) Exothermic(a) Reversible
The anomalous properties of lithium are due to.J

15. is necessary for development of leaves and it tends to accumulate in leaves and bark.fa; NO,
19.(b) Calcium

(b) High electronegative character
(c) Gypsum (d) Nitrogen

,(a) High electropositive character
(c) Low electropositivity
Why halides of Li are more soluble in the organic solvents:
(a) Lithium compounds are covalent (b) L

'
ithium compounds are stable

'(c) Lithium compunds non-polor

:6. Na may he denoted by
(a) 1S22S

1 electron configuration notation (d) Both a and bI(b)
“

[Ne] 3S |The reaction of an alkali metal oxide withi1(a) Complication
(d) None of these(c) [Ar] 4s7.

water is:
(d) None of them

( b) Precipitation reaction (d) Acid-base reactionreaction (c) Redox reaction8. Gypsum is a:
fa ) Synthetic polymer

(d) Dead plant material( b) Mineral (c) Natural polymer



24

What j> rot I i i c t is formed when acetylene is passed over sodium:|
( h ) Sodium aeety lido ( c ) NaOl I21 . ( cl ) CM I

( a i t ' > ami ! I Liases

\\ hen lie rends uilh NaOIl which product is formed: Radon ( Rn) is a noble gas and not an alkaline earth metal.
(d ) None( c ) Na;C( A( n ) Na;Be( J;( a > Nil ( ) ( b) H, 2011^ + 11^. (Cathode )

Reducing proper!} of an element depends on:23. i( b ) I 'leetroposit ivily ( d ) Barium When barium is heated in air at 500-600-C. it forms peroxide.
i ;u Ma >'. if element

( d ) Both b cN c
( c i Magnitude of ioni/aiion energy
|Which colour of Hume is produced when molten sodium burns in chlorine atmosphere:!

( h ) Bril l iant Yellow tlame
> Ba0>Ba - CN

24.
(a ) Red Maine (a) Barium sulphate Sodium, zinc and potassium sulphates are soluble in water. BaSO, is insoloblc

( d ) None(c ) Blue Maine because in this ease sizes of Ba " ” and SO; are comparable.
Potassium super oxide has a very interesting use in:25. (d ) All of them (d) Radium( c i Breathing equipments Radium ( Ra) is an alkaline earth metal.

( b ) Paper Industry( a ) Cement
Magnesium is not attacked by:26. (c) Sodium Oxygen is most abundant element. After which Si and then AI are abundant.

(d ) None( c ) Both( b ) Hot water( a ) Cold - water (a ) Acidity. Milk of magnesia is basic in nature which neutralizes acidity .
When exposed to air magnesium is quickly coated w ith layer of :

(c ) Mg-.N;
27. (d ) None ( l > ) BeO( h ) MgO BeO t |j:SOi > BcSG. • H:()

( a ) Mgl I;
Bery Ilium is only member of group II A which reacts with alkalies to give: ( Salt )

28. (d ) SulpherI c ) I lydrogen( b) Nitrogen( a ) Oxygen
BeO 2NaOII + 11:0 > Na:|Be(OH),|

Nitrates of both alkali & alkaline earth metals are soluble in:29. ( b ) Magnesium Dolomite is MgCOj.CaCO*, which is ore of M
( d ) Alcohol(c) 1 .ime water( b ) Water( a ) Alkali (a ) NaNOj NaNO . is an important ore of sodium ( Na) metal.

Alkali metal hydroxides are stable to heat except:30. (d ) NaOI-ltc ) KOI 1(b) UGH( a ) Mg(Of I );
KO; has the abil i ty to absorb CO;and generate O; as( d) KO;

Sodium amalgam is an alloy of:31. 4 KO. - 2CO' > 2 K;CO, + 30;
( b) Sodium and lead metals

(a ) Sodium and mercury metals When gypsum is heated above 100°C. it loses three quarters of its water of(c) Gypsum
( d ) Sodium and Zinc metals

(cj Lithium and Zirconium Metals crystall ization and forms plaster of Paris.

Which one of the following pairs of metals react directly with nitrogen?
32. (d ) Li and Be( c ) Mg and Ca l ( in 0C

( b ) Li and Mg( a ) Na and Mg 2[ CaSO,.211:0| - > (CaS0, ):.ll;0 - 31 LO

Sodium is manufactured bv:33. ( b) 2% Gypsum is added in cement to increase its sett ing time.
( b ) Electrolysis of aqueous sodium chloride.

( a ) Electrolysis of molten sodium chloride
id ) Heating of sodium hydride.

( c ) Reducing sodium oxide with eorbon monoxide Entry Test MCQ’s
Which one of the follow ing has low est first ionization energy?

34. (d ) Cstc ) Rb( b ) Na( a ) Li ( b ) LiF Lattice energy x
SolubilityMortar can be used in the place ol35. ( d ) Asbestos( c ) C ement( b) Nad( a ) Glass Lil- has high latt ice energy due to small size of Li ion as a result LiF is least

Both Dow n's anil Nelson 's cells are36. soluble in water.
( d ) None( c ) Both a cN b( b ) Electrolytic cell( a ) Galvanic cell (c) It is more electroposit ive Electroposit ive character increases down the group because ionization energy

decreases down the group.
Mk i Electrolysis of fused NaCl takes place in Down's cell to get 99% pure Na.(b) Na

Previous Boards MCQ’s Li;CO; decomposes on heating into Li;0 and CO;.(a) Li;COj
Li;CO < > Li;0 -f CO-e[ <&Rb fys535S? It absorbs CO; from atmosphere and form Na:C0*.(c) Strength will decrease

Aluminium loses its three valence electrons and forms stable AL ion.
(b) Aluminium1. Li is the only alkali metal which reacts w ith nitrogen to form nitride.

boric acid ( I LBO:) with water. Bn(0H)i is (c) Li
HBO- is metabolic acid which forms2. ( b) 11 BO; 2Li -r 3N: > 2L L N
more soluble in water than Bc( OII ); but less than HBO;.

(c ) Borax Na 2 B.jO7.7H 2O Borax has chemical formula Na:BiO-. lUl LO. It is decahvdratcd.
Soda lime ( NaOl I cN ( aO) removes both I LO and CO; from certain gases or

3. (ej 112( ) and CO; Na;CQ; is stable tow ards heat so it does not decompose.( b) Na2COj
from organic compounds ( Decarboxylation )

Na - metal is very reactive so it is stored in non-polar solvents like hexane.(d ) Ethonol
4. 1(d ) MgO Lattice energy v:

Solubilii *.
of Mg1 he size.-.

and insoluble in water.
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(c) H~ ion Due to presence o
( b; Decreases down the Down the group, the size of cations increase. As a resell the

anionic (carbonate; sizes become comparable so sal: become more stable.
cationic andgroup

(a) Carbonate ion

(c) Both (a) and (b) Down the group, size of cations increase due to w hich hydroxide becomes less
stable so lattice energy decreases and it becomes more soluble.

(a; N*H3 gas MgjX2- 6H:0 > 2NHj -3Mg(0Hfc
( b) CaCl2 CaCI:acts as a flux and reduces the melting point of NaCl from 80 IcC to 600'C.

These arc made by the calcinations of the anhydrous sulphate with alum or
borax.These plasters are set very slowly but give a hard finish.

(c; Hard finish plaster ,

(c; CaSiOj CaSi03 serves an important basis for glass manufacture.
fc) Ba Electronegativity value decreases down the group and is inversely proportional

to size of atom. Ba has largest size among these so has low electronegativity
value.

fa) Spodumcnc Spodumcne is LiAl (Si03)2 (Lithium aluminium silicate).
( b) Magnesium Chlorophyll is a green pigment. It contains Mg metal.
(d) 11% NaOHand 16% Evaporation of this solution crystallizes less soluble NaCI which is filtered off.I 20. When Plaster of Paris is mixed with half of its weight of water, it forms awater
NaCIviscous mass and then sets into hard porous mass.

If the soil lias sufficient amount of phosphorous, it is alkaline.*(a) P| ( d; All of above21 . In order to increase setting time. 2% gypsum is added in cement.
(c) Exothermic The heat content of Ca(OH)2 (Slaked lime) is less than that of CaO (quick lime)fc; Ca and CalL Ca - 2H-0 Ca(OH): + H2 so it is an exothermic reaction given byCall, - 2H2Q * Ca(OH)2 4- 2H2 CaO + H20 -> Ca(OH),

1 Ialogens gain one electron to acquire noble gas configuration just likefb; Halogens Electropositivity character increases down the group, Li is first member of IA(c) Low electropositivity
hydrogen F( 2.7, + le -> P ( 2 . S ) group so its electropositivity is lowest.

(a) Lithium compounds are Lithium has less electropositive character so its compounds are more covalent.
fa) Be Be reacts with NaOH Be + 2NaOH -> Na2Be02 + H2

*7.
covalentCalcium is essential for normal development of plants.25. ( b ) Calcium
(b) Sodium acetylide 2Na C2H 2 > Na‘C” = C"Na* + H2uNa = Is2 2s: 2p'; 3s 1 and i 0Ne = Is2 2s2 2i( b) [ Ne] 3s

Sodium acetylide'Hie reaction between Na*>0 and water is27. fd; Acid-base reaction
(b) NajBcOj Be + 2NaOH > Na2 BeO:+ H2Na->0 ILO > 2NaOH

Greater the electropositivity and lower the ionization energy, greater the(d) Both (b) and (c)As no more element undergoes a change in its oxidation state so it is not
reducing property.oxidation-reduction reaction but an acid-base reaction.
Na gives flame test.(b) Brilliant yellow flame28. | ( b) Mineral I Gypsum is mineral of calcium and has formula CaSO^I-LO.
K02 reacts with CO? to form K2C03 and oxygen gas.(c) Breathing equipments29. (d ) Their ionization 1I.E.' cc 4KO:4- 2CO: > 2K:C03 4-.30: So, KO> is used in breathing equipments.potentials are low Reducing Property
Mg only reacts with steam to form MgO.(a) Cold waterGreater the reducing properties, lower the ionization energies ol elements.
Mg + H20(SI •.MgO 4- H2Additional MCQ5sS Due to formation of MgO, further reaction is not possible.(b) MgO
Be + 2NaOH > Na:BeO:+ H,(c) Hydrogen1. (b) Magnesium Asbestos is CaMg3(Si03) j. (sodium beryllate)| (c) Normal oxides2. Hydration energy > Lattice energy.So soluble in water.-> 2LLO (Lithium oxide is a white solid ) (b) Water4 Li 4- O?

(b) LiOH• i •

LiOH decomposes on heating into Li20 as 2LiOH — —3. (a) Less soluble Due to small cationic radius, charge density of Li Li2Q 4- H2Q.is ver\
Sodium reacts with mercury to form sodium amalgum.metal cations. (a) Sodium and mercury

Charge density cc Lattice energy cc
Solubility
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Chapter 2 (s- Bloc ;T'F
Scholar’s CHEMISTRY -:I nu.'!:!!** II -Xli (OBJECTIVE)I- ! ;\01 l * \ ;

3Mg - v • > \ : - ;V
( h ) Li ami Mg

6. Give chemical formulas of following minerals.1,m EjBaBBBSBM
In Down's cell . sodium is manufactured by electrolysis of molten Nad.ij ( b ) Lleeirolysis of molten

! sodium chloride
ul ) Cs
(c ) Cement.

ij*'
i ( Hup OS)

oni /ation cnctgy \ alue due to its lat Lie si/e.
l . nne iiioitei material when placed between the stones and bricks haulens or
sets, thus binding the blocks firmly together.

I JSj wm*Bend
Asbestos

Be:Al:( SiO; ) t

CaM^tSiO; ) !In both celK. non spontaneous redox reactions lake place.( h ) Kleeirolvtic cells.
Hwv LiNOj mid INIINO, dirfer on •ippliaiOon pl licm? Wi ik- c< im.-s|nm < liMi. clicmicil c(|im (ions silso.' n n i EppagSBEEBSEEBI

i Lithium lias less electropositive diameter therefore its nitrates are riot so stable and decompose giving litbit < ]oxide. Decomposition of lithium nitrate.(LiNOt) gives different products (on heating) than thejnnates ot_oihei;alkali metals. *

( l . amm'OLk k

I . W by group IA elements are called alkali metal and 1 IA are called alkaline earth metals? i HLINO
I 2NaNO » 2NnNO *

incltil oxide with water is an acidJmse j^enctin IMI Iid md

(!).( ». Khan ( IS) — 21.i\0 •» -INC), » • ( ): •\

The name * * alkali" came from Arabic, which means *The ashes' , lhe \ iabs used this term for these metals
because they found that the ashes of some plants were composed chiefly ol sodium and potassium . 1 hat 's whv

( ) .t

8. The renelion of an alkali
reaction. Justify an oxidation reduction

( iNltu 12)group 1 A elements are called alkali metals
HlTlIrm agSjfj) IT0g'{j

W'to Uj al&IuG KX•w
Alkali metal oxides dissolve in filter to give stionglv alkaline solutions. M— --> _2!.iOLI

or examplefi le elements of II A group are called alkaline eailh metal I hey include He. Mg. (.‘a. v. Ha and Ka . Thev
#
ares Li:0„, T ||:Ot( )called alkaline earth metals because they produce alkalies in water and arc widely distributed in earth 's crust in I li|l2Nn,():hInc reaction of an alkali metal oxide withbecause

2IU.)(„•f >MNaOII f
!water is an acid base reaction and not an oxidation reduction leaction,no element undergoes a change in its oxidation state ( number ) , flic reaction simply involves thedecomposition of water molecule byjiiuxxidejou.

the form ol’ carbonates and sil icates.
i Wh\ the alkali and alkaline earth metals are the most reactive elements of ( be periodic table? ( Mir 12)

o IM )- > 2011 i

in breathing equipments InIMIIOUIImincers and i

*
fi le reactivity of an element depends upon il ioni /ation energy the ioni /ation energy more will heesseis 9. Why K()t is used ireactivity of element . m spacecraft? (G n v l L l.lir 12 )BEAlkali and alkaline eailh metals are very electropositive elements having kwver ioni /ation energies values.
Therefore , they are considered as the most reactive class of organic compounds, l ’hat 's why sodium ( Na ) is stored

>
Potassium supuroxidc ( KO.) Iws the abilitytime-. lo absorb the emlntii dioxide while idvinj: out o.xypun at the sank 1

in kerosene oil as it reacts with both water and air immediately .
* IKO *,„ 2CO:,,., -> 2KTO,;That 's why KO » has a very interesting use in IHealhi igt etni i

( Mir 10) 30.
mpmcnis Itii nionmameeis and in space crafts.

3. Write Chemical formulas of (a ) Chile salt pel re ( I > ) Svlvite

Hffib @« Quftgl I fcj < M ill Efc.oft 10. diistify that BeO is an amphoteric oxide.
niampHotcTfofoxide

“ An oxide which acts as a base when reacts with strong acid and icid when icaels with strong base is calledas an .an amphoteric oxide.’*

BeO is an amphoteric oxide.
0 Wil 1* acids, il bolmvcx as it base and gives salt ami water, .

licO lMHSOr- > HeST )_ , r LI •_< i
° With Bases, its behavior is just like acids.

~ ~ ~
BeO » 2NaOH > Na. BeO . * IHn'i

'Solution of N»iO in water is alkaline. Justify the smtemenj. ( Mir II ;o. s
Na:0 is an alkali metal oxide. Its reaction with water is an acid base icaction anddecomposition ol water molecule by oxide ion .

» O:
IS gieat allinity lor pioton ( II ) which it lakes liom watei ti » loud

IU ) •> 2011 1ions, the solution of Na «OJ>eeqmes alkaline, 1

u simpls involve - the
Na:Ot>|1 > 2Na\ alliesKedueii ig properly of an element depends upon the ioni /ation eneigy I ’. lcments with low ioni /ation energy O is unstable and so highly reactive. It Ii;.it. t as strong reducing agents hydroxide ions .

({fit * *'low\ lkali metals liavc a tenilen.v to lose election easily and then lom /aiioii eneiuv y .dne is al o verv
O’* t

wJi .' ^ h il ie \ are strong [ educing agents Due to the formation of Ol I i
r •
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Scholar’s CE-JEMiSTRY-XII (OBJECTIVE)
(Fsd 10)

19. Why is CaCl2 added in molten NaCI in Down’s cell? ( Fsd 12)

on heating except LiOH which decomposes on81»i(ff &it ipii'07) ljyyir«0:mtg

i Alkali metal hydroxides are very' si

i heating, due to difference in cationic an
2LiOĤ

\Vhat_is_milk of magnesia and give its uses?1

? IEStable so they do not decompose1

d anionic radii. i The melting point of sodium chloride (NaCI) is very high i .e., 801°C. Some calcium chloride fCaCi^-'vllit as a flux to lower the melting point of NaCI and to permit the furnace at about 600°C.-> LLOro* H2Om
Write down the advantages of Down’s Cell.'AL (Fsd 08, Lhr 12, Rwp 07, 09 j

HBs. Adl!^̂ ge^[^uown^jeeij13.
| i) The metallic fog is not produced.
ii ) Liquid sodium can easily be collected at 600°C. I|iii) Material of the cell is not attacked by the products formed during the electrolysis,

iv) Dry chlorine and 99.9% pure sodium is^btaingd. J

[§.i I'v'/IIlF rjHiVi^HTtpgnsl
“ A suspension of Mg(OH)2 in water is called milk of magnesia/’ ,
o Milk of magnesia is used for treatment of acidity in stomach. j

jnsojublcy in water. but that of alkali metals are soluble in
|A11 the carbonates of alkaline earth metals are
water except Li2CQ3 w hy?

kvm-iifayafi sifissnmmaf<aIiahamiai:ahmc-acia imaaij
iThe_sq]ubi[itv of a substance depends upon the charge densities!

(Sgr 09)14. 2 What are two major problems faced during working of diaphragm cell? (Lhr 12, D.G. Khan 08, 09)

of its cations and anions. Greater the charge
We can face two major problems during the working of Cell. *
1 ) Chlorine produced can react with hydroxide ions in cold giving hypochlorite ions (cause rusting of steel tank

•
t
ci 2(q ) + 20H'

( aq) > ocr (aq; + cr(3q) + H2O
Hypochlorite ions

2) Hydroxide ions may be attracted towards anode, where they can be discharged releasing oxygen gas. Thi
N (

oxygen gas may contaminate the chlorine and renders it impure.
40H-

densities. lesser will be the solubility.

Anion in both alkali and alkaline earth metal is same i -e. , CO.f\ the solubility of them depends on cations. The1

icharge densities of alkali metal ions are lo\v( less charge and big size) than that of alkaline earth metals so alkaline!

icarth metals carbonates are insoluble in water while those of alkali metals are soluble except Li2C03 because'it i^
iunsiable_due to very small size of lithium ion (Li")

(Rwp 09) -> 2H2Q + 02 + 4enitrates of alkali and alkaline earth metals?
1 * What is the effect of heat on

v &i * tirdii gffl iTtir̂ mcgff rnfeffrSdfMhrtgggnah

* Nitrates of Li. Mg. Ca and Ba decompose on heating to give 02, N02 and the metallic oxideJ
2LhO + 4 NO2 + O2

15.
Point out the role of gypsum in agriculture. (Lhr 12, Fsa 10)

Gypsum is supplied to the soil as a source of calcium and sulphur. The calcium supplied by gypsum in fertilizers
is of importance in crop production in area where soils arc subjected to extensive leaching. Importance of sulphi
in plant growth.
° It has been recognized as an essential constituent of plants.
° It serves as a constituent of proteins and various other compounds in plants.

° It has influence on chlorophyll development in plant leaves. Plants deficient in sulphur exhibit a pale green
colour. '

~

4LiN03
I 2Mg (N03)2

2Ca (N03)2

of Na and k decompose to give meta nitrite and 02.i

2NaN02 + _02

^ 2Mg0 + 4N02 + 02
2CaO -5- 4N02+ 02

The nitrates
2NaN05
2KN03 2KN02 + 02

0 1 he roots system of several plants has been observed to be greatly enlarged by the applications of sulphur.
What is meant by dead burnt?Name the soluble suplhates of alkaline earth metalit.

(Grw 09)16.

while SrS04 and BaSG4 are
1 BeSO *. and MgS04 are
1 almost insoluble in water.

Wby .the aqueous solution of Nn2CQ3 is alkaline in nature? ,

of sodmm1

u r ng\j j?u.r r T. » — — — — —
(fairly soluble in water. CaSO,* is slightly soluble in waterl

IcaliSd TeadBuSmT.’
°n8ly^^ ^ anhyd s Salt-which absorbs water slowly:Such plaster is

(Lhr 10, rvltn 12, Sgr 10. D-G Khan 09)
CaS04. 2H20
Gvpsum

CaSO* + 2H20
Dead burnt

17.

Sodium carbonate (Na2COj) is formed by the reaction
Na2CO; in H:0 is alkaline in nature due to the hydrolysis of carbonate i

2Na>COr _

The solution ofacidhydroxide and carbonic How plaster of Paris is formed? Give its uses. (Fsd 12, Lhr 12)His— ' PlasteiiofiRarislIJrST- vTtJW, mtnfmn

ion.

When gypsum is heated under carefully controlled conditions at 100'C, it loses three quarter of water ofcrystallization. The resulting product is called plaster of Paris.

. 2[CaS04. 2H20]
Gypsum

Na:CO;

1 CO3
*2 + 2H:0 > . H2CO;|20H"

The hydroxide]ons_are jiberatedjn water which make the solution basic or alkaline.1
(CaS04)2.H20 + 3ILO

Plaster of ParisWhat happens when C02 gas is passed through lime_watcr? 0 give cne:iv
m

is passed lit is used for making plaster walls, casts of statuary, coins, etc .
, It is used in surgery, plaster oi Paris bandages are used for holding in place fractured bones after thev
'have been set.

Special plasters contain plaster of Pans and oilier ingredients which varv with the demands of the use to
which they are to be put.

i)1 k>0 laimKuuuiiavqaatf i

IA saturated solution of Ca(OH)2 in water is called lime water. It is used as a test for C02. When CO2 is

through lime water, calcium carbonate( CaCO?) is formed which is insoluble in water and forms precipitates.
CaCO: + H20 . .. • . • .,

it forms_Ca(HC03)2 _which isjoiuble in wafef so* ppt:. slaffl

nrn tin

ii)

iii )CO:+ Ca(OH)2
On further passing of CO: from the solution, it
disappearing.

CaCO, + H:0 + CO: > Ca( HCOj):

PPfsilfi

a
1*.

i

CrJ&Xg
Vs



. Portland cement is m
( c.'ilc.IRIIMIS > I lie final product. known

I grinding there added about 2'!
_of_gvpgnim increases the -wuinc. lime ofccmcntJ

©raimp S01A And
Group H'U’A SBemerafcs;ulc In str« mglv heati11u a l'mel> powdered mixture of clav (argillaceous) and limestone i

clinker, is cooled atul then ground into a very line powder. Durini* the

hich prevent the cement from hardening too rapidly Hie additiona **

2% of e :-.11111 wr.' I

(!).(». Khan 10)
Point out role of tiimoin agriculture.26.

r-x,̂ gQfi: 'IVA
o I.aree cjuantnies olTalcium oxide (Ca< ) ) are used in agriculture for neutrali/inu acidic soils. It has J)een found

that application ('I lime to acidic >oils increases llu: amount ol ieadil\ soluble phosphorous,

o Calcium oxide is used in large amounts loi making lime-sulphui sprays which have a strong fungicidal action,

o The hydroxide ot calcium. is obtained when the oxide ol the calcium i^ allowed ip react with water. Ihe f'l

is called slakine of lime and it is an exothermic icaclion.
Fill in the blanks.

acid has chemical formula 1
|. Aluminium normally occurs as

I Aluminium gives
, l3nron_ lbrms_ _ _

pioeess • ( ii)
( iii)
( iv )

• > C a( C )ll) -
Slaked I ime

Ca( > • I I n -
minerals found in the rock of outer portion of the earth.

— Tills wiih hot concentrated 11 SOj.,
bond mills compounds.

Ihe chemical lonnula of w hile lead is_ . I

(Juiek Lime
(t;Sd 12,Lhrl2) &

Whv Calcium is essential for the normal development of plants?
- ~ 1 ~ ~~ '

_

is esNcntial lor the noimal dev elopment ol plants. The quantity of calcium rec|uired bv 1

— — — — — — — — — — — — — - 39ft

27.
( v ):
( vi) is die onlyelement with less than four electrons in the outer most shell that is not metal.

!(vii ) In the Group IIIA of the periodic table. is a semi-metal. I
(viiij

(TedL ®"iC§=f tgtiUT- tI?IT
Ihe presence ol calcium
different plants varies considerable Its main functious.are

st imulate the dev CLOPIIIENL oI

•h
[Thorax that occurs as a natural deposit, is called .
Cryolite is an important mineral of aluminium and its formula islfact, Ihe entire root ( ix )root hairs and in

( i ) An adequate supply of calcium appears to (x ) A — is a substance that has different resistances to the passage of an electric current under different
system.

for normal leave development and tends to accumulate in leaves as well as in bark. |

ailtlblejyhosphorus in the soil is of special significance.
circumstances.

( ii ) It is necessary Answer Kev. • o *

( iii) An adequate supply of calcium on the supply oT
SoiIscontaiitings11fficieiUeaIeium are slightly alkaline m nature.

av; Metabonc acid Alumino silicate
SO, (iv) Covalent

Whv lime is added to acidic soil?2N. PbCO; Pb(OH) (vi) Boron

Large quantities of calcium oxide (CaO) are used in agriculture tor neutralizingacidic soils.

It has been found that application of lime to acidic soils increases die amount of readily soluble phosphorus. .
Boron ( viii) TineaI
Na,A!I( ix) Semi conductor

«8)(Fsd 09) (Grw lOj
(Lhr 12) (FSd 10) (Uwp

How lime mortar is prepared?29. Indicate True Or False.
(t ilcAAC yj slaked lime (One volume) with sand

and bricks |
( i) Boron alw ays uses all the three of its valence electrons for bonding purposes.

Ordinary mortar, also called lime mortar, is prepared bv mixing freshly

( three or four volumes) and water to form a thick paste. This material when placed between the stones

hardens or sets, thus binding the blocks firmly together. The equations for the chemical reactions that take place f
(ii) Diasporc is an ore of cathim.
( iii) ITnerald is an ore of aluminum that has the chemical formula AJ 2SiO:. 21LO.
(iv) An aqueous solution of borax is feebly acidic in nature

when mortar hardens arc
Ca(Oli): 1,1^0l'l,0,‘lx lx‘;ld lcst- «->rCupric oxide, the beads tire coloured blue in the reducing thuuej

[Boric acid can be titrated with sodium hydroxide. : TCaO + 1 L O
( v )

CaCO*. - M,0Ca(OH)2 + CO:
(M)

CaSiCb --1LOCa( C) 11 ): + SiO:
Carbon and silicon are the only non-metals in.Group 1VA.( v ii)

PhO is commonly known as litharge.( v m)
Basie lead carbonate is a reddish brown pigment.( i\ )

Aluminium oxide ( \L( M is also called bauxite.( \ )

' , -

.

- ,• te

ai-C -v

'JZ&A
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Which metai is used in the thermit process because of its activity:
(c) Aluminium

0)
(d) Zinc(b) Copper(a; iron

(D.G Khan 2008)Aluminum oxide is: The aqueous solution of borax isfii)
(d) Neutral(d) None of these(c) Amphoteric oxide(a) Acidic oxide (b) Basic oxide (a) Alkaline (c) Amphoteric(b) Acidic

(KG Kiwi) 2009)Chemical compositions of colemnnite is:\ iii) When H3BO3 reacts with NaOH, salt mostly formed is
(d) NaBO:(a) Na3B03 (c) NaH2B03(b) Na2B407(b) CaB407.4H20(a) Ca: B5O11.5H2O

(Rwp 200S)Which one is more stable?(d) CaNaB509.8H20
#

(c) Na2B.O7.4H2O 1 (d) H6B409(a) H 3BO3 (c) H2B407(b) HBO,Which element forms an ion with charge + 3:(iv)
(Gnv 2010)Basic lead chromate is formed when lead chromate is boiled with(d) Silicon(c) Carbon(a) Beryllium (b) Aluminium
(d) Strong acid(c) Strong alkali hydroxide(a) Dilute alkali hydroxide (b) Dilute acidWhich electronic configuration corresponds to an clement of Group- IIIA of the periodic table(v) (Rwp 2010)Asbestos is commonly used in malting

(a) ls',2s2,2p6,3s2,3pl (b) ls2,2s2,2p6,3s2,3p6,4s2
(d) Hard board(c) Soft board(a) Wall board (b) Black board'

(d) Is2,2s2,2p6,3s2,3p3(c) ls2,2s\2p6 (Fsd 2009, Gnv 2009)Aluminium oxide is
(c) Amphoteric oxide (d) None of these(a) Acidic oxide (b) Basic oxideWhich element among the following belongs to Group 1VA of the periodic table:(vi)

(Fsd Sup 2010)The bond in SiCI4 is(b) iodine (c) Lead (d) Oxygen(a) Barium
(d) Partly covalent(c) Covalent(a) Ipnic (b) Partly ionicBoric acid cannot be used:(vii) (Fsd Sup 2010)The formula of asbestos is(b) for washing eyes(a) as antiseptic in medicine

(c) GaMg(Si03),(a) CaMg3 (SiG3)4
(b) CaMg(Si03)3

(d) CaMgSiOj(d) for enamels and glazes(C ) in soda bottles
(Fsd Sup 2010)The observed bond distance in C-O in CO: is(viii) Which of the following elements is not present abundantly in earth’s crust? (b) 110 pm (d) 120 pm(c) 115 pm(a) 105 pm(b) Aluminium (c) Sodium(a) Silicon (d) Oxygen (Sgr 2009)10. The compound which forms bead in Borax bead test is

Tineal is a mineral of:(i.\) (b) Metal meta borate(b) Metal boride (c) Metal borate(a) Metal oxide
(c) Si(b) B (d) C The metal which docs not give borax bead test is (Sgr 2010)(a) A 1 11.

(c) Ni (d) A1(b) Cr(a) CuThe chief ore of aluminium is:(x)
(Gnv 2011)Orthoboric acid when heated to red hot gives(b) A1203.2H20 (c) A1203(a) Na3AlF6 (d) AI2O3.H2O (b) Pyroboric acid (c) Metaboric acid (d) Tctraboric acid(a) Boric anhydride

oolved Exercise MCQ’sj . In borax bead test, when borax is heated with cobalt oxide, it forms bead of (Lhr 2008)
(b) Blue colour (c) Red colour (d) Green colour(a) Black colour

[tiitLWilflCojbtfii) Boric acid cannot be used (Lhr 2010)
(b) For washing eyes(c) Aluminium (a) As antiseptic in medicine (c) In soda bottles (d) For enamels and glazes0)

Following is used in malting fire proof clothes (Lhr 2011)
(b) Borax glass (c) Kaolin(a) Water glass (d) Asbestos

(ii) |(c) Amphoteric oxide Which metal is used in the flash light photography because of its activity? (Fsd. 2012) \
(b) Copper (c) Aluminium(a) Iron (d) Zinc(iii) |(a) Ca2B60n.5H 2Q Dolomite is: (Lhr. 2012)

(iv) ( b) Aluminium (b) MgC03. CaC03 (c) MgC03(a) CaC03 (d) Na2CQ3
Tineal is a mineral of:(v) I (a) Is2 2s:sp6 3s:3p] (Lhr. 2012, Grv,

(b) Boron (c) Silicon(a) Aluminium
^ (d) Carbon

(vi) (e) Lead

I fvii'j j (c) In soda bottles
. * - u ) * (c) Sodium

**) j ( b) B

Basicity of orthoboric acid (H3B03) is(b) AI20J.2M 2U(x)
(b) Three (c) Two(a) One

Which of the following is not a mineral of aluminium
(d) Ze

(b) Feldspar(a) Cryolite (c) Mica (d) ! •
Aluminium does not react with

. (b) N2(a) NaOH (c) HC1 (d*
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Chapter 3 (Group II1A And Group IVA Elements)

W hen :il u niin in in is heated in atmosphere of nitrogen forms a nitride of formula
lb ) AIN

W Inch of O y j following o\ ide is acidic as well as solid at room temperature
( a ) SiC ):
Orthohorie acid on strong heating to red hot gives
in ) Borax
Inorganie graphite is

‘ lit

(d ) A UN.i(c) A UNU1 I \ l \

energy m is(d ) SnO >(c ) CO,lb ) PbO,
(a ) - A ( uin ill i um ( b) Gallium (c ) Boron ( d ) Indium

. The density of group III-A elements:(d ) Boron trioxide( c ) Tetraborie acidlb ) Metabolic acid
(a ) Decrmscs down the group ( b ) Increases down the group
(c ) Renyuns same throughout the period
The hugest ionic radius is of:

( d ) None of theseId) P4S3(c ) B,N( b) SiC 5

(a ) BoronBorax is used as a cleansing agent because on dissolving in water, it gives
( b ) Bleaching solution (c ) Acidic solution ( c) Gallium (d ) Thaiium( b ) Aluminium( d ) Neutral solutionAlkaline solution\ >\

Boronoccurs principally as salts of:W liieh of the following has the lowest melting point
i i > B ( a ) Pm boric acids (c ) Non-Metal lie id ) Both a & b( b) Metallic acids(d ) Tl( c ) AIGa Wliidi one is the ore of boron?W liieh of the follow ing is acidic in nature
( a i Bc\ OI!):
W hich one of the statement is correct for Al metal
( ai It i.s a bad conductor of electricity
Ic ) I ; is malleable and ductile
Alums are used for
; a Tanning of leather
( ci Coagulation
Boric acid is prepared from borax by the action of

I Ixdrochloric acid

)

(a ) Mica ( d ) Colemanile( b) Bauxite (c ) Cryolitetc ) Mg( OH ): ( d ) B( OHh( b ) A 1(011):
Bonx is the sodium salt of: *
V / ij
( a ) Acot c acid ( d * Both a A:c( b) Tetraborie acid (c ) Orthuboric acid(b) Alloys of Al arc heavy

(d ) ll is found free in nature
iBo/on usually exhibits oxidation states:
* 2 ard -2 ' ( b) -r j and -3 ( d ) -4 and *4(c) -1 and - I(a

B/iron dues not form ionic compounds with:( b) Purification of water
(d ) All of these

/
A ) Sulphate ( b) Nitrate (c ) Anions (d ) all
borax is more soluble in:ll.

(a ) Cold water ( b) I lot water < J ) Ice|c) \\ atcr(c ) Sodium hydroxide
Silica i > reacted with sodium carbonate. W hat is the gas liberated

( hi Carbon dioxide id ) Sodium carbonatea >

Nu:Bi07.5H:0 have .... cry stal at above 62“ C during crystallization:12.
(a ) Tetrahedral ( b ) Octahedral (c) Peniahedreal (d ) Cubicic ) 0,( hi CO . id ) O .
10U g of water dissolve 3g of decahydratc at 10°C and saturated solution allowed to crystallize below 62°CW hat is the general electronic configuration of Group IVA elements

lb ) n>
:np

W hidi < > f the follow ing is a semiconductor
i b 1 Ge

formed:
( d ) ns'( c ) ns'no”r.s'nr ( a ) Pcmahydrctc (b ) Ociahydratc *

2 )

(ci Decahydratc i d ) 1 eIrally drate
\L * Formula of metaboric acid:s.

( c ) Po ( d )' Sn fb ) 1 IBO'(a ) 1 hBO*. ( c) H;8 jO-* a ’ L - ( d ) il B,0Red lead is:
a * PbO

W hich i> not used as a pigment in paints
.. PhCTO

" HJBOJ sparingly soluble in cold water at:
b) Pb-,CT (c ) PbCk (d ) PbCrO. ( b) 3 6® c at 40 C(a ) 2.6% at 25 C » c) 2.6: . at -0 C ' at 10 C

In the presence of boric acid can be titratcad against a standard alkali:16.
( b ) Soda ash(a ) Alcohol (c ) NaCI(c ) PbO,

(di Glycea' ib - White lead i d ) Pb,0,
Boric Acid is used in:17.x Lead pencil contains

G reunite ( b » Pottery as gla/c(a ) Medicine < c ) Candle industry id All of thesefc Cbarci'at i.e ) Lead (d Lead sulphite
Nitric acid is frequently transported in container made up of:18.Which metal is commonly used to rcmo% eair bubbles from molten metals?

•T Co
J.

(b) Sodium(a) Aluminium tc) Potassium(.c) Sodium id ) Calcium (d ) irv*::
. Aiamir

The elements of group IV-A form oxides of type:i. 19.\ :- Af i> named as
e • jibr'ite ( b) M;Qla ) MO: (C ) W O: (d) M-O.% Lineraid ic) Bauxite id ) Crxolitc

The elements af group IV-A form hydrides of type:20.
( b) Mil; (c ) NLH(a) M:U: < d ) Mril

Carbon and silicon form:21.
( b ) Basic oxides. (a) Acidic oxides • c « Amphoteric oxides id ; None : these

Non metals of group IV-A are:
(b) Ge and Si ic Pand S:la ) C and Si i ; Ge and PbWhat makes boron non-meiallic?

:c size
• • '-/c Co high nuclear charge

« ic irregularity in sroup 111A elements in atomic size is due to:

Oxides of Ge. Pb and Sn are:23.iI v!\ (b) Low ionization encrtix
( b ) Basic to Amphoteric d • None(a) Acidic(d) All of these

Aluminium dissolves both acids and bases and liberate gas:24.

, 4
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(d) Ozon e The formula ofjgad chromate is:
(a) PbO

48.(c) Carbon monoxide(b) Carbon dioxide(a) Hydrogen
(d) PbO:(c) PbCr04(b) Pb2025. Boiling point of Ge is greater than:

Lead chromate is mixed with lead sulphate it is used as:(a) Sn (d) ,A!I on these(b) Si
9

(c) Pb
(d) None of them(c) Yellow pigment(a) Red pigment (b) White pigment26. Aluminium dissolves in both sodium and potassium hydroxide to form:

Which one of the following dry tests is used only for the identification of coloured ions:(a) Soluble hypochlorite (d) Solubll? aluminate(b) Soluble hydroxide (c) Aluminium hydroxide
(d) Filter ash test(c) Charcoal cavity test(b) Borax bead test(a) Flame test- iic molecule of carbon monoxide has a dipole moment:27.

(a) 0.112 D Aluminium docs not corrode because:(b) 0.110 D (d) 0.116 D1(c) 0.113 D
(b) It is a silver shining metal(a) It is a semi-metalDipole moment of the CO:molecule is:28.
(d) It forms a protective layer of AI2O3(a) 120 D (c) It does not react with 02(b) MOD (d) Zero D(c) 106 D mmmimsmt® Sip®®9®Vitreous silica is not:29.

(a) Conductor (b) Brittle (c) Insoluble in water (d) Dissolved! in HF
revious Boards MCQ’sVitreous silica is resistant towards all acids except:30.

(a) HF (b) H2S04 (c) HC1 (d) HN03 IM:r

CQSMOD9*. mIn silicon network every silicon atom bonded with oxygen:31.
Na2B407 + 7H2G > 4H3B03 -f 2NaOH. Due to formation of strong alkali, the(a) Alkaline(a) Divalent (b) Covalent (c) Tetrahedrally (d) Ionic solution is alkaline.

Silica glass is a:32.
4H3B03 + 2NaOH > Na2B407 + 7H2G(b) Na2B4G7(a) Rigid (b) Water soluble (c) Soft (d) None Off these
H3BO3 is stable.Others arestable in solid state and changed into H3BG3 in33. Sodium silicate solution is strongly: (a) H3BG3
solution.(a) Alkaline (b) Basic (c) Acidic (d) Both 2|& b
Basic lead chromates are of orange or red colour.34. Sodium silicate is used as a: (a) Dilute alkali hydroxide.I

(a) Filler for soap (b) In Calico printing (c) Furniture polish (d) All off these Absbestos is calcium magnesium silicate i.e., CaMg3(SiQ3)4(d) Hard board.
35. Pure clay is used to make: A1203 acts as base with acids and as acid with bases.(c) Amphoteric oxide

(a) Porcelain (d) BotW a! & b(b) China wares (c) Soap
The lattice of SiCl4 consists of discrete molecules which are highly polar so,(d) Partly covalent36. Impure clay can be more easily fused because they contain oxides of: bonds in SiCI4 is partly covalent.

(a) Iron (b) Magnesium (c) Calcium (d) AI;I
Asbestos is also called calcium magnesium silicate.(a) CaMg3 (Si03)437. The name of talc is:
C02 exists in the gaseous state as linear molecule.(c) 115pm(a) Calcium silicate (b) Aluminium silicate (c) Magnesium silicate (d) Sodium -silicate 1 \

: Boric anhydride (B2G3) reacts with metal oxide to form metal meta borate(b) Metal meta borate.38. When SiCI2(CH3)2 is allowed to react with H2G then the product formed conies out:
. — 7^ (b) HC1 which forms beads having specific colour.(d) None(a) Si02 (c) CH3COOH

Transition metals give this test.d) A1When a semiconductor absorbs light electrons become mobile and conductivity:39.
(a) Boric anhydride 100°C(a) Decreases (b) Stable (c) No effect (d) Increases -> HBO:+ H20H,BO3

(Metaboric acid)40. Semiconductors include the elements:
140°C(a) Silicon (b) Germanium (c) Selenium (d) All of them H2B407 4 H204HB03

41. Silicones are extensively used in: (Tetraboric acid)
' (d ) None.of them(a) Resistors (b) Electrical insulators (c) Oily liquids Red HotH2B4O7 -> 2B203 + H;0

42. Which is called litharge or massicot: (Boric anhydride)
(d) Pb02(a) PbO (b) Pb20 The cobalt oxide combines with B2G3 to give blue coloured cobalt meta borate,(c) Pbj04 (b) Blue colour

both in oxidizing and reducing flame43. Boiling litharge with water and olive oil we get:
(a) Lead carbonate (b) Red lead (c) Lead oxalate (d ) None of them

44. Pb304 is used as:
(a) White pigment fb ) Red pigment (c) Blue Pigment (d) Silver pigment

45. The formula of basic lead carbonate is:
(a) PbCrO. '(d) 2PbC03. Pb(OH)2(b) Pb:0 (c) Pb304

46. Pb304 is used in:
(a) Olive oil (b) Rubber industry' (c) Colouration (d) Ceramic glazf/s47. Pb02 gels dissolved in:

/(a) Acids (b) Alkaline water (c) Both a & b (d) None of thern
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-Chapter 3 (Group MIA And Group IVA Elements) i

Entry Test MCQ’s
uc.ik .IUJ .iiul ioiii /cs to .1 NCIN 1iniitcd extent NIIIIUIN .is mono basicII MO( a ) ( )no IN I

acid
Ionic radius increase down will) group.(d) Thul iumII Mo no > |U(Oll) j | • II
IMBOu IMB|0:etc arc polvboric acids.(si) Pplyboric acids.I(I ) Fluorospar I iin *h 'Np.ii i' the ore of fluorine and calcium. Its lorinula is ( al > .
Colcinanitc is C:i>I3r.0ii.51MO.( d ) Colomnniteid) UNO reudei .ilniiimmm passive. So aluminium conlaincrs arc usedUNO i uni !$ s >

FMB/O? is letraboric acid. Ms sodium salt is borax (Na:BiO- )I* ; I|\ i ) li .iiiNp.a lalion (b) Tetraboric acid
Bn (B = +3 ). MgiB:(B = -3 ): \ i • \ >:\ i\la ) \l\ ( I)) +3 and -3
Boron docs not form a stable cation due to small si/e and highest ioni/ationi a ) SiO, o( > is .iLiJk ai: I >olftl due to its po|\ meri /.ed nature.
energy.( d ) Boron irioxidc I I Mo ini l ie.nine to icd hot gives boric anhvdi ide ( B CM ) which is boron
3g in lOOgat 10% and 09.3g in. IQOg ar I00°C.Ii h »\uk (h) Hot water

Above 62°C. octahedral crystals of pcntah\ dratc are formed NadMOolMO.

Below 62 . dccahvilrate ( NadMO- . MM MO) is formed liav ing trielinie
( c ) M \ has hexagonal sii uetuic like that of giaphite so il is ealled inorganic * ( l> ) Octahedral

m iphile
(c ) Dccahydralci MM. i ' - I'- w i l l i water I" I’m m silong alkal i ( Nat )| I ) due to alkalineIa ) Mkalini- solnl ion s< ) structure.

used as. cleaiisiiiL! agent' < 'Iniion u
( )rthoboric acid. IMB,0- -* I etraboric acid. 11, BiO, Pyroborie acid.11,BO(h) 11BO:\'a M ,( ) - - "ho > 2\aOh - dl l .BO;

1 MBO; is sparingly soluble in water at -10 JC' i.e.. 2.6% and more soluble in( c) 2.6% at 40°C.
( b ) ( »* a Melting point I Ga I.N Mi ( which is lowest ammig members of its ow II group.v 1

water at 107 yC ( 37%)
( d ) B( Oi l ) Bit ) l 1 ) M I ! Mi ) is onhohoric acid. I IvdroKsis ol borax is prevented in the presence ol glycerol,as borax forms(d) Glycerol

gMccroborale witli glycerol.1 I. ( c ) Il is malleable and Il is a metal so il i > malleable and ductile.
ductile All the three arc uses of boric acid.(b) All
(d ) All of these k SO ,. \ l ( S( I. ) 2-111.0 Aluminium does not react with PINO-,.(a) Aluminium containers

Na:B ,( )- - 211C I • 511013. ( a ) Hydrochloric acid. > ZNaCI r dll -Ho -. CO:,SiO:.GcO:, SnO:and PbO:.(a) MO:
Na CO r si( )1 -1. ( I>) CO, > \'a Si( ) - ( ( ) CIM,Sill,, CJelI , etc.(b) Mil,

COj and SiO:arc acidic as they give acids in yvater.IV \ dement( ii ive four electrons m their valence s( c) ns'np' then valencehell (a) Acidic oxidesup11 sOs

shell configuration is ns up Cic. Sn. Pb are metalloids.(a) C and Si
( b ) ( » e ( io and Si ate scmi-cuiuiuclois. CO: and SiO:are acidic oxides while GeQ,. SnOy and PbO;are amphoteric(c) Amphoteric

oxides.( It ) Pb,( ) 4 Red lead ( Ph -.( ). ) is also called ininmm m sindhur
> 2AICM 31M2AI + 6IICI( c ) Pl)0: (a) HydrogenPbCM while load and Pb -.U, are used as yellow , while and icd pigments

2 Al - 2Na011 61-MO > 2NaAI (OH >4 + 3FMrospediyel \ m paints
( a) Graphite (d) All of these GcGraphite an alloirnpe ol eaih« »n. Elements iIN

2270T 175OXX 2830%Boiling points( a ) Alminitim Aluminium read illi holli aid mitogen to form \ ide and nitride so ifw o\ yeon

is used to icmoy e air bubbles 2AI + 2NaOH + 6IMO -> 2NaAl(OII), + 3IM(d) Soluble aluminate
(b) Emerald I mciald is an important me of aluminium CO is slightly polar in nature.(a) U.112D

In CON. the two. dipoles cancel each other so. Dipole Moment = 0
0.= C 2Ê .OAdditional MCQ 5 (d) ZeroS

u = 0
1. ( c ) Small si/ e and high Boron has vei \ sin.ill M/c and nticle.u charge is very high. Vitreous silica is electrically insulator.(a) Conductornuclear charge.

\ IF has the ability to dissoM e glas> or y itreous silica.(a ) HE
( c ) Presence of d-clcctr I his IN due to the presence t it d elections in hea \ ici incmhei s w Inch hay c poor •oils The structure of SiO:is gwen as~(e) letrailedrally.in hca\ ier members. shielding el led than .> and p electrons

tc ) Boron Bor» »n ha Inch ioni/ation cncigv value due to its small si /e
lb) 1NERCASEN dow n the I )ue to increase m :it » nnic masses, density increases down the gi

M.V,
••• •
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Scholar’s CfHIElVlISTRY- XII (OBJECTIVE)

42 Chapter 3 (Group I11A And Group IVA Elomonts) 43
3. Boron aJways uses all the three of its valence electrons for bonding purposes and its common oxidation states are -+-3and -3./

One of the outstanding features of the chemistry of boron is its ability to form molecular addition compounds.5. Boron does not form ionic compounds with sulphate, nitrate or other anions because boron does not form a stablecation. * #

6. Boron, forms acidic oxide (B2O3) while aluminium forms amphoteric oxides and other members forms basic oxides.

I Each Si is attached with oxygen tetrahedrally.
[ Silica glass is hard, insoluble in water and insulator. ~~~~

Na2Si03 solution is strongly alkaline due to hydrolysis.
Na:SiQ3 + 2H20 > 2NaOH + H2SiQ3
Sodium silicate (Na2Si03) is used as a filler for soap in soap industry, asiurniture polish and in calico printing. It is also called water glass or solubleglass. ' -
Porcelain and China wares are made by pure clay which has the formulaAl2O3.2SiO2.2M2O
Due to presence of oxides it is impure.

1 ^ n ^c or soaP stone is H 2Mg3(Si03)4 which is magnesium silicate;
C H y " ‘

I
-> HO-Si-OH + 2HCI

I
CHj

Semi-conductors are sensitive to light when light falls on them, conductivityincreases. This behaviour is opposite to metals.
Ge, Si. Se are elements which formed semi conductor.

| Silicones are electrically insulators.
It is also called lead monoxoide.
Boiling litharge with water and olive oil we get lead oleate which is
C^COO'Pb *

Pb30.i is red lead or minium.
It is an amorphous white pigment.
Pb304 is called Red lead, minium or sindlulr.

32. (d ) None of these
(n) Alkaline 4.33.

i

34. (d ) All of these

/flow will you prepare borax from: (a) Colemanite (b) Boric Aid (Sgr 10, Grw 12)2.

•fc •E35. ( cl ) Both (a) and ( b)
(a) Colemanite

Now-a-days borax is .almost exclusively obtained from calcium borate. Finely powered colemanite is boiled withNa2C03 solution, when CaCOj precipitates out and a mixture of borax and sodium metaboratc is formed.

136. (d ) Alll

37. (c) rvlngnesium silicate
-> 2CaC03 + Na2B407 + 2NaBO>Ca2B60n + 2Na2C03

Colemanite
The clear solution from the top is taken ofTand is then allowed to crystallize, when crystals of borax separate out.To get more borax, C02 is blown through the mother-liquor, the sodium metaborate is decomposed into borax,
which separates out in the form of fine crystals.

4NaB02 + C02

CH,3b. ( I > ) HCI

Cl - Si-Cl + 2H >0
1

CH ,

• \
I (d ) Sucre;39.

-> Na2C03 + Na2B407
Borax

ises

% ^Sodium metaborate•10. | (d) All of them (b) Boric Acid
Formally borax was manufactured by treating a hot solution of boric acid with the proper amount of soda ash.41. (b) Electrical insulators.

Na2B407 + 6H20 + C02
Borax

4H3BO3 + Na2C03
Boric acid

if42. (a) PbO

43. (d ) None of them.
(D.G. Khan 09)Justify that the aqueous solution of borax turns red litmus blue.3.;

44. (b) Red pigment
45. (cl ) 2 PbCOj.Pb (OXl)2

(d ) Ceramic glazes

m0 •E
Aqueous solution of borax is alkaline in nature due to hydrolysis.

Na2B407 + 7H:0

ii

\

2NaOH + 4H3B03
Strong base Weak acid

Aqueous solution of borax turns red litmus to blue due to the presence of alkali,
o Borax when dissolved in water ionizes as:

46.
Pb02 dissolves in alkaline water 10 form soluble plumbates.

j It is also called chrome yellow .

47. (b) Alkaline water
1

-2
48. (c) PbCr04

» 2Na* + B40;Na2B407
o Hydrolysis of B A0^2 ions occurs as follow:

Al203 is not attacked by further oxygen.49. (d) If forms a protective
layer of A12OJ

4H3BG3 + 2OH"

So a strong alkali (NaOH) is formed which is highly ionized. Aqueous solution of borax turns red litmus blue due
to presence of alkali. .

B40‘- + 7H:0Metal meta borates are formed which are coloured beads. These colours are
different for different metals.

50. (b) Borax bead test

(D.6. Khan 08)How HJBOJ can be prepared from borax?4.

^- mM\ fn\ .•El>m j I . Aqueous solution of borax reacts with HG1 or H2S04 to form boric acid.
2NaCl + 4H3B03
Boric acid

>. Na:S04 + 4H3B03
Boric acid

Na2B407 +2HCI + 5H201 Borax
Na: B407 +H2S04 + 5H:0
Borax

(Llir 12, Gnv, 11)1. Point out how boron is different from its own group.

(Lhr 08, Rwp 08)Give equations when borax is heated with NH4C1 and CoQ.5.Boron is the first member of the Group III A. It show-s many dissimilarities with the members of its own group. The y
difference in the properties of boron and those of the other members of the series is mainly due to the largedifference in their sizes and ionization energies. a) NH4C1

When borax is heated with ammonium chloride, boron nitride is produced.
1. Boron is the only element in Group III A which is non-metallic in behaviour.
2. It is the only element with less than four electrons in the outermost shell which is not a metal.

- * " .A
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Scholars CHEMISTRY - XH (OBJECTIVE) 45
VoB .O- - 2\ l IjCI -> 2NaCI - 2BN + B:0.; + 4 H:0 vw Write down uses of borax.9.B\ is inorganic graphite having hexagonal structure. (Lhr -12, Min 12, Sgr 10)h ) CoO

i ) It is used to prepare borate glass, which is heat resistant.ii ) I t is used in softening of water.
iii) I t is employed in borax bead test, for the detection ofmetall ic cations.iv) It is used in metallurgical operations.
v ) It is used as a flux in welding and metallurgy.
vi) It is employed in making Washing powders.
vii ) I t is used in leather industry for tanning and dyeing.
viii ) I t is used in cosmetics, soaps, texti les, paints, medicine, match industry.and as.a preservative. .

V. hen borax i > heated it lo >es water ol crystall ization. It swells up into a white porous mass due to expulsion Iof water.
\ \\a:B40-. 101 BO Nn,B40- - 10 ITO

Sod . tetraborate
V. hen sodium tetraborate is fused, it decomposes into sod. iVletaborate and boric anhydride.

2\'aBO:- B:0
( Boric anhydride)

with B:0: to give blue coloured cobalt mcla borate, both - in oxidizing and

Na:B4O- » ;

The cobalt oxide combines
reducing flame. Give names and formulas of oxyatids of boron. “ OR” write different names of boric aciUs.

(D;G KHan 08rGnv 11, Fsd 10, 12)fC oO - B'0: -> Co( BO:);
( Cobalt metaborale ) o. •HW

I here are four important boric acids. Out of these ortho-boric acid is the most important and the stable one.i) Orthoboric Acid, H3BO3 i i) Metaboric Acid. HBO2i i i ) I ctraboric Acid, H2 B407 . iv) Pyroboric Acid, H^B^O^ 1 *

I low does orthoboric acid react with:- a) Sodium Hydroxide (b) Ethyl Alcohol

6. How does borax serves as a w ater softening agent ? (Rwp 09)
sissm - vmI l ie hardncsN of water is due to the presence of soluble salt of calcium and magnesium. When borax is treatedwith hard water, it can remove Ca ' and Mg

tetraborate respectively .
Ca - - \a; B,(J-
Mu - N:i' B -( ) -

(Gnv 12)from water as insoluble calcium tetraborate and magnesium1011s
0 if•i*.

a) Sodium Hydroxide
Boric acid is partial ly neutralized by caustic soda to give borax.

4H3BO3 + 2NaOH
b) Ethyl Alcohol

Boric acid reacts with ethyl alcohol forming ethyl borate.
H3BO3 + 3CiHjOH — > (C2H5)3 B03 + 3H20
Boric acid

Ca Bj ( ) * 1 2Na *

Mu B, O- ~ 2Na ’

>

-- >
-> Na2 B407 + 7H20(Gn\ OK )7. \N ri te Chemistry of Borax bead test giving one example.

'

Objective: 1 his test is used as confirmatory test for coloured ions of the salt. i.e‘. Cif * , I:e :. Mir .Co‘ .Cr ’ .he
and Ni .

mJJHu
Ol1

Ethyl borate
Show that HJBOJ is monobasic acid. “ OR” How boric acid ionize in water?' Whut is .its basicity?.. . ,v ' - r ( j . >

Procedure: Prepare a loop at the end of a platinum wire. Meat the wire and take a lit t le powdered borax on the
hot loop. I leal again, borax first swells up and then melts into colourless, glass-like beads on the loop. (Fsd Sup 10, Lhr 11)an * n ;gu

\ :r>Na 2 B,07 101120 — — i> N a 2 B407 * 1 8

Boric acid ( H3BO3) is a very’ weak acid. It ionizes in water to a very' l imited extent mainly as a monobasic , acid.
> [B(OH)4 I * + H;

Anhydrous Borax ( Swollen porous mass)v IBBOi + I 120Na , B.,()7 — — -> 2NaBO: + B > ()_,
Sod. inelaborate boric anhydride Write down two uses of boric acid13. (Rwp 10)

Now put a few grains of the substance, under examination, on the heads and re-heat it f irst in the oxidizing flame
and then in the reducing flame.
Example
The metall ic oxide formed from the substance, under examination, combines with B1G3 giving the coloured
metall ic borates. With cupric oxide, the heads are coloured blue in the oxidizing flume because cupric metal

(TlO h U1O 3

mmi# / til' VI \i

i ) Boric acid is- used in medicines as an antiseptic, c.g. dusting powder, boric ointment and boric solution js used
1 as an.eye-wash..

ii ) It is used in pottery' as a glaze because borate glazes are more fusible than sil icate glazes aiul posse.s a higher
coefficient of expansion.

iifvv ?afurj-ixcin z: - ,0( It TL’X.M] ' 4a

' - . • - a .n
> C u( BOj) >borates are blue in colour. Why Aluminium is not found free in nature?14. (Fsd 08).(Lhr -12)7. Borate Glazes are better then silicate glazes. Explain

Borate gla /es arc better than sil icate because they are more fusible than sil icate glazes and possess a higher
coefficient of expansion. 1

. *Aluminium belongs to IIA group and it is a highly reactive metal. Due to high reactivity it is mu found free in
, nature. It is mostly found in the form of alumino - silicates and , also as oxides..i
Mow alumuniiini metal is used to remove air hubbies from molten metals?, 1 .15. (Gnv 09)(SRI* 09, Lhr 08).8. How the glassy mass is produced from borax?

If the aluminium powder is heated to 800°C and above, the metal will react witl i air lb'form aluminium oxide,
AUOn and aluminium nitride, AIN. 'fl ic reaction is accompanied by the evolution of heal and intense white light.

4AI + 3G > ^ '.' rrrr:— >l 2AUOi— > 2AIN

1•I'M *Yin SI*
When borax is heated, it losses water and swells up inlo a white porous mass due to the expulsion * ol water ylj
further heating it melts into a clear transparent glass, which dissolves many metall ic oxides forming colour |
beads. This reaction forms the basis of borax bead test .

Na.BiO-. lOlfO- OT'J1 J - : . ' , • j * i • ii 2AI Nj*
. ; * .

.aloq i CO yjtrJJ .1 b
to tirq 0.:;l n . i. ov,* »11 .0' ’• ;?I

in; T i »3fu::Rib ovtia,<pf:‘Ji)33b
. •.*>Nu:B4()7 i 2 NaBC): + ITO \

Glassy mass
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Bccau:c of its ability to combine with both oxygen and nitrogen , the metal is often used to remove air bubbles
from molten metals.

CO3 Is Non-Polar and acidic. Give comments. (Fsd 08, D.G. Khan 10)
1

V"V

16 How aluminium finds it uses in metallurgy and photoflask bulbs? CO2 has a linear structure(Lhrll )
8+ 7

8m 8-
' » f « / Mj7im< n -r x a j v iTl) uiflftilIfifffiC t»iit) » (llffilKkfi) ( *1 jlJ&{
If aluminium powder is heated to 30CrC and above, the metal will react with air to form aluminium oxide,

and aluminium nitride AIN. The reaction is accompanied by the evolution of heat and intense white light.

-> 2A1203
•> 2A1N

1

0= =0cA120,
^ = 0

# . . . . .
In CO2, the central carbon atom is sp hybridized and there is no lone pair of electrons on it. The individual dipoles
being same in magnitude but opposite in direction cancel the effect of each other’s, therefore, dipole.moment of
C02 iszcro.

* ~ r ~ v
4Al - 202
2Al + N2

Since the reaction is highly exothermic so used in thermite process in metallurgy,

o This property of aluminium is made use of in photoflash bulbs. CO2 is a non-metal oxide. When it is dissolved in water, carbonic acid is formed.

H2GO3Give reactions of aluminium with dilute and concentrated H2SO4. (Fsd 12) COJZ + H20 ?=±17
Due to H2CQ3 formation, it is acidic in nature. A- - " 1 1 - ~ .. 1—

structural formula showing silicon dioxide a covalent - network solid. What is its formula unit?»~^
(Fsd 09jo Dilute sulphuric acid

A

Aluminium dees not react with dilute sulphuric acid,

o Dilute sulphuric Acid
It is oxidized by hot concentrated sulphuric acid to liberate sulphur dioxide gas.

•> AljfSO^JfM) + 3SQ?rP , -r 6H;Qrf ,

V/rite a

O0 Oa
In the interior of the silica network every silicon atom is SiSi Si

2AK , 'u 6ri2S04f. - bounded tetrahedral to four oxygen atoms and every oxygen 0^1 VVI 0 oatom is bounded to two silicon atoms. The overall ratio of silicon(Gnvll) '
Oo

. ns Write chemical formula of talc and Asbestos. Si SiSito oxygen atoms is 1:2 and the simplest formula for silica l V'l ^1 "o
t f r n rr» jft si > igo' i f j

0 Talc:
Talc is also called soapstone. Its chemical formula is H2Mg3 (Si03)'.

o Absestos:
The Chemical formula of asbestos is CaMg3(Si03)4 or CaSi03. 3Mg Si03.

How carbon behaves differently from other members of its own group?

ii"i therefore is Si02. The silicon oxygen bonds are strong and keep O O O
the atoms firmly in place.

(D.G.Khnn 08, Rwp 08, Sgr 10, Lhr 12)Why CO: is n gas while Si02 is a solid at room temperature?

S0: as
C02 molecule has a monomeric linear structure while Si02 has an infinite three dimensional polymeric tetrahedral
structure. The reason is that size of carbon atom is smaller than the size of silicon atom. So, in C02 each carbon
atom forms two double bonds with two oxygen atoms. In this way a small, symmetrical, linear molecule of C02 is

(Lhr 10) I18
fftggijir.fy UruiKWrm c»fi
Carbon differs from the remaining members of Group IV-A in the following respects:

1. Metallic Characters:
Carbon and silicon are non-metals while the other members of the family are metalloids or metals.

2. Catenation or seif-linkage: • . . .
Carbon has a tendency to form long chains of identical atoms. The type of linkage of identical atoms with each

other is called catenation or self-linkage. The property of catenation decreases on moving down the group from

carbon to lead. The maximum tendency of catenation associated with carbon forms the basis of the carbon
compounds v/hich constitute organic chemistry.

formed, which is volatile and reasonably reactive. O OO
8+ 8-8- =0 Si0= Si SiC o .p o0‘

In case of Si02, each silicon atom because of its large size is covalently OO• O
bonded with four oxygen atoms and each oxygen atom is attached with Si SiSi

I VI Vi
0 0 0two silicon atoms. In this way a three dimensional network is formed. So O

stable. Thus Si02 exists as solid.iant structure of Si02 is ve;

(Grw 12)What is vitreous silica? Give its two uses.
(Lhr 10, Gnr jj) j Silica!VLtreoii

CQ2 is non-polar while CO is polar in nature. Explain.

fcy«c-,
C02 has a linear structure

[9. When crystalline silica is heated sufficiently (1600°C) it melts to give a viscous liquid having a random structure,

presumably with the silicon atoms still on the average close to four oxygen atoms and the oxygen atoms close to

two silicon atoms. When this liquid silica is cooled it does not crystallize readily* but usually it undercools
tremendously and eventually becomes rigid without having undergone orientation into* a regular crystal pattern.

This rigid, highly undercooled liquid is called vitreous silica orsilica glass. * .
8+ 8-r*

' °0£ =0c
p, = 0 1 .

In C02 the central carbon atom is sp hybridized and there is no lone pair of electrons on it. The individual dip*

direction cancel the effect of each other’s, therefore, dip-** ;•

0 Uses
Vitreous silica has very low thermal expansion due to which jt is not easily fractured ..by changing

being same in magnitude (0.87 D) but opposite in
moment of C02 is zero.
1' (* * ) oc' fmihrl I J

(Grw 09» Fsd 08)

The structure of CO is given as
8- 8+
:C ==0:

= 0.M2 D
In CO, there is a lone pair of electrons on carbon. The dipole moment of CO is not zero
electronegative difference between carbon and oxygen. Hence, CO is polar.

• w*. *̂«*> * *
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(Fsd 10)@r©jjjisu@ij(ui RPii<atm^mcpa^aSsj
When crystals of soluble coloured salt like nickel chloride (NiCU), ferrous sulphate (FeS04), copper sulphate
(CuS04) or cobalt nitrate (Co(NO; ):) etc. are placed in a solution of sodium silicate, -they produce a very beautiful
growth, like plant, which is called chemical garden.

(1) As Lubricants
Some methyl silicones are oily liquids and they become as more viscous as the chain length increases.
They are used as lubricants either incorporated in greases or as oils,. in bearings, gears, etc. they are also
used fn hydraulic brakes and other hydraulic systems.
As Water rcpcllants
Another interesting and important application of silicones is their use in the treatment of various, surfaces
to make them water repellent;.-A silicone film covers the surface and repels water like a grease film.Much
of the leak of electricity ,through moisture Him on ceramic electrical insulators can be prevented by a
silicon Him; cloth, plastics, asbestos, glass, leather, and paper, even filter paper and blotting paper become
strongly water repellent when covered with silicone film.

How weathering phenomena convert potassium feld spar into clay? (LhrlO)26. (2) ' -r' -t

Alumimium bilicateh are formed h\ the chemical weathering of the rocks. Clay is an example of aluminium
silicate.
The melting and freezing of water in the feldspar and chemical action of water and carbon dioxide, convert these
compounds into potassium carbonate , '-and and clay. The following reaction explains the weathering of potassium
feldspar. (Sgr 09, Gnv 08, Rwp 09)Why are liquid silicones preferred over ordinary’ organic lubricants?1

4Si02 t-AI:0,.(Si0:):.2H:0> K ^CO;K,0. AUOj. 6SiO:- I l:CO; - H:0
Feldspar ° Small change in viscosity with temperature: The outstanding physical attribute of silicone oil is its very'

small change in viscosity with change in temperature, compared with the behavior of other oils of similar
viscosity.
If the temperature is dropped from 100°C to 0°C, the viscosity of petroleum oil may increase about one
hundred folds, whereas that of silicones oil will increase less than four folds,

o Resistant towards oxidation: In the presence of air or oxygen at temperature as high as 300°C, silicone oils
remain free from acid formation, oxidation and similar phenomena, which frequently limit the usefulness of
petroleum products and other synthetic organic liquids.

C lay

What is Asbestos? Give its uses.
L -

Asbestos is hydrated calcium magnesium silicate CaMg;, (SiO;.)4 or CaSiCA. SMgSiOj.
It is commonly used in making.
© Incombustible fabrics
o Hardboard etc.
What are silicones? Give one example.

tv.? I

I r .! ! I )

31. Define Semiconductor. Give one example (Fsd Sup 10, Gnv 10)

£n5HPemcoa4uctoj
(Rwp 09, Lhr 09, Rwp 08) *'A substance that has different resistances to the passage of an electrjc current under different circumstances is

called a semi-conductor."
Example:

• igffEQTrgj ,
t f

“ In organo silicon polymer in which Si - O - Si chain is present having alkyl or ary! groups attached to the Si-
atoms are called silicones."
Example:
If a compound of silicon containing chlorine atoms and methyl groups SiCI2(CH 3)2, is allowed to react with water,

hydrogen chloride (HCI) comes out, and the silicon atoms join together through oxygen

. CH

Silicon is a semi-conductor.
How a Semi-conductor is different from a conductor? (FsdSuplO)

onaucto L&emiii
o A semi-conductor conducts electricity better than an ^insulator but not as well as good conductors like metals.

So they are also called half-conductors. -
o The electrons in semi-conductors do not carry electric current as readily as the electrons of metals which are

good conductors.
° When the atoms of semi-conductor absorbs heat or light, the electrons become less tightly bound to their

atoms and conductivity increases while of metals decreases.

atoms.

CH

Cl — Si — Cl 2H 0

33. Write balanced chemical equations to show decompositions of:
(a) Lead oxalate (b) Red Lead (Fsd 09)

^n?^Moja.cbxDRPSitloosloJH — O — Si
a) Lead Oxalate:-

Plumbous oxalate ( lead oxalate) decomposes on heating in the absence of air to lead suboxide Pb20
2PbC204 Pb20 + 3C02 + CO

CH b) Red Lead
47(rc -> 6PbO+2Pb304Si — O — Si — O— Si — O— Si — O nH O

What is Litharge? Give its chemistry.CH CH. (Lhr 11)CH.CH

ftMethyl Silicone
Litharge is .lead monoxide. It varies in colour from pale yellow to reddish yellow, possibly owing to the existence
of two forms, a rhombic (yellow) and.a tetragonal (red). It is slightly soluble in water.
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35. fiivc uses of lead 3uboxidc.

Lead suboxidc is used
o As pigment ©!r®(Lap VA Aradl

©F@aap IQeoirQQifQ&B
^ In the manufacture of lead storage batteries.

(D.G. Khan 09)Give the formula of white lead. Also give its one use.36.
filife

White lead 2PbC03 - Pb(OH)2, is a an amorphous white pigment. It mixes readily with linseed oil. and has a god
covering power. If improperly prepared, it becomes crystalline and its covering power js reduced.

O ft ftftftft ft ft 0 ft 00 ft 0 ft ft ft

Fill In the blanks

(i) The elements of group VA arc called metalloids
00 In Birkeland and Eyde’s process is prepared from atmospheric oxygen and nitrogen.
(iii) The tendency to form long chain of atoms is colled
(iv) All the elements of group VIA show the property of

Selenium shows two allotropic forms which arc called forms.(v)
Specific gravity of H2SO4 at 18°C is(vi)
H2 is produced by reacting H2SO4 with metals, like(vii)

(viii) The elements of group VA exhibit maximum oxidation state of
elements contain six electrons.(ix) The outermost shell of group

behaviour due to the presence of unpaired electrons.Oxygen shows(x)
Cone. Phosphoric acid acts as a(xi)

(xii) Nitrogen is gas while other elements of the same group arc
(xiii) Noble metals like gold and platinum are dissolved in

oxidation states.(xiv) Sulphur is different from oxygen because it shows
fertilizers.HNO3 is used in the manufacture of(xv)

Answer Key
Q) nitric oxide Catenationiiiii)Arsenic & Antimon;i

Red and vi) I 1.834Allotropy(iv)
RSI VI-A

SolidParamagnetic
iGiDlEEBIESSMWBtfiBl Variable

Indicate True or False.
The metallic character in groups VA and VIA elements increases down the group(i)
The elements of group VA exhibit maximum oxidation state of + 5.(ii)
Ionization energy of phoshorus is greater than that of nitrogen.( iii)

• The electronegativity of oxygen is greater than all other elements of groip^and yjA
V205 is used as a catalyst for the oxidation of SG^ to S03. “ ; • ,

(iv)
(v)

Jjie oxides of njfrogen are ^as|c in ngjufg.

m Aqua FSfia is BISM mpgl pflssta HN8] wilh sa§ pR sfssRg: H6I;

If PjllfiS MiBgiraspM8Fig 8?id-
||" rupfftip iR m8FgaRismwsMpM.tiipgpfc:

(vi)
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(v)
(x j

V. hich of the following statement is incorrect (D.G Khan OS)
' £ ) H:SO^ acts as a strong oxidizina agent
< - I H;SO^ acts as a dehydrating agent

he elements of group VA. the highest ionization energy is possessed by.Qu:of a'

( b) H;SO' actsas a strong reducing agent(d ) Bi (d) H:SO* acts as a sulphcnsting agent
(c > Sbp- • \

Bone ash contains (D.G Khan 09)-*mon2 group VA elements, the most electronegative elements is
(a) 30 % P ( b » 30 • ; CVPO,)> (dj90 V c Ca:( P0->2,(c) 90 % P(d ) As> • ;y, pD
Catalyst used in contact process is (D.G Khan 10, Grw 09. 12 )i ^ n of VO in air oroduces ( a) Fe:0; (b) \’;05 (c) NO ( d i Ag:0(d) N ;Of' c) N ;0; Laughing gas is- b) N:G,

(Rwp 08, Sgr 09, Gr.v 12)( a ) NO ( O) NO; ( d ) N:0;(cj N;Gi he brown gas formed , when metal reduces HNO; to
Sulphur is an essential consti tuent of (Rwp 09)i d ) NO(c) NO:; b ) \':C;

- > •

(a ) Chlorophyll - (d) All of these( b ) Plant ( c ) ProteinLaughing gas is chemically
Nitric acid can be transported in a container made up of (Rwp 09)(d ) N:0:(c) NO:(b) N:0(a > NO ( a) A! (d) none of these( b; Zn (c) CuOut of all the elements of group VIA, the highest melting and boiling points is shown by the Which of the followings gas is evolved when copper reacts with dil. HNO3? (Rwp 09)
(a ) N;0 (d ) none of these(b) NO (c) NO:

element.
The geometrical shape of PCL is (Rwp 09)(d) Pb(c) S(o) SeW 1 e
(a) octahedral (c) trigonal bipyramidal (d) tetrahedral(b) square planerSOj is not absorbed in water directly to form H;S04 because(\!i

.
)

The most electronegative element in group VA is (Fsd 09, Lhr 12. Rwp 10)(b) live reaction is quite slow.lion dees no:go to completion1 1 ne r.
(a) Sb (b) N (d ) SO:(c) He(a ) SO: is insoluble in water.J : 1 he reaction is Highly exothermic

10. S, Se, Te and Po arc called (Fsd 08)Which catalyst is used in contact process?(vii i)
(a) coinage metals (b) alkali metals (c) halogens (d) chalcogens(d) Ag:0(c) SO;(b) V2Ofy ) Fc:0;

11. Gold dissolves in aqua regia to form (Fsd 10):eh of the following specie has the maximum number of unpaired electrons?( • >; i

(d ) Na -.BO;(a) AuCI; (b) NaH:B03 (c) Na:B:0:(d) O;'(c) o;1- 1(b) Of(a) 0, 12. In phosphorous one of the 3p electrons can be promoted to a Vacant 3d orbitals giving (Fsd Sup 10)
( b) 3 unpaired electrons in the \ alence shell(a) 2 unpaired electrons in the valence shellSolved S (d) 5 unpaired electrons in the valence shell(c) 4 unpaired electrons in the valence shell1

Arsenic oxides are removed during manufacture of H2S04 by passing through (Sgr 10)13.LSassn*%•A

(b) sodium hydroxide‘0
(a ) ferric hydroxide

Size of N is smallest than other elements of its group. Due to small size, i t is • I (d ) potassium hydroxide(c) calcium hydroxide• '1) N
(Gnv 08)SO3 is not absorbed in water directly to form ILSOj becauseverv difficult to remove an electron from its outermost shell , that’s why it 14.

(a) the reaction does not go to completion ( b) the reaction is quite slow
1 has highest ionization energy.

(c) the reaction is highly exothermic ( d) SO; is insoluble in water
_

Electrongativity decreases down the group.
(Gnv 11)

j ( h> N energy isi ( i i) 15.
-> 2NO-2NO 4- O:} (c) N:04(i i i)

(Lhr 08)==> NO:gas exists in N:04 state (dimer)

Cu (NO;) lctni , - 2NO:(„- 2H20( l )Cu(s) • 4HNO;( CCnc.)(c) NO:; (iv)
(Lhr 09)NO: gas is reddish brown in color.

:Its mixture with li t t le oxygen, if inhaled for sufficiently long time causes (Lhr 10)(b) N:Q(v)
hysterical laughter.

(Lhr 11)The melting and boiling point increases down the group among non-metals.
So. Te has highest melting (450°C) and boiling point ( QOO^'C).'

(a) Tcl.vi)

(Fsd. 12)The reaction of SO; and water is highly exothermic as heat contents of*, (e) The reaction is highlyj (vii)
reactants is higher than that of product (H:SQ4)exothermic.

(Lhr. 12)i (!A \ n; •- iii;
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Which goo is obtained when urea reacts with nitrous acid
(a) Nv (b) NO (c) N20 (d) NO,
Which .of the following properties of white phosphorus arc shared by red phosphorus
(a) It phosphorescences in airWhich oxidation state is not shown by phosphorus (b) It dissolved in CS,1

* • (d) -2 (c) It burns when heated in air(c) +3(b) +5(a) -3 (d) It reacts with NaOH to give PH3
Which of the following oxide is acjdic as well as solid at room temperaturen Nitrogen molecule is chemically less active because of its:

(a) Small atomic energy
•4 •

(d) Sn02(c) C02(b) PbO,(a) Si02 (b) High dissociation energy
(c) high electronegativityWhat is the general electronic configuration of Group IVA elements (d) Stable electronic configuraion3.

(d) ns2 PCl3 is kept in \ycll 3toppered bottled because:(c) ns2 np2(b) ns:np6(a) ns2 npJ
(a) It is highly volatile (b) It reacts readily with moistureFire extinguishers contains a bottle of H 2S04 and:4. (c) It reacts with oxygen (d) It is explosive(d) Any carbonate(c) MgC03(b) NaHCOj(a) CaC03 Red phosphorus is less reactive than yellow phosphorus because:
(a) Its colour is red (b) It is highly polymerizedPhosgene is the common name given to:3.

(d) Phosphorus trichloride (c) It is tctratomic(c) Acetylene(b) Phosphine (d) It is hard• (a) Carbonyl chloride
When concentrated nitric acid is heated , it decomposes to giveLead pencil contains6.

(d) Lend sulphite (a) Oxygen and nitrogen(c) Lead (b) Nitric oxide(b) Charcoal(a) Graphite
(c) Oxygen (d) Nitrogen dioxide and oxygen•when it reacts with tin.Concentrated nitric acid gives7.
Which oxide docs not net ns n reducing agent(d) Nitrous oxide(b) Meta stannic acid (c) Ammonium nitrite(a) Nitric oxide

(b) N02(a) NO (c) NA (d) NjOThe oxide in which N has the highest oxidation state8. Non-metal combine with oxygen to form usually
(a) Basic oxide

(d) Nitrous anhydride(c) Nitrogen peroxide(b) Nitric oxide(a) Nitrous oxide (b) Neutral oxide (c) Acidic oxide (d) Amphoteric oxide
Which of the following does not give NO with dil HN03 The most stable aliotropic form of sulphur is:9.

(d) Ag(c) Zn (a) Rhombic (b) Monoclinic(b) Hg (c) Plastic (d) Milk of sulphur(a) Cu
Which one of the following pairs does not react with H 2S04 at allWhich of the following is in the solid state10.

(d) NO (a) Zn, Fc (b) Sn. Mg(c) N,04 (c) Pb. Cu (d) Au. Pt(b) N:0(a) N:05
. 32. The element which evolves two gases with cone. H 2S04 is:Which aliotropic form of phosphorous is more reactive11. (d) violet(c) red(b) black (a) Si (b) C (c) S (d) P(a) White

Which of the following is a neutral oxide? 33. Anhydride of sulphuric acid is:12.
(d) NA(c) NO, (a) S02 (b) SO,(b) NA (c) H,S,0, (d) H,SO,(a) N,0

Which of the following acts as pickling agentAqua regia can dissolve noble metals due to the formation oF |
(b)_nascent_nitrogen_ (c) nitric oxide13. (d) nitrous acid (b) H2S04 .(a) HNO. (°) HCI (d) HNO,

.(a) nitrosyl chloride
Boric acid cannot be used: 35. All the elements of the oxygen family are:14.

(b) For enamels and glazes (b) Metaliiods(a) As antiseptic in medicine (a) non-metals (c) radioactive (d) polymorphic
(d) In soda bottles 36. Sulphuric acid can not be used as:(c) For washing eyes

(b) Oxidizing agent(a) Hygroscopic agent (c) Sulphonating agent (d) EfflorescentNitrous oxide is prepared in the laboratory by:15. Which of the following has highest ionic character(b) Reduction of nitric acid(a) Combination of nitrogen and oxygen
(b) PbCl2 (c) CC14(a) PbCI4 (d) SiCl4(d) Thermal decomposition of NH 4 N03(c) Reduction of NO

Graphite is not
Which one of the compound is not known16. (a) A good conductor of heat (b) Softer than diamond(d) NCI(c) PCI5(b) AsCl5(a) NCI5 (c) An amorphous of carbon (d) Used of making lubricants
Nitrogen dioxide cannot be obtained by heating: When aluminium is heated in atmosphere of nitrogen forms a nitride of formula39.17.

(d) Cu(OH),(c) Pb(N03),(b) Ca(N03)2 (b) A1N3 (c) A13N(a) AIN (d) AI2N}(a) KNO-
When treated with nitric acid which of the following will liberate hydrogen Aluminium does not react with40.18.

(d) Mercury(c) Copper( b) Magnesium (b) N2 (c) HCI (d) HN03(a) NaOH(a) Zinc
The bonds present in N,05 are:19.

(b) Covalent and coordinate covalent(a) Only ionic
(d) Covalent and ionicc) Only covalent
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4 *f t- (a) Oxidising agent . •

HjPOj act -as:

i *o .*4 • (b) Dehydrating agent (c) Reducing agent»r.-’ . (d) None of theseA 5fminmjK 23-B* V II : : (a) Reducing agent
The oxidation state of S in S2CU is:

(b) Oxidizing agent (c) Dehydrating agent (d) None of these
24-»Nitrous acid is prepared by the reaction of water with:

(a) NO:
The decomposition of nitrous acid gives:
(a) Nitrous oxide
Nitrous acid is oxidized to give:
(a) Dinitrogen oxide
Nitrous acid when reacts with organic compound gives:

(b) Nitrogen
Nitrous Acid reacts with aniline to give:
(a) Benzene
Nitric acid is synthesized on small scale from

(b) KNO;,

1- (a) (b) +2 . (c) +3 -
i::t \ dn/o .1 /iJ.

(d) +4
Pyrophosplioric acid is:

•a t /• a(b) NO (C) N:03 (d) NSOs ,n» ;25-
•| •

I .

(d) Nitric anhydride
i n.2_

•(a) HP0.1 (b) -H,P:0;
TNI is prepared by the action of nitric acid on:
(a) Benzene

(C);H,P20,
I 1 1 i I * ,;. (d) .lhPO4•i.7l(b) Nitrous anhydride (c) Nitric oxide 26-cc B

1
d I

i

* . | i I

(d) None of these3- (b) Toluene (c) Phenol . ': ;r;r
(d) nitric acid(b ) Dinitrogen trioxide ( c) Nitric oxide 27- Formula of Pyrosulphuric acid is:

(a),1.1SO, iZZi*
•I .(b) i-bso;,

Sulphuric acid,is ,a dibasic acid because:
(O H:SA,4- (d) lkS:07 ••c:t 28.(c) Hydrogen (d) none( a) Oxygen p )

(a) it aives two 011' ion .. T.
(b ) Each molecule - jit • iduees two 11 ions
(c) H.SO.j is acid as well as dehydrating agent (two properties)
(d) None of these

ftri5- fi jiv. *:» •

(c) Sodium Hydroxide (d) Phenol(b) Urea
t6-

(d) NO,(c) KHSOi(a) UNO:
Nitric acid is manufactured bv: 29. Sulphuric acid acts as dehydrating agent in reaction with:

(b) Zinc
Which one of the following molecules is paramagnetic in nature?

(b) He
Oxygen differs from the other elements ofgroup-VIA beacuse:

7-
(a) Formic acid (d) Sodium hydroxide(c) Copper(c) Birkeland and Evde's process (d) Fermentation(b) Lead chamber(a) Contact process

At 15 °C the specific gravity of HN03 is:
o

30.8-
(a) N: (c) H: ( d ) 02(d) 1.24 .a -. •(c) 1.53(a) 1.84 (b) 1.35

When nitric Acid reacts with carbonates it release: 31. ' h j9-
(a) It exists as diatiomic state
(c) Its outermost shell can accept two electrons
Nitrogen differs from the other elements of group-VA inwhich of following properties:
(a) Its outermost shell has five electrons in it
(c) It forms covalent bond

(b) Its oxidation state is -2
fd) None of these

(d) CO:(bj N:
Gold reacts with nirtric acid to give:
(a) Oxide

(c) H:(a) O:
10- 32.(d) None(c) Hydrogen( b) Hydroxide

With concenterated HNO3 copper gives:
(b) NO:

(b) It is a gas at room temperaturell- Cd) All(d) N:0(c) N2O3(a) NO 33. All pathogenic micro - organisms are killed by:
(b) CL r

. '
Concenterated HNOj with mercury gives:
(a) Mercurous nitrate
Nitroglycerine is used as:
(a) Laboratory reagent
Those Metals which react with cold dilute H:S04 and librate Hydrogen are:

(b;Sn.Mg. Fe

12- (a) CO
Physical appearance of bismuth is:
(a) Non-metallic solid (b) Colourless liquid (c) Metallic solid

(c) IBS (d) MCIm(d) None(b) Mercuric nitrate (c) NO 34.TrA13- (d) Grey solid
(d) Dyes(c) Explosives(b) fertilizer Nitrogen is chemically inert to all atoms at room temperature except:

(a) Mg
Which form of phosphorus is most stable:

(b) Red
The hardest of the following solids is :

(b) SiOy

35

(d) Fe. Sn, Ag
14- (b) Ca (d).Na(c) Li

(c) Zn,Mg,Hg(a) Fe, Zn. Cu
Te has two allotropic forms:
(a) Metalic and Non metalic
H;S04 reacts with SO3 to form:
(a) Vitriol
H2SO4 acts as:

!36. * •

(d) All:are equally stable15- la ) White ' (c) Black
(d) a & b(c) Flint and quartz(b) Red and grey 37.

1 7

(c) Graphite ’( a ) Na16- (d)-Mg
(d) SO:(c) H2S2O6 The gas which cannot be dried by cone.H2SO4

( a) SOT
fb) Oleum 38. • .

•(b) Nil, Ic ).NOj
W liich of the following acids possess oxidizing and reducing properties:

(d) HC!17-
(d) Both a & c(c) Dehydrating agent( h ) Reducing agent 39.(a) Oxidizing agent

In contact procees which of the following is used as arsenic Purifier: (b) HNO» Id) ITSO4(a) MCI
The chemical composition of Cinnabar is: .
(a ) Z11S

(c) MNO,18-
(d ) FC2 (S.04)3

:(c) FeSO;lb) Fe (OH);(a) Fe (OH): I(b) PbS , (c ) llgS (d) FeSis used in storage cells and electrical battery:
(b) Oleum

19-
YVhcili one of the following is pale yellow ?
( a > \().

41. t(d) HP03(c) H3PO4(a) H:S04
Which gas is more heavier than air:
(a) N20
NO form a
la) Substitution product
P2O5 acts as:

(djN:Qi* ijci.NO:
' V • r -- Tr. ! f ~\ i f i M » .

(ilueose and cane sugar becomes black w lien cone.HLS()4 is'added to it. The function of HISO4 is:
td» Carbonatine agent

. ‘T\” > 3 '

tbj.Np L:20-
42.(d) CL(c) NO: .(b) NO

1 (b).Reducing agent'- icpDehydrating agem--.ta) Oxidizingagent - ...with FeS04 (Ring test is performed)
(b) Oxidizing product (c) Addition product

21-
(d) Reducing Product

22- v
V.fd
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Phosphorous can only show oxidation states + 3 and + 5 e.g., in PC13 and PCI;
I (Uj In some cases, it can show -3 oxidation state but is not shown by it .

I-I 2SO4 is a strong oxidizing agent and not a reducing agent.(b) H2 SO4 acts as a strong1
*• (a SiOj Si02 exists in solid state. Due to non-metallic nature oxide of silicon is acidic in

reducing agent. nature.
Done ash is an important source of phosphorus.| (b) 30% Ca} (PO,h

*
2. Group VI elements have six electrons in their valence shell so valence shell

electronic configuration is ns2 np4.| Va Q; is effective catalyst used in the conversion of SO; to SO3 gas.I 0) ) V2 O,3. /

It is mixture with little oxygen, if inhaled for sufficiently long time, it causes(c) N20o. Carbonates react with H2SO4 to form C02 which helps in fire extinguisher,(cl) Any carbonate
hysterical laughter. l

3

1
(a) Carbonyl chloride COCI; (Carbonyl chloride) is called phosgene.

S is an essential constituent of protein and also occurs in various other(c) Proteinr*o. (a) Graphite Lead pencil contains graphite.
components of plants. It has influence on chlorophyll development

(a) Nitric oxide Sn + 4HNOjfConc » — > H2Sn03 + 4N02 + H20
Nitric acid can react with Cu and Zn but the acid is said to render aluminum(a) A16. In Nitrous oxide (N20) , oxidation state of nitrogen is 4+ P\ In Nitric oxide
passive. So, it is transported in a container made up of Al . (e) Nitrogen Peroxide

( NO), the oxidation state of nitrogen is “ +2’\ In Nitrogen peroxide (N02) , the
3Cuf„-1- 8 MNOI.M , I ) > Cu(NQ 3);fai ) + 2NQ .̂ ) 411? Ot| (b) NO7. oxi -state of nitrogen is “ +4” and **3’ in nitric anhydride (N2Q3)

(.
(c) trigonal hipyramida Io. Cl Zn gives N20 with dil. HC1.(c) Zn

1i » N1O4 E colourless solid.(c) N2O4

| White phosphorus is very reactive due to the angle strain. P - P bond angle in P4(a) White
C) ( tetrahedral ) is only 60'*.C I S

9. | (b) N Electronegativity decreases down the group. N2Oj and N2OJ give HNG2 and HNOj with water and N02 is also acidic oxide(a) NiO
The word “ Chalcogens” is derived from greck for “ Copper giver” . These(d) Chalcogens10. but N20 is neutral .
elements are found in co er ores. When one volume of cone. HNO3 is mixed with three volumes of cone. HCI(a) Nitrosy] chloride
AuClj is soluble chloride of gold due to which gold becomes dissolved in aqua(a) AUC13 aqua regia is formed. It gives NOCI (nitrosyl chloride) v/hich decomposes to

11. give CI2 and dissolves noble metals.
regia .

configuration of phosphorous is
3p 3dThe valence shell electronic > NOCI (w + 2H20 + CI2( K )HNOJ (COOC ) + 3 MCI

(c) 4 unpaired electrons in12.
fcK/i.t

3sthe valence shell . Boric acid is not used in soda bottles but C02 gas is used.(d) In Soda Bottlesa G (d) Thermal decomposition ) /» "c
f N I O( / ) + 2H2 ONH4NO3

When one of 3 p clcctrones is promoted to valence shell then of NH4 NOj.
3d3p3s Due to absence of d-orbital, nitrogen does not show “ *5” oxidation state and(a) NCIj

NCI* is not known.
Metal nitrates decompose on heating to give N02, while decomposition of(d) Cu (OH)2

The number of unpaired electrons is 4 CU(OH>2 does not give N02.

Freshly prepared ferric hydroxide removes arsenic oxide from the gases.
(a) ferric hydroxide13. Mgr,> + 2HNO’M. j ) > MgCNOj)^+ H:( r )(b) Magnesium

Because heat̂ ontent of reactants is more than that of product (H2 SO4)(c) The reaction is highly I ovaJen•4(b) Covalent and coordinate \ P
N — Q— (Aexothermic. covalent

Due to small size of N; it is difficult to remove an electron from its outermost
15. (a) nitrogen Covalont\

shell . mo;
Phosphorous has six allotropic forms:-(d) It does not exist in16. Coordinate covalont

3) p - Black P2) Red P1; a - Black Pallotropic forms. FeS04 - NO , FeSO4.NO(b) NO6) Scarlet P5 ) violet P4) white P Brown ring
White phosphorous exists in tetra atomic17. (a) P < Red phosphorus is made by heating yellow phosphorus in the presence of iodine

(b) 240’C
structure. at 240 or 250'C in vacuum.

Density of H,SQ418. (b) 1.834 Specific gravity* of H- SO4 = 32/» COa,, •*- 3H20r.)2HN02TM) -r (NH2)2 CO(tei(a) N:
All types of P show phosphorescence in air , meaning " light* bearing.”

(a) It pboshorescenccs in air
Valence shell of nitrogen is half filled, which results in high stability of nitrogen

(d) Stable electronic
due to v/hich it is less active.configuration.
PCI5 is volatile solid and sublimes at about 100’C and gives fumes in air.

hi



Nitroglycerin is formed by the reaction of glycerin with nitr ic acid.
( b) Sn, Mg, Fe14. Pc + Hi SO, PeiSOj -HP

Mg + H2 S04 > MgSO, + IN
Sn + ( I2S0, > ~ Sn SO, J IP ;

15: (n) Mctnlic and Non-Metalic | A Ifgroup VIA elements show propertx of allotropy.
( b) Oleum16.(d ) Nitrogen dioxide nnd 411NO; > 2 M:0 ( l ) + 4NO:U;) 4- SO., f lhS04 > l l:S:G7

HjSQj is a powerful oxidizing and dehydrating agent.17. (d ) Both a and coxygen
N':Q can ' t act as a reducing agent as it gives nascent oxygen on decomposit ion(d) N;023. It is the main step of purifying unit to save the poisoning of catalyst ( V:05 )( b) Fe (OH)jId.

N -0 > N 4- [0) from arsenic oxide. *

lc >

| (c) Acidic oxide Non-meiall ie oxide is acidic because it yields acid in aqueous solution.29. 19. (a) H2 S04 I L'SQj is used in lead storage batteries.

| (a ) Rhombic | Rhombic sulphur is a stable form of sulphur.30. 20. (d) Cl2 CP is heavier. •

Pb and Cu do not react with au \ concentration of IN SO., .( e) Pb, Cu31. NO + PcSO, — -VTeSOj. NO(c) Addition Product21.
!( b) C*3 21 N SO. — > CO. Addition Product

to i .i . j •

' •.- (Brown Ring )
(b) S03 SO; 4- 1 NO > u:SO.,

22. ( I)) Dehydrating agent 20 N COQU 4 IN 0< > (ON. COO):O ~ 21 IPO -1 NSO. removes impurit ies from mineral oil and acts as pickling agent.( b) H:SQ4

| (a) Non-metals In the non-metalie character increases across the period. 23. (a) Reducing agent IN SO . 4 CuIN P(V- Cu SO , - IN < )- ->; IN PO
35. j

SC CN‘‘h: "N HIore.sconce means to become powder by the lose of water. IN S04 is not :(d ) Efflorescent3(>. 2-1. S: CN(a ) 4-1
eftloreseent . INPO, decomposes at 240"C to 11 , P; O*25. (c) Il 4 P2 ()?

I ( b ) PbCl; 137. 2 Hd >( ), II ,P:0-
lonic character cc Polarizing Power CH.
Polarizing power of Pb ! is more than that ol' Pb 2. So PhCN has more ionic 26. (h) Toluene

s

character. o(a ) A Good conductor of heal Graphite is a good conductor of electrici ty parallel to layers only and it is not a 3HN0i

conductor of heal.
The oxidation state of A1 is “ 4-3" and of N is ‘-3" So formula - is AIN.(a) AIN

. p

l INO; is said to be render AI passive so it is transported in containers made of iTNT
(d ) HNOj It is also called oleum, pyrosulpluirie acid or fuming sulphuric acid.

Al. (d ) Ilr Si O:27.
2#. - - ( b) Each molecule produces I NSO, 4- INO 7-=* I ISO , « INO

idditioiial MCQ’sjj two IT ions. I ISO, + INO SO/ 4- INO/ \

INO > 2HN0*(c) N 2O3 NN O;
t HCOOl I CO 4 INO(a) Formic acid29.

— — > I INO 2 N0, -
C , + INO31 INO'(c) Nitric Oxide O: is paramagnetic due to presence of two unpaired electrons.30. (d ) 02'i.lvp • < t - 1

Other elements of group VI - A do not exit in diatomic state. •

(d ) Nitric Acid U N O' (a) It exists in diatomic state- B r - iNO( 1 , — > HNO,u|) t 2HBr( aql 31..•.i', 1

Other members of group VA aie solid at room temperature.(b) It is a gas at room32.2 1 I N C ) ( NH:).'CO > 2NN + CO: 4- 31-NO( b ) Nitrogen T

tempcr.iture
U N O C(,1 U Nl N „, —( d ) Phenol -> C01 N 011,„4 N:(|;, 4- | NQ( I )4-i .ujl It produces HOC I which kill micro * organism readily by passing through theii

33. ( b) CNAminoben/ene Phenol cell membranes.
( b) KNO3 K N O;, „’ I N S O > Kl lSp4.ua 1 HNO.naqj Bi is the last member of VIA group.(c) Metallic solid34.

fl i is process consists of four steps a ; .1 .esult ol which I tNUi is torrned:(c) Birkeland and Hyde's — > 2l.i3Ntc) Li
process Black phosphorus is most -stable and least icaetive form ot phuNphonts.

(e) Black
Specific gravity is given bv(c ) 1.53 Na and Mg are softer metals and graphite is softer non- metal hut SiO is haidot

( b) SiO:l )cn $il> ol l l ,S04al 15V solid among them.Specific Gravity = Dorisiw of 11,0 „1 15V N 1 N reacts with.lNSO, to tbrm ammonium .sulphate » .
( I > ) NHj

(d ) CO . 21 INO-. 4 :Na:CO; — > 2NaN0;, tu|, t- 1-NQ ( 1 ) 2N 1 NIV , t lkSOJu>|1 -s ( Nil ) .SO.'UK, I

(d) None Gold does not react with UNO*,.! Due to formation .of (Nil1)2 SO, . Nil N to dried b\ 11 * SOp

’; dl !NQ;,G„G; — >;Qf (Npy)V- 2NO 21Wr • : cn )

U.) Mercuric Nitrate’'' ' f l Ig , , •• '41 INOf ' > I lg(NO;):;atll V 2N0V,;, 4- 211:0I.IUI
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Chapter 4 (Group VA And Group VIA Elnmnnlj.

'
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^ 4'V’

Scholar’s CHEMISTRY-XII (OBJECTIVE)
'

< • *

As oxidizing agent:-
21 INO:+ 2HI > 2H20 + 2NO + 12

As reducing agent:-
MNO:+ Br:+ H20 > HNO> + Br2

30. ( fo ) UNO; no•H oxidation state

+6 oxidation state f j ^ || ^ 1S
4. Write down

Cinnabar (HgS) is also called mercuric sulphide.

| N2 O . is pale yellow liquid, in solid form it is colourless.

> 6C + 6H20
-> 12C + 11 H20

Sr a comparison of the properties of oxygen and sulphur.
40. (c) HgS
41. (d) N:Q

[gfeSMljggtiS
l i ) Both oxygen and sulphur have same outer electronic configuration of ns2 tip4.

Both oxygen and sulphur exhibit allotropie forms.
iii ) Both have polyatomic molecules. Oxygen has diatomic 02 while sulphur has S2 and Ss molecules.
iv ) Both combine with metals in the form of 0° and S‘2 with oxidation state -2

Both are typical non-metals.

iVc II.SO,Cp Mi: Op
Cj21122 0|i

(o') Dehydrating agent* i ii )
OH ll.SO,

:

V)

[blssl.mllac^ SulphurW-W'ii

1 here are two allotropie forms of oxygen 02 and 0\. There are three allotropie forms of sulphur, rhombic,

mono clinic and plastic.

It is solid at ordinary temperature.

It is insoluble in water.

It is itself combustible.
Sulphur is diamagnetic in nature.

It is readily oxidized by cone. H-SGj or HNO;,.

It reacts with alkali solution and forms sulphides and
Thiosulphates.
It shows oxidation state of -2. -2, and +6.

How docs nitrogen differ from other elements of its group?

jfo>y
~ '

r c V t Y i ^ l A T0:T.\̂ v4i U O l U w^SSteSiffl

i . It is gas at ordinary temperature.
It is sparingly soluble in Water.
It helps in combustion.

Oxygen is paramagnetic in nature

It does not react with acid.
It docs not react with alkalies.

Willin'. I ) UmnaitkM.tl A A «c»

y 1 ) Other elements of VA group are solids
(2) Other elements of VA group are tetra-atomic ex

Pj. Asj. Sbj. •

(3) Other elements show limited no. of oxidation ststes
from +5. +3, & -3 .

1 P Nitrogen is a gas
i 2 i; is diatomic molecule

shows a. large number of oxidation states.
2. Y 1 . - 1

. •

V -
*>-- -N

( 4 ) The other elements of group V-A occurh
combined states onlv. I

It shows -2 oxidation state
> in free state as well as in combinedoe fe-es.v Write down the equation for the reaction between cone. H:S04 and copper and explain what type of

reaction is it.
c*.

^5 ) Other elements which have empty “ dv orbitalsc '

complexes due to non-s - i . »* > *
•IV . orme.oes

airs to form complexes. mm
accept electrond" orbitals.\ ' i 'h i A Ot one.H SO

( 6) As and Sb are metalloids and Bi is a metal.:A pieai non-metal. Hot cone. Sulphuric acid reacts w ith Cu to form Copper Sulphate and S02.
0x:£c&n

\\ h\ does aqua regia dissolve gold and platinum?*» •f.
Cu :SO, ~ 2H .O - SO.Cu* - 211. SO,

:ra as followinc wav:
w •

’' 07 a::a a .— ;s> o * -
. HC1. we get aqua regia. It is employ^- Rcducson

. PNC - is mixed with 3 voiu".aes or cone In this reaction, the oxidation state of Cu is changed from “ aero” to “ 2” in CiiSO; and thus Cu is oxidized. The
_0 .w;ae oxidation state of S in H;SO^ is -6 whereas in SO:h is -r4. This show that sulphur is reduced.

0"C!:^NOCl . t herefore tite reaction is an oxidation reduction
’gNONCC . : -r:s -:NO - c;:NCC; Which metals evolve hydrogen upon reaction with nitric acid? Illustrate along w ith chemical equations.

into their water soluble chlc.̂1 : z::r:Mrir- ^ ."X C5 s si as go ana_> bus! Macnesium.Calcium and Man stive h\ drocen with dilute nitric acid.-> , /“*•a.-va^3C!-
rtv__

v :-
laments of group VIA other than oxygen show more than two oxidation states?Wav th e

w -ore than two oxidation states because they raw - -p
shown:r \’IAr-ers* 7 \\ a c

2 oxidation state isi s ;gL SC:SCox: 5 a to: x



( jive the ;ul\ antimes of contact process for the manufacturing of sulphuric acis (U;S()4)

j jjC advantages of contact process for the inanufacturc of 1bSO,are given below:-
• j

B\ using this process, we can get lbS04 of any required concentration.li >
As no by product is obtained during this process. So. it is a environment friendly process.

(ii) |IM)< is a powerful dehydrating agent, thus, with UNO;, ibSOi. ClbCOOlI and C >11)011. it gjpcm.ioxtde. sulphur trioxide.acetic anhydride and ethenc respectively.
Keaolmirwiiii Nitric Acid

It is used in commercial preparations.
INCS mitt •

liii)

I he catalyst used i.e. VAN is solid. So. it can be handled easily.( i v )

Why is SO; dissolved in H:SO, and not in water?0. :N\o,til !M >. Nd)<iu, i 2I1IU)>,o ;

ry,v>] When SO; is dissolved in l>8% IbSO,. p> rosulphurie acid (oleum) is obtained. (N-Jfogcn (Mein Phos -
Pcn’.nxido) phnric nc<d)

— >' ibSA)-S SO;I I -SO: Reaction with sulphuric acid
l.u;

Oleum can he convened to sulphuric acid of any icqiiired concentration. By mixing adequate amount of water. II SO IM >,„, > SO •i 2! IPOi iip•if '» jq‘(Sulphur trloxido)
21ISOlbS:0- !( ~ IbO ->.I Reaction with Acetic Acid:( IIM

While SO -, is not dissolved in water directly because 2( II t ( H )n no >(aheo)2of /, ^ 2!ii>o.t( M)< i.p ‘m
file reaction is hiehb exothermic. (Acetic anhydride)

Reaction with KtlivI Alcohol:l IN )

SO; is los soluble in 1 U) at high temperature.in ( dl.on » no.,. f d Il( j:i 2nno.i,*1,>
A vien.se log is produced which does not easily condense. i

nil ) ( Eth' jno)

j \ ) Sulphuric acid of required concentration cannot he prepared.
* — ( omplctc ami balance the following chemical equations:

Describe “King test*' for the confirmation of the presence of nitrate ions in solution. ( i ) n * No
( i i » NO » C'b — >
dm IDS - NO

s used loi the continuation of nitrate radicals. In this test, to the aqueous solution x *l salt, add freshly prepare^
added alone the inside wall of test tube. A dark-brown ring is formed at the

->
h i ( i \ >

.*IMxN'O.). — >
I c S t ) ; solution. I'hcn cone. 11 - S< b is N O. * 11,0( \ j — >
junction of two layers. ( v i) NO.Ml.SOi

> FeSO, .NO thrown ring)FeS( ) ; -r NO ( x ii ) UNO,Mil >
(Nitrosoferrous Sulphate) UNO. • N i l( M M) *

IINO, WO(Nlb) >( I X ) — f

NO> is a strong oxidi/ing agent. IVove the truth ol this statement giving cxampjcs^1 1. KNO, -Il2SO(\ ) — >i

fofrfc] i)-.i •IP + 10 NO 2ISO. > 5N,— /

BJS?
and oxidi/es ll.S to sulphur, ferrous sulphate to ferric sulphate and KI to iodine. ii) 2 NO r Cb 2NOC1

\( ) is a strong oxidi/ing agent
f

iii) II S *f 2N0 11,0 r N,0 •' S— •>
r NO> lb( )

( 1 > + S- N(IBS, . (:•)
( I ) ( S )

IV) 2Pb(N0.;): 21'hO -* • '1N0 - O

> I- e;(S04);{,i.„+ IbOur2FeSO; - IBSO: - NO;di) 2NO:- IbO UNO, I 11NO,o >
1,1.1.11 NO!ISO; • UNO,2N0> 4 IbSO,' «)

> 2KNO-2KL.. J , - 2NO*( i n) -( ••i.’if ) 21bOi 2NO *• i:
( Potassium Nitrite) 2HN0-* — .21IIvii) >

:i result of the reaction of 1IN0, NilsNO,UNO; t Nibviii)
Write down the chemical equations and names of the products lormed as

12. fArr -r.coe:'’N,?n:aj

with arsenic am! antimony. 2HNO!- CO(NH:); 2N * CO. - 511.0i\ >with COP*tciels when reactcorrespondinhe oxidized to their
Arsenic and amimoiiv are metalloids they can KIISO UNOKNO. • IbSOi

( Pc*.»v.
Nitric acid.

'i.-r V z y j r , r, j prato;

* IbO• 5NO! i \ O,- 5HNO-As i n W hat is laughing gas?
Arr --'.:A.r. >

j z
'i1:0/7r 5 NOii Sb< ) .Sb.., - 5I1NO. — -r

r .z.: \•^••r» Alien NO e.is is mixed with little oxygen, if inhaled for suftleicntlN long time pnulucy hysterical laughter 11ms

( Jive the methods of preparation of TOj.13.
yq-Mi* liere of CO and current o

it iv usually prepared by melting white phosphorus in a retort in an inert atm • V

sr, r.ept < i: an ice-i)athchlorine is passed over it. il.e vapours ;•! PCI*, are collected m a Jla



V% It\ }' T* J * BP
isV-

M -
Explain temperature effect on NO: gas.17.
aagsgg massHuMr
|On cooling, N02 is converted into yellow liquid which can be frozen to a colourless solid dinitrogen tetraoxidc(N2O4), If this solid is heated to 140°C, the mixture contains NO2 and N2O4 but above 140°C NO2 is converted to!NO and O2 molecules which are colourless. This decomposition is completed at 620°C.

TheN2O4(0 2N02(b)
Reddish

2NO(g) + 02(g)
Colourless gases îradl TTIhie @©is©s

Pale
Yellow brown

18. How red phosphorus is prepared from white phosphorus?
Cftaigos ftgn a f j ixgtil f»jigggftsrfck ODgnawJitugj]iitsvijfitgwur
|Red phosphorus is prepared by heating white phosphorus in the presence of little iodine or sulphur as a catalystupto 250°C in vacuum. The tetra-atomic molecules of red phosphorous combine to form macro-molecule. |

250° CWhite phosphorus Red phosphorusj 2 / J

(i) The halogen with the highest electronegativity is19. What is the action of cold and hot water with P203 and P205? (ii) HI is agent.
(iii) The only halogen acid which is not a strong acid is
(iv) Tincture of is a common antiseptic.

o P2O3 reacts with cold water to give phosphorus acid
The halogen with the lowest melting and boiling points is

P203(g) + 3H20(/) (V)2H3P03(s)P2D5 reacts with cold water and metaphosphoric acid is produced.|P20s(s) + HAo — > 2HP03(=q) J

Bleaching powder is prepared from and(vi)
is the halogen which causes bums on the skin which heal slowly.(vii)
is used for making unshrinkable wool.(viii)P203 reacts with hot water to form phosphine and phosphoric acid2P2®3(g) 4“ 6H20(^) ^3H3P04(aq) + PH3(g) _ _ _ !

is used for breathing by the sea divers.and(ix) A mixture of
Noble gas used to fill fluorescent tubes is(x)PA reacts with hot water and orthophosphoric acid is produced^P2^5(5) + 3H20(/) > 2H3P04(^q) I

Answer Key.
ReducingFluorine0. Why red phosphorus is denser and chemically less reactive than white phosphorus? (iv) I Iodine(iii) lfifol Red phosphorus is regarded polymer consisting of chains of P4 tetrahedral linked together. This makes redphosphorus denser and less reactive. On the other - hand, in white phosphorus each phosphorus atom is linked toI|each of the other three atoms by covalent bonds. The P-P bond length is equal to 2.21 A. The bond angleto 60° which suggests that the molecule is under strain and hence active in nature. '

(vi) 1 Ca(OH)2 , Ci2

as a
Fluorine (F2)

(viii) I Bleaching powder(vii) 1 Bromine
is equal Krypton and Argon(ix) 1 80% He and 20% O2

, Nitric acid acts ns oxidizing agent while nitrous acid can act both as
1.

Indicate True orfalso.an oxidizing and a reducing agentFriS; ttsrrwstate. Thus it can be lowered or raised. Hence HNCh acts both as an oxidizî nitroSen >s > n +3 oxidation|
HF is used for etching glass,

HIis_weaker reducing agent as compared to HF.i

( i)
( ii)

Bleaching powder is completely soluble in water.(iii)and a reducing agent.
The formula of perchloric acid is HCI02.
,On warming, aqueous KGCI disproportionates as follows. ' 1

a-particles emitted by radioactive elements arc ions of radon.

Radon is the only one of the noble gases that is radioactive. 1

The mojeculw of the noble gases are all monoatomic

Sugar turns black on addition of cone. H2SO (iv)4 *

3KOCI -> 2KC1 + KGIOj
5&J Cone. H2S04 has great affinity for water molecules, i.e. it acts ^ ,• —all water molecules are taken up and carbon is left behind ^ ratlng agent. When in contact with sugar,

(v)
(vi)C,2 H220, , Ccnc.HiSOi
(vii)-> 12C+ 11 H,0
(viii)Oxygen is n gns while sulphur is a solid.

Argon is used to fill electric bulBs.
theinoMegas which is present in the largest amount in atmosphere is krypton.

(ix)Bil The oxygen molecule is diatomic involving
a gas at room temperat^ ^ ^ produce wea^ intermolecular forcesmolecule has puckered ring structure of eight sulphur atoms

'

ioin^ii^ Is.lncaPabIe of forming rt-bonds. |tsforces acting between SR molecules are stronger and hence d.uu,- y Sln® e covalent bonds. The intermolecular

(x)amongst its molecules and is, thus,



binding electrons arc shifted awav from hydrogen, and hydrogen i> released
comparatively easily.

(c) A noble Gas Noble Gas has complete \ alCncc shell so it lends to be inactive.
(il) s:|»fc

VIII A group elements have eight electrons in their valence shell so their
valence shell electronic configuration is s p .

\UD

Which of the gases is used in bacterial lamps (I).G Khan 08,Lhr 12)file anlive!ride of IICIO4 is:( v )

(d) Chlorine(a) Neon (b) Fluorine (c) Xenon(c) CI;0< • (d) CI:Q:ib ) CIO:( at CIO;

(D.G Khan 09)Radon is used in radio therapy. It's best source isBleaching powder may be produced by passing chlorine over:( v i )

(b) Radioactive decay of Ra - 226(a) Liquefaction of air(b) hydrated calcium sulphateta ) calcium carbonate
(c) Fractional distillation of mixture of noble bases (d) all( d) calcium hydroxideic ) anhydrous calcium sulphate

(D.G Khan 10)Strongest reducing agent isWhich halogen occurs naturally in a positive oxidation state?( V ii )
(d) 111(c) HCl(a) HK (b) HBr(c ) Bromine( b ) Chlorine (cl ) Iodinela).Fluor me

(D.G Khan 10)Among the given ionic halides which one have highest melting and boiling points
( viii ) \\ Iiieli is the strongest acid? (d) Chlorides(c) Fluorides(a) Iodides (b) Bromides

(Rvvp 08)lb) IICIO; (C) ilCIO;(a ) IICIO (d) IICIO., Most powerful oxidizing agent
(dO 1;(c ) F:(b) Br:(a) Cl;An element that has a high ionization energy and tends to be chemically inactive would most likely to be: .u\ )

(Rvvp 09)Which of the following halogens is solid at room temperature?ib ) a transition element ( c ) a noble gas1 a » an alkali metal (d ) a halogen
(d) I;(e) Br:(b) CL(a) Fjw liieh of the following represents the correct electronic configuration of the outermost energy level of an( \ )

(Rvvp 10)Gas used as a cooling medium for nuclear reactor iselement of zero ( \ 111A ) group in the ground state.
( b ) s’p * 1

(d) SO:(c ) He(b) CL(afHi(c ) s:p' (d) s:p“" P (Fsd 08)Which is used as a non-stick coating for cooking pans?\
id) Krypton

(Gnv OS,Fsd 09, Fsd Supp 10.Lhr 08,09)
(c) Argon(b) Teflon(a) FreonSo l ved Exe rc i se MCQ’sf The anhydride of IICIO4 is

(d) CNO-(C) CI;Q<(b) CIO:(a) CIO;cI (g>Kb $05530? (BLTOSB (Fsd 10)The halogen presentin Teflon is10.
(d ) Bromine(c) Chlorine(b) Fluorine1 IF is weakest acid because partially positive hydrogen ion is entrapped bAv

highly electronegative fluorine ions.
( i ) ta ) HK (a) Iodine

(Sgr 09, lO.Fsd 10)Which is the strongest acidIt.
id) IICIO4(C) IICIO;(b) IICIO:la) IICIO

Hydrogen bond is the strongest between the molecules of
o-

(Gnv 09)\ 12.
Id) HI(c) HBr(a) I1CI

Goiter is caused due to the deficiency of
lb) bromine

v' * 0 •H (Gnv 10)H
13./ (d) iodinelc) chlorinela) FluorineF r—rb (Gnv II)-

The strongest acid is14.
(d) HI(c ) 1! c t(a) III*

* 0 HBr
Fungicides are the pesticides which
(a ) Control the growth of fungus(b) kill insects

K* ) Perchloric acid CLO- t- ILO > 2IICIO4
in ?

(Gnv ll,Sgr 10)C NO- is anhydride of perchloric acid. (d) kill herbs( c) kill plants.
(Lhr 10)Llectronegativiiv difference between 11(2.1) and F(4.U) is 1.9 which islai 111-( m)

16. Silver bromide Is used in
(d) Gasoline(c ) Ceramicsmaximum NO H-bond is lormed which is strongest (b) Photographyla) Paints (Lhr 11)hich causes burn to skin that heels slowly( d ) ( l: Li reacts spontaneously with \u\ to form \u .M> gold becomes dissolvedJt . c u -imation ot soluble chloride. I his process is used in aqua regim

• » \ 1
The element vv17. id) Acidto Br>(hi Ct!
( a ) 1 * (Lhr 12)
Xenon has kinds of oxides:18.id ) ( N ( )- :iicio11' )

id) 1 -— > CI:0- (O 4(b) 3( a ) 2 (Gnv 12)
is used US an insecticide?id) ( alcium Ii;drovide Which halogen is19.IN I ) CafOlih - CN ( d ) INCatOCIjCI -r INO ic ) CN(b) I:( a) Br;Bleaching Powder

id • Iodine1 v i j) biN‘.U ' .,.xid.n„,n suite o fT i s 4- 5 & in NalO,.oxidation state is -7.I( \ iii ) i d ) I K K ) i lC l i ' • sir* *ime.M acid because oxidation state ol haloijon increases and

'$ Ki y 's. / 2-



19. Of the following species, one which is non-existent
(a) XCF6 (b) XeF4 (c) XeF5 (d) XcF:Xenon difliioride is
(a) linear (b) Trigonal (c) Angular
A radionctivc clement which can decay to give two noble gases, is
(a) U23s (b) Ac23’ (c) Th 232

(d) Pyramidal
electron affinity(b) F > Cl > Br > Iionization energy(a) F > C I > B r > I
density in liquid state(d) I > Br > C1 > Felectronegativity(c) F > Cl > Br > I 226(d) Ra

The coloured discharge tube for advertisement mainly contains
(a) Xenon

2. The halogen that is moat readily reduced is
(b) Neon(d) Iodine (c) Helium (d) Argon(c) Chlorine(b) Bromine(a) Fluorine

XeF6 on complete hydrolysis gives3. Tincture ofiodine is
(a) Xc(b) Alcoholic solution of I(a) Aqueous solution of I, (b) Xe03 (c) Xe02 (d) Xe04
Which of the following statements is not correct?(d) Aqueous solution of ICI(c) Solution of iodine in aqueous ICI
(a) Argon is used in electric bulbs4. What products are expected from disproportionation reaction of hypochlorous acid? (b) Krypton is obtained during radioactive disintegration
(c) Half life of radon is only 3.8 days (d) Helium is used in producing very low temperatures(a) HCI03 andCLO (b) HCIandCLO
Green vitriol is formed by(c) HCKXandHClO, (d) HCland HC103 (a) FeS2 + CG (b) FeS: + H20 +0 (d) FeS, + C0+ C02(c) FeS2 + H20 + C02S. Fluorine is the best oxidizing agent because it has

(a) Highest electron affinity (b) Highest E°rcd
(c) Highest E°rcd (d) Lowest electro negativity

6. Which one of the following is the strongest oxidizing agent?
(a) HCIO (b) HC10: (d) HCI04(c) HC103

7. The colour ofiodine solution is discharged by shaking with
Which one of thp following has maximum bond energy?(a) Aqueous sulphur dioxide (b) sodium sulphate (c) sodium sulphide (d) Sodium chloride

(d) I2(b) Br2 (c) Cl2Chlorine cannot be prepared by the action of HC1 on (a) F2o.
The most inert among the noble gases is:(a) MnO: (b) NaCI (c) KMn04 (d) K,Cr,07

(d) Helium(c) Xenon(b) Argon(a) Neon9. One gas bleaches the colour of flowers by reduction and other by oxidation. These gases are
Chlorine occurs in:(a) S02 andCI 2 (b) NH3 andS02 (c) COand Cl (d) H 2SandBr22 (d) None of these(c) Both a and b(b) Combined state(a) Free state10. Elements of which one of the following groups will form anions most readily?
Cl2 when reacts with cold and dilute NaOH, it forms:(a) Oxygen group (b) halogens (c) nitrogen group (d) Alkali metals

(d) Chlorate(c) Perchlorate(b) Chlorite(a) Hypochlorite11. Slaked lime reacts with chlorine to form
Which one of the following is not use of chlorine:(a) Ca (OCI), (b) Ca(CI03)2 (c) Ca (OCI)Cl (d) CaCI 2 (b) Formation of mustard gas(a) Formation of PVC12. A substance X when heated with cone. H2SO4 liberates a gas which turns starch paper blue. The substance

X is
(d) Formation of sodium chloride(c) Disinfectant and bleaching agent

Colour of which halogen is not correctly related:(a) Nal (b) NaCI (c) NaBr (d) NaNO, (b) Cl2Greenish Yellow(a) F2-ColorIess13. Available chlorine is liberated from blenching powder when it is (d) I2-Greyish black solid(c) Br2-Reddish brown liquid(a) Heated (b) Reacted with excess of acid solution maximum compounds with xenonWhich of the following halogen form(c) Reacted with alkali solution (d) Reacted with water (d) If(c) Br2(b) Cl2(a) F,14. Bleaching properties of bleaching powder are due to its
The chemical formula of iodic acid is:(a) Oxidizing properties (b) Basic properties (d) HIOj(c) HIO:(b) HIO(c) Reducing properties (d) Disinfecting properties (a) HI

g gas exist in monoatomic form15. Chlorine acts as a bleaching agent only in the presence of Which one of the followin
(d) Phosphine(c) Krypton(a) Dry air (b) Moisture (b) Nitrogen(c) Sunlight (a) Ozone(d) Pure oxygen16. When bleaching powder is treated with carbon dioxide the oxidation state of xenon is not +6:In whiclj compound,

(a) Chlorine is evolved (d) XeF6(c) Xe03(b) No reaction occurs (b) XeOF4(a) XcOF2(c) Calcium chloride is formed in which oxidation state of halogen is +1 are named as:(d) It absorbs the gas
Among the halogens, the one which is oxidized by nitric acid is
(a) Fluorine

The oxy-acids of halogen17. (d) Hypo-ous acid(c) -ous acids(b) Per-ic acids(a) -ic.acids ^
The factor which does not effect the oxidising power of a halogen is :

(b) Electron Affinity (c) Heat of hydration
(b) Bromine (c) Chlorine (d) Iodine18. Noble gases are chemically inactive because of (d) Ionization energy

(a) Energy of dissociation
Smnllcr quantity ;of chlorine reacts with ammonia to form:(a) Mono-atomic nature (b) Closed valence shell(c) Low boiling points (d) Rare occurrence
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Scholar's CHEMISTRY XII (OBJECTIVE) 73( d ) SO;( O SO:( b ) NCI -( a , \
14 . (d ) 11Cl ami 11 CIO \

W luu IN . iIn- CMIMI ol bromine? 3MCIO — > 2IICI r IICIC );(d > i l iven( c ) Yellowh 1 1 bailee red* a i Reddish !*) i •''A i '. i
( h ) Highest E" Greater the I. greater wil l he oxidizing characterml *Bleaching powder reacts I 11 I a concentrated solution ot ammonia to give. rcl-15.'
(a) H.CIOid i C. hlorinc gas In IICIO. the oxidation Mate ol chlorine is ! * due to which removed ol * Q * isquite eas> so it is powerful oxidizing agent.

( eif ) \ \ eon gaslb ) X i t i ogen gasi ai 11\ dioeen ei 4 s

16. NY hat is the colour of bleaching powder :
(a ) Aqueous sulphur dioxide( d ) Rod SO; r |, - 2),l;0 . II:SO; * 2111( b > N el low IN|I \\ bite' a i Blue ( el Olee'll

( b) NaCl1* NaCl does not evolved Cl; gas on reacting with 11 ( I . It produces C r gas when /

treated with acidic Mn( K
[Previous Biourds MCQ’s ( a) SO; and Clf SO - is a reducing agent which Cl - R an oxidizing agent

d
~~rri< ( b) Halogens11 ).J *- Halogens tnrm .mfons more re.idi lv vine u > their higher electron ati initv valuer , vjI'iSSST:

3'.
k f

I Xenong (c ) Ca (OCI )CIII .is used in bactericidal lamps as it hi l ls bacteria . C a fOH ) ra -te ) Xenon > ( ;! (( )( IK'I * II . Mv ) s

HL\iJ i p. n.!cfRadon can he obtained from liquefaction of air. fractional dist i l lation of mixture( dj all
of noble ga >e> ec b\ radioactive decav of Ra 22b e.g.. 12. iai Nal h line L ' es bin. eohuii w ;:I e u h

l ie- Ra — > — Rn fb ) Reacted with excess ol13. ( afO( ij Cl II sO. MuSC. • ! f : » l I111 is strongest aciJ and easilv releases hxdrogcn \o it is strongest reduemg( d ) III acid solution.
< excess )agent .

14. < :i ) ( )\ idi / ing properties Ibis bleaching action is due to generation ot !r. f \ _ Iii c ite ..a tOCI ) in aqueousFluorine has highest clcctroncgativ itv value so ionic bonds formed b . ; t •tc ) Fluorides
solutionstronger a> a result melting and boil ing point ofl luondes have high. •

( hi Mixture 110 Cl; — 21 !C I - IP]tC ) F; F' lias low energx of dissociation and highest Inanition energx so n * niched
( mured c mp MIIK! - |l ) i — . i id. - i ir ie" emnp. nr . !'Xiatzir . power.

( t i l I; MU temperature because it has highest polarization due to largeis svi id at Bleaching p. wderabsorbs C'O gas and terms Cal ‘ >In i ( d 1 1 1 absorbsthe ( i is
\s a result, intennolecular tbrees are strongest .size c'atnn ,ci - co * ( aCO CLj ( f ) He • leimm is a noble gas which prov ides cooling medium for nuclear reactions.

it )\( » - 4 H ( ». :i i !«; nj f \ » )I i Iodine1 r( b ) Teflon nor e' in ler.e l - Cltcti .
: - . . en.. TT 1 . l ive;, obex duplet or « *cte! ni’eav .i are chtr.u:callslb ) C losed valence shellIS. Hue t* c!!ri i no- 2 i K luc FO-i

inactiveb ) I- luorine izc-.i :atr.i !lu « * ro-elh\ ieue
In \el . < KiJalUMi state of \e is -5 which is nop existing19. ( c ) XeF;Id ) l i C K X1 1 . ! Cl m 11 C lO ; is " due to winch binding electrons arei he . x um stale o

T. ifted aw.A trom In Jrogen and its acidic sirenglh increase. 21). ( a ) Linear XeF;: " : -/ *: — F » rI12. ( b ) I I F ! i !- because ot high electronegativit \ \ .due olTltiorinc.> strong

-> Kir - HeRa21. Id ) Ra"’< ( I i Iodine uJlicient d:Je ions leads t * an enlargement f * th \ roid“ goiterJ

No n is u^ed in advertisement signs22. ( b ) Neontd ) HI Cst acid due h weak 11- I bond.

Xer - ILL) > Xe( )!: - 2111fa ) Control the growth of - fungus : c e - to l-. il! ( b) XeOi
fungus.

> XeU - 4!!!XeOl 2ILO
b » Bliotngraiibv in is c Radon is obtained during radioactive d:< integrjn « *nlb ) Krxpton is obtained•. c » I ir- mine cau' j mints that heal slowSv . Ra" > Rn"*- I !e*

'N

during radioactive| i ; Xeo. jn i i ) Xenon tetra WLLri xi .. disintegration.
IC ) Cl; Cl; i > us M t , • Xil l insect^ Circen vitriol is I cSt ); and it is lonned hv reaction ol FeS -r lbCJ -r ( )( b » FeS;- H;( ) - O:25.

[Additional MCQ’s
H > ) F> Cl > Br > I b-!ectr « n all pup. value •a - i . i g Bitiid energx bf ( ! is 242.6“ \J u;« >! which is maximum- • A

: than that ot 1 * whichi VP / k . l i . • ui ( LU mol.^electron affinitv
\igon is \crx inert and not known to I no auv compound.« hi \ rgun(d ; Iodine I * din n - e. i > ’ educed beeuu'e it is weak - . idizing again due to low m the lomi ol manv compounds e g . Nal I

•
_

C li lorine »ceur> as l i and a!V. •

( e ) S o l u t i o n o l L i n a q u e o u s
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h^dr°?en bondine is Present and partially positive hydrogen is entrapped between two strone
weak acid.

U°nne atoms-Conse(luent|y il become difficult for proton to be ionized in water which makes h
lOn the other hand in HCI dipole-dipole interaction is present which isweaker than hydrogen bonding. Therefore proton (H+) releasing power ofHCI is more which makes it strong acid.

H
/6. \F2 has pale yellow colour.(a) F2-Colourless

/7. I (n) F,

V
XeF:; XeF4 : Xe F6 , XeOF4 etc.

8+ 5- . 5+ 5- 5-H— Cl8. I: O5 reacts with water to form iodic acid. I 2O5 + H2 O > 2HIO3 H— Cl H— Cl(d) HI03
/

9. I (c) Krypton Krypton is a noble gas and chemically inactive so it exists in mohoatomic form. in the following sets, arrange the substances in order of the property indicated. Give reasons.
10. | (a) XeOF; In XeOF2, oxidation state of Xe is + 4 (a) Increasing acidic character HCIO, HCI02 , HCIO3 , HCIO4n. I (d) Hypo- (b) Increasing oxidizing powerHypochlorous acid (HCIO), in HCIO Oxidation state of Cl is ‘*H’ F2 , Cl2 , Br2 , 12ous acid e.g..

(A) HJr12. (d ) Ionization energy Oxidizing power depends upon energy of dissociation, electron affinity and hcci (n) Increasing acidic character;of hydration and is independent of ionization energy.
Reason:13. (b) NCI3 NH3 + 3C12 > NCI3 + 3HC1 The strength ol oxy acids of Halogens increases with increase in Number of oxygen atoms. As the oxidation stateof halogen atom in oxyacids increases, the bonding electrons are shifted away from hydrogen atom and tendency
of molecules to lose proton increases. This account for increasing the strength of oxy-acids.

14. | (a) Reddish Brown Bromine is a liquid of reddish brown colour.
15. (b) Nitrogen Gas 3Ca(OCI)Cl + 2NH3 -> 3CaCI 2 + 3H20 + N2 O16. (b) Yellowish white r is a mixed salt t

H — O — CI-> 0

o
Thus increasing order of acidic strength of oxy-acids is
HCIO < HCIO2 < HCIO3 < HCIO4

(b) Increasing oxidizing power:
Reason:
The oxidizing power of halogens depends upon following factors:

Energy of dissociation. (i)A reaction in which a specie (molecule, atom or ion) is simultaneously oxidized and reduced is cajfej
disporportionation reaction". (ii) Electron affinity of atoms

(iii) Hydration energy of ionsExample: "

(iv) Heat of vapourization (for Br2 and I2)Reduction
V V If halogen has low energy of dissociation, a high electron affinity and a higher hydration energy of its ions, it will0 -1 +5

have high oxidizing power.6NaOH + 3Cf > 5NaCI + NaCI03+3H70
Thus, the order of increasing oxidizing power of halogens is(aq ) (aq )A t (aq )

I 2 < Br2 < Cl2 < F2Oxidation ( Soduim )Chlorate What is Iodized salt?This reaction is a disporportionation reaction because the zero oxidation state of chlorine atom in -CI2 is convert^to -1 in chloride and +5 in chlorate. a*

“ When common salt (NaCI) contains 0.02% KI by weight, it is called iodized salt” .2. How the halogen acids are ionized in water? ISodium iodide can also be used in common salt to get iodized salt.olam The halogen acids in the gaseous state Diet with unsufficient iodide ions leads to an enlargement of “ thyroid1* (Goiter). To ensure the presence of iodideessentially covalent. , ... In aqueous solutions, however, they ionize and cd
as acids. HI- is only slightly ionized but HCI, HBr and HI are almost completely ionized i e the relative stieflgtf
increases from HF to HI. HF is the weakest acid and HI is the strongest acid.

are

Why HF is weaker acid than HCI?

is

A substance which has a tendency to give proton (H*) in an aqueous solution is ealled acid The strength of*acid is directly proportional to its proton (H ) releasing power.
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Cxample:-

Why HClOjis stronger acid than HBrOj?

?xf̂ aC^S c^onne^ stronger than the corresponding oxyacids of bromine. Whichthen the corresponding oxyacids of iodine. It is due to
•Decrease in electronegativity of halogens down the group.
• Increase in the size of halogens.
That’s why HC1Q3 is stronger acid than HBrQ3.

^fayjl^££j£CtrogjgnIty of fluorine less than chlorine?
[ftSi] The electron affinity of fluorine is lesser than chlorine because electron affinity is actually sum of two energies.

( i ) Energy required to overcome repulsion of electrons already present in the valance shell.
(ii) Energy released after the addition of electron because atom gets stabilized
In case of Fluorine due to small size, repulsion of electronic cloud is so strong that large amount of energy *

required to overawe the repulsion. Therefore, overall value of E.A. becomes less than chlorine.
Electron affinity of Fluorine = 322 kJ/mole
Electron affinity of Chlorine = 349 kJ/mole V

The viscosity of water is more than HF. Justify. . -

Pure liquid HF is strongly hydrogen bonded and is a viscous liquid but its viscosity’ is less than water due to.

absence of three dimensional network of H — bonds which occur in H2O.

14.
Cl — C — F arc in turn strongerCl — C — i: .

FCl
**Chlorotrilluoromethane”

” Dicli lorod ill LU » romei lunc"

l ‘
sirs:

Freon ** arc being used as refrigerants and aerosol propellants.
Tell i ) ns:
' It is a pokmeri /ed telru- l locrrelhv lene compound .
Fluorine C used to prepare lellon .
I se>:

1F F
-( c-c -)-V , , /n

F F

15.

r* s

;N|SS [ lie action of oxidants. acids and alkalies.( i ). I: I N .1 \ . u i 'v p
ui ) (. orruMon proof parw of machinerv are made ol it.
ni i ). It is used lor coating the electrical wiring.
( i \ 1 . I t is ii > wJ JN an non -stick coating tor cooking pans.

1 ' 1

16.

Cl ,F,Arrange the fulluw ing inns in order of increasin'* size:

c radu IN m increasing order from top to bottom with the increase in no. of shells and shielding
> 1 ' a t tractions id electrons towards nucleus. Fluorine is present at the top ol Vll-A group and

Us i < .n f I i i > s inallei .h eomp.iro to the si /e of 1 ion.

the aii .meemeni vl given ions in increasing order is
F < Cl < Br < 1

CpN-.j in a g: * » -.. p i < Mu

el ted and decrease

II . IN

W liv iodine has metall ic luster?
Fluorine is restricted to only -1 oxidation state. Why?foTtyj Metall ic I

f < 'dine m.dcculc valence electrons experience weak nuclear attraction. W hen light falls on iodine surface vveakh
h » Minded valence electrons In absorbing energy go into excited slate. These excited electrons when de-excite the)
emit energv ai the form of radiations. These radiations give grevish-black metall ic luster to iodine. -

1 iodine is due to the excitation and than de-excitation of valence electrons. Due to bigger size ofl i s ter o
Fluorine is restricted to only - 1 oxidation.
The reason lies in the fact that fluorine contains 7 electrons in its outermost shell and it needs only 1 electron to
atom configuration of nearest noble gas. As it is easy to add 1 electron then to remove 7 electrons, Thus the
oxidation state of fluorine is -1 .

W Inch halogen sublimes to violet vapours?
18. Boiling point of HGlis lower than HF.

Ê TS] In HF, there is one hydrogen bonding per molecule. It is, therefore, an associated liquid. No hydrogen bonding is
present in HC1. Only van der Waals’ forces are present. That is why boiling point of HGI (-85°C) is lower HF
(19.5 °C).

"A substance winch upon heating direct I \ converts into vapours without passing through liquid phase is called
sublime." *

Among halogens F: and Cl: are gases at room temperature while Br2 exists as a l iquid and on the other I: as a
solid . Due to hav ing weak intermolecular forces halogens convert into violet vapours -upon heating.

F-F bond in fluorine is weaker than Cl-Cl bond in chlorine. _______
The dissociation energy of F-F'bond (154kJ/mol) is lower than Cl-Cl bond (243kJ/mol). The low dissociation
energy of fluorine is due to high interelectronic repulsions between non-bonding electrons in the 2p-orbitaIs as the
size of fluorine atom is small. As a result F-F bond is weaker than Cl-Cl.

Bleaching powder loses its bleaching property’ when kept in an open bottle for a long time.

Bleaching action of bleaching powder is due to release of Cl2 at the time of application. Chlorine is lost by

bleaching powder on long standing in open air by the following two processes.

GaCOj + Cl2

6CaOCl: > 5CaCI2 + Ca(C103)2

Thus, CaCIi and Ca(CIO,)2 do not release Cl2 at the tune of use.

Hence, bleaching property is lost by bleaching powder on exposure for long -time.

Which halogen is used as an antiseptic?

Both chlorine and bromine are used as antiseptic.

Which halogen is used in water treatment to kill becterin?

Chlorine.

_•*> * • Name the gas, which is used for earthquake prediction.
Among noble Ca0CI2 + C02(air)gases, radon ( k n ) being radioactive is used for earthquake prediction. (a)

(b)
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EGSj 1 lalueeiis act a strong oxidizing agents because they have high tendency to accept electron i .e. they have high
elev.ii . '1 * nlUnity values. Their reduction potentials are high ( positive) and decrease from l: to I. Thus, oxidizing
nature decreases from F to i .

23. I lie bleaching action of chlorine is permanent while that of sulphur dioxide is temporary.
ail ( hlorine blencmg action is due to oxidation while that of sulphur dioxide is due to reduction. Hence, thesubstance bleached b\ SO; is reoxidised by the oxygen of the air to its original state.
24. I * tire HI kept in a bottle acquires a brown colour after sometime.
Rfr&i 11 * strong reducing agent. It is even oxidized b\ oxygen of the air. The iodine is liberated which is dissolved insolution imparting it a brown colour.
25. \N liy most of noble gas compound involve only fluorine and oxygen?

i®3 Any chemical reactivity shown by noble gases max be attributed on their tendency to lose electrons. For thisreason, the combining atom must be highly electronegative, so as to accept these electrons. Xenon Forms stablecompounds only with the most eleetroircgative elements; fluorine ( E.N = 4.0) and oxygen ( E.N = 3.5).

Tin plated iron gets rusted more rapidly when the piolcctive coating is damaged than the tinplated iron.( vii )
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Multiple Choice Questions. Encircle the correct answer.03.

Which of the following is a non-typical transition element?(0
(d) Fe. (c) Zn(b) Mn(a) Cr

The central metal atom or ion along with ligands is called a (D.G Khan 08Which of the following is n typical transitions metal?(ii)
(a) Coordination number (b) Coordination sphere (c) Chelates (d) None of theseFollowing is non-typical transition element. Atomic numbers are within parenthesis (D.G Khan 09)

(d) Co(c) Ra(b) Y(a) Sc
f-Block dements arc also called(Hi) *

(a) Cd (48) (b) Mo (42) (c) Cr (24) (d) Fe (26)(b) outer transition elements(a) non-typical transition elements
The non-typical transition element is (D.G Khan 10, Srg 09, Fsd 12, Fsd Sup 10, Gnv 10)

(d) None is true(c) Normal transition elements
(a) Cr (b) Mn(iv)

7

(c) Zn (d) FeThe strength of binding energy of transition elements depends upon
Formula of chromyl chloride b(b) number of unpaired electrons

(Rwp 08
(a) number of electron pairs

(a) Cr2OCl2
(d) number of protons (b) Cr02Cl2 (d) CrOCIj

(c) number of neutrons
(c) GraOCIj(v) Group VIB of transition dements contains

Group VI-B of transition element contains (Rv/plO, Gnv 09, Lhr 08 )(d) Mn,Tc, Re(c) Cr, Mo,\V(a) Zn,Cd,Hg, (b) Fe, Ru, Os
(a) Zn, Cd, Hg (b) Fo, Ru, Os (c) C;r, Mo, W (d) Mn, Te, Re(vi) V/hich is the formula of CciranraiccdiEoronitroplntinums (IV) sulphate?
f-block elements arc nbo called (Fsd 08(b) [PtN02Cl(NH3)JS0 -(a) [Pt(NH3)4(N02)]S04

(b) t )u\cr transition elements(a) Non typical transition elements(c)[PtCl(N02)(NH3)4 ]S04 (d) [Pt(NH3)4 (N02)Cl]S04 (d) None of these(c) Inner transition elements(vii) The percentage of carbon in different types of iron products is in the order of
(Fed 09.

Which is a typical transition metal(b) wrought iron > steel > cast iron(a) cast iron > wrought iron > steel
(b) Y' (d) Co(c) Ra(a) Se(d) cast iron = steel > wrought iron(c) cast iron > steel > wrought iron

(Fed 10, Lhr 12. The colour of transition Metal complexes b due to(viii) The colour of transition metal complexes is due to
(b) Ionization(a) d-d transition of electron(a) d-d transitions of electrons (b) paramagnetic nature of transition elements
(d) loss of s-clcctrons(c) Paramagnetic nature of transition elements(c) ionization (d) loss of s- electrons

The co-ordination number of the transition element in [GO(NO,)3 (NH3)3] (SgrlO
Coordination number of ?t in [ Pt Cl ( N02) (NKj)*]2’ b(i::)
(a) 2 (b) 4 (c) 1 (d) 6

(c)6 (d) 7(b) 3(a) 1<x) The total number of transition elements is
(Gnv 08The percentage of carbon In different types of iron products in-the order of(b) 30(a) 10 (c) 40 (d) 58

(b) Wrought iron > steel > cast iron •(a) Cast iron > wrought iron > steelSolved Exercise MCQjg; . i
(d) Gest iron = steel > wrought iron(c) Cast iron > steel > wrought iron

(Lhr09Which metal is used in the thermite process bccncsc of ilb activityZn does not have a partially filled d-orbital either as element or in any of its( i) (c) Zn

(c) Aliuminiuni (d) Zinc
oxidation state, so it is non-typical transition element. (b) Copper(a) Iron

Oxidation number of Fein K4[FO(CN)4]b (Lhr 09t
• 00 (d) Co Sc and Y are non-typical transition elements, Ra is not a transition element but

Co is a typical transition element.
(c) +6 j . (d) -4(b) +2 .(a) +4(iii) (d ) None is true f- Block elements are inner transition elements.

Coordination number of Ptia[PvC/(KOa)(NH>)4 Jr” b (LbrlC(iv) (b) Number of unpaired Greater the number of unpaired electrons, greater the binding energy.
(c) i ? * . (d) 6(b) 4 -(a) 12electrons

• Q
Following property of trmxiition elements doco not vnry.r- fch regular pattern

(b) Melting point (c) C. valcnl radius
(Lhr 1114.|Group VI B elements are typical transition elements.(v) (c) Cr, Mo,W

(d) Cationic radius. (a) Binding energy(vi) '| (c)|Pt Cl (NO:) (NH3)4]
~SOI Pt is central metal atom and Cl, N02 and NH3 are ligands. (Lhr 12)Mild steel contains carbon *15.

*

(b)02 to0.7% (d) 0.1 to 0.6 °/c(o}< fc, to0.6%
(vii) (c) Cast iron > Steel > Wrought iron is the purest form of iron having least percentage of carbon. (a) 0.1 to 02%

(LbrfcJ)
wrought iron

(viii) (a ) d -d transitions of When d-orbitals are involved in bonding, they split up intoone set has a higher energy than the other. Electrons residing in low energy d-orbitals absorb a part or visible light and jump to high energy d-orbitals.

energy levels.twoelectrons

• ( »x) (d) 6 Cl, N02 and NH3 are monodentate ligands so donate one electron pair to Pt each.
Hence, coordination number of Pt is 6.

(x) . (d) 58 It includes both d and f-block elements.
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[Flic colour of potassium permanganate crystal is,
(a ) Black ( b) Yellow (c) Dark purple (d) GreenWhich statement about the complex K2 |Cu(CN)4| is correct

Its name is( a ) potassium tetracyanocopper (II ) IIn this complex coordination numbcrofeeli trahitomJs WV°J
( b )

Ligands attached to central atom are posit ive(O
U ) Central metal atom is present in negative sphere
Painting prevent the corrosion of metal due to
( a ) I he formation of protective layer (b ) The formation of matel oxide protective layer
( c ) fhe formation of metal paint complex ' (d ) The formation of highly reactive layer of hydroxide
Stainless steel is
(a ) Compound ( b) An element (c) Mixture (d ) 100% pure Iron
Puddling lurnace.or reverberatory furnace is used to manufacture
( a ) Stainless steel from pig iron (b) Wrought iron from cast iron
(c ) Stain less steel from wrought iron (d) High steel from medium steel
Which furnace is used to prepare steel:
(a ) Blast furnace ( b) Puddling furnace (c ) Bessemer furnace (d ) None of these( d ) FeS,( b ) I cCO ( e ) Fe.O( a ) le .O .
W hich of the following ions is readily able to donate electrons?In the extraction of iron in the blast furnace, the reducing agent for the ore is10.
(a) Al3 *

( b) Fc:‘ (c) Zn2' ' (d ) Mg2'( b ) Carbon dioxide (d ) Sil ica( c ) Carbon monoxideta ) Carbon
Which one of the following materials cannot be used for protective coating of objects made of iron.Acidified potassium permanganate is decolorized by1 1 .

( b) Zinc( a ) Grease (c) Sn (d) Mg( b ) Laughing gas (c) Bleaching powder (d) Mohr's salt( a ) \\ bite \ ilr iol
Which species does not act as ligand in the formation of complexes:Bessemer converter is used in the manufacture of1 2 .

( b) OH( a ) N d l j (c) Cl (d ) NHV( h ) Wrought iron (c ) Steella ) Pig iron (d ) Cast iron
10. Which substance is not charged in open hearth furncc for manufacture of steel.Iron is protected by coating it with a thin layer of13.

( b) Steel scrap (c) Quick lime( b ) Pb ( a ) Cast iron (d ) Caustic soda(c) Zn( a ) Cu ( D) Mg
Which one of the following is bidentate ligand?11.An explosion takes place when cone. 11 ,S04 is added to KMnOj. Which of the following is formed?14.

( b) Cliloro (c) Acctato td ) Oxalato( a ) Cvano( b ) MnSO( a ) Mn.O- (c) MnO, (d) MtuO 3
III bessemer converter, air bubbles from steel arc removed by adding small amount of12.What is the shape of Fe(CO), molecule?15.

( b ) Sil icon (c ) Aluminium (d ) Carbon dioxide(a) Carbon( b) Trigonal bipvramidal(a ) Tetrahedral (c ) Octahedral ( cl ) Square pyramidal The aqueous solution of which substance is green in colourLanthanides and actinides resemble in16.
(b) K2Cr:0: (c) KMnO (d) KjMnOa(a ) K:Cr04 J(b) Ionization state(a ) Electronic configuration (c) Oxidation state (d ) Formation of complexes Galvanized iron is protected by a thin layer of:14.A complex compound in which the oxidation number of metal is zero17.

(c) Sn(b) Zn ( d ) Pb(a ) Cr•( b ) K , [ Fe (CN )J( a ) [ Ni (CO)J (o) [ Pi ( NM, ) j
]CI , (d ) K,[Fe(CN )J Cr is in -t-6 oxidation state in15.

2-All ligands areIS.
(d) All of these(e ) CrGLCL(b) Cr:0:

_
>

(a ) CrC)4fb ) Neutralla i Lev, is acids (c ) Lewis bases (d ) None of these In acidic medium, potassium dichromate acts as:16.Complexes with bidentate ligands are called16 .
(c ) Acid (d) Base(b) Reducing agent(a ) Oxidizing agent( b ) Complexesf . i ) l igands (c ) Chelates (d) None of these The inching mid boiling points of transition elements are:17.1 he percentage of carbon in medium carbon steel is2tl

(d ) very low(c) Very high(b ) normal(a ) Lowa ( b ) 0.1 -0.2( a ) 0."’- l .5 (c) 0.2-0.7 (d ) 1.6-2.00 ligand:18. EDTA is a
(d) None of these(c) Polydentate(b) Bidentate(a ) Monodentate

When some ligands are attached to the central metal atom or ion it is- called19.
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Chapter 6 (Transition Elemnn^ Scholars CMEMBSTRY - XII (OBJECTIVE) 857 (d) None(c) Complex(b) Common salt
in strongly basic solution produces:

(b) Mn02
of transition metals in their crystal lattices are called

(a)* Double$jlt
Reductions of Mi *7

(o) Mn204 .
The empty spaces between atoms

*3 (d) Cationic radius Cationic radius of transition elements vary so irregularly that there is no trendgiven to them.,

*•

(d) Mn2+(c) MnO.-2'

(n) 0.1 to 0.2% Mild steel is fairly soft, malleable and ductile. It can be forged.*' M
4 (d) All of these »(a) 0.25 to 2.5 %(c) Valance spaces(b) Vacant spaces Steel is an alloy of iron containing carbon, P, S, Si and Mn.(a) interstices

Which one of the following ions is coloured
(b) K+

1

>» . • MryTestMCQ’sn
(c) Fe3+ u

(a) Al 3*

Which of the following elements is ferromagnetic
(b) Calcium

(b) Cu23. Brass: Cu - 60 - 80% Zn 40 -20%(d) Pb(c) Cobalt(a) Carbon
Bessemer converters arc used to get:

Bronze:Cu 75 - 90 % Sn 25 - 10%
24. German Silver: Cu 56% Zn 24% , Ni20% s.

(d) Sodium(c) Chromium(b) Steel(a) Aluminium
The corrosion of metals can be prevented by: (c) Sc+3, Zn+2 Scf 3 and Zn+2 have no partially filled d-orbitals so they show no colour.

Ag belongs to 2nd transition series.(<l) Ag(b) Paint coatings(a) Alloying and removed of strains
(c) Grease and oil coatings

26. Potassium chromate is:
(a) Yellow crystalline solid
(c) Dark purple crystalline solid

(d) Natural Radioactivity(d) All of the above All transition metals are not radioactive.

(b) 3d5 4s2 3d54s2 is the valence shell electronic configuration of Mn which shows the
(b) Red crystalline solid highest oxidation state.
(d) Blue crystalline solid Ni2* has smallest size because cationic radius decreases across the period.

(b) Cr2 O," 2Cr04'2 + 2H* =̂i Cr2 072‘+ H20
'TO ftflWSS Gn acidification, the chromates are change to dichromates which have orange*

colour.
revlons Boards MCQ9sj ^hp

Cu is coinage metal . Penultimate orbit has 18 electrons.1. - —
ffiSfiofiCD

(b) Coordination sphere
. Magnetite (Fe304), haematite (Fe203), limonite (Fe2Oj. 3H20)(c) FC203

[Fe(CO)5] is neutral coordination sphere, [CofM^]*2 is cationic cordmati:.i

| sphere and [Cu(CN)4]*2 is anionic coordination sphere. J
Cd is non-typical transition element, because it has no partially filled d-orbitel !
either as clement or in any of its oxidation state.

1 1. CO acts as reducing agent, reacts with oxygen and forms carbon dioxide.(a) Carbon monoxide
FeS04. (NH4)2 S04.6H20(d) Mohr’s saltI (a) Cd (48) The furnace used in this process is Bessemer’s converter which is a pear(c) Steel
shaped vessel made of steel plates.1

Zn is non-typical transition element, because it hasmo partially filled d-orbital |l ^ (c) Zn In electrochemical series,, Zn lies above the Fe. After galvanizing, when
protective Zn layer is damaged, a galvanic cell is formed. Zn decays and Fe

»
(c) Zn«

cither as element or in any of its oxidation state.
remains intact. This is called sacrificial corrosion.Cnromyf chloride is brownish gas. Cnromyl chloride test is confirmatoiy test

for chloride radical .
! (b) CrO,Ci2u

' I 2KMnG4 + 3H2 S04 — > K2 S04 + 2MnS04 + 3H2 O + 5[0](b) MnS04j Group VIB elements arc typical transition elements.|'(c) Cr, Mo, vV
’ (c) Inner transition elements | f-block elements

" Ik Co
(a) d-d transition of electrons

•*: 3 (b) Trigonal bipyramidal
1 6. are inner transition elements.

j Sc and Y are non-typical transition elements & Ra is not a transition elern̂
1
5 7.

d orbitals, taking part in binding, spilt into two energy levels, electrons
low energy level absorbs a part of visible light and jump to high energy lgv^

»

i 1. S<•“ « Lanthanides and Actinides are transition elements. It is the characteristic of(d) Formation of Complexes
, so coordination number of Coy(c) 6'9. a transition elements to form complexes.6.' !- CO is neutral ligand so oxidation state of Ni is zero.(a) [Ni (CO)4]: 10. (c) Cast iron > Steel >

Wrought iron

(c) Aluminum

Vrought iron is purest form of iron having least percentage of carbon.

Aluminum
i Ligands donate electron pairs to central metal atom* and a specie which

donates electron is a lewis base.(c) Lewis bases'HT removes air bubbles from metals. Dioxalato palatinate (II) ion is an example of chelate.
(c) Chelates12. i (b) +2 cr* »2 K) 6 1 i

It is harder than mild steel.K « FeCN _
i

(c) 0.2- 0.7I

M3. (d) 6 Cl, N02 andNH
\
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Additional MCQ's;
Itil oxidizing agent »l dark purple colour.r.Mn' iv jvwciPurple( c ) Bar

in k A in L \ 1.1. C\ is ligand ha\ mg negative chargelei Ligands attached to central
metal atom are pusitiv e. i

in direct contactfrom coming withthe metal surface Ilk-la ) The formation of protective il protects
ilav er s i n l o u i k i m e

pecial characteristics due to main elements present in it.stainless steel ha( c ) Mixture S >
' I he atoms, tons or neutral molecules, which surrounds the central metal ion and donate electron pairs to it are \\\ rought iron is jnaniilaetuied from east iron by healing il in a special ixpeol(I) ) Wrought iron from cast called ligands".

furnace called pudding furnaceiron It is also called Lev. is base
In tins furnace, steel is prepared using east iron onlv .( e ) Bessemer furnace It ma\ he anions or neutial molecule.
I ;

e readily donates electron to from be .•f ( b ) Fe " F\ampies:
K , |Fe (CNL]/11 and Mg have less L u.,i value than I e So lliev can be used lor protective(e ) Sn

coaling of objects made of iron. Giease can also be used to protect iron. In this complex compound CN ( cxnnidc ion) is a ligand.
|Ag (N1 L );| Cl1 igund is neutral or negatively charged and cationic ligand is not possible.(d) MI;
In this complex compound Nil; ( ammine) is a ligand.

teel scrap and quick lime is charged into the furnace.( cl ) Caustic soda Cast iron. Coordination Sphere:
Oxalato donates two pairs of electrons to central metal atom.( d ) Oxalato “ I he central metal atom or ion along with ligands is called coordination sphere".

Il is usually placed in square brackets.(c) Aluminum Aluminum can react with both oxvgen and nitrogen due to which it is used to
cemov e air bubbles. It may be anionic, cationic or neutral.

Examples:(d) K 2M11O4 K;Mn()| is green in colour and used to prepare KMnOi-
k 4 |Fe( C N )..|(I)) Z11 /11 deeavs but Fe remains intact so it is sacrificial corrosion.
In this complex compound. ( Fe(CN)„r is the anionic coordination sphere.

15. (I>) Cr:Or |Cu (NH;),|SO( 2 ) 1Cr,0- ln this complex compound. [Cu (NII-.)ilis the cationic coordination sphere.
|N'i (CO),|(3 )(a) Oxidizing agent Potassium dichromate oxidizes feSO; in acidic medium

In this complex compound. [Ni (CO),]1' is the neutral coordination sphere.
17. (c) Very high. Melting and boiling points ol transition elements are very high due to strong Coordination Number:

binding forces present in it. "The number of lone pair of electrons provided b> the ligands to the central metal atom or ion is called the
coordination number of the central metal atom or ion".(c) Polydentate LDI'A is ethxlenc diammino tetraacetate.

B Examples:(c) Complex I -. |l:e(CO)< J is a complex
( l ) K , |l:c (CN)r.|(c) MnQ4

*: -IKMnO. - 4KOII 4k MilO - 211 ( ) • o In this complex compound, the coordination number of iron is 6.
(a) Interstices2 1. 1 hose are also called crev ices or voids. (2) [Cu (NlIOil SO-i

In this complex compound, the coordination numbei of copper is 4.22. ( c) Fe3’ l e has partially tilled d-orbital so il is coloured.
Central Metal Ion:
**A metal atom or ion usually a transition element surrounded b\ a number of ligands is called central metal atom( e) C obalt23. Cobalt is lerromagnetic due to presence ol unpaired electrons in d-orbital.

24. ( b) Steel Pear shaped vessel used 10 manufacture steel. or 1011

25. ( cl) All of above Con osion can be pievented by all the above methods. Examples:
K * (Fe (CV)..].U )26. (a) Yellow crystalline solid lyC rOi is a powerful oxidiziim agent.
Fe : is the central metal ion.

(2) [Ag (NIL):] Cl
Ag 1 is the central metal ion.

(3) [Cu (Nll;h] SO,
Cu" is a central metal ion.
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Scholars CHEMISTRY -XII (OBJECTIVE) 89Jbelatcs:
“ When all the donor atoms of a polydentate ligand get coordinated with the same metal ion, a complex compc -[is formed which contains one or more rings in its structure and is called chelates” .
Examples; < *S|

l(i) These elements (Zn, Cd, Hg) are diamagnetic.
l(ii) They do not show variable oxidation state.
i(iii) Most of their compounds are white. J
What are interstitial compounds? Write down their different characteristics.o*-c = o r 5.o = c-o*

Interstitial compounds.
iWhen small non-metal atoms like H, B, C, N enter the interstices of transition metals and impart useful features to'them, they arc called interstitia[compounds. — I

: pt
7

O'-c = oO = C-O'

Examples:2-[Pt (C^),]
Dioxalato-platinate (II) ion • . .1When two oxalate ligands C2(V' (bidentate ligand) get coordinated with Pt* ion, diaxolato palatinate (II) ion i,formed. In this we observe two five membered rings.

2. Give systematic names to following complexes.

fe) [Fe(CO)5]
fcyrfel Pentacarbonyl iron(o).
(b) [CO(NH3)6lCl3

Hexa-ammine cobalt ( III) chloride
(c) [Fe(H20)6]2+

fijfel Hexaaqua iron (II) ion
(d) Na3[CoF6l
foftol Sodium hexaflourocobalate (III)
(e) K2[Cu(CN)4l
fgyfoj Potassium tetracyano Cupparate (II)
(S) K2[Pt C161
(gtofrj Potassium hexachloropalatinate (IV)
(g) [Pt(QH)2(NH3)4]S04
fcrifrj Tetra-ammine dihydroxoplatinum (IV) sulphate.
(h) [Cr(0H)3(H20)3]
foitV>| Triaquatrihydroxochromium (III)

Why transition elements are called so?
fefifel Transition elements:

The elements of d-block and f-block are called transition elements because they are located between s and p-bloc^elements and their properties are in transition between the metallic elements of s-block and non-metallic elementof p-block. — 3L—What arc non-typical transition elements? In which respect they differ from those of typical tran*Wc3elements? —
Non-typical transition elements: _
The elements (Zn, Cd, Hg) of group IIB and (Sc, Y, La) of group IIIB are called non-typical transition olcmccts.Group IIB Elements
According to definition of transition elements, Z11, Cd and Hg should not be placed with d-block elements beefl̂they do not have a partially filled d-orbital either as elements or in any of their oxidation state.Group IIIB elements:
They have one electron in the d-sub-shell of their atoms. But in compounds, they mostly occur as the tripog?*ions (Sc , Y* , La ), having no d-electron. In this way they exhibit the properties of main group elements.Properties differing fromjypicaljransitjon elemental

TjC, TiH, Fe3H etc
These arc non-stoichiomctric compounds.

!( ii) They arc neither typically ionic nor covalent.
hardness melting points, chemical(hi) They have some PIop_erties_diJTercnt from those of tmnsitmn metals. e.g. hardness, men g p

(0

properties etc.
Give some examples of Neutral and Anionic lingands.

LIGANDS
Nciiliiibliigmids Ligands

rBr~,21‘. F,NH3 (Ammine) 1.
|(Chloro) (Fluoro) ( Bromo) (lodo)

OH' (Hydroxo)H2Q (Aqua) J
iCQ (Carbonyl)
INQ (Nitrosyl)
PH3 (Phosphine).

|CH3NH2 (Methylamine)

Q2' (Qxido)

CO 3
" (Carbonato)

(C2Q4)2~ (Qxalato)

Differentiate paramagnetic and diamagnetic substances.

MII
[weakly|1. |The substances which are weakly repelled by

a strong magnetic field are called!
diamagnetic substances.

Mar.
1. ~1 The substances which- _

are
attracted by a strong magnetic field ard
called paramagnetic substances. 13.

Group Il-B elements (Zn, Cd, Hg) are
diamagnetic.

like Cr, Mn, Fe, Co are 2.Elements
aramagnetic

mm

%SIRC of carbonSubstance
2.5. to 4,5%

~ 1
' 0.25 to 2.5% I

0.12 to 0.25%

Cast or pig iron
Steel

Wrought iron

converted into Chromate ions

S In an aqueous solution.CKV and CrA"are exists in equilibrium.
Cr:O;

2' + HiO

How dichromate ions are

2Cr042’ + 2H‘

-T— '-

* '\- .'
*

*

) -A

.* (



Scholar s GHEIVilSTRY - XII (OBJECTIVE)
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J ) K;Cr:0- + 4NaCI + 6 ITSO. , -» 2KIISO ,,|„s M'I the Oil' ions from the alkali Binds the II ' ions in solution to form H,0. Tl,Us
l , l lv..|ic, s principle xvlicn cone, of reactants decrease then the reaction / equilibrium will shift jn

. the dichromate ion CrtCV' can be converted into chromate ion CrO

1 - INalISO , i 31TO + 2CrO:CI -
W hen tin alkali is added in

tChromyl Chloride )
accordim* lo Ic

In the above examples, potassium dichromate oxidizes I US.respectively in the presence of INSO , .
i .the backward direction NO in tins way

I eSOj. Kl and NaCI into S. Fe:(SO, )u N and CrO:U .How C Inornate ions are converted into dichromate ions !10.
1 otassium permanganate is a powerful oxidizing agent. Prove with examples.iiil In .m cqueous solution. LrUY and C r20-' ion exist in equilibrium.

fajSi Potassium permanganate, ( KiNln( )4 ) is a powerful oxidizing agent:Cr > ( ) * - 1 LO2( r( )

Its oxidation is usually carried out in an acid solution.W hen an acid is added in such a solution then the II ions Irom the acid incieascs in its cone. According to Le- KMnOj oxidises I US, FeSO *. 1 NC:()4 (oxalic acid ) and KOI I into S. IV( S04L. CO^ and Q > respectivelyo 2 KMnO , + 3 II:SO
ohalelier *

51 US KJSOI - 2MnSO| - 5S + 81 NOand the reaction is
o 2KMn()., + 81 NS04 I Ol ’cSOi -> KjSO , + 2MnSO 5 Fe:(SO,h * SILOi '

Ci 'O-" *

° 2 K .V1nO, + 31 USO , 4 5 ll:C:Oj 3> K:S(V 2MnSOr* 10CO 8! NO11 . Why does damaged tin plated iron gets, rusted quickly.
o .JKMnO , + 4 KOI I 4 K > MnO , ^ O 21 NO•> T[ATS] Tin plnting* or coating iron with tin ( cathode coating ) NN liich mu1 ol he' and Fe ions is more paramagnetic and why?I he process of tin plating consists of dipping the clean sheet of iron in a bath ol molten tin and then passing i t i c 1 is more paramagnetic than Fe: . As Fe ’ consists of live unpaired electrons while Fe:’ possesses four

through hot pairs of rollers. Such plates are used in a manufacture of tin canes, oil containers and other similar unpaired electrons.articles .
Tin itself is a very stable and protects the metals effectively as long as its coating on the iron is intact. What happens when Green vitriol is strongly heated?If the protecti \ e coating is damaged, then iron comes into contact with moisture. A Galvanic cell is established in W hen Green vitriol is heated strongly indSO SO is evolved and a red residue,

a mixture of gases consistingwhich tin acts as a cathode and iron as an anode. The elections How from iron to tin , where they discharge H '

Fe20\ is formed .ions, leaving behind Oil in the solution . These Oil ions react with iron and forming Fc(OFIp, . which dissolves
[ FeSO . .711 ,0 > 1 eS04 +7ll:0|.\2

rapidl \ in water.
IV 30 i r > Fe (OH ); 2I:CS04 > IVO^SOj -rSO,From this , it can be concluded that plated iron gets rust more rapidly when the protective coating is damaged than

Zinc becomes dull in moist air.the non - plated iron

3s1 When zinc is exposed to moist air. the surface is affected with the formation of a film of basic zinc carbonate on
12. Under w hat conditions does aluminium corrode?

it . Due to this zinc becomes dull.W' hen an active metal Al comes in contact with less active metals like Zn. Cu. Fe. Sn ( i .e. having greaterreduction potential than Al ) a Galvanic cell is established in which Al acts as an anode while metals like Zn, Feetc act as cathode. In this process, active metal (Al ) corrodes rapidly while the others remain intact .On the other hand , the main condition ol rapid corrosion ot Al is when the protected layer is damaged and themetal comes in direct contact with water. Besides dissolv ing the compounds, water also allow the corrosion to [- penetrate further into the metal and promotes the electro chemical p

* [2Zn-2 H ,0 -rG:
Zn( OH );~CO; -

/nCO -3Zn( OII )

— > 2Zn (0I I ) . ].\2
>znav I lrO

-> ZnCO, +3Zn(OHK *

-> ZnCO; r- 3Zn( OI I ).4/.ir 3IL0-C0 . -20,rous<

Yellow coloured aqueous .solution of sodium chromate changes to orange red when CO; under pressure ispassed.
19.Flow does the process of galvanizing protect iron from rusting.

fWT£j Galvanizing protect iron from rusting:

13.

j&TSj Yellow coloured aqueous solution of sodium chromate changes to orange red on passing C0_> as II ions areformed which arc responsible for conversion of chromate into dichromate.

CO.-FLO — II -Iico;’

W'hen a clean sheet of iron is dipped in a zinc chloride bath and heated, the iron sheet is then removed, rolled intoZn bath and air cooled. This process is called Galvanizing or / n coating.
.

If the sheet of Zn is damaged, a galvanic cell is established in the presence of moisture. Iron sand zinc as an anode. Fleetmns How from Zn to iron, so Zn decays and Fe remains intact.
cathodeserves as a

>Cr.O: -1 LO2CrO- -211- Zn
OranLieredYellow

t *e > Zn heThis is called sacrificial corrosion . It helps protecting iron from corrosion .
Green solution of potassium nninganate. K;.MnQ4 turns purple when CO: is circulated.14. “ Dichromatc.s are very powerful oxidizing agents" pno c the truth ol this statement bv giving examples* C O' -lives II * urns which arc responsible for conversion ol m.mganate (green ) to permanganate ( purple ).fr&j Diehromates is a powerful oxidizing ;agents:

P!Ch°Tm;UT artf PWOr!Ul r1-'* " "Nkljlk ,n is -'atried out . in acid solution. In this processhexavalent chromium ion is ieduced to trivalent chromium ioma ) K:Cr:0-- 31TS - 41 LSO, -> K -SO O - t S O ; ) “ n o - 3sb ) K C r2CJ- - '!NSOj - GFeM)4 3Fc- i SO . ) f r i .sO ( ) - K S*i ) .- -|{ O•:) KTT'O- "'ll SO. - 6KI -> 4 K.S( ): Cf: ( SO; l,- ; j - 7||0
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The melting and boiling points of Zn, Cd and Hg are low: Why? ranajau]
21.

In Zn, Cd and Hu, the ( n -1 ) d-orbitais are filled to their maximum capacity. These d-electrons do not take part in
metallic bonding.

'
Thus, metallic bonding is weak in Zn, Cd and Hg. That is why, they have low melting and

boiling points.
A transition metal exhibits highest oxidation state in oxides and fluorides. FUNDAMENTAL22.
A metal exhibits higher oxidation states in oxides and fluorides as oxygen and fluorine are highly electronegative PRINCIPLE OF ORGANIC; CHEMISTRV
elements and small in size, i.e., act as strong oxidizing agents. For example, chromium shows an oxidation state
of +6 in CrF6 and osmium shows oxidation state of +8 in 0s04.

23. CuS04 is paramagnetic while ZnS04 is diamagnetic

•••LAn ) « '.u. _ *.i . ..*+•/< -ti'..'i' .

.i !*?" '

In CuS04, Cu2’ ion has 3d9 configuration i.e., one unpaired electron while Zn2-* ions has 3d10 configuration i.c., all
« 1:

orbitals doubly occupied and no unpaired electron is available.
rVuo.

Fill in the blanks.
( i ) Organic compounds having, same molecular formula but different are called isomers.
( ii ) The state oThvbridizalion of carbon atom in is 5p\
( iii ) Alkenes show due lo restricted rotation around a carbon - carbon double bond.
( iv ) Heating an oreamc compound in the absence of oxygen and in the presence of _ '

called cracking.
as a eatalvst is

A group ot atoms which confers characteristic properties to an organic' compound is called( v)
(vi ) 2- Butene.is of 1-Butene.
( vii ) Carbonyl functional group is present in both and ketones.
(viii) A heterocyclic compound contains an atom other than in its ring.
(ix) The quality of gasoline can be checked by finding out its

A carboxylic acid contains(x) as a functional group.
Answer Key

( i ) Structural formula ( ii ) Ethene
SiO » -+ AI2Q.»(iii) Geometric isomerism ( iv)

Functional group * (yi) Positional isomer(v)
( viii ) Carbon.(vii) Aldehydes

j ( ix) Octane number ( x ) . -COOH
. :•

Indicate True or false.
There are three possible isomers for pentane.( i) •

Alkynes do not show ihephcnomcnon of cis-trans isomerism.(ii)
Organic compounds can not be synthesized from inorganic compounds.( iii)
All closed chain compounds arc aromatic in nature.(iv)
The functional group present in amides is called an amino group.(v)
Government of Pakistan is trying to use coal for power generation;

(vi)
Crude petroleum is subjected to fractional sublimation in order to separate it into different fractions. •

(vii )
A bond between carbon and hydrogen serves as a functional group for alkanes.

(viii)
q-Nitrotolucnc and p-nitrotoluene are the examples of functional group i

Almost all the chemical reactions taking place in our bpdv are inorganic in nature.
isomerism.

(ix)
( x)
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i

Choice Questions. Encircle the correct answer.
Urea belongs to which class of compounds: i'(a) imides . (b) amines*Five carbon compound, pentane has number of isomers:1
(a) five

. Multiple 4.
(Rwp 2009)'(c) amides (d) carboxylic acid5.of hybridization Of carbon atom in methane is:i

I _ _ ( b) sp:
(Fsd 2008)The state( i )

(d) dsp2 (b) four (c) three 1

Linear shape is associated with which set of hybrid orbitals: *(a) sp (b) sp2 (c) sp3

Select one which shows cis-trans isomerism:
(a) C1:C = CCI2

(c ) sp (d) one

(d) d sp2

(a) sp
In [-butyl alcohol, the tertiary carbon is bonded to : 6.

(Fsd 2009)( ii )
( b ) three hydrogen atoms 7.( a) two Indrogcn atoms

(Fsd
'
2010)(d) no hydrogen atom (b) CH , = CH:

( c) one Indrogcn atom

Which set of hybrid orbitals has planar triangular shape?,

( c ] s p2_

(c) HCIC = CHCI (3) CBr, = CBr2The compound that burns very smoothly in an engine having octane number of 100 is:(a ) 2,2,4-dimethylbutnne (b) 2,2,4-trimethylpentane(c) ?.? dimethylhexane (d) 2,2,4-dimethyIheptanesCompounds having same molecular formula but different structural formula are called as: Ika) polymer ( b) monomer (
The state of hybridization of carbon atom in ethane is:
(a) sp3

(b) sp2

Geometric isomerism is present in:
(a) methane

8.(*») ! (Fsd Sup 2010)2(d ) dsp( h ) sp(a) sp'

|The chemist who synthesized urea from ammonium cyanatc was:
(c ) Wohler

( iv) .o9.(d) Lavoisier (Sgr.2010)( b ) Kolbc(a ) Berzel ius
( Linear shape is associated with which set of hybrid orbitals?!

(b) sp: (c ) sp '

(c) isomer (c) allotropes(v) 10. (Gnv 2008, Lhr 2012)(d) dsp2
(a) sp
A double bond consists of:

(c) sp (d) dsp'
11.(vi) (Grw 2010)

( b) one sigma and one pi bond!
1(d ) two pi bonds

(b) ethane (c) propane
Which one of the following is not heterocyclic compound:

(c) furan

(d) 2-butene(a ) two sigma bonds I
(e ) one sigma and two pi bonds
Ethers show the phenomena of:

|(a ) position isomersim

12. (Lhr 2008) J(a)-thiophene
(Vital force theory was rejected by:
(a) G .N^Lewis

(b) anthracene (d) pyrrole(vii) > • .13. (Lhr. 2012)
(c) Greek.Philosophers (d) Scientists.of 20th ccntuiy'

(Lhr. 2012)

( b) functional group isomerismi
1(d) cis-trans isomerism (b) F. Wohler .

Pentane (C5H12) shows how many chain isomers:14.(c ) metamerism
Select from the following the one w hich is alcohol : (a) 2 . (b) 3 (c) 4 (d) 5(viii)

( b) CH 3-O-CH3(a ) Cl L-CIL-OH
(c ) CILCOOH

.»!r , r.- vu
(d ) CHrCH2-Br

Solved Exercise MCQ’sj
.IT * J tC13

Central atom (C) is attached with four H-atoms.
Tertiary carbon is attached with no H-atom.
Angle b/w each orbital is 120°.
He was a German scientist who rejected vital force theory.

&BB5X33
1. rriic first organicCompound which was prepared by inorganic compound is

(a) Acetic acid
The compound^Hj0Ocanjhow

t ) /(a) spJ |
(d ) no hydrogen atom

'(c ) sp2
I

(c) Wohler 1
1 (a) sp

(i )
* (b) urea (c) Methane (d) Ethyl alcohol( ii) 2. .ii ft( iii )

( iv)
(a) Metamerism (b) Functional group isomerism (c) Position isomerism (d ) All of these
Which type of isomerism is most common among ethers

(b) Tautomerism (c) Position
Chemically similar compounds differing by a CH2 group are called
(a) Isomers

3.
%180-(v) •rV(a) Chain (d ) Metamerism

In G - bond, electronic density lies on the internuclcar axis and in 7C — .bond.
it lies above and below* internuclear axis. ^

CH -, - CI L - O- CH: - CH3 ; CI l3 - Cl l 2 - CH 2 - O - CH3 are metamcrs._
Alcohol has - OH group as functional

/sp sp • 4. /

(cj) None of these is correct
/

(d ) 2 - I lexcne

(d) Neorpentanc

(b) Homologous (c) Isomorphous
Which of the following compounds exhibits geometric isomerism
(a ) l - yexene ( b) 3-Methyl- l -pentene (c) 2-Methyl -2-Pentcn'e
Which of the following alkanes has neither secondary' nor tertiary hydrogen’s

( b) Pentane
Natural gas is composed primarily of

(b) n-octane
The first product obtained during fractional distillation of petroleum is
(a) Petroleum ether ( b ) Kerosene _
Which one of the following has the minimum boiling point
(a) 11-butane *; ‘(b) l -butene

"

(6) l&butanc
Which one of the following does not have sp2 hybridized carbon:

(c) Acetic acid

( b) one sigma and one pi bond(vi)
5. /

(c ) metamerism
~|

(a ) CH 2-CH2-QH
(vii )
(viii ) 6.

,rou
(c) Iso-pentane(a ) Iso-butane

7.
(d) A mixture of ocianes(c) n-butanc(a) Methane

8.
MW V

;(d ) Gasoline(c ) Diesel
9.

(d ) 1-huiv ’ » *•
10

The crude petroleum is separated in fractions by:
(a ) filtration
Number of isomers of C4H10 is:

1 . (d) Acetamide(D.G Khan 2008) |
(d) fractional sublimation

(D.G Khan 2010)

( b) Acetonitrile(a ) Acetone
Which one of the following is the heterocyclic compound

ib) Phenol
u,( b ) fractional distillation (c) steam distillation tl »'2. (d) Aniline(c ) Thiophene( a ) Propuie

(Number of isomers represented by molecular formula C 4 ll ,0 isl
(c ) 6

(a ) I ( b) 2
Which of the follow ing compounds may exist as cis-trans isomersi

( b) 2-butene

(c) 3 (d) 43.
(Rwp 2008) (d ) 2(a) 7 ( b ) 4(a) 1 -butene (c) cyclopropane (d) acetone
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Which of the following is the most stable13. (d) 2-pentene(c) 2-butene l
(a ) 1 -butene lb) 1-pentene
Which of the following is not a mixture of hydrocarbons

(c) Kerosene oil i14. (d) Paraffin oil
(b ) Vegetable oil( a ) Candle wax

The shape of ethylene molecule is
( a ) Tetrahedral

15. » .
i(d) Linear i

(c) Pyramidal
is added to petrol because it saves the petrol from pre-ignition

( b ) Methyl iodide (c ) Phenol ' “ r

Organic compounds are mainly obtained from:
(a) Coal
Urea is prepared from which compoud:

(b) NH4NO3
The property of carbon to form long chains and compounds with other atoms is due to:

(c) Polarizability (d ) Catenation

( b ) Planar 1. v.
(b) Natural gas16. (c) Mineral Sources (d) Fossil fuels

(d ) Tetramclhyl lead 1
( a ) Tetraethyl lead
Hardest form of coal is called:

2.
(a) NH4CNO17. (c) (NH:)2CO (d ) NaNO, • X

(d) Anthracite(c) Lignite( b ) Biluminous 3.( a) Peat
Kerosene is a mixture of (a) Oxidation (b) Reduction18.

( b) Saturated hydrocarbons
(d ) Alicyclic hydrocarbons

The formula of starch is:
(a) (C6H ,206)n

4.(a) Aromatic hydrocarbons
(e ) Aliphatic hydrocarbons
Which of the following compounds has been given an octane number of 100?

A

(b) (C6HI0O6)n (dUC. dLAOn(cHCAoO.On
Organic compounds arc soluble in :
(a) Water

5.19.
(d ) Neo -octane(c) Iso - octane (b) Non polar solvents (c) Polar organic solvents (d) Both a and b.

Due to bacterial action and chemical reactions on wood it is converted into:
( b ) Neo - pentane( a ) n -.1 lexane

Liquid hydrocarbons is com erted into a mixture of gaseous iiydrocarbon by
lb ) 11\ droly sis

Carbon forms a large number of compounds because it has the unique property of ;
( b) Complexity of organic compounds
(d ) Covalent nature

fraction of petroleum which is obtained by fractional distillation of petroleum. It has
alkanes in the range of ; £ 1

(a) CsH,,s — C, ,1 lju ( b) Ci:II;(, — Cis H-,s (cJCMo-Culh (d) > Cl8I I.,s
Which of the following type of coal has maximum %agc of carbon?
(a) Peat

1 9

6 .20.
(d ) Distillation(c ) Oxidation (a) Peat *

Coal is a fuel and becomes a source of organic compounds when subjected to
(a) Fractional distillation (b) Destructive distillation (c) Steam distillation (d) Vacuum distillation
The boiling point of petroleum ether is:

(b) 20-40°C .

(b) Lignite . (d ) Coal(c) Anthracite( a) Cracking
7.21.

(a ) Isomerism
( c ) Catenation
Kerosene oil is a

8.
. (a) 60-100°C (d) >275°C(c) 20-60°C22.
The boiling point of kerosene is:
(a) 40-220°C

10. The temperature and pressure for catalytic cracking is:
(a) 500°C. 3atm (b) 700°C, 2 atm
A sharp metallic sound produced in internal combustion engine is called:

(c) Reforming

9.
(d) 50-60”C(b) 175-325°C ' (c) 170-325T

23. (c) 500°C, 2 atm (d ) 70(fC. 3 atm(d) Bituminous(c ) Anthracite
-SH is a functional group of which class of organic compounds?

( b) Thioalcohol

( b ) Lignite A 11.24. (d ) Catenation(b) Cracking
,the efficiency of an engine:

(b) reduces
burns very smoothly in engine:

(a) Knocking
Knocking greatly
(a) Increases

(c) Aldehyde (d) Carboxylic acid(a) Ether u12.25. Metamerism is shown by;
(a) Diethyl ether
C2H60 shows type of
(a ) Chain isomerism . ( b) Metamerism (c) Position isomerism (d ) Functional group isomerism
Which of the following statement is incorrect about petroleum?
(a ) It is viscous liquid of organic compounds fb) Alkane range is from C\-C40
(c) It is a renewable energy resource (d ) Refined form of mineral oil

(d) None(c) Decreases(d) All of the abovelb ) Diethyl ketone (c) Ethylacetate
structural isomerism 13.26. (b) 2,2.4 -Trimethylpenlnne .

(d ) Both a and b
(a) iso-octane
(c) iso-heptane
The octane number of fuel can be improved by blending it with

(c) TEL
27. 14.

(d) PVA(b) PVC
15. Open chain compounds arc also called:

(a) Acyclic compounds .
(c) Aliphatic compounds
Cyclohexane is an example of:
(a) Aromatic compounds
(c) Acyclic compounds
Which is heterocyclic compound:
(a) Mcthylamine
Aldehydes arc also known as:
(a) Alkanols
The general formula of acid amide group is: *

(a) TNT

28. LPG stands for liquefied petroleum gas. it is mixture of alkanes ;
(a) Methane & ethane (b) Ethane & propane (c) Propane & butane (d) Butane & pentane

. (b) Alicyclic compounds
(d) Botli a and cS29. Octane number of petroleum is increased by adding 16.(a) Branched chain alkanes (b) Aromatic compounds (b) Alicyclic compounds
(d) Aliphatic compounds(c ) Tetraethyl lead (d ) All of the above

30. The organic compound which contain ring of three or more carbon atom and resembling aliphatic
compounds are called ; 17.

(c) Nitroethane (d) Aniline(b) Pyridine
(a) Aromatic compounds ( b) Alicyclic compounds 18.(c) Heterocyclic compounds (d ) Acyclic compounds (d) Alkync(c) Alkanals(b) Alkanone -

31. Consider the following .-structure 19.HC =C -C H ~C H =C H O
I I a

C H * (<!)(c) >C=NH(b) -C = N(a) -NFL
Formyl group is present in:
(a) Aldehydes

Correct name of compound is 20. (d ) Esterfa ) 2 - Methyl - 4 - Pentene — 1 - \ ne (c) Alcohols(b) 1 - Methyl -4- pentene - 2 (b) Ether
Mercapto group (-SH) is present in:
(a) Ketones (b> Alcoho's
Each sp3 orbital is made up of s and p-orbitals in the ratio of .

v (b) 1:3 (c) 3: l

- ync
fd) 4- Methyl -2- pcntvne - 3-vne

Number of possible isomers obtained from butylchloride is
(a ) 3

(c ) 3 - Melhvl - I- Pentene - 4 - vne 21.
32. (d) Ethers(c) Thiols

( b ) 5 • (c) 4 (d ) 6 22. (d ) 1:2
(a) 1:4
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Which of the following compounds has one type of hybrid
(a) CHrCH2-CHrCH3 (b) CH, = CH -CH,-CM,The aliphatic compounds arc also called:(ajopcnxham . (b) carbocyclic (c) close chainthe first organic compound was synthesized in laboratory by.(Q) W°hler (b) Kolbe (c) Berzelius

(c) triangle

( c ) alkynes

99The number of isomers of a compound having 30 carbon atoms, is:
(b) Over five billion (c) 3000

(b) Petroleum coke (c) Paraflins

23. (d) 30 49.(a) Over four billion
50-60'jC is the melting point of:
< a ) Asphalt

25. Asphalt is used for:
( a ) Roofing
The fractional distillation of petroleum yields only

(b) 20.5%
of products depends on conditions under which the cracking takes place:

(b) Purity (c) Composition (d ) Working
is suitable for obtaining lower unsaturated hydrocarbons:

( b) Thermal cracking (c) Steam cracking (d ) Cracking

carbon?24.
(d) Gas oil (c) HCsC-CsCH (d) CH:= CH -C = CH50.

(c) Fuel reducing agent (d ) All of these
..gasoline:
(c) 30%

(d) heterocyclic( b ) Paving 51.
26.

(d) 22% (d) Bcrthelot52. The shape of methane molecule is.
(a) Linear

fa) 20%
The
fa ) Nature

27.
( b) tetrahedral (d) octahedral53. Light naphtha is a mixture of.

(a) alkane28. process
(a ) Catalytic cracking
Which of the following is a byproduct of cracking of petroleum:

(b) Benzene

(b) alkenesThe quality of petroleum is determined bv.(a) iodine number
(d ) alkyl halide54.

* 29.
(b) Hexane number %Which one of the following general formula i s for ketoneN Rr° (b) R -CHO (c) R:CO (d ) RCO:HIn ethcnc molecule, the number of atoms which are present in the same plane are.<a) 2 (b) 4

In which substance carbon atoms arc sp- hybridized:
(b) CH = CH

(c) octane number (d) isoheptane number(d) All of them(c) Propene 55.(a ) Ethene
Which of the following compounds are used as anti-knocking agents:

(b) Tetramethyl lead (c) None of these
30.

(d) Both a and c 56.fa) Tetraethyl lead
Neo pentane is also known as
( a) 2.2 -Dimethyl propane
(c) 2.3- Dimethyl pentane
Pyridine, Furan and pyrrole are examples of
fa) Heterocyclic
Whose presence imparts specific properties to a compound are called functional groups:

(b) Double or triple bond (c) Group of atoms (d ) All of them

31.
(c) 3 (d ) 6( b) Ethylmethylbutane

(d) Diethyl propane
compounds:

( b) Knocked chain (c) Homocvclic (d ) Open chain

57.
(a) CH,-CH3 (c) CH2 = CI-NWhich class of compounds cannot show positional isomerism?(a) alkanes (b) alkynes
Petrol for aviation purpose must contain.
(a) straight chain hydrocarbon
(c) Aromatic hydrocarbon '

Which of the following is not a mixture of hydrocarbons?(a) candle wax* —

(d) CH:= CH-CH3r' J

(d) alcohols

58.32.
(c) alkenes59.35.

(a ) Atom
Which of the following is a derivative of water:
fa) Alcohols

(b) olefins hydrocarbon
(d) highly branched chain paraffin

(d ) vegetable oil

34.
60.( b) Alkyl halides (d) Both a & c(c) Ethers

Anthracene has three benzene rings. The total number of carbon atoms in it is:
(a) 14
Structure of cyclohexane is
(a ) Hexagonal
The compounds in which carbon atom is saturated, show the hybridization state of:
(a) sp
The compounds in which carbon is unsaturated, show the hybridization state of
(a) sp ' ( b) sp:
The state of hybridization of carbon atom in
(a) Alkane
In alkynes, there are
(a) One

(b) lubricating oils35. <c) Kerosene
. . .JP( b) 1 -S (d) None of these(c) 20

D 8 036.
|Previous Boards MCQ’s

ifesto -•*

( b ) Trigonal (c) Pentagonal (d) Tetragonal
37.

(c) sp3(b) sp- (d) None of these
38.

(b) Fractional distillation Separate on the basis of difference in boiling points.
' CH .

1.
(c) sp

is sp‘:
(c) Alkyne

(d) Both b and c 2. (b) 239.
I

GHJ-GH2-CH2-GH3

(n •Butano)
CH,

( b) Alkene
unhybridized orbitals:

(b) Three

CH .-CH -CH..(d) None of these40.
(»so - Butano)

H,C H3. (c) 2-Butene CH.(c) Two
The simplest hydrocarbon to have structural isomerism is:

( b) Butane

(d) None of these . /\ W41.
/

c
\

c =
/ \(a) ulethane

Propane has
(a) Two -
Chain isomers have

(c) Propane (d) Ethane H H CH,42. isomers: Cis-2*8Uefic Tran>2-Bjlcfte

O4.( b) Three (c) Amides(c) Only five (d) None of these43. -G-NH;

(i) Pentane
(ii) 2-Methyl-butane

_ (iii) 2.2-Dimethyl prepane (neo-pent.JV*)
C is sp hybridized. (O = C = O)
Due to different group attached with some O-atom.

if.(a) Same chemical properties (b) Same physica , pro erties(c) Different physical properties (d) Both a and c •Isomerism arising due to rotation around carbon carbon double bond is called -(a) Positionjsomerism (b) Metamerism2-Pentetfe shows phenomenon of
( n) Geometric isomerism '

5. (c) Three
44.

(d) Chain isomerism(c) Cis- trans isomerism 6. (a) sp_
(c) HC1C = CHC1
(b) 2^,4-Trimethyl Pentane

45.
( b) Metamerism 7.(c) Functional group isomerism (d) Tautomerism

(c) Four

46. Butene has
(a) Three

positional isomers CH. CH,8.(b) Two
Which one has more atoms of carbon per molecule-(a) Ethyl chloride (b) Ethyl alcoholState of hybridization in ethyne is:(a) sp-

1 Heat
j > CH.— C - ; - CH -c:ts;va: . ,

(d) None of these *
47.

GH3 (CHJ), CH
n-octane

- CH — CH -

cn(c) Ethyl formate

(c) sp3

48. (d) Ethyl amine

(d) dsp2

I 4
*1«1

2,2.4 -T rmethylpijntane (Iso -octane)(b) sp

'u : . >>vBUMI .. ; m



Structural formula shows airangement ol atoms.J { v ) Isomer9. ton >C,4MJ0(OctaneC,H„ > Buta dccanc)In ethane, each C-atom is attached with four atoms further.
Due to presence of double bond and dillerent groups attach with same (c) iso-octane t is 2, 2, 4 - Trimethyl pentane.

( d) 2-Buteue Ai 1.
eat bon. (a) Cracking Decomposition of higher boiling hydrocarbon into

hydrocarbon
low boiling

It contains uni) carbon and hydrogen in the structure.
(b) anthracene12.

(a) CatenationI le was a Get man Chemist. Self linkage property of an element.(b) I7. Wohler
( i ) n - pentane ( ii ) 2-Methvl-butane (iii) 2.2-Dimethyl propane (a) C,M|g -CI4H30 Ihis shows kerosene oil is saturated hydrocarbon.14.

(c) Anthracite ' It has 92-94% of Ctry Test MC (b) Tliioalcohol fit is is used for sulphur.
(d) All of the above Ketones, ethers and esters show metamerism.
(d) Functional group C:H5OH and CII3 -OCM? are isomers.
isomerism

(i) C .11.011,ClI;-CM,-O-CM,-CM,(Functional group)(d) All of these2.
(c) It is a renewable energy Since it cannot used again and again, so it is non - renewable resource of

-O - (CM,):-ClI,,CM,-CM,-O-CM,-ClI3(ii) Cll resource. energy.
( Metamerism and Positional isomerism) (d) Butane and Pentane Butane (C4M10) and Pentane (C5II,:)

Ditteient distribution of alkyl group on either side of oxygen'. (d) all of above,(d ) Metamerism By aromatizalion. isomerization and by adding TEL, we can increase the
' octane numberl onsccuth.c members of a homologous series differ by -CHj group.( b) Homologous

(b) alicyclic compounds CH
C 11;- Cl1 - ClI - CIL -CIL -CM3 fulfills the conditions of geometric( d ) 2 - Hexene / X

H;C CHisomerism.
All M-atoms are primary.( d) neo-Pentane H,C— CH H,C CHCH.

* X X/ \About 90% of it is composed ofCHj.I (:i ) Methane7^
CHH;C — CH, H,C— CH

. | (a) Petroleum ether h has least boiling point among them.cS. C',c'cprc:jo.? CycJohcxcncCy^ot-tare

bianeh cliain hy drocarbon have less boiling point.iso-butane (c) 3-Methyl-l-pentenc-4-ync
In t!) i> compounds carbon is sp hybridized.

(c) 4
i) C H -C H -C H -C H-C I CH,— C — CH

(1:Chbrobutanc) Cl
|2 - Chloro,2 - Methylprcpone)

CH,
I

ii) C H -C H -C H - C H . CH,-HC -CH - Cl .
I i htophe-no l

Cl
(2 - Chlorobutanc) 11 - Chloro. 2 - Mcthylprcpane)

CH -CH -CH -CH, CH3-CH -CH.
(n - Butr.no ) dditional MCQ’s(iso Butane)

(d) 2-PcnatK CH.-C:Cl! CM CIL or CM m "lcason .: . v
* A.It has t \w Answerresonating structures, so it is most stable]

|t contains oxygen so it is not a hydrocarbon.
>’•u.

* > ) Vegetable oil1 Coal,natural gas and petroleum are called fossil fuels.(d) Fossil fuels r
(NH-),CONHjCNO(a) NH4CNO

Self linkingproperty of an element(d) catenation
Cellulose has also same molecular formula.(c) (C6H|oO«)n(aj 1etraelhyl lead (C,l I. ). Pb, It is antiknocking agent.1

; (like dissolves in like,organic compounds and organic solvents both arc
(b)Non-polar solvent| (d) Anthracite non-polar in nature.)h has highest

(92 to 94 %) so hardest
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|Each contain element other than C in its ring.(a) Heterocyclic
(cl) All of them ( i) Cl atom

(ii) OH group of atoms.
( iii) =,s are functional group_

FT*
Alcohol = i f H of water is replaced by-R(d) Both a & c
Ethers = if both H of water replaced by - R

/(a) 14(c) 500°C, 2atin10.
1.(a) Knocking11.

Vv .(b) reduces12.
(a) Hexagonal(d) botli a & b13.

(c) TEL14.
(d) both a & c15. In sp3 state, no double or triple bond is formed.
(b) Alicvclic16. (d) both b & c Alkcne has sp carbon and Alkyne has sp carbon hybradized38.
(b) Pyridine17. (b) Alkcne39.

O — tonds

(c) Two 2p and 2p^ are unhybridized40.
(c) Allcanals18. It has minimum 2 isomers. Butane and 2-mcthylpropanc.(b) Butane41.O19.

(d) None of these Propane (CH3 -CI L -CH3 ) has no isomer.42.(d) -C-NH -

Boiling points of branched chain isomers are less than isomeric normal(c) Different physical43.(a) Aldehydes20.
chain isomers.’properties

(c) Thiols21. Compounds differ in the position of same groups in space.(c) cis - trans isomerism
(b) 1:322. CH.-CH;(d) Geometric isomerism45. \
(a) Over four billions23. Tiiis shows that organic compounds are hundred billions in number. C =/

H,C - GHH(c) Paraffins24. “ Paraffins is used lor alkane. Paraffins means little affinity. Alkanes are
least reactive so they are called paraffins. ii: Cis-2-Pentcne Trans-2-Pen:eno

CH3 -CH = CH-CH 3 CH, = CH-CH:-CHJ(b) Two46.25. (d) All of these Asphalt is used for roofing, paving and fuel reducing auent. 2-Butene 1 - Butene
26. (a) 20% This amount do not fulfill our requirements HCOOC2H5(c) Ethyl formate47.27. (c) Composition Conditions changes the composition. Carbon is attached with two further atoms.(b) sp48.28. (c) steam cracking ( i ) In Catalytic crackin (a) all carbons are sp^ hybradized (b) All carbons are sp:hybridized (c) all

carbons are sp hybridized.
asoline is produced. (d) All of the above49.(") *" lhc tl’crmal and s,cam cracking unsaturated hydrocarbons formed.But thermal cracking requires high temp. & pressure. CH3 CH3 & CH3-CH:-CHi are aliphatic & they are open.

29. (d) All of them These products are obtained usually i He obtained urea from NH4CNO.' in steam cracking.
30. (d) Both a & c (C:H5 )4 Pb (Tetraethyllead ),
31. (a) 2,2-Dimethyl propanel CH

I
CH,— C-CH
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C,HU -C.H„( u) Alkanes Since the synthesis of urea, millions of organic compounds have been prepared and analyzed in the laboratory.
Modern definition of Organic Compounds:

"Hydrocarbons and their derivatives are called organic compounds."

( b) Octane number j Quality of gasoline cc Octane number.54.
* R - R - Ketone, carbonyl group iis attached w ith ??? alkyl group.I (c) R;CO

((I) r, Define catenation. ORH *VG
A large number of organic compounds is due to the catenation of carbon. Justify.

'The self- linking property of an element is called catenation."

Carbon shows maximum catenation property due to high C - C bond energy. Carbon is a unique element and it is
essential element of organic compounds. Its unique features arc as follows:

Carbon can form straight chain, branched chain and cyclic compounds.

Cl !- CM57. hi alkyne Carbon is sp hybridized .

58. (a) Alkane Aik .me docs not show positional isomer because have no proper functionalgroup. ( I )
Highly branched chain59. Branched chain hydrocarbons have high octane number and bum Examples c — c — c — c — cparaffins c - c:-c-c -c - c

Straight chain
( b)

smoothly . («)
— C —60. (d) Vegetable oil Vegetable oil contains oxygen so it is not a hydrocarbon.

Branched chain^C\
C C

I IIv
c — c• c

/ \c — c c — c
c-c, c = c. c = c(d)

1. Discuss the importance of Wohler's work in the development of organic chemistry.How vital force theorywas discarded:by F. Wohler? • J Cyclic chainQ.
Q. Which organic compound was first of all prepared in the laboratory?

Carbon also forms bonds with H , O, N , S. P. X.
Due to these reasons, a large number of organic compounds are due to catenation property of carbonj
What do you mean by homologous scries?

(e)ffigftffeffe Is ttl)ijhg©gfflffa*lTTtRTti iTOTTIVT J
HP.Wohler was a German chemist. He rejected vital force theory by preparing urea in the laboratory. He obtained]iiirea (NI K ):CO. an organic compound in the urine of mammals, from ammonium cyanate, NH4CNO,known mineral origin.

— — — — — -
a substance of

NH .CXO ( NIL ). CO
"A group of chemical compounds which are structurally alike and have
same chemical properties belong to a homologous series."

0 In a homologous series two successive members of group differ from each other by a -CH:- group or a mass of 14.|
The members of a homologous scries generally have same:

General formula.
(ii) Methods of preparations. . . ,

(iii ) Chemical properties *
1

(iv ) Functional group. 1

A gradual change in physical properties.

\romoiiiumcyanate Urea
( Inorganic ) ( Organic )

Since the synthesis of urea, millions of organic
,make progress by leaps and boundŝ _ _ _ _ I

compounds have been prepared . In this way. organic compounds ( i)
2. Flow vital force theorvy can,c to its end? How definition of organic compounds changed after the end of thetheorv?

(v)r

Examples:1 his theory was introduced by J-Berzillius in 1 8 1 5 .
Alkenes, Alcohols. Ketones etc.According to this theory:

How coal is formed? Give its different forms.Organic compounds can be prepared by and w ithin the living things an |lcannot be synthesized from inorganic materials in laboratory because a11 vital force is involved in their preparation." IRejection of Vitn[ Force Theory: — — — J

I

formed from the remains of trees buried inside the earth crust some 500It is believed that coal in nature was
Million vears ago. Due to the bacterial and chemical reactions on wood it got converted into peat. Then, as a result of high

and high pressure inside the earth crust, peat got transformed into coal.
bacterial &.diemical high *

1

.
_ _ jracug«s_ _ temperature

The vital force tlieonywas rejected by a German chemist Fricdrick Wohler when hdurea fis' H:): CO, an organic compound in the urine of mammals, fromNH4CNO, a substance of known mineral origin.

temperaturelaboratory . He obtained prepared urea in
pressurepressure

Anthraciteammonium cyanate. Bituminous coal> LignitePeatWood highpressureIXulpuntsNH .CNO ( N'H.).CO
axJlnxsAmmon ium cyanatc Urea

( Inorganic ) (Organic )

HA*.T’-
% Tr k*

/ .•• (

*\
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Kerosene 175-325 C.XHJK C14 I I;o Heating fuel
Gas'oil > 275 C,dL,. ~ CIRHIS Diesel. and heating fuel

Lubricaiing oils and Viscous liquids > C|8H3S Lubrication•r-
“ Coal is a combustible black or brownish-black sedimentary rock usually occurring in rock-strata .’ creases

ParaffinImportance of Coal: M.p. 50-60 CMH^-C.^HM Wax products
Asphalt, or petroleum cokeAbout S0% of coal ( in Pakistan) is used to bake bricks in lime kilns. Solids Residue Roofing, paving, fuel. O')

reducing agent(ii) Some quantity is used for domestic purposes.
(iii) It is used in power generating stations.

Define cracking. Give its important.(iv) It is used to gel useful organic compounds.

7. Define carbonization of coal .
"Thermal decomposition of higher hydrocarbons having high

WT '•Wrl A* XlttUKU •) < boiling points into variety of lower hydrocarbons, which are more
I i u g h temperauuc ( iutl - I 000°C) and in the** \Vbpn oo*iI 'S ''.L.'.1; volatile ( low boiling) in the absence of air is called cracking."

Example:absence of air, it is coin cried into coke, coal gas and coal tar. 1'his
A higher hydrocarbon. C 1JI1 4 (hexadccanc) cracks according to the following reaction.process is called carboni /aliou of coal ."

HeatCoke
> C7H,r + 3 CH, = CH;+ CHj - CH = CH:/CorDomzation Fractional

700’CCoal r~] Coal tar -> about 217 aromatic compounds
or destructive distillation distillation Alkane PropeneHeptane Ethene

Coal gas
Coal tar contains a large number of organic compounds, which separate on fractional distillation. Importance:

8. Define Natural gas. Write down it sues. ( i ) The fractional distillation of petroleum yields only about 20% gasoline. Due to its high demand, this supply is
augmented by converting surplus supplies of less desirable petroleum fractions such as kerosene oil and gas oil
into gasoline by a process called cracking.

"A gaseous mixture of low-boiling hydrocarbons which mainly (ii) Besides increasing the yield of gasoline, cracking has also produced large amounts of useful by products, such ascomposed of methane is called natural gas." ethene, propene, butene and benzene. These are used for manufacturing drugs, plastics, detergents, synthetic fibres.Composition: weed killers, fertilizers and important chemicals like ethanol , phenol and acetone.Major portion of the natural gas is methane. Others are ethane, propane and butane. A small amount of CO^, N?J(IPS and I le are also present in natural gas. Explain thermal cracking. Write formulas of any two compounds obtained by this phenomenon.
Uses: *it

It is used: Breaking down of large molecules by heating at high temperature and pressure is called thermal cracking.
( i ) for power generation . [Nature of product:

It is particularly useful in the production of unsaturated hydrocarbons such as ethene and propeneJ( ii ) as a fuel in general industries.
( iii ) in cement and fertilizer industries. Formulas of two compounds obtained by this phenomenon:
( iv ) for domestic purpose. CH ,= CH, , CHrCH=CH:(v ) as CNG and LNG for automobile fuel .

ethene propene9. What is Petroleum? Give its origin.
What is catalytic cracking of petroleum?

JU
“ Mineral oil in its refined form is called petroleum."Origin of Petroleum:

§
Higlier hydrocarbons can be cracked at lower temperature (500°C) and lower pressure (2atm), in the presence ofal

suitable catalyst. Aj\ pical catalyst used for this purpose is a mixture of silica (Si02) and alumina (AbOi).I t is thought to ha\ e been formed by slow chemical and biochemical decomposition of the remains of organic . Imatters tound between the sedimentary rocks. When extracted from rocks, it appears like a liquid of blackish colourknown as crude oil. It is rclmcd to get different petroleum fractions.

Nature of Product:
Catalvtic crocking produces gasoline of higher octane number. This method is used for obtaining better quality

gasoline.10. Name the fractions which are obtained by Fractional Distillation of Petroleum.
How does cracking and reforming differ from each other?

RjQSfiSD
(QTITT|jr«kftffinnNatural *wgas < 20 CH4-C4 H ,O

:r v hydrocarbons| The thermal conversion of straight chain hydrocarbons intq
branchedchain hydrocarbon in the absence of oxygen (air) .

Petroleum ether Fuel,.petrochemicals The thermal decomposition ot higher20-60 CSH|2, C6H , JLigroin. or naphtha Solvent variety of lowerhaving high boiling points into
hydrocarbons

^ which are more volatile (low boiling) is1
60-100 C„Hu. CTH ,,, and in the presence of a catalyst is called reforming.Gasoline . Solvein , raw material40-220 1 .

CjHto-C|iH:x mostly - Motor fuel
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called cracking. CH3CH 3

Define Aromatic compounds with threeHeat CH = CH;C'H.i T 3 CH - = CH - - CH examples.
C H Hc.it > CH3 — C — CH2 CH — CH3

CHj — ( CHj)o CH7 C0 C \ CatalystProocneAlkane
•i«:

Heptane Ethene n-octane CH “ These carbocyclic compounds which contain at least one benzene ring, (six carbonl
latoms with three alternate double and single bonds) is called aromatic compounds.”

3

2,2.4 -Trimcthylpentane (Iso -octan*i Examples:
It is used to improve the octane number ol gasoline.

It is used to convert surplus supplies ot less desirable (i) The aromatic compounds may have a side-chain or a functional group attached to the ring. For examples:*

petroleum fractions (gas oil) into gasoline.

What is an octane number and how it is improved /15.
gggb(S&gfiTgggtnMt

r *The percentage of branched chain hydrocarbon (Iso-Octane) in1

gasqlineTraetion of petroleum is called Octane number.*' I
octane number of 100 while 11-heplane has given

• o Iso-octane ( 2. 2. 4-Trimethyl pentane) has been arhitrarih given an

an octane number zero.
Improvement of Octane number:

Octane number of gasoline can be improved b\ various ways:

Reforming0)
Aromatization(n)

(iii) Blending with TEL
(iv) Addition of aromatic compounds ( 13T.X )

What is meant by knocking of petroleum? Write two names and formulas of anti-knock agents used in
16.

gasoline.
"The sharp metallic sound produced when low quality fuel burns contain 0 flic homocvclic compounds which contain atIeast one

j> l-'three or more carbon atoms and resembling the |
laliphatic compounds are called alicyclic compounds.]in internal combustion engine is called knocking.” benzene ring are called aromatic compounds.

Knocking greatK reduces the efficiency of an engine.
0 They may be saturated or unsaturated.Anti-Knock Agents: 0 Ihey may contain one or more benzene rings.

The two anti-knock agents used in gasoline are: 0 1 he> have low percentage of carbon. ® They have high percentage of carbon.
(i) Tetrameth) I lead (ClL) t Pb Examples: Examples:
(ii) Tetraethyl lead (C? ILh Pb CH.

/ \
What are alicyclic compounds? Give two examples. HC CH

17. HC— CH.CH
n H,C CH/ \ \ /

"The homocvclic compounds which contain a ring of three or more carbon atoms and HC— CH - CHHC— CH. Napnojaw

resembling aliphatic compounds arc called alicyclic compounds.*’ CyCjop^'.'i C,rntuaare CyClrrc »«•nf

o fhe saturated alicyclic Indrocarboiis (cycloalkanes) have the general formula CnH:n while unsaturated (cyclbalkcncs) J
have the general formula C„H

Examples: Give names and formulas of two heterocyclic aromatic compounds:

CH,CH •I*/ \/ \CH CH .H .CH C CH

H.C— CH HC==CHH C CHCH CHHC H-CCH/ \ ' \ /
H C — CH H.C CH H.C — CH. CH;CH H-C — CH,
Oic 'cprcp. t 'M C>: ;~'Hl!rir'.ir C, upentane Cyclol CycIcDutene Cyciohexentf ruranPypd.no

According to Huckle rule, these are non-benzenoid aromatic compounds.

>•V '’v 7 - v /V
' / c.

' ^; l 1', ‘j. N • :/ ,Vr.. (
> •• > *

S ». -'i • _ .tf/ if
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HOAV functional group isomerism differs from metamerism? Give examples. a*tm

103o Die compounds having the same molecular formula but \o This type of isomerism arises due to the unequal
distribution of carbon atoms on either side of th^

different functional groups are said to exhibit functional
/group isomerism. functional group.
\o Such compounds belong to different homolo o Such compounds belong to the same homologous series.,ous scries.

Example: Example:0 o CH3-CH2-O-CIT- CH3 Diethyl ether
CH3 -G -CH2- CH2- CH3 Methyl-n-propyl etherCH3 CH, C H CH,— C — CH,

Propnnaldehydo PropanoncBranched hydrocarbons are belter as a fuel as compared to straight chain. Explain^21.

Define position isomerism with one example.number and produces knocking in internalFuel having straight chain hydrocarbons IKUCHOV. octane
{combustion engine. In this way. it reduces the efficiency of engine.

On the other hand, by reforming we convert straight chain hydrocarbons into branched chain hydrocarbons. Ini
[this way, their octane number increases. This fuel burns smoothly in internal combustion engine and increases its

This type of isomerism arises due to the difference in the position of the same functional group on the carbonchain. The arrangement of carbon atoms remains the same.Examples:efficiency.
C3H7CI: CH3-CH - CH3CH3 -CH2 -CH2- CI

What do you mean by functional group?2.
1 -Chloropropane Cl

Egfe ftta?gatgreli <53®ini
2-Chloropropane

“ An atom or a group of atoms or a double bond or a triple bond
CH3 - CH:- CH = CH2 CH3 - CH = CH - CH3

whose presence imparts specific properties to organic compounds
2- Butene1 - Buteneis called a functional group."

What is meant by functional group and functional group isomerism?
They are the chemically functional parts of molecules.
Each functional group defines an organic family.

“ An atom or a group of atoms or a double bond or a triple bond whose
Examples:

presence imparts specific properties to organic compounds is called a
JttafifereiJiSXfli]!) @035 (ii > OXn5 ir^iro'ic-

functional group.”Hydroxyl group Alcohol or alkaiu ' l— OH CIT-CIT Oil
0 They are the chemically functional parts of the molecules.Ethanol
0 Each functional group defines an organic family, e.g. -0-,-SH,-NH2,-Xetc.Amino group Amine— NH2 CH3-CH2-NH:

Ethvl amine
“ The compounds having the same molecular formula but differentDefine the term isomerism. Give examples.
functional groups are said to exhibit functional group isomerism.”Example:

C2H60:
“ Two or more compounds having the same molecular formula but different structural formulas and properties aresaid to be isomers and the phenomenon is called isomerism." CH, -CH.-OHCH3 -O-CH

(Ethyl alcohol)(Dimethyl ether)Examples:
C5H,2:

What type of structural.isomerism is shown by ethers? Give on example.Cl I;CH; — CH — GIF — CM-.
Ethers show metamerism which arises due to the unequal distribution of the carbon atoms on the either side of i

CIT — C — CH3CIT — CH2 — Cl I: — CH 2 — CH3 CH , the same functional group.1Example: 1
i C ĤJOC):

(n-pentanc) 2-Methyl butane ( 1 ui -pe uiuuc ) CIT
l~ 2-Dimcth\ Ipropane (Wco-

pentane) O-CH. - CH
CJH6: H >C -CH = CH CH2

/ Npropcnc
H , C - CH
Cycloprop.no
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I he rotation ol two carbon atoms joined by a double bond could happen only if the ;z-bond breaks. This ordinariKcosts too much energy, making geometric isomers possible.

Necessary Conditions:
and sufficient condition for a compound to exhibit geometric isomerism is that the two group.The necessary' , ,. rr

the each double bonded carbon must be different.attached to
Write structural formulas of the two possible isomers o < C4H,Q. Also write their TUPAC

examples:
names.HCH,H,CC4H8: Mas??W n SttM SUBi £/

c
The two possible structures of butane are:\/

CH ,HH
( i) CH3 -CM., -CM, -CH (ii ) CH2 -CH1-CH3

Trans-2-ButeneCis*2-Bulcne
J y

/n ~ Butane
CH3

2-Methyl propane
1. «Differentiate between cis and (runs isomers.Trans-2-PonlonoCis-2-PenlGne

there no free rotation around a double bond and free rotation around a single bond?Why is

fcnteuBraGhV.fr UfortfroTidivviffit-lQ(WilliIf Wfl
A sinule bond is formed by the linear overlapping of sp orbitals of two carbon atoms. Due to which a sigma bond

is formed between the two nuclei and the groups attached to carbon atoms are capable of free rotation .
1S 1s

1 . I he geometric isomer in which the two bulky group are | 1 . The geometric isomer in which the two bulky groupspresent on the same side of the double bond is called cis are present on the opposite side of the double bond
is called trans isomer.

isomer.HH 1s1s
2. Cis isomer is given by 2 Trans isomer is given by

H11
a

CC
sp‘— sp*

S> 1 S
A double bond contains a sigma o and a pi 7t-bond. In sigma bond, electron density lies between the two nuclei

u hi to in 71-bond , electron density is formed above and below the line joining the two nuclei . It causes hindrance in the
movement of attached groups. Therefore, there is no free rotation around a double bond.

ii — tv>na

tJS Elhane
3. Generally cis form of a compound is unstable due to | 3. The trans form of a compound is stable due to

opposite presence of bulky groups.
stearic hindrance of bulky groups.

37. Trans-isomer is more stable than cis-isomers. Justify.
Stability of cis - trans isomers:XHH 'A
Cis-form of a compound is generally unstable bpcause two bulky groups are on the same side of double bond.

. /sp — sp'

These groups cause stearic hindrance making cis-isomer unstable.HPI In trans-form bulky groups arc on the opposite side of the double bond. Due to absence of stearic hindrance trans-C7 — bond H
isomer is more stable.1s

Example:
l -hutenc does not show geometrical isomerism but 2-butene exhibit geometrical isomerism. Why?
The necessary and sufficient conditions for a compound to exhibit geometric isomerism are that:
( i ) The two groups attached to the each double bonded carbon must be different.
( ii) There should be restricted rotation between carbon atoms.

33.

cis * alkcno trans - alkcnc# •
H CH,w. A ************ ****/ \

• CH, HCis-2-Butene Trans-2-Butene
0 In 1 -Butenc, double bonded carbons contain two similar atoms attached to one side so unable to show geometricisomerism .

2 Bim-nc does show cis-trans isomerism because double bonded carbons contain two different groups.
Why is restricted rotation necessary to show the geometrical isomerism?Geometric isomerism is originated due to restricted rotation around a double bond. Comment.

. > 1

m
nin 1

Two carbon at0"'s j°ined by a single bond are capable of free rotation. However, when two,om,d by a double bond, they cannot rotate freely. As a result, the relative positions of the various groupsearbor atoms get fixed and gtves rise to cis-trans isomers. L P
carbon atoms an-'

1 1

y
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( ii) Lindlar’s catalyst is used lor of alkynes.
/(iii) Divinyl acetylene is a acetylene.

Vicinal dihaliejes have two halogens on( iv) carbon atoms.
[* thyne is acidic in character because of
Halohy drills tire formed due to addition of
Ethylene glycol is produced when

hybridization.( v)

(vi) in ethene.
(vii) reacts with cold alkaline KMn04 solution.
(viii) Mustard g^s is a high boiling
(ix) Ethyne h

Ethyne obtained by the
like odour.

with calcium carbide.reaction of( x)

Answer Key.
(ii) Partial hydrogenationOzonide(» )
(iv) AdjacentPolymer of(iii)
(vi) Hypohalous acid(v)

(viii) Liquid(vii) Ethene
(x) WaterGarlic(ix)

Indicate True or false.
Addition of HX to unsymmetrical alkanes takes place according to Markownikov's rule.(i)
Methane reacts with bromine water and its colour is discharged.(ii)

i
Mustard gas is a blistering agent.(iii)
Methane is also called marsh gas.( iv)
Ethyne is a saturated compound.(v)

Bac\er‘s reagent is used to locate a double bond in an alkene( vi)
(vii) Alkanes usually /undergo substitution reactions.

^

(viii) Benzene is a polymer of ethene.
Acrylonitrile can be obtained from ethyne.

Ethvne is more reactive towards electrophilic reagents than ethene.
/

( ix)
( x )

Answer Kcv.

a J • -W* ->.X- Sr : l; *
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sPreparation of vegetable ghee involves( i)
(d ) Dehydrogenation(c) Hydroxylation( b) Hydrogenation(a ) Halogenation

Formula of chloroform is:(ii)
Which type of reactions arc given by alkanes (D.G Khan 08)(d) CHCI3(C ) CM 2CI 2( b ) CCI(a ) ClhCI
(a) Addition (b) substitution (c) Elimination (d) PolymerizationThe presence of a double bond in a compound is the sign ol:( hi )
Alkanes are non-polar, they are soluble in (D.G Khan 09)(d) None(c) Substi tution (a) DietliyIcthcr( b ) Unsaturation(a ) Saturation \

(b) Benzene (d) All of these' (c) TolueneAcetylene polymerises to make(Lhr 2008)Vinyl acetylene combines with HC1 to form:
(D.G Khan 09}

(iv)

(a) 1 ,3,5 - Cyclohcxatriene (b) Benzene (d) Hexane(d ) Divinyl acetylene (c) Butane( c ) Chloroprene(a) Polyacetylene ( b) Benzene
Wolf - Kishner’s reduction reduces aldehyde into (D.G Khan 10) ^The addition of iinsymrnctrical reagent to an unsyininetrical alkene is in accordance with the rule( v )
(a) Alkyne (b) Alkene (c) Alkane (d) Alcohol(b) Markownikov's rule(a) I hind ’s rule
Bacyer’s reagent is (Rwp 08)(d ) Auf ban principle(e) Pauli's Exclusion principle
(a) Dilute alkaline K 1VI11O4 sol (b) MCI + ZnCI 2 (d) All of these(c) Br2 in CCI4(vi) Synthetic rubber is made by polymerization of: (Fsd, Lhr 2009) Addition of hydrogen accompanied by a bond cleavage is called (Rwp 09)(a) Hydrogenation (b) Hydrolysis (c) Hydrogenolysis (d) Hydroxylation

(a ) Chloroform (d) Chloroprene( c) Divinylacctylcnc( b) Acetylene
In Ethcne, each carbon atom is (Rwp 10)

fT (V- dichloroethyl sulphide is commonly known as:(vii ) (Lhr 2012)
(a) sp3 hybridized (b) sp2-hybridizcd (d) Unhybridized(c) sp- hybridized(a ) Mustard gas (d) Bio-gas( b ) Laughing gas (c ) Phosgene gas
Marsh gas is (Fsd 08)(viii) When methane reacts with Cl2 in the presence of diffused light, the products obtained are: (a) CH4 (b) C2H4 (c) C3H8 (d) C4 H|0(a) Chloroform only (b) Carbon tetrachloride only The formula of dichloromethane isv(c) Chloromethane and dichloromethane (d ) Mixture of a, b. c (a ) C12CPI2 (b) CHCI3 (c) CH3CI (d)‘CCI 4( ix) Which one of the follow ing gases is used for artificial ripening of fruits: (Grw 2008) The presence of double or triple bond in a compound is the sign of10. (Sgr 10)(a) Ethcne (b) Ethyne \ (d) Propane (b) Saturation(a) Unsaturation (c) Addition (d) Substitution

(c ) Methane

P - p' dichloroethyl sulphide prepared by treating sulphur monochloride with (Grw 10)11.
(b) Ethene (c) Ethyne(a) Ethane (d) Methane

(Gnv 11)Lindlar’s catalyst is12.
(b) Pd (PbS04 ) Quinone(a) Ba(PbS04 )Quinoline

( i ). (b) Hydrogenation

(d) Ba ( PbSQ
4 ) Quinoline(c) Pd ( BaS04 ) Quinoline) (d ) CI-ICI3( ii ).

Sabaticr-Scndern's reaction can be used to prepare (Lhr 10)13.(hi). ( b) Unsaturation
(c) Alkanes(b) Alkenes (d) All of these(a) Alkynes

The isomerism shown by alkanes is (Lhr 11)14.( iv). (c) Chloroprene
(c) Geometric(b) Position (d) Metamerism(a) Skeletal

(Gnv 12)Chloroprene is used for making:15:
(c) Propane (d) Liquid fuel(b) Petrol(a) Rubber(v). (b) Markownikov’s rule

Entry Test MCQ's 7777(vi). (d) Chloroprene
-T<Tr

•«*
(vii). (a) Mustard gas
(viii). | (d ) Mixture of a, b, c First torm CH3C1 then C1 LCI, CHC13 and CC14 respectively.

Ethyne is used for ripening of fruits. The alkane which has only primary' hydrogen atoms is( ix ). (a) Ethene
(d) 2,2-dimethylbutane(c) Isopentane(b) Neopentane(a) Pentane

Dehydration of alcohol involves
(b) Garbanion (c) Carbocation (d) Carbene(a) Free radical „ _

T u .
The addition of HBr to propylene takes place opposite to Markowmkofrs rule in presence of:

fM Platinum catalyst (c) Hydrogen peroxide (d) Asbestos
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(a) Unsymnietrical alkanes (b) Both a & c (c) Symmetrical alkanes (d) None
Which of the following cannot be prepared from electrolytic process:
(a) CH4 (b) Ethane (d) a & c(c) Butane
In Wolf-Kishncr’s reaction:
(a) Aldehyde is reduced to alkane (b) Ketone is reduced to alkane
(c) Both reductions occur (d ) None
In Clemmensen reduction, carbonyl group:(a) Detection of unsaturation (b) Reduction

(b) Is reduced to methylene group(a) Is reduced to methyl group(c) Detection of glucose (d) Oxidation
(d) Is oxidized to methyl group(c) Is oxidized to methylene groupCarbon black, which is used in making printer’s ink is obtained by decomposition of10.

(a) Acetylene The Wolf-Kishner reduction takes place in presence of:
(b) Carbontetrachloride (c ) Carbonmonoxide (d) Methane

(d) Zn-Hg/HCI
11. Formation of alkanes by action of Zn on alkylhalidcs is called (c) N2H4/KOH(a) N2H4/HCJ (b) Zn-Hg/KOH(a) Frankland reaction ( b) Wurtz reaction (c ) Cannizzaro reaction (d) Kolbc’s reaction Which of the alkanes are colourless, odourless gases:12. l-Chlorobutane on reaction with alcoholic potash (KOH) gives(a) 1-butene (d) C1-C4(c) C,-C0

(a) C1-C5 (b) C,-C3(b) 2-butene (c ) 1 -butanol (d ) 2-butanol
Which one of the following hydrocarbon is a wax solid:33. Tcirabromoethane on heating with Zn gives

(d) None(c) C17H36( a ) Cir,H .u ( b) CixHix(a) Ethyl bromide ( b) ethane (c ) Etliene (d ) Ethyne
Alkanes are insoluble in:

14. . When 2-Butync is treated with dil. H2S04/HgS0.,, the product formed is(a) 1 -butanol
(d) None(c) l EO(b) Ether

( b) 2-butanol (a) Benzene(c) Butanone (d ) Butanoic acid35. position of double bond in alkcncs can be identified by(a) Bromine water With increase in number of C atoms of alkanes:( b) Ozonolysis (a) Physical constants decrease and solubility decreases(c) Ammoniacal silver nitrate solution (d) Bacycr’s reagent
( b) Physical constants increase and solubility decreases16. Ethane can be prepared by

(d) None(c) Both a & c(a) Heating sodalime with sodium acetate ( b) Electrolysis of sodium acetate
for addition of each CH2 group:Boiling points of alkanes increases by11.(c) Electrolysis of sodium succinate (d ) Reduction of acetone

(c) 60-90°C (d) None(b) 20-30°C(a) 30-50°C
17. Catalytic reduction of water gas gives

(a) Acetylene
The unreactivity of alkanes is due to:

( b) Ethane (c) Ethylene 12.(d) Methane
(b) Non polarity of C-C and C-H bond

18. Ethylene is produced by
(a) Inertness of sigma bond

T.u
(a) Dehydration of acetic acid ( b) Mixing acetic a!id and calcium formate (d) None-,;(c) Both a & b

What happens when alkanes reaejt with HCI at ordinary tempcjratureJ
(c) Both &-& c

(c) Electrolysis of methyl alcohol (d ) Passing C:H 5OI I vapours over hot AL03Which of the following reagents distinguish ethylene from acetylene?(a) Ammoniacal cuprous chloride
13.

t - -19.
(d) Noreaction(b) Chloro alkenes* - *(a) Chloro alkanes( b) Alkaline KMn04 solution Complete combustion of an alkane yields:14.(c) Br: water
(d) None(c) COi, HjO+ Heat(b) C02, H20, CO(d ) Chlorine dissolved in CCI , (a) C02, H2020. The gas, which is used for welding purposes is

is the major reaction in engines of automobiles:15.(a) CH, (b) C2 H6
(d) None(c) Nitration. (C) C:H4 (b) Combustion(d) None of these (a) Hydrogenation21. Conjugated double bond is present inia) Propylene The catalytic oxidation of alkane is used:(b) Butylene (c) IsobutyleneThe only alcohol that can be prepared by the indirect hydration of alkene is(a) Ethyl alcohol (b) Isobutvl ajcohoj

(b) To prepare higher fatty acids(d) Butadiene (a ) As fuel
22.

(d) All(c ) In organic synthesis(c) Propyl alcohol ( d) Methyl alcohol1 ipso23.
Nitroalkanes are used:H C s C H Cn.MpHr I* Hr.( A ) (B) 1(C) in this reaction, the final product (C) is|

11.so
(b) To prepare higher fatty acids

non
(a ) As solvents(a) CH3CH ( Br)CH3 (b) CM = CHBr

(d ) Both a and c(c ) CH3CH,CH 2 Br (d) BrHC = CM - CH3 j(c) As fuel - 1

iThe_extemt oNialogenation of alkanes depends upon:i

( b) Amount of halogen used(a ) Pressure
(d) None(c) Amount of hydrogen

Order of reactivity of halogens is:
(b) F:> Cl2 > Br2 > I2

1 .
(a ) Cl2 > I; > F:> Br:

Alkanes have general formula of:
(d) [ ; > Br: > I; > Cl;(c) C I; > B r;> l; > F;

t evolved when one mole of alkene is hydrogenated:
( c ) 2_IOJvJjiiol

U» Cnll:il .: (b) CnH:n (c) CnH2n.2|Kolbe's electrolytic process is suitable for the preparation of:_ j

(d) C„H 2n.| Amount of hen
2.

- 1•1 ( d ) 120 kJmol•1
(b) 200 kJmol( a ) 220 kJmol

-
n s' > .. /
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( b) Neoprene -> Viuylacetylene-> Chloroprcne
ene ->(cl) Both b and c(c) Alkynes(b) Alkenes(a) Alkanes

(c) Vinylacctylene — > Neoprene — > Cliloroprcnc (d) Vinyl acetylene -> Chloroprcne -> Neoprene
Which one of the following hydrocarbons is a liquid:22.

When acetylene passes through Cu-tube at 300°C it forms42.(b) C, HS (c) C9HI8 (d) C3H6
(a ) C2H4

(a) Ethane ( b) Benzen9
CuCs CCu (Dicopperacetylidc) has

(c) None of these (d ) Acetic Acid
The dehydration of tertian’ alcohols in presence of H2SQ4 is carried at:23.

43. colour of ppt:(a ) 20% H2SO.1 ( b) 35% H:S04 (c) 30% H 2SO4 (d ) 25% H 2S04 l(a) Reddish Brown (b) While
iA secondary carbon atom is one that is joined directly to :
(a) Methyl group (b) Three Alkyl groups * _(c) Two Alkyl groups (d) One Alkyl group|

(d) Red(c) Yellow24. Which one of the following halogen does not react with albcue:
44.(a) F: ( b) C!: (c) Br2 (d) b25. in the addition of , molecules of the solvent become reactants too: The type of hybridization on each carbon atom in the molecule HC = C - C = CH is:

(d ) sp}

45.(a ) Halous acid ( b) Hypohalous acid (c) Halogen (d) Sulphuric acid (a) Two sp, two sp2 (b) sp: (c) sp
I11 the process of Hydrogcnolysis, Alkyl Halides React with Hydrogen in the presence of catalyst:

26. Baeyer's test is used for the detection of :
46.(a) Double bond ( b ) Saturation (c) Unsaturation (d) Both a and c (a) Pb/C (d) Zn-Hg/HCl(b) Pd/C (c) CaO

Kolbe’s Electrolytic Method has limited synthetic applications because of:
( b) Reaction occurs vigorously
( d) Reaction is not feasible

27. Etiiene is polymerized in the presence of traces of:
47.(a ) H:0 ( b) 02 (c ) Cl 2 (d ) N2 (a) Number of side products

(c ) Reaction is reversible
28. Ethene is polymerized in the presence of :

(a) Aluminium triethyl ( b) Aluminium tetraethyl (c) Titanium tetrachloride (d ) Both a and c The heat of combustion of an alkane in the presence of oxygen is:
( b) — 891 kjmol

48.29. JUPAC name of mustard gas is:
- i•i- i

(d ) -580 kjmol(c) - 650 kjmol
At high temperature and pressure lower alkanes are burnt in the presence of catalyst

(a) -782 kjmol(a) p. P - dichloroethyl sulphide (b) p. P’- dichloromethyl sulphide 49.(c ) p, p - dichloroethyl sulphate (d ) p, P - dichloro ethyl sulphite (c ) Pd/C (d) Cu(a) Ni (b) Pt, Pd30. Ethyne has
jNitromethane is prepared in drastic conditions at temp:

(b) 30Q-400°C

hydrogen atoms less than that of ethane 50.
(d) 500-600°C(c) 400-500°C(a) 200-300°C

(a) One ( b) Two (c) Five (d) Four
In paints, printing inks and automobile tires, methane is used for the preparation of:

(c ) Carbon Black (d) Alcoholsl
51 .

31 . Tetraiialoalkancs form alkynes when they react with:
(b) Copper(a) Lead(a) Non-metals ( b) Metal carbonates (c) Active metals (d) Strong base For the industrial preparation of Methyl alcohol, formaldelyde and Hydrogen Cyanide_

(d ) Methane
is used:52.32. On industrial scale, ethyne is formed by the reaction of :

(c) Ethene( b) Propane(a) Ethane(a) BrHC = CHBr ( b) BrHC = CHBr + Zn
Alkanes react with halogens by a free radical mechanism to give:!

(b) Haloalkancs

(c) CaC:+H:0 53.(d) All of these33. Acetylene has
(c) Ninhydrin (d) Haloalkene

odour
(a) Halohydrin(a ) Onion like
Methane is used to prepare fertilizers:54.

(b) Garlic like (c ) No odour (d ) Ginger like
( c) Ammonia fertilizer (d) Phosphate fertilizers(b) Urea fertilizers(a) Nitrogenous fertilizers

Halogenation is believed to proceed through mechanism of:,

(b) Reduction

34. Alkynes are less reactive because of:
55.(a) I ligh electron density ( b ) Triple bond

(c ) Free Radical (d) Oxidation(a) Substitution(c ) Less exposure toward electrophiles (d ) All of these35. Addition of halogens to alkynes take place in the presence of:
ixgilfPIMTO RftBgpgi & - -k s

•Lairs(a) CCI4 ( b) Zn. Pt, Pd (C ) AI 2OJ N.(d) Cu36. The reaction of hydrogen bromide with ethyne is in accordance with: Previous Board MCQ’s(a) Charles law ( b) Bohr's law

Alkane has strong c - bond and cannot break but at drastic condition,
it gives substitution reaction.
Alkane are non- polar and dissolved in lion-polar solvent (Benzene.
Diethylether, Toluene) etc.

ir it — — > C 11c« ikbe

(c) Mmid's rule
&(d ) Markownikov's Rule as®37. /invl alcohol isomerises to: *?

1 . (b) Substituion(a) Acetaldehyde (b) Formaldehyde (c) Acetone (d ) Vinyl halide38. CHsCH + HCN l “ - Cl . Ml , Cl
2, (d) All> :

(a) Acetaldelyde ( b) Methyl nitrile (c) Acrylonitrile 3. (b) Benzene(d ) Methyl cyanide39. The formula of Glyoxal is:
4. (c) Alkane

(a) CH; = CH- O- H (b) C3H204
11 r; *HC-C-H * 4 (H|-

( i ) It is mild oxidizing agent,

( iil Pink in colour.

• ,- t
H C-C H * H O

(c) CH,-c - N (d ) C2 H20240. • is used for welding and cutting of metals:1(a) Oxyacctylcne flame (b) Oxidizing flameWhich of the following order is
(a) dilute alkaline KMnOj solution5.(c) Reducing Flame (d ) All of them

41.
correct:
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Scholar’s GMEMBSTRY-XII (Objective) 125

(a) 1-Butene CHj-CH;-CHj-Gl+KOH Alcoholic CH,-CH, -CH = CHj +CH, + KCN+hO
(1-Butene)

(d) Ethyne
( i) HC-CH + Zn

i i
HC=CH + ZnBr,

Br Br

(II) HC— CH + Zn — * HC=CH + ZnBr,
I I

14. (c) Butanonc
HgSO,

CH3— e = e - GH3 + H- OH H3C - CH,-C - CH3HSQ.
15. (b) Ozonolysis A 3 I

CH3 -CH2 -C H = C H2 gives Propanaldehyde and Formaldehyde
II

CH3 -CH2 -C-H, H -C- H Respectively while \

(CH3 -CH = CH-CH3 ) gives acetaldehyde.

16. (b) Electrolysis of sodium acetate
2CH3 -C-CTNa*+2H,0 Pcctrah in CH, -CH3 + 2CO, + 2NaOH + H,

17. (d) Methane Ct) + 2H2 CH OHZnO+Cr,0
450°C. 200atm

CH3OH + H. Reduction »CH4 + H2O

( Methane)
Entry Test MCQ9s 18. . (d) Passing C2H5OH vapours over A),0,CH3CH2OH -> CH2 = CH2 + H2O

&GZ55X3?
300°C

hot A12OJ
Image Structure(b) Neopentane 19. (a) Ammoniacal cuprous chloride + CU?GI3 + uC ^Cu + +

Image Structure(c) Carbocation
Dfcopperacetylide

(c) Hydrogen peroxide 1 kJ' l 'ccn
11 ,C - CH = CH, + HBr

Reddish brown
11 ,C-CH , - CH, - Br

t.
Pc tos'Jc Ethyne C2H2 is used for welding purposes.

( 1 - Bromo propane) H2C = HC-HC = CH2 or CH2 = CH = CH -CH 3 There is

(b) Free radical substitution ^->cr + crStep I CI -CI ( Initiation ) alternation of two conjugate double bonds.
C2H5GH •

11'. > CH* + MCI ( Propagation )Step II CH, - H + Cr 2 - Bromopropane
> CH 3CI + cr'CH, Cl — Cl

lv.Step] II -C H j + c r (Termination )-> CH.-Cl

(c) Addition reaction A Ikenc are unsaturated (have double bond ) so they preferably give
addition reaction rather than substitution reaction. n = 1 GH4 (Methane),n =* 2 C2 H6 ( Ethane)etc.

(c) OH" ( u It gives electron easily. Elcctrolysn2RC00"Na* + 2H20 R -R 4- 2C0, + 2NaOH + H,.
HO ^ i -s niore basic than others and react readily w i t h metal
( electrophiles) and forms base.

* Electrolytic process is used to prepare symmetrical alkane while

(d) CtH5CH"C6H5 [Because in this case, the +ive charge on carbon is more satisfied b)

the bulky phenyl groups. . •

Due to(d ) NCCHC r i v e charge, it readily .reacts with Nucleophile.
life(a) Detection of unsaturation Unsaturated compounds discharge the pink

saturated compound cannot discharge colour.
KM11O4 'vcolour of

(d) Methane 3CII . + -to , — _
> 2C O + 611 ,0 + C ( Carbon black )

(a) .Frankland reaction 2CII. -Cl r Zn > / n C I T C I 1 3 - C H,
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Scholar’s CHEMISTRY - XII (Objective) +~9

(c) Active metals
(c) CaC, + H,0

31. Active metals are Zn. Mg etc.
;ooa re32.I (c ) X .11 . / KOI I CaO + 3C CaC, + CO

S \ (

;
Ca + 2H;0 Ca(OH), + HC = CH

EthynoC i
Calcium carbide( I)) cls H

/(b) Garlic like
(d) All of these

33.1.

Among alkynes, acetylene has garlic l ike odour.
Due to triple bond, bond length (C-C) is short (120 pm) and
7t - bonds are less diffused so alkyne is less reactive.
HC sCH .+ H - 13r

• H,C = CH-Br = HBr

(d) ICO 34.
’

the increase m carbon forcesWith(1> ) Physical constants increases and 35. (a) CCI4 > H,C = CH,- Br ( Vinyl Bromide)and boiling and melting points increase while due tos(11u b i I i:v dec 3 cases increases
increase in polari ty solubil i ty decreases. Marknwnikov's

AJJiticn CH, -CHBr:
1.1. Dibromoethane

-> H,C = CH, - Br( Vinyl Bromide )
CHj + CHBr;

1.1, Dibromoethane

Due to inctease in carbon number the intermolecular forces increase11. ( l» 20 “ -.> (PC
so boiling point increases.

(d) Markownikov’s Rule HCsCH + H - Bri ) o-bond is strong so it is less reactive.-12. (c) both a and b V

( ii ) C -C and C - H are non-polar so it is less reactive. Marko'ATv.l.tn
Addition

H,C= CH-Br + HBrAlkanes are least reactive and give the reaction (substi tution reaction)13. (d ) no reaction
j at high temperature.

37. (a) Acetaldehyde CHj -CHO(Acetaldehyde),CII, = GH -OH ( Vinyl Alcohol )

Both have same Molecular formula, (C ,11 ,0) and different struetuie
and properties.
GHsGH + HGN

(c) C02, il20. + Heat > CO,+2H,0+Heat AH=-891 kJ mol'1CH .+20,i

15. ( b) Combustion I Line CO, + H,0 + 891 kJ mol"1CII . + 20,

16. 1 ( b) To prepare higher fatty acids. Palmitic. acid. Hexanoic acid, oleic acid etc. 38. (e) Acrylonitrile

(d) (C, H,0, )
Cu.ei. NII ,a -> Cl l; = CII -CN ( Acry lonitrile )17. (d ) Both a & c Thev are used as fuel as well as solvent.

39.(b) amount of halogen used Greater the amount, greater will be the extent of reaction and vice II
versa.

40. (a) Oxyacetylene flame

(d) Vinyl acetylene -> Chloroprenc
— > Neoprene *

(b) Benzene
(a) Reddish Brown ppt
(c) Two alkyl group

Use of Ethyne (C,H, )
Neoprene can be prepared by the polymerization of chloroprenc.

IX reacts vigorously, and then Cl2 and Br2 react moderately while N islb) K > Cl, > Br, > L
least reactive. 41.- i(d) 120 kJ mol

,^c— >CH,-CH, AH =-120 kJmorCH, = CH, + H,

42. .W’t >c,n,
T his is used to distinguish alkynes.
3C.I 1,( b ) AIke lies Olefins ( olefiant ) means oil former. C II I utv

43.CII , -CH, + MCI > CH, -CH, -Cl
R44. HIt is oily in nature so Alkenes are called olefins.

!1 T V .C(c ) In Alkene ( Cs - Cl 5 ) pentene to pentadccene are liquid.
R(a) 20%!LSO. I cr. Alcohols are more reactive.

HCsC-GsC !each carbon is attached with two atoms and hu\ e ( ^ )
bond so all aresp hybridized.
CH,-CH;CI + 11. - -CH, -t- 1 IC1
GO,. H, and ' base form as side product
CH4 + 20;

•Git is catalyst » in catalytic oxidation of alkane.

CHi + HONO-
"

. 3CH . + 40,
' : CH4

; (i) Gliloroniethane
Kiii ) Trichlbrometliane

r CQ:

lidias three steps.

45. (c) spIodine is least reactive ( R > CI, > Br, > I , ) . So it docs not react with |
Alkene.
HOX

; 46. Pd/C
(a) Number of side products
(b) — 891 kJ mol"1

(d) Cu
(c) 400-500°C
(c) Carbon black

I (d) Methane
(b) Haloalkanes

( b ; I ; vnohalous acid— i «...
47.26. (d ) Both a & c When Bayer's reagent ( f% alkaline dil. KMn04 ) react with alkene

(double bond ) its colour discharges.
uCII. -CII, '-

it: l lame I48. > CO, + H,Q AH =-891 kJ mol"E*7 I ( hi ( -> • ('.• Citi.uin >-f-CH, -CH- — L^
_

i n '
J 1 HI quali ty ot polythene is obtained by polymerization ofethenc ip

presence of Al (CTK- hor TiCIt . * ’ J i

49.I ( >;(,. I -.,I

450'C8. (d ) Both a & e 50. -> GH.NO, + H ,0

>‘2604- 6H.04 C (Carbon black )51.>9. (a) tV If - dichloroethylsulphide.
/' CH .— CH — Cl »2 CH , = CM. - S.CI, S + s (ii ) Dichlbrometliane

( iv ) Tetrachloromcthane etc

I‘r* 53.\CH — CH — Cl0. (d) Four C,H, ( Ethane) ? ( Ethync)
• : bv(lr«v;Cn than C,H

C.» T
54.> i (b) Urea Fertilizers

(c) Free radical55. J
I 1 O

ira

S'-J S - 1 ;;
• K* '

-MSm » V-'i . * >y •/’
• ^

u V
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Justify inalkmies sigma bonds arc inert.
Ans. Inertness of <J - bond

In a a- bond , the electrons are very tightly held between the two nuclei which makes it a very stable bond. A lotcalled saturated and others unsaturated.What type of reactions are
Why some hydrocarbons arc of energy is required to break it. Moreover, the electrons present in a a-bond can neither attack on any electrophile nor a
characteristics of them? nucleophile can attack on them. Due to the inertness of a-bonds, alkanes are unreactive.

ggftnisftgd)
“ Those hydrocarbons in which the valency of carbon atoms is fully satisfied and no more atom

he a_dded_to_them are
^

caHed^aturated hydrocarbons.” '
Why alkanes arc called paraffins?5.

\h f i l l t e f i t s S . . „ .. .. rrThe word “ paraffins” is derived fromj.atirrwords ‘parunf = Httle/affins’ - affinity^Ikanesjire calledparamns]
can

Examples:Alkanes (CH4,C2H6,C3H8 etc.)
Nature of Reactions:

Due to their saturated nature and inertness, saturated hydrocarbons undergo free radical substitution reaction.1

ZJ' -rzj
|

“ Those hydrocarbons in which the valency of carbon atom is not fully satisfied and one or more,

_ _ atomscanbe addecho them arc calledjmsaturated hydrocarbons. 1

due to:
(i) Non-polar nature:

The electronegativity values of carbon (2.5) and hydrogen (2.1) do not differ appreciably and the bonding
electrons between C - H and G -G are equally shared making them almost non-polar. In view of this, the ionic reagents
such as acids, alkalies, oxidizing agents, etc. find no reaction site in the alkane molecules to which they could - be attached.
(ii) Inertness of G - bond:

In a a- bond, the electrons are very tightly held between the nuc lei which makes it a very stable bond. A lot of
energy is required to break it. Moreover, the electrons present in a a-bond can neither attack on any electrophile nor a
nucleobhtle can attack on them.

i

*
Examples:

(i) Alkenes (C,H4,C3H6,C4 H8 etc) |
(ii) Alkynes(C,H 2,C3H 4 etc)

Nature of reactions:
l Due to their unsaturation, they undergo electrophilic addition reactions. How .will you prepare methane by decarboxylation reaction?6.

aiEbGten: VV
Write structural formulas of the following compounds.

(ii) 1,3-Butadienc
(v) Vinyl acetylene

s
2. When sodium acetate is heated with soda-lime (prepared by soaking quick lime (CaO) with causticl

[soda solution and drying the product). It eliminates a molecule of C02 to form methane.(iii) Vinylbromide(i) iso-butylene
(iv) But-3-en-l-yne 0

11fork; gjguUJ bk GaO
CHj-C-ONa .+ NaOH

Sodium Acetate

CH4 + Na2CQ3(ii) 1,3-Butadiene
1
CH2 =2

CH-CH = GH2

1, 3 - Butadiene

(i) iso-butylcnc
CH3

A
4

Define hydrogenation. Give its two applications.7.H3C C = CH2
iso-butylcnc »EWG j — — — — — — — —

“ The addition of hydrogen to an unsaturated compound inlhepresenceofa1

catalyst is called hydrogenation or catalytic hydrogenation.” I(iv) But-3-en-l-yne(iii) Vinyl bromide
HC = C-CH = CH2H,C = CH - Br Catalysts:)

The catalysts employed in hydrogenation are Pt, Pd or nickel etc.(Vinyl bromide) But-3-en -1-yne
Applications: -
I It is used in the industry as well as in the laboratory:

I (0 In industry: It is used for the manufacture of vegetable ghee from vegetable oil. I
(ii) In the laboratory: It is used as a synthetic method as well as an analytical tool as the reaction is generally__ quantitative. _ _ _ ,

(v) Vinyl acetylene
C H2 = C H-C S C H
(Vinyl acetylene)

3. What do you mean by alkyl groups? Differentiate between hvdrogenoiysis and hydrogenation.8.

rlf we remove one hydrogen atom from an alkane, the
rest of group is called an alkyl group ” ,

a l k a n e — — > a l k y l J I
«% i . rrmnninppipi i

• The addition of hydrogen accompanied by bond|— cleavage is called hydrogenolysis.” ,

U — ll is carried out in Pd-charcoal cavity. ^
j Examples:

(0 _R ^X + H- H

1. The addition of hydrogen to an unsaturated compound
in the presence of a catalyst is called hydrogenation.”

SI o It is represented by “ - R."
° “ -ane” of alkane is replaced by “ yl.”
o Its general formula i s C„H
Examples:

2. It is carried out in the presence of Ni, Pt or Pd etc.
3. Examples:

(i) CH2 = CH2 + H:-£C

Ethene
GHj -CH
Ethane

2 n + l *

R-H + HX
Alkane

JPd-Chirtol
&

-CH3 (Methyl),-C2H5 ( Ethyl),-(C:, H 7 )( Propyl) -etc.

-
• •

r*r rv . .’4
* *'

mutt ttmto:••
•

7 -’• J
v ' - \

^
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— > CI [ ,CI + IIC!CH . + CL,
Dr\ cilicr2CH2CI + 2Na- CH, “ GF +2NaCIV_

>:( BIdentify each lettered product: CH 3CH,OH rci. Na/alicr-> A' 3. f l ic ILMUCIU which provides the nascent hydrogen is zinc 2. The reagent which provides the nascent hydrogen is l I
hydrazine in the presence of KOH at 200°C .Igam and hy drochloric acid (Zn- I lg/MCl ). fama

\3. Example: !3. Example: K'l,CH3CH2GH A loo 11
N,H /KOH CH3CH 2OH + PCI3 CH3CH2CI + MCI + POCIjH .C-C-H + 4[H] H,c/n H ? rlCi H ,C — CH — CH, + H;0I i • ,— C— CH , + 4[H ]

Acetone
200 CAceliiUlehvde Kllianc ( Ethyl chloride)Propane

N'n / fjlicrCH.CHXl -> B \\ .
Why the boiling point of n-butauc is greater than iso-butane? ihb^— > CH3 -CH2 -CH,-CH 3 + 2NaCl2CH 3CH 2Cl + 2NaThe boiling points of straight chain hydrocarbons are greater than the isomeric branched chaini

.( n - Butane)hydrocarbons. Justify.
A = Ethyl chloridesrouiBiirnti

\B = n-Butane. The boiling point ot a molecule depends upon the strength ot intermolecular forces. In alkanes the intermolecular U
\Hu-; arc weak London dispersion forces. How will you bring about the following conversions?c-c-c-cThe boiling.point of n - Butane ( b.p.= -0.5°C) is higher than its isomeric van - der Waals* forces (b) 1-propanol to Cf I3 — CHjj. — CH,-Cl(a) Acetic acid to ethane
iIIN structure iso- Butane ( b.p.= -11.7°C) due to two reasons:i c-c-c-c: 1 V i . e.. cn :

n - Butane I 'ength of Chain: (a) Acetic acid to ethane:B.P = -0.5 C .In n-hutane due to longer chain length, the area of interaction between *•Y
1CH3COONa +H,0CH3COOH+NaOHG-C — Cnolecii ies is large. So it experiences stronger attractive forces than iso- Van - dor Waals forces

v which has shorter length. C iSod. acetate(Acetic acid )
pi ) Litermoiecular Distance: c-c-c

CH3rCH3+2Na0H+2C0|V2I\\cctrofytuIn n - hutane, the molecules are close to each other while in iso-butane. 2CH3C00Na.+2H20C
ranching the distance between the molecules increases. That’s whv n- iso - Butane Ethane \ \

s trong intermolecular forces than iso-butane. B.P = -11 7 cme nas
(b) l-Propanol toCH3 - CH2 -CH,-Q : \

W rite dow n the uses of methane.U. — >.CH3CH2CH2C1+ HCi + PC%CH1CH,CH,OH + PCIj

, isIALKENES r.0 <Methane is used:
(i) as a fuel and as an illuminating gas.

LWhy Alkcncs arc called olefins?( '') for the preparation or metliylcli loride, methylene chloride, chloroform and carbon tetrachloride
( iii) for the industrial preparation of methyl alcohol, formaldehyde and hydrogen cyanide

'
( iv ) for the preparation of carbon black used in paints, printing-inks and automobile tyres.
{\ ) is used tu maiiufacture urea fert i l izer.

Tite \vorTolefin’' is derived from Latin word olefiant meaning oil forming. This is tjpause alkcncs (lower
s') cive alkvl halides (having oily nature) on treatment with chloric ana bromine. j

I

What are monoenes and dienes? Give one example of each.> Hon carbon black is prepared? Give its uses.
m! :r \ n V I

“ Those alkenes which have one double bond in their structure are called moc. be

CH:= CH-CH2-CH,
1-Butene

two double bonds in their structure are called dienes."

cues/ '
.thane is heated in limited supply .of oxygen, it gives CO. [TO and carbon black3CH , (g) + 40,( g)-ii=_

> 2CO( g) + 611.0(g) + C(s)

m m
They have general formula CnH2n -Examples:

.
CH, -CH = CH, 1

• . . u f ’ k- is used in:
' nii i i i iLi ink -,
, .i iom - » bi le lyres

,
‘Jiu,,

Propenc t

lisg
V t

"Those alkenes which have
- fhey have general formula CnH2n-2 *iU ‘A .4

. •. •

. ; •

f ^

if

. S '

• • MXw s g m » v.
1 / V r,V*N.- Kj

• •

' ' A-' .
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Examples:
Why alkenes arc more reactive than alkanes?21.

41 321
C H2 = C H C H = C H2

1, 3 - Butadiene
C-C H = C H-C H = CH:

1,3- Pentadiene
Sff6 (us

In alkenes, TT-bond is present, which is formed by the parallel overlapping of
partially filled p-orbitals. The probability of finding electron is thus away from the line
joining the two nuclei. Due to this reason, n — bond is a weak bond as compared to
o- b o n d as TT — electronsare less firmly held between nuclei. During a reaction,

— bond breaks comparatively easily and the loosely held n-electronsare more exposed
by the electrophilic reagents.

On the other hand, alkanes are non-reactive due to the non-polarity of the bonds
forming them and the inertness of o-bond.

How would you prepare cis-alkene by partial hydrogenation of alkyne?|

|How will you convert 2-Butyne into cis-2-Butene? 1

IrifTtl • I

18. f
Q

_ ( i.ffG&v*
Controlled hydrogenation of 2-Butyne with hydrogen gas in an equimolar ratio ovc? heated catalysts, gives cis 2«

Butene. The catalyst is finely divided palladium supported on BaS04 and poisoned by treatment with quinoline (Lindlar’sl

catalyst).

riYfKvjrnxr

What is Raney Nickel? What is its use?22.
CH, C\\/\Pd ( BaSO), c= c
/ \CH' — C =C — CH,+ H2

2 - Butvnc

-> “ Raney nickel is a granular-spongy form of nickel. It has porous surface.”
Q-j nc' r.2

Preparation:
HH Raney nickel is prepared by treating a Ni-AI alloy with caustic soda.

cis 2- Butene Ni-Al + NaOH + H20 Ni + NaAI02 +3/2H2

Use:

How would you convert alkyne into trans alkene?19.
Due to large surface area, raney nickel is an effective catalyst and increases the rate of reaction.!

(i) Most alkenes are hydrogenated at low temperature (lOO°C)and low pressure (upto 3atm) by it.
CH,

H,C— CH — CH=CH, + H, — -
3-MothyM‘butono

A trans alkene can be obtained by treating an alkyne with Na in liquid NH3 at -33°C.
CH3
I

H R i CH3 — HC— CH — CH3

iso - Peritano\ /
c= c
/ \

Ni/lqu'd.NHj
R-C=C~ R + 2[H] >-33'C

R H
trans - Alkens Cyclohexane

. • Benzene
|(H) It is used to convert vegetable oil into vegetable ghee.

I Vegetable Oil+ H 2 — *L+ Vegetable gheeGive general mechanism of electrophilic addition reactions of alkene.i

(g&T(grg I f^t^HlTTTbTP gfi@ fflPiCfiTCDTfe C*fr £lltefitjj
It involves three steps:

Step l:To Gejierate electrophile
The reagent E-N u ionizes tePgive an electrophile and nucleophile.

L E-N u

20.

;Y»
What is Markownikov’s rule? Give example also.2 3.

Statement:
E“ + :Nu" “ In the addition of an unsymmetrical reagent to an unsymmetrical alkene, the

'negative part of the adding reagent goes to that carbon, constituting the double,
bond, which has least number of hydrogen atoms.”Step 2:Attack of electrophile and formation of carbonium ion

The electrophile attacks/the carbon — carbon double bond and forms a covalent bond with!
carbon bears positive chprge. As a result a carbocation is formed. I

E- +>C = C-|
' Alkene | (

carbon and otherone
Example:

A \ /> / i
c\

H3C-CH2-CH2
1-Eromcprcpane I
(net formed) BfSlow

H3C— CH= CH2 + HBr
E

Carbocation
H3C-GH -CH3IPropene

S t e p 3:Attack of nucleophile
The nucleophile now attacks the carbocation to form an addition product

\ *7^)C-C( + :Nu/ | \

Br
2-Bromopropono
(ACAJO) product)

Nu

>\J y
/ i

c\
Fast j4. How would you convert ethene into ethyljilcohoL_

E E cte @sro
Carbocation Addition product

Since the reaction is initiated by addition of electrophile,! treated with cold concentrated sulphuric acid, it is dissolved because it forms ethyl hydrogen.
When ethene isl

so it is called electrophilic addition reaction. sulphate.

is
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Mechanism:
h 0 (i) Ozone reacts with ethene to form molozonidc. Molozonoide\ rearranges spontaneously to form an ozonide.H J_JI , Rearrangement

C — H >

•> H .C-C H - O-S O HH-O-S-O HC = C H+
/ \ HH' H ,C = CH, + O,O Ethyl hydrogen sulphate H — C —/ \ H/I he elinHydrogen sulphate on boiling with water decomposes to give ethyl alcohol. V.c 0

„ . , . Molozonide Unstable Ozonide
( n) Ozonidcs are unstable compounds and are reduced directly by treatment with zinc and FBO. The reduction produces
carbonyl compounds (aldchvdes or ketones).

H O

I I C -Cl U - OH + H,SO o oO - SOU + H-0II C- CFL J

Write down reaction of alkenes with halogens in an inert solvent. *25.
V" 0

Ifo-/Ail » yC
|

f H:0 2H — C — H + HA\ HThe alkenes on treatment with halogen in an inert solvent like carbon tetrachloride at room temperature give Formaldehyde
vicinal dihalides or l .2 dihalogcnated products. For example. 0 0

X X Ozonide\ /
H

CCI Zn + H,©2 ZnO + H;QH-C-C-HC = C X+
/H Which product is formed by ozonolvsis of 2-Butene?H H

Vicinal dihalide
Br: and CD are effective electrophilic reagents. Fluorine is too reactive to control the reaction. Iodine does not react. Ozone reacts with 2-Butene to form molozonide which is unstable and rearranges to form ozonide.

Write dow n reaction of alkenes with halogens in reactive solvent.26. CH CH ,

Rearrangement
HCH.-CH = C H — C H . * 0enesiwitnmaio'gen^miPe H — C C —11SH1 [veKoumi \/

If the halogenation of an alkene is carried out in an aqueous solution, haloalcohol is formed called a 0 0
\0/Ualoln drill.In this reaction , molecules of the solvent become reactants too. Ozonide

X, -tTl,0 > H O X + H X Ov CHVCH 0
H

/H H H ;c .
H' I

* H O 2CH, — C — H + HO\ \H AcetaldehydeC = C + HOX > H-C-C-H 0 o\H Ozonide
X CH

H;0 + Zn ZnC * HOX - Cl or Br Holohydrin

27. How vicinal Glycol is prepared from ethene?
Q. How can you distinguish chemically unsaturation in alkenes? Define polymerization. Write equation for polymerization of ethene.

mm
° Dilute l % alkaline KMn04 solution is called Bacycr’s reagent. “ The process in which small organic molecules (monomers) combines

together to form larger molecules known as polymers, is called0 It is pink in colour and acts as mild oxidizing agent.
polymerization."

Polymerization of Ethene:
° Baoyer's reagent is used to test the presence of unsaturation in the molecules.

Reaction:
Ethene at 400°C and 100 atm pressure, polymerizes to polythene or polyethylene.When alkenes are treated with Baeyer’s reagent at low temperature, hydroxylation of double bond

resulting in the formation of dihydroxy compounds known as vicinal glycols. The pink colour of KMnOj is discharged
during the reaction .

occurs 400 C -fGH -CH/i-n CH, = CH, 1G0 o:m pressure
traces cf 0. (0 1%) Polyethylene

H;C — CH,
Cola

A good quality polythene is obtained, when ethene is polymerized in the presence of aluminium triethyl
Al (C:H5)j and titanium tetrachloride catalysts (TiCI ,). (Ziegler and Nnta catalysts)

3H.C = CH . + 2KMn04 + 4 H.0 3 + 2MnO, + 2KOH
OH OH

What ty pes of reactions alkenes and benzene have common? Give examples.Ethylene glycol

28. What is ozonolvsis? Describe it giving example. ftns. Common Reactions of Alkenes and BenzeneOR Give the reaction of ozone with ethene.Also give its mechanism. Both alkenes and benzene have two types of reactions in common:
asm* (0 Addition Reactions:

•The cleavage of an unsaturated molecule bv reacting withcalled ozonolvsis.”
(a) Reduction*

Both alkenes and benzene react with hydrogen in the presence of Ni at 200°C to form alkanes and cycloalkanesozone is

Ozone (03) is a highly reactive aliotropic form of ox\form formaldehyde (or other carbonyl compounds.) respectively.0en . It reacts vigorously with ethene (or other alkenes) to

CH, = CH:. + 03 — > 2HCHO
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How is jmustard gas prepared? Give its use.

Mustard gas is prepared by the reaction of ethene with sulphur monochloride (S2CI2).
CH-CH-CI/

2 CH2 = CH2 + S2CI2 + S> s
\GH-GH-CI

p, p7- Dichloro ethyl sulphide
(b) Hnlogenation: (Mustard gas)

Mustard gas is not a gas but a high boiling liquid that is dispersed as a mist of tiny droplets
The from its mustard like odour.name comes

Uses:
Mustard gas is a chemical used in world war-I0

o It is a powerful vesicant i.e., causes blisters. (Blistering agent)

ALKYNESSunlight
CoM.Br, or

How docs ethync react with halogen acid and alkaline KMn04? .

- -A,

(i) Halogen acid:
Ethyne reacts with halogen acid (HCI or HBr) to form dihalo-alkanes. The reaction occurs in accordance withHoxabromobcnzeno

(ii) Oxidation Reactions: Markovvnikov’s rule:
(a) Combustion:

Alkenes bum in air with luminous flame and produce C02 and H20 vapours. Benzene also forms C02 and H20 in
-> H2C=CHHC=CH + H-Br

Ethyno Br
free supply of air. Vinyl bromido

-> 2C02 + 2H20 + heatC2 H4 + 302 Br/Markownito’/s->12C0: + 6H202C6H6 + 1502 > HjC — GHaddition ^Br
(b) Ozonolysis: 1,1 - Dibromoothanc

Ethene reacts with ozone to form carbonyl compounds while benzene forms Glyoxal with ozone.
(ii) Alkaline KMn0.i:

Ethyne on oxidation with alkaline KMn04 gives glyoxal.
J OH

-̂> 2HCHOCH 2 = CH2 + 03
o oOHCHO3H,0— > 3+ 30, -> C,H,0., KMnO^ HC HC — CHHC«CH+H,0 [O]

CHO GlyoxalEthyne OH OH
GlyoxalBenzene triozonide

On further reaction, glyoxal is converted into oxalic acid.
o

Write down the uses of ethene.32.
C — OH2[0l or (COOH),HC — CH

II IIEthene is used: KMnO. C— OH
(i) for the manufacture of polythene, a plastic material used for making toys, cables, bags, boxes, etc. o o

Glyoxal
(ii) for artificial ripening of the fruits. o

Oxalic acid
(iii) as a general anaesthetic.
(iv) for preparing 'Mustard gas' World War Ia chemical used in isThe name comes from its mustard like odour. It How acetaldehyde is prepared by ethyne?

not a gas, but a high boiling liquid that is dispersed as a mist of tiny droplets. It is a powerful vesicant i.e., causes
blisters. ASli

When wateTis'added to ethyne in the presence of (O.l %) mercuric sulphate dissolved in (10 %) sulphuric acid at
/CH-CHr- C!

75°C, vinyl alcohol is formed.2 CH2 = CH2 + S2CI2 -> S + s O- H
\CH-CH-CI HgSO. H2C-CHHG=GH + H-OH H/SO.p. p - Dichloro ethyl sulphide Vinyl alcohol(Mustard gas)

(v) as a starting material for a large number of chemicals of industrial
ethyl alcohol, etc. use such as glycols (antifreeze), ethyl halide, Vinyl alcohol isomerises to acetaldehyde.
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result, the sp hybridized carbon atom of a terminal alkyne pulls the electrons
atom slightly acidic. more strongly, making the attached hydrogen
Reaction of Propync with Sodium:

f ropyne reacts with molten sodium to form propynide.
2CH 3 - C SCH + 2Na ->. CH.-G s(C Na *

Sodium Propynide
H°>\jimnioniacaUol^tig^fV\gNOj can be used to distinguish between 1-Butync and 2- Butyne?

Aalcohol which isomerises to acetone.
HgSO, Miter .H3C- C — CH,H,C- C=CH? . 2-ButyneH3C-C=CH + H,0 me yh .H SO. V1 - Butyne reacts with ammoniacal AgNO, solution Butyne does not react with Tollen's reagents^O-H O (TollciTs reagent) to fo/m white ppt. of disilver butynide. (Ammoniacal AgNCh solution).Acetone (Ketone)

ClI, -CM.-C =ClI + AgNO, + NH.OH ->
How acetylene can be converted into chloroprcne? Give equation.7.

n i l - CH,-C ^ C A g + NH4NOJ 4- 11,0
j — C — C — CM,+ AnNO,+ NH4OM — > No reactionr» iav/iai i disilver butynideWhen acetylene is passed through an acidic solution of cuprous chloride and ammonium chloride and then

( Whiteppt.)allowed to stand for several hours at room temperature, vinyl acetylene is formed.
r*

How will you distinguish between Ethene and Ethyne?Cu CI,.NH4CI
> H C=CH — C =CHHC=CH + HC=CH

Vinyl acetylene
( 1-Buten-3-yne)

EthyneEthene ex* v. i -.'4*' - vrIf MCI is added to vinyl acetylene, chloroprcne is obtained. » •% :

Ethene does not react with ammoniacal 1. Ethyne reacts with ammoniacal solution of CuXUand yieldsCU.CL.NH.CIH C=C H — C=CH 4 cone HCI > H:C=CH — C=CH; cuprous chloride solution. reddish brown ppt. of dicopper acetvlide.Vinyl acetylene H:C = CH,+CuXl2 -r NH4CI-> No reactionCl HC"CH + CuXL -t- 2NH 40H -> CuGsCCu+
'

2NH4CI + 2H,0Chloroprene
dicopper acetvliden (Jive equation with conditions of reaction to show cyclic polymerization of acetylene.

(Reddish brown ppt.)Benzene can he prepared commercially from acetylene.Give reaction with conditions.
i l̂[bkoi enzat^̂ 2. Ethync reacts with Tollen's reagent to form white ppt.ofEthene does not react with ammoniacalWhen acetylene is passed through a copper tube at 300"C. it polymerizes to benzene. disilver acetvlide.solution of AgNO* (Tollens's reagent).H

HX = CIL + AgNO,+ Nil,011-> No ractionc HC^CH 2AgN0. - 2NH.OH AgC =CAg + 2NH,N0, - 2H O
Disilver acetylide) ( c — * 'c ^IJ

^ c— H

H C
3U0 C (white ppt.)H Cu-lube

Why the bond length between two carbon atoms is shorter in ethyne as compared to ethene? Draw
diagrams to show overlapping of orbitals in them.Benzene

H

Shorter bond length of ethyne than etheneWhat are terminal alkynes? Why they behave as acids? Write a reaction of propyne with sodium.
In ethyne, the carbon atoms are’held together by a triple bond, a a - bond and two ir-bonds. The electron density

between the carbon atoms is very high which draws atoms very close to each other. As a result the bond length decreases.
Moreover, the sp-s overlapping decreases the bond length in ethyne.

In ethene, carbon atoms are held together by a double bond (a a - bond and a rr-bond). The electron density

aiî iearoflTEfiaifrmg
•The alkynes having triple bond at one end or at carbon-1 are called
terminal alkynes or I-Alkynes.”

Examples: between carbon atoms is less so, the bond length is greater.
IIC = ClI , 11C =C -CM, . 11C C -CH.-CM That's why the C -C bond length is shorter in ethyne ’( 120pm) than that of ethene ( 134pm) lhe overlapping of. H C s C-C H,-CH,-CH33

orbitals in ethene and ethyne is given below:Acetylene Propyne I-Butyne 1 -Pentyne
Acids:

Those species which donate proton (I T ) in aqueous solution are called acidsAcidic Nature of Terminal Alkvncs:
In terminal nlk'.ncs. the h

has 50% s-character in u and lenders die
•'lom is bonded to the carbon atom in sp-s overlap. An sp hybrid carbon atomcmhoi, mom more electronegative than sp- and sp' hybridized carbons. As a
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(vi). (b) NO; NO!is strong electrophile and attacks on benzene ring first.Answer Kev. FalseFalse (v)

False (x)
(iv)True

false
False (b) EthcncFalse ( h)

True ( vii)

Multiple choice questions. Encircle the correct answer

Ethcnc (CH:= CFf,) has more diffused and loosely held A-electronsand gives( i ) True(ix) addition reactions quickly.(vi)
(VIII). (C) SOj

Q. H SO,

25 C
The benzene molecule contains

(a) Three double bonds
(c) One double bond
Aromatic hydrocarbons arc
(a ) normal series of parali ins

( i).
( b) Two double bonds
(d) Delocalized 7T - electron charge (c) They have high 2CfH,

( +1502 12CO, + 6H,0 + Heat
percentage of carbon Due to high percentage of carbon they give sooty flame due to unbumt

the derivatives of carbon.( ii ). \(b) alkene
(d ) cyclohexane

be used as a catalyst in Fricdel - Crafts reactions?

(c ) BcCl:

( b) Aromatization The conversion of Aliphatic compounds into aromatic compounds is
aromatization(c) benzene

(ii i). Which of the following acid can
(b) IINO;

(d ) NaCl
(a) AICI -,
Benzene cannot undergo:
( a ) substi tution reactions

• (iv).
( b) addit ion reactions
( d ) elimination reactions
be most readily sulplionated is:
(c) nitrobenzene

( c ) oxidation reactions
Amongst the following, the compound that can
(a ) toluene
During nitration

(v). (DIG Khan 2008)The extra-ordinary stability of benzene molecule is due to(d) chlorobenzene
( b ) benzene

of benzene the active nitrating agent is:
(b) That it gives addit ion reactions(a ) Cyclic structure
(d ) That it has three alternate single and double bonds(vi). (e ) Large delocalization of ;i - electrons

(d) HN03(c ) NO:( b ) NOT (D.G Khan 2010)Amongst the following, the compound that can be most readily sulplionated(a ) NO
Which compound is the most reactive one: (d) Chlorobenzene(c) Nitrobenzene(a ) Toluene ( b) Benzene(vii). (Rwp 2008)(d) ethyne Benzene reacts with alkyl and acyl halides in the presence of AIClj. This reaction is(o ) ethane( b ) ethane(a ) Benzene
The electrophile in aromatic sulphonatioii is: ( b) Aldol condensation(a ) Freidel Crafts reaction

(vii i). (d) Nitration reaction( c) I lalogenation reaction
(d) SO3 (Rwp 2009)( c ) SO;, Aromatic compounds give sooty llame because they( b) I ISO;.(a ) H;SO,

(b) Contains high percentage of carbon(a ) Resist the reaction with air
Aromatic compounds burn with sooty flame because:
(a ) They have high percentage of hydrogen

( ix). (d) Have a cyclic structure(e) Have stable structure
( b ) They have a ring structure (Fsd 2008)In which compound benzene rings are isolated?
( d ) i hey resist reaction with air(c ) They have high percentage of carbon

The conversion of n-hexane into benzene by heating in the presence of Pt is called:
(b) Naphthalene(a) Diphenyl methane
(d) Phenanthrcnc '( c ) Anthracene( \ ). (Fsd 2009)(d ) rearrangement Which acid can be used as a catalyst in Fricdel-Crafts reactions?to de-alkylation( b ) aiomalization(a ) isomerr/alion (d) NaCl(c) BeCL( b) HNOj.(a) AICL,

Solved Exercise MCQ’sj (Fsd 2010)During nitration of benzene, the active nitrating agent is
n

(ci ) NO;'(C) NO;1
(b) HN03(a) NO;SfiSteb re

(Fsd Sup 2010)In benzene the C-C bond length is
(d ) Delocalized 71- electron
charge

( i ). 0n0 (d ) 1.398A(c) 1.397A( b) 1.296A(a) 1.395A
(Sgr 2010)Benzene cannot undergo

(b) Addition reactions(a) Substi tution reactions
(d) Elimination reactions(c) Oxidation reactions

The conversion of n- hexane into benzene by heating in the presence or Pt is called
(c) Dealkylation

( ii ). (c) benzene (Grw 2008)
10.

( d) Rearrangement( b) Aromatization( a ) Isomerism (Grw 2009)
\\ liieli compound is the most reactive one?

( b ) Ethane
11. (d) Ethyne(c ) Ethane1 iii ). | ( a ) Aldj (a ) Benzene (Grw 2011)

Molecule of benzene contains12.
( b) Two double bonds

(a ) Three double bonds
(d ) Delocalized 71-electrons charge

lb ). fd ) Elimination reaction Ika/eneJ 'j ives Mibsti tution reactions, oxidation reactions as well as
-— 1 1 ls ,

% cr>' stable so elimination is not possible.
vT.'.imn donating group and increase the availabil i ty ol eloci

1 hcrelore. the rate of reaction is very high.

(c ) One double bond
Henzcnc is prepared from

,llC pr°CCS^"^ro^a#, (d) None ofthe.se
(Lhr 2008)

reaction
( \ ). * (a ) Toluene 1 oiuene is

and z - position
(a ) I Kdrugenation
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W hich is the molecular formula of TNT (b) Trinitrotoluene
14. (c) C6H:(NO;)3

C2H5 (d) C6H2 (NG2)3 C3H 7 (c) 2,4,6-TrinitrophenoI '

(a ) C„H: ( NO:).C:H 5 ( b ) C6 H:( NO; )3
CH3

(d) Trinitroaniline
Which is not an aromatic compound
(a) Pyridine (b) Naphthalene

17.(Lhr 2011)
obtained by halogenation of

Ortho, para derivatives are15. (d) Benzene(c) Benzaldehyde . (c) Xylene
Benzene vapours mixed with air when passed over V2Os catalyst at 500°C gives:

(d) Cyclohexane
18.

(a) Oxalic acid (b) Ethylbenzoate (c) Phenol (d ) Maleic anhydride
Which of these does not contain -COOH group
(a) Aspirin

19.
(b) Acetic acid (c) Benzoic acid (d) Picric acid

Heating a mixture of sodium benzoate and sodalime gives
(a ) Benzene

20.
(b) Sodium benzoate (c) Methane

Wurtz reaction involves the interaction of alkyl halides in dry' ether with
(a) Sodium

(d ) Calcium benzoate
in their molecular formula /

Aromatic compounds have1. 21.
(b) Equal hydrogen to carbon ratio

(a) Low hydrogen to carbon ratio ( b) Copper (c) Zinc (d) Platinum
(c) High hydrouen to carbon ratio (d) Difficult to predict . .
Which of the following functional groups has the correct order of prior.ty while naming dcnvnt.vcs of Benzene is a polymer of22.

2. . (a) Ethyne (b) Ethene (c) Methane (d ) Ethane
aromatic hydrocarbons The oxidation of toluene with KMn04 gives

(a) benzoic acid
23.

(b) -CHO,-COOH,-OH
(a)-OH.-C( )OH,-CHO (b) benzene (c) benzaldehyde ( d ) chlorobenzene

(d) -COOH,-CHO ,-OH
(c) -OH .-CHO.-COOH
Among the following ,the compound that is nitrated with difficulty is

(c) Nitrobenzene3. (d ) Phenol
( b ) Toluene(a) Benzene

Possible number of isomers of xylene is4. (d) 5(c) 4(b) 3(a) 2
Toluene when treated with Br: gives p-bromotoluene as the major product because the CH3— group is

5.
(b) activate the ring by hyperconjugation

(a ) p-directing Phenanthrenc contains double bonds:
(d ) deactivate the ring(c) m-directing (a ) Five (b) Seven (c) Six (d ) Two

Which of the follow ing group is in-directing group and decreases reactivity of benzene
' 6. CH - CH,(d) -CHO(c) -OR(b) -NH,(a ) -OH

Benzene ring contains number of sigma bonds and pi electrons7. Q] is given the name:
(b) 8 a bonds and 8TI electrons(a ) 12 G bonds and 4rr electrons
(d) 12 o bonds and 6K electrons(c) 10 o bonds and 67c electrons (b) Aniline (c) Phenol(a) Toluene (d) Styrene

Which of the monoalkyl substituted benzene gives carboxylic acid on oxidationS. Substituted phenyl groups are called:
(d) All of these(c) Cumene( b) Ethylbenzene(a) Toluene (b) Aromatic (c) Alkyl groups (d) Methyl Oroups(a) Aryl groups

By which of the following ways, structure of benzene can be explained9. Which of the following does not undergo polymerization:
(b) Resonance energy(a) Resonance method (c) Benzene(b) Alkynes (d) All of them
(d) All of the above (a) Alkenes

(c) Atomic orbital treatment
The substitution of hydrogen of an alkane or benzene ring by a halogen atom is

Which of the follow ing statement is incorrect about carbon carbon bond length10. (c) Oxidation(b) Nitration (d) Halogenation(a) Sulphonation
(b) In alkynes the C = C bond length is 1.20 A(a) In alkanes, the C- C bond length is 1.54 A The resonance energy of benzene is:

(c) 150.5 kJ'inole(b) -358.5 kJ/mole (d) -208 kJ/molc
(d) In benzene the C- C bond length is 1.397 A(c ) In alkenes. the C-~ C bond length is 1.30 A (a) -119.5 kJ/mole

the chemical reactivity of benzene ring:Meta directing group _
Which of the follow ing type of reaction is used for the synthesis of alkyl aromatic hydrocarbons11. (b) Does not effect (c’t Decreases (d) Promotes
(a) Wurtz’s reaction (b Frankland reaction (a) Increases
(c) Wurtz-Fittig reaction % ortho, meta and para clUubMi -'i f̂l products are expected respectively:(d ) Dow’s process On chance basis
Benzene shows five contributing structures. Which of the follow ing are the major contributing structure12. (c) 20%.4Q%, 40%(b) 31%, 32%.33% (d) 40%.40%. 20%

(a) 40%, 20%, 40%
(a) U CUIQ\ structure
(c) bulb a and b are equal contributing

(b) Dew'ar’s structure- catalvst at 70WC:Benzene is formed by passing acetylene over an
(d) None of the above (c) Cr:0.i-rAI:0;-r-SiO; (d) Organo-Nickel catalyst(b) CaO(a) Pt or Pd

Benzene is prepared by aromatization at

(a) 70°C (b) 500°C
When benzal chloride react with Cl2 in the presence of sunlight the product formed is

- - (c) Benzene (d) Nitrobenzene

. 13. Benzcnt? reacts with acetyl chloride in the presence of anhydrous aluminium chloride to form: 10.
(a ) Acetophenone (b ) Chlorobenzene (c) 700T ( d ) 150°C
(c) Phenyl acetate (d ) Benzoic acid 11.

14. In the presence of iron catalyst, benzene reacts w ith chlorine to form: (a) Benzylchloride (b) Benzotrichloride
# .

When benzene is heated with fuming H2S04 product is
[ ( » » • *

(a) Chlorobenzene (b) Hexachlorobenzene 12. •

( c) Benzene hexaehloride (b) Benzene(d ) None of these (a) Benzaldehyde
(c) Benzene sulphonic acidThe reaction of chlorine with toluene in15. (d) Benzoiĉ Acid

presence of ferric chloride gives predominantly:
n (c ) m-chlorotoluene (d'l o-nnd n-chlo

.k
(a) Benzoylchloride ( b) Benzylchloride is always produced:
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(d) Both a and b(c) C6H6 v»( a CO: ( b) C6H5-COOH
Toluene reacts with nitric acid at 1()0°C to form:
• aj 2,6-Dinitrotoluene
(c) 2.4,6-Trinitrotoluene
Benzene has a regular planar:
(a ) Gonal structure
Carbon in benzene is hybridized:
(a ) sp Hybridized
The difference between amount of heat actually released and calculated on the basis of Kekule’s structure
is called:

(a) Conc.HN03 (b) dil. HNOj
(d ) both a and b

When meta-directing group is attached to ring then electrophile attacks at:
(b) More electrons deficient para position
(d ) Less electrons deficient meta position

(c) Conc.I-hSO,!14.
(b) 2,4,6-Trinitrophenol
(d ) 2,4 ,6-Dinitrotoluene

(a) More electron deficient ortho position
15. (c) Both a and -b(d ) Hexagonal(c) Trigonal( b ) Trctragonal When a hydrogen atom is removed from benzene we get:37.16. (a ) Phenyl (d ) Cyclohexane(b) Alkyl (c) Aniline( b) sp2 Hybridized (c) sp3 Hybridized (d ) All of them .

Benzene is stable to solution:38.17.
(d ) KMnOj • /(a) H2SO4 (b) Al203 (c) HNOj

Six positions of C6H6 arc exactly:39.(b) Ionization energy
(d) Heat of fusion

(a) Resonant' energy
( c) 11eat of vapourization
Which of the following cannot decolourize KM11O4 Solution:

( b) Etliene

(c) Non-equivalent (d ) Meta positions

( b) Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbon
(d) Alicyclic hydrocarbon

(a) Equivalent (b) Ortho positions
Naphthalene is an example of:40.18. (a) Monocyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbon

(d) Benzene(a) Ethvne
Benzene is reduced to

(c) Propene
on heating at high temperature with H2 in the presence of Pt:

(c) Acetophenone (d ) Alkyl benzene
The ring is destroyed when benzene is strongly heated with air in presence of:

( b) Cone. MCI

(c) Aliphatic Hydrocarbon19.
( b) Cyclohexane(a) Toluene

ANSWERS TO MCQ’S j20.
(a ) Pt (d) V205(c) P:05
The electron releasing effect of methyl group is significant and it makes the ring a good:

( b) Electrophile
(d) None of them

Previous Boards MCQ’s21.
a • . A

(a ) Nucleophile
(c) Meta directing group

v.- Reason<4ns\vers
Benzene has 5 Resonating structures i.e. two Kekule‘s structures and
three Dewar’s structures. .

Toluene is o, p-directing group and increases the rate of reaction.

(c) Large delocalization ofO/onolysis of benzene produces:
(a) Maleic acid (b) Cyclohexane

22.
7i-electrons.(c) Benzoic acid

Benzene does not undergo polymerization and it is also resistant to:
(a) Oxidation

(d) Glyoxal
(a) Toluene23.

( b) reduction (a) Frcidcl crafts reaction.(c) Halogenation
Those polycyclic compounds in which benzene rings are isolated:

(c) Naphthalene

(d) None of them
24.

(a) Biphenyl (b) Phenol (d) Antracene
25. The empirical formula of benzene is determined by

(a) Quantitative analysis
(c) Elemental analysis
The stability of benzene can be measured by comparing it with
(a) 1 . 3. 5 - Cvclohexatrienc
(c) 1 , 3. 5 -Cyelohexadiene

2C6H6 + 150:-> 12C02 + 16H:0 j- Heat
Due to high ratio of carbon sooty panicles produced due to unburnt

(b) Contains high percentage of
( b) Qualitative analysis
(d ) Both b and c

carbon. .
carbon.26.

(a) Diphcnylmcthane( b) 1 ,2,5 -Cyclohexatriene
(d) Both (a) and (c)The three alternate single and double bonds in the Kckulc's structures are called(a) Conjugate bonds (b) resonating bonds r * ~

The C-C bond length in benzene is intermediate between those:(a) Alkanes and alkcnes

27.
(c) Double bonds . (d ) Both a & b Diphenylmethane

AICI3 forms a strong olcctroplvle which can easily attack on benzene
28.

(a) A1C13(b) Alkynes and alkanes
(d) Both a and c

- j of the following open chain hydrocarbons:
(d ) None

ring.(c ) Alkcnes and alkynes
The molecular formula of benzene corresponds with which(a ) Alkane

NO:* is strong electrophile & attacks on benzene ring first.
This is explained by X-ray ^ study.

29.
(d) NO:( b) Alkcne

The complete circle inside benzene ring is used to represent^"1"

(a) 6 bonds
(c) Only single bonds
Molecular mass of benezene was determined by:(a) Lowering in vapour pressure /. \
(c ) Vapour density method , 1 n°Va 10,1 1,1 boding. point
Iron converted into FcX3 reacts with halo< >cn molecule1 cpress,on 'n freczmS point
(a) Powerful electrophile & wh,ch k,n(1 of e'certophile:
(c ) Moderate electrophile • )b,\„cak c|ectropliile
Which of the following is more stable compouml -T-4 P°WCrful NuclTOPhi,e
(a) F.thene ( b) Ethane . , . RTo prepare m-chloronitrobenzene from benzene first v(a) Chlorination (b) Nitration ” t »e do:
Benzene does not give substitution reaction with:

30.
(c) 1.397 A

Benzene gives substitution, addition as well as oxidation reaction. It
I cannot undergo substitutions reaction due to high stability.

(b) Inertness
(d) Resonating double and single bonds

(d) Elimination reactions
31.

Conversion of aliphatic compounds into aromatic compounds is called(b) Aromatization aromatization.

Due to weak %- bond mid availability of rc-electrons for
electrophilic reagent. '

32.
(b) Ethenc

(d) Delocalized n-electron charge• t33.
34. (d) Ethyne

(c) Both at same time I DslQCT»i?fld r.-Qfbitnl of benzene35. (d) Hydrogenation
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C Ili:( c) Dehydrogenation compound.i !3.
(d) Maleic anhydride18. Write equation2, 4. 6 -Trinitrotoluene

(h) C,,H:(NO:)jCHj
As toluene is electron donating group so it increases the availability of (d) Picric acid19. 2. 4. 6 - Trinitrophenol

( b) Toluene
electrons at ortho and para positions. (a) Benzene20. CTI It.

(a) Sodium21. Cthrt2CH,CI+ 2Na >CH1-CH,+ 2NaCl

(a) Ethyne22. »urr3C.IL C,H, "
S**»rCSSKOJD fu- '.'l

Ul coon(a) Benzoic acid23.(i) Non-aromatic compounds C^Ho, C2H4 lias high hydrogen to carbon(a) Low hvdrogen to carbon ratio vratio i.c. 3: 1 and 2: 1 respectively
has 1:1 hydrogen to carbon ratio. It( ii) Aromatic compound C, H6

shows that aromatic compounds have low H to C ratio.
Benzoic acid- OH. -NHPriority order: -COOH. -CN, -CHO, -COCH -OR, -R2 »

AdditionalMCQ’sNitro group is meta directing group. So it decreases the reactivity of
benzene.

11( ii(

ci1

OO o
( II

( II
1,2 — Dimethylbenzcno 1,3-Dimothylbenzcne 1,4-Dimethylbenzcno

(o-xyleno) (p-xyleno)(m-xylcnc) Phenanthrone

Since -Cl13 is electrons donating group. - CH = OH2 group is vinyl group and vinyl group attached with(d) Styrene
benzene is known as styrene.-CHO is electron withdrawing group and decreases the reactivity of

ring. C( Hj - Aryl or phenyl group.(a) Aryl group
(d) l2abondsand 671-electrons It is itself polymer of ethyne.(c) Benzene

Halogenntidn means introduction of halogen. .(d) Halogenation
This shows high stability of benzene.(c) 150.5 kJ/mol
As meta directing group is electrons with drawing group, so it decreases(c) Decreases
the reactivity of benzene.
There are 2 ortho,2 meta and 1 para position on benzene.(d) 40%, 40%, 20%Alkyl benzene oxidizes to oxalic acid.(d) All of the above

(d) Organo-Nickel catalystHexagonal frame-work of benzene can be conveniently explained by
atomic orbital theory.

(c) Atomic orbital theory organo-nickel caialy.st
3HCB CH 7U"C

(c) In alkenes, the C = C bond Actually in alkenes C - C bond length is 1.34 A Cr.O, » Al .O , - VO;O CA+ 4II,C,IIM(b) 500° Clength is 1.30 A *>.rc
CCICHCI(b) BenzotrichlorideBr(c) Wurtz Fittig reaction. CH CH,

sunlight . vCl
2NaCH CH Br + 2NaBr BenzolarhiondeotherEthylhromidc SO.H

12. (a) Kckulc's structure
(a) Acetophenone
(a) Chlorobenzene
(d) ortho and para
chlorotoluene
(e) 2,4,6- Trinitrophenol
(d) Cyclohexane

Kekulc's structures has almost 80% contribution. (c) Benzenesulphonic acid H SO
13. CH,COC6lI5 + SO 25 C
14. Q,H5CI

Benzoic acid15. Methyl is o and p — directing group. (b) C6H5 -COOH

16. Picric acid
17. Cyclohexane lias no benzene ri

j
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(c) Vapour density method31. Mol, mass = 2 * vapour density.
(a) Powerful electrophile32. -> FeX'1 -1FeX3 + X -, X

I Inlogcnonium ion
(b) Ethane33. Due to inertness of a bund.
(b) Nitration34. As nitro group is m -directing group.
(b) dil HNOj35. /5 It gives substitution reaction only with cone. HNJD? &. cone. H:SO:.i s(d) Less electron deficient m -36. At meta position electrons availability is slightly greater than p and o
directing group. position. When m directing group is attached with it so electrophile

attack on in - position.
(a) Phenyl C,H5 -m\(d) KMnG4 Benzene does not decolourized KMnOj solution.

• > »c(a) Equivalent o
All C-C bond lengths and all angles are 1.397 A and 120'’
respectively.

(b) Polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons

What is meant by the term aromatic?, ,

o'Grcck word “
* •

aroma” meaning ‘‘fragrant" (pleasant odour) and was usedThe term aromatic was derived from th
special class of organic compounds. These compounds have low hydrogen

high carbon to hydrogen ratio) in their molecular formulas and have a characteristic odour. They are called aromatic
to carbon ratio (orin organic chemistry' for a

. acompounds. JI

Aromatic compounds burn with sooty flame. Justify.2.
kmSt̂ hlanJSaifAromat ic CompoundJ LSCKi

Aromatic compounds have relatively high ratio of carbon to hydrogen. So. w hen they burn, they give sooty flame.
The sooty flame is unbumt carbon particles. 1<

2C6H6 + O02 l 2C0,-r6H ,0

1 mole of benzene requires 7.5 moles of oxygen for complete combustion. So, during the burning of aromatic

^pounds, some carbon remains in unbumt form which appears in the form of sooty name.
..velie aromatic hydrocarbons? Give. two examples.What are

•i*JI*
Aromati c l i rocarbons containing one benzene ring in their molecules are

called Monocyclic Aromatic MrocarUs”, c.g. benzene and its derivatives.
Cl I * S \ i I i

SO.! I

,
Q. oo

Bonzaldehydo Benzene-Aniline BenzoicPhenolToluene \ sulphonic acidacid
\\
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Those polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons in

the adjacent rings have a common carbon to carbon bonds are called fused rings oil condensed aromatic compounds c.g.
are

naphthalene, phenanthrene. anthracene etc .

“ Those aromatic compounds which show aromaticity according to Huckle's rule
but do not contain benzene ring in their structure are called non-benzenoid
aromatic compounds.”

Examples:

6. Draw the structural formulas of the followings:
(a) a - Bromonitro benzene (b) a - Ethyl toluene
(c) Naphthalene (d ) Anthracene

(a) a - Bromonitro benzene (b) a - Ethyl toluene (c) Naphthalene (d) Anthracene

ft



BeThc moIcculaHbrniu^r benzene is C,H, It shows that benzene molecule is highly unsaturated . Cyclic structure
bonds alternating three o - bonds . Experimentally, it is veriiicd as follo\\ ;of benzene shows that benzene lias three TT -

(i) Benzene adds three Iwdmgen molecules in the presence ol a catalyst .

( ii ) Benzene adds three molecules of chlorine in the presence ol sunlight.

OK
‘ i he situation in w Inch INO or more plausible l ew is structures can be written but
the aeliul structure cannot be written is called Resonance.

0 I he resonance is leprcsented l > \ a double headed arrow ( <-> ) .
Resonance Contributing Structures of Benzene:

Kekulo s structures Dewar structuresI be stability of a molecule increases with increase in the number of its resonance structures. Thus molecule ofbenzene is chemically guile stable because it has fi \ e resonance contributin'.* structures.
13. Write any two methods for the preparation of benzene.

3» liIpT1H »r*

( i ) Dehydrogenation of Cyclohexane
When CNclohexane is delndrogenatcd. we get benzene. The reaction is carried out in the presence of catalyst atele\ . i ied temperature.

I ’t oi IM
>'o t

Cyclohexane Benzene( ii ) From Acet \ lone:
Benzene i -. f. rmed lr - J 1 ‘- Li |UR '- procure \ er an organo-nickcl catalyst nr 70°Cor bv passing;• public acco

th" » ugh Cu-lube at 5U0 (__
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Scholar’s CHEMISTRY-XII (Objective);Win Benzene is less reactive than aikenes although it has three 7T - bonds?
i '

Nitrating Agent:fijfr • — — — -

Benzene has regular planar hexagonal structure. It has six x - electrons which show extensive delocalization anj
benzene structure highly stable. Due to this, benzene gives substitution reactions preferably and addition reactions

Sulphuric acid reacts with nitric acid to generate nitronium ion (N02+) which acts as nitrating agent.Example:makes
reluctant Iv.

On the other hand, in aikenes the loosels held n-electrons are more exposed to attack by the electrophilic reagents,
Aikenes, therefore, undergo electrophilic reactions very easily.

How you prove that benzene is a stable molecule?17.
StEUl'lYiV/ (JjJ dOTriOTlg Gg0 (i) Generation of electrophile:Benzene has regular planar hexagonal structure. The stability of benzene molecule is due to the extensive

HONO, + H.SO,delocalization of electron cloud. The resonance energy of benzene is 150.5 kJ/mol. Greater the resonance energy greater
the stability of the compound . It means benzene show s the phenomenon of resonance which makes it more stable than (ii) Formation of benzenonium iion:others. It luis live resonance contributing structures. That's why delocalized electrons of benzene ring are not attacked b)|weak electrophiles and hence benzene is a stable molecule.

5ore
2W rite down the general mechanism of electrophilic substitution reactions of benzene.18. slow

Gftgfl igcfcnridf!life (iii) Regeneration of catalyst:37fiflfte5ifi iteteJoitesiM iJi
I he general pattern ot the chemical reactivity of benzene tow ards electrophiles can be show n as follows:

+ E '

Electrophile
E

Define sulphonation of benzene with examplea.
+ B'

•MU
Bnso “ The introduction of sulphonic acid group in benzene ring is called sulphonation” .]Electrophile:19. W rite mechanism for the halogenation of benzene in the presence of catalvst. The electrophile used in this reaction is S03.

Examples:
When benzene is heated with fuming H2SQ4 or cone. H3SO4, it yields benzene sulphonic acid.|

I he catalyst used in halogenation of benzene is FcX -..
(i) Generation of electrophile:

Cl + FeCI
( ii ) Formation of benzenonium ion:

(111) Regeneration of catalyst:

20. How nitration of benzene takes place? Che it < reaction.
•T'-

" ITe introduction of NO; group in bcn/cne vine is called ’Nitration**.!he nitration of benzene takes place_when_h is heated with_a I : I mixture of cone. UNO; and . H-SOi at 50- 55CC .cone

y,* »

mr
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i mi 2K(iii) Regeneration of catalyst:

Benzene reacts with Cl2 in the presence of FeCI3 to form chlorobenzene.

+ Gf
(iv) Protonation:

o It is an electrophilic substitution reaction of benzene. - /
Prove withtwochemical reactions that benzene behaves as a saturated hydrocarbon.25.

\a* IDE •E s+ H,0 A saturated hydrocarbon gives substitution reactions rather than addition reactions.mmm
“ The introduction of halogen group in benzene ring is called halogenation.”What is the role of FCC13 and AlClj in electrophilic substitution reactions of benzene?22.

Examples:fotCy kbit?Ell frifll,and]fttfl1.1
Due to extensive delocalization of pi electrons, benzene is a very stable molecule. It is not attacked by weak

electrophiles. The catalysts AICI3 and FeCl3 generate strong electrophiles which can penetrate and break the continuous
sheath of electron cloud in benzene.

FeBr,
+ HBrBr,

-> AlCl’4 + R +

Carbocation
BrombobenzeneR- Cl + AlCh

Similarly,

FeCI,c\, * HCI

Chlorobenzene1,

ffljGfflDeote asV

“ The introduction of NO2 group in benzene ring is called nitration.”
Example:Alkyl benzene

Why benzene is given a cyclic structure?
V.t-, (C,y,llf. tUr<6C' fi (>I=l Ŷ-'T(t|Benzene does not show resemblance in behaviour with aliphatic hydrocarbons (alkanes, alkenes

and alkynes). So, its straight chain structure is ruled out.
(ii) Kckule proposed cyclic structure for benzene having three double bonds alternating with three

single bonds. Dewar also suggested three resonance contributing cyclic structures for benzene.
(iii) X-ray studies show regular hexagonal planar structure of benzene.
(iv) Atomic orbital treatment of benzene structure shows that 71 - electrons are delocalized and all

six carbon atoms are equivalent.
(v) Since the structure of benzene is a resonance hybrid, therefore all the C-C bond lengthsequal. So, benzene is given a cyclic structure.

0)
Prepare Maleic acid from benzene with the help of chemical reaction.

SnsyRr^p^ationTotlMaleigATrd^rom BcnzencT~

When benzene is strongly heated with air in the presence of V205 at 450°C , maleic-anhydride is formed.
Benzene

1 .
HC C.

O + 4CO, + 4H.0are
HC— C

24. V/hat happens when chlorine is passed through benzene in the presence of
(b) FCCI3

OBenzene

Maleic anhydride upon hydrolysis yields maleic acid.
Maleic anhydrido(a) Sunlight i

(lbt OlfjQptPQfflp @11
£»tt »)atefsr<«QjgggpcirElMiiT

Benzene adds three molecules of chlorine in the presence of sunlight.
H Cl

CJ \ / Cl

0
HC— COOHHC— C

0 + H.O
H~c^ XC— HSunlight HC COOHHC —+ 3CI, Or C„H„CI„

IIH— C C— Cl
/ XC^ \

Cl / \ H 0 Maleic acidMaleic anhydrideciH
Benzene hexachloride

0 It is an addition reaction of benzene.
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Scholar’s CHEMISTRY- XII (Objective)Chapter 9 (Aromatic Hydrocarh

16125?)1

CH;CIIIow Glyoxal is obtained from benzene?27.
i

cunBryhtIz > fr— —
CL

I
* hi1

- •TTuOSSwii

Bcnczenc reacts with ozone . » •
i

M oxal through benzene triozonide.
3H,0 Bc.vvi chicc., zCHO

CH.CI-> 3-> C ’! 0• iO
1CHO

GlyoxalBPHZOPO triozonide
bcnzal chicodeian :S i *l is uusaturated.28. Detail out ihr*:e ;c:;ctions it . !• *'er r* ^

}hrr-„ijgirygnc? rjjrefiSa ijfrr.lyrgrrlltirij
An unsaturated Irwlroearbou give A** ^or*t;opc rather than substitution reactions. HCI

Benzotrichlorideheating at high temperature with hydrogen in the presence of Pt in anBenzene is reduced to evcloliexane o..
acidic solvent (acetic acid) or Ni at 200°C as a catalyst

(ii) In the presence of FeCI3:
When toluene is treated with Cl? in the presence of FeClj, ortho and para-clilorotoluenc are formed.

N; at 200 c;311 >
or PM I 0

Cyclohexane

Benzene reacts with bromine in the presence of sunlight to give an addition product hexabromo benzene.

Wliat happens when alkyl benzenes arc treated with strong oxidizing agent (Acidic KMn04)?
ov V (

Alkyl benzenes are readily oxidized by acidified KMn04. In these reactions, alkyl groups are oxidized keeping thebenzene ring intact.
COOH

1, 2, 3. 4, 5, 6 - Hoxnbromocyclohexane
AUlil

When benzene is burnt in free supply of air, it is completely oxidized to CO:and H20.
2C6 H6 + l 5Q

2 >12C0, + 6H 20
Benzoic acidToluene29. Distinguish between benzene and toluene.

tts&;
Whatever the.length of an alkyl group may be it gives only one carboxyl group. Moreover, the colour of KMn04is discharged.'uSBaSa ©31031® ;v COOHToluene discharges the alkaline KMn04 solution. Benzene does not decolourize the pink solution of alkaline

KMnQ4.
COOH

+ 211,0 -f CO,

Benzoic acidEthylbenzene
Therefore, this reaction is used as a test for alkyl_benzenes.
How will vn„nrcnarc m-dinitro benzene from benzene in two steps?Benzoic acid

cone. H:SO, to form nitrobenzene at 50-55°C.What happens when toluene is treated with CI2 in the presence of:. ( i) Sunlight (b) FeCIj
EijEbias
(i) In the presen -

When toluene is treated with chlorine in the presence of sunlight only the methyl group

~ vf sunlight:

is substituted.
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chapter 9 (Aromatic Hydrocarbdi

H2S04 at 95°Cto form m-dinitrobenzenc.

1

162

(ii) Nitrobenzene reacts further with l :l mixture of cone. HNO3 and

in - dinitrobenzone
Q£^££££j^radircctin^groups increase reactivity of benzene. Why?

These groups release electrons to the benzene ring, there by facilitating the availability of electrons at ortho and
para positions. This results in the increased chemical reactivity of benzene ring towards electrophiles. Hence, the rate of
reaction increases.
Example:

36.m - riinitrobonzene

(b) m-nitrophcnol 1 1

Draw structural formulas of: (a) p-dibcnzylbenzenc33. t

/
/

(b) m-nitrophcnol(a) p-dibenzylbenzene
CH,— C.H,

o
2( IINO, f II .SO.)

2H,0hCH. CJh
Chlorination of nitrobenzene in the presence of FcCtj yields m-chloronitrobeiizenc as the main
product. Why? —
Nitrobenzene reacts with chlorine in the presence of FcCh to form m-chloronitrobenzene.

2
4

34.
•V o -Nltrotoluono

p - Nltrotoluono
r

Complete the reactions:
(i) Toluene + HN03
(ii) Toluene + HNO3

37.-
H 2SO4 V

30-40“ C
»iSO«
IOO°C '

m-Chloronitro benzene

Since, N02 group is electron withdrawing group, so the ortho and para positions become more electron deficient
than the meta position. Thus, the incoming electrophile (Cl + ) will prefer to attack on meta position. In this way, we get m-
chloronitrobenzene.

V

mso4

30-40°C(i) Toluene + HN03

Write two rules for second substitution in benzene.35. 2(1IN0„> 11..SOJ
30 - 40'C

If electron donating group is present on benzene as substituent then it will increase the reactivity of ring
as well as acts as ortho and para directin

(i)
o - Nltrotoluono

p - Nltrotoluono

(ii) Toluene + HN03 ICO*C

2( HNO, ~ ll-SO^ 2H,0

+ 3IKO *

o - Nltrotoluono

p - Nltrotoluono
2,4,6-Trinitrotoluene (TNT)of 1If electron withdrawing group is present on benzene as substituent then it will decrease the reactivity

ring as well as acts as meta directing group, e.g,
(ii) ******* <« ** #*****
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(viii). Grignard reagents are prepared by the reaction of magnesium metal with alkyl halides in the presence '

of
Answers Key. —-:(0 Three Alcohols(ii)

Electrophilicm (iv) Unimolecular
Rate determining step(v) (vi) Second .4

(viii) Dry' ether(vii) I Symmetrical
Tf r

Indicate true or false.
In secondary alkyl halides, the halogen atom is attached to a carbon which is further attached to two carbon(i).
atoms directly.

(ii). Alcohols react with thionyl chloride in ether as solvent to give alky halides.
(iii). Order ofreactivity of alkyl halides for a particular alkyl group is

Iodide > Bromide > Chloride > Fluoride
(iv). In Sn2 reactions the attacking nucleophile always attacks from the side in which the leaving group is

attached.
(v). Methvl magnesium iodide on hydrolysis yields ethyl alcohol.
(vi). Primary, secondary' and tertiary' amines react with Grignard reagents in the same way.
(vii). The reactions of secondary alkyl halides may follow both SN1 and SN2 mechanisms.
(viii). SN1 mechanism is a one stage process involving a simultaneous bond breakage and bond formation.
(ix). In P -elimination reactions, the two atoms orgroups attached to two adjacent carbon atoms are lost under the

influence of an electrophile. . , , _

The reactivity order of alkyl halides is determined by the strength of carbon-halogen bond.(x).
Answers Key.
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h

Multiple Choice Questions. Encircle the correct answer. _
. alkvl halides, the halogen atom is attached to a carbon which is further attached to how

Q3. (b) Second order kinetics Rate = k[Alkylhalide]’ [base]1

n = 1 + 1 = 2nd order
In bothmechanisms, first step is ionization of tertian' alkyl halide.

(vi).
In primary
many carbon atoms
(a ) Two
The reactivity order of alkyl halides for a particular alkyl group is

> Chloride > Bromide > Iodide
> Bromide > Fluoride > Iodide
> Bromide > Chloride > Fluoride
> Iodide > Chloride > Fluoride

( ii i). When CO: is made to react with ethyl magnesium iodide, followed by acid hydrolysis, the product
formed is

( «).

(d) four (d) Ei and StNl
(b) They have electrophilic
carbon and good leaving
group
(a) Concentration of substrate First step is rate determing step in which reactant is substrate.

BF3 has no electron pair or negative charge on central atom 4 B\ So it attracts /
electrons and acts as electrophile.

(c) One( b) Three (y»)-_
(viii).

( ii).
1(a) Fluoride

( b) Chloride
(c) Iodide

Nu — C — + LNu +

(ix).(d ) Bromide ! (c) BFj(x).

(d ) Propanol(c) Propanal( b ) Propanoic acid
( iv). Grignard reagent is reactive due to

(a) the presence of halogen atom
(c) the polari ty of C— Mg bond

(v). Sn2 reactions can be best carried out with
(a) Primary alkyl halides
(c) Tertiary' alkyl halides

(vi). Elimination bimolecular reactions involve
(a) first order kinetics
(c) third order kinetics

(a) Propane

( b) the presence of Mg atom
(d) none of above

t(b) Secondary alkyl halides
(d ) All the three I (D.G Khan 2008 Lhr 2012)

* (d) NH3
Which of the following is not a nucleophile

(b) H2S
1.

(c) BF3(a) H20
H 30 ‘ has one lone pair of electrons on oxygen. It cannot act as
(a) Lewis acid
When CH

(b ) second order kinetics
(D.G Khan 2009)2.(d ) zero order kinetics

(d) Electrophile: (b) Nucleophile (c) Strong acid
- CH,OH is made to react with Grignard’s reagent the product formed is

(c) Alcohol

(vii ). For which mechanisms, the first step involved is the same
(b) E2 and SN2 (D.G Khan 2010)(a) Eland E2 (c) SN 1 and E2

(viii). Alkyl halides are considered to be very' reactive compounds towards nucleophiles, because
(a) they have an electrophil ic carbon
(b) they have an electrophil ic carbon and a good leaving group.
(c) they have an electrophil ic carbon and a bad leaving group. .
(d) they have a nucleophilic carbon and good leaving group.

(ix). The rate of El reaction depends upon
(a) the concentration of substrate

(d) El and SNI 3. 3
(d) Alkene(b) Ether(a) Alkane

Elimination bimolecular reactions involve kinetics
(a) 1st order (b) 2nd order (c) 3r order

^In Sn 2 mechanism, the hybridization of carbon atom changes from sp' to

(b) sp

(Rwp 2008)4.
(d) Zero order

(Rwp 2009)5.
(d) sp3(c) dsp:(a) sp2

For which mechanism, the first step involved is the same
(b) E2 and SN2 ‘ (f . . .

(Fsd 2008)

(Fsd 2010)

6.
(d) El and SNI(c) SNI and E2(a) El and E2

The order of a typical St\2 reaction is
(a) Zero (b) First
Sn2 reactions can be best carried out with
(a) Primary alkyl halides

Reswtionol̂ GOj with ethyl magnesium bromide, followedTbyacid hydrolysis ProJuce
(a) Propane (b) Propano.c ac.d (c) Prpanal (d) Propanol

Primary alcohol is obtained by treating Gngnard Reagent w.th
(a) HCHO (b) CHjCHO (c) CH,COCH3 (d) C02
SN 1 reactions are easily given by

(b) Secondary alky|halide
(a) Primary alkyl hal.de

(d) Primary a!cohols
(c) Secondary alcohols

(b) the concentration of nucleophile
(c) the concentration of substrate as well as nucleophile
(d) None of the above

7. (d) Third(c) Second
(Fsd Sup 2010)8.(x). Which one of the following is not a nucleophile

(a) H20 (b) Secondary alkyl halides
(d) Alkyl halides( b) H:S (d ) NH3 •

(Sgr 2010)
9.

(Grw 2010).* 10.(c) One H3C -C H2 - C I(i). I (Grw 2011)
11.t(c) Iodide > Bromide >

Chloride > Flouride
(ii).

iReactivity cc as G - F has highest bond energy while C — 1 has-
lowest bond energy among them. So, this reactivity order is correct.

Bond Energy
(Lhr 2008)

of 2-Methyl-2-chIoropropane is12. The common name
(a) Iso butyl chloride

2XSXXSmo.
how many carbon atoms
(a) Two

midereacts with watcr to form
Ethyl magnesium bromide ^(a) Ethane (b) Cr^n„rA’s reagent can give primary alcohol
Reaction of following wB^Gngnard g

(c) Super oxide

(b) Secondary butyl chloride
(d) n-butvl chloride

a carbon atom which is further attached to
(Lhr 2009)

‘ :(b) Propanoic acid(iii). Br/«* Ether "*
0=C — OMgBr H°CH— CH— Mg— Br + 0=C=0 0=C — OH + Mg

NOH tElnylrrogr cu-i biC'rde 13.CH, CH,Carbon c r > ;?

(d) Four(c) OneCH, CH,
(Lhr 2010)^^

Piri^4ruLf- j<r»f1

C - Mg bond is very' polar due to high electronegativity difference (1.3)

Because stearic hindrance in Primary alkylhalide is less and primarycarbocation is unstable.

(iv). (c) Due to Polarity of C - Mg
bond

(v). (a) Primary' alkylhalide

6- 14. (d) n-butane(c) Propane
(Lhr 2011)

(d) Hydrogen oxide15.
(a) Epoxide

r : ;
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(c) Electrophilic substitution '
(d) Redox changeThe reaction of ethyl alcohol and methvl magnesium bromide gives1>) CH4 (b) CiH6 (c) C,HS

169

( d) C,Hl0Alkyl halides are used for the preparation ol1.
(d ) All of these(c ) Alkenes( b ) Alcohols(a) Alkanes

Which one of the following is an explosiv e2.
(d ) Trinilrobenzene( c ) Picric acid( b) Nitromethane(a) Nitrobenzene

The compound which arc not found naturally3.
( d ) Alkyl halides /(c ) Carbohydrates( b ) Fats(a) Alkanes The reaction in which the halogen is replaced by some other atom or group of atoms is called(a) SN reaction (b) Elimination reaction

The alkylhalide molecule on which a nucleophile attacks is called
(a) Substrate Molecule ( b) Leaving Molecule
The shortest bond length is of
(a) C-F

A Grigmml reagent is prepared by the action of magnesium in dry ether on4.
(c) Oxidation (d) Reduction( d ) All of the these( b) CJkSNa (c) c.lhU(a) CJIIJOH

Ethyl alcohol is obtained when ethyl chloride is boiled with
(c) Electron rich (d ) Alkane Molecule(d ) ILS04(c) Aqueous ROM(a) Water ( b) Alcoholic K.OH

(b) C-H
rI he alkvlfluorides do not react under ordinary condition because C-F bond Is
(a) Weak bond

6. Decreasing order of reactivity of alkyl halide is (d) C-Br(c) C-I
(d ) RCI > RBr > RI(a) RI > RCI > RBr ( b) RI > RBr > RCI (C ) RBr -* RCI > RI

(e) 1 iigh bond Polarity (d) Least Bond energy(b) Strong bond
The carbon atom of an alkyl group attached with halogen atom bears a charge
( a ) Partial Positive (h ) Positive

• 7. Which reagent cannot be used to prepare an alkyl halide from an alcohol
(a)*:NaCl (d ) ZnCb + llCI( b ) PCI, (c) soil .

( cj Partial Negative fd) Negative8. Ethyl bromide reacts with lead-sodium alloy to form
C41 LO* is
(a ) Hydroxide ion

(a) Tetraethyl lead (c ) Ethylsodiumbromide (d ) Do not react( b) Tetraethyl lead bormide
(l>) Cyanide ion (c) Kllioxidc ion (d) None of these

Phosphorous trihalide or phosphorous pcntahalidc reacts with alcohols to replace
(d) Bromide Group

9. How many structural isomers arc possible for C, ll 4 Br,

(a) 1 ( b) 2 (d) 4( o ) 3 •

(a ) H Group ( b ) Chloride Group
The general formula of alkyl halides is

(b) CnH;,^|

( c ) Ol 1 Group10. Which one of the follow ing will produce a primary alcohol by reacting with CHjiMgl
(a) Acetone ( b) Ethylene oxide (c ) Methyl cyanide (d) Ethyl acetate (a) C„H:,. , X (d) C2nHn

with inorganic reagents
(d) None of these

(c ) CnH2nSN 1 reaction is favoured by11.
The best method for the preparation of alkyl halides is the reaction of

(c ) Halides(a) Non-polar solvents ( b; Organic compounds
main factors which govern the reactivity of R-X bond.

(c) Four .

(a) Alcohols(b) Small groups on the carbon atom attached to halogen atom 10.(c) Bulky groups on the carbon atom attached to halogen atom (d) All of above(b) Three(a) Two
Vicinal dihalides on treatment with zinc dust gives

( b) Alkyne
(d) None of the above 11.

(d) Alkyl halide(c ) Alkene(a) Alkane
Which is not a nucleophile
(a) AICI3
The reactions which involves the removal of HX from the halide are called

(b) Oxidation reaction
(d) Reduction reaction

12. Tertiary alkyl halides are practically inert to substitution by SN 2 mechanism because of
12.(a) Insolubility (b) Inductive effect (c) Instability (d) Stearic hindrance

(c ) H20 (d) NH3( b) H;S13. Which of the following is liquid at room temperature
13.(a) CHjI (b ) CdLCI (c ) CII . Br (d ) CUT (a) Elimination or E reactions14. Which of the following is a primary alkyl halide

(c) SN reaction
The group which attacks the substrate in S.N reaction is called
(a) Electrophile ( b) Nucleophile (c) Radical group (d) Neutral group
Nucleophile is usually
(a) Basic in character
(c) Basic and positively charged
Poor leaving group is
(a) cr
Good leaving group is

(a) Isopropyl iodide ( b ) Secondary butyl iodide 14.(c) Tertiary butyl bromide (d ) Neo hexvl chloride
15. Wurtz reaction involves the interaction of.alkvJ halides in dry ether with 15.(a) Sodium ( b) Copper (c) Zinc (d) Platinum (b) Acidic in character

(d ) Basic and negatively charged
16. Which of the following is an insecticide?

(a) DDT (b) CHI, (c ) CHCI 3 (d) CF3 - CF3 16.17. Reactivity of alkvl halides depends upon (c ) HSO4 (d ) NH2
’

( b) Br(a) C-X bond energy ( b) C-X bond polarity 17.(c) C-X bond strength (d) None of the above (c ) OH (d ) OR'

1- (b) NH:
In Sn2 reaction the direction of attack of nucleophile is

(a) In front of leaving group
(c) Directly to leaving group . . , . „ r ..
Reduction of alkyl halide in the presence of aqueous acid and Zn forms corresponding

(c ) Alkyne (d) None of them

(a) I18. Which of the following is the best method to prepare alkvl halide from alcohol with(a) HX in the presence of ZnCI2 catalyst 18.
( b) Opposite side of leaving group
(d) All of them

( b ) SOCL in the presence of pyridine solvent
( d) Difiicult to differentiate(c) PCI, or PCI5

19. Which of the following nucleophile is good leaving group
(a) OH- 19.(b ) NI L (c ) OR
Which or the following type of ether is used as solvent in Grignard reagent prenaration(a) Dimethyl ether (bj Eth \ I methyl ether , _

( d ) Br (a ) Alkane (b) Alkene .

is used as an anti-knocking agent
(a ) Tetra methvl lead (b) retra ethyl leadwL.Grignard*+* — »•— SST(a) Formaldehyde (W Aldun

20.
20.

( e) Tetra propyl lead (d) Both a and b(e ) Dietlw ! ether ( dj All of the above21. The reaction C2H5BiS-KCiNl
(a) Elimination CTRCN-KBr is an example of

( b) Nucleophilic substitution
21,

( d) Carboxylic acids
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Whenever RMgX reacts with propanone it forms
(a) Pri-alcohol (b) Ter-alcohol
Ethoxide Ion C2H5O” is an example of

(b) Lewis Base

22. (a) Ethane(d) Alkane(c) Sec-alcohol 14. Br
CHr-CH-Mg-BM- H O H /Ether CH, — CH, + Mg23. \(d) Both a and c OHEthylmagnesium bromide(c) Electrophile Ethane(a) Lewis acid

OH” ion is a leaving group
(a) Good leaving group
(c) Both a and b

Water
(a) Epoxide BrH.O24.

CM— CH,— Mg— Br CM*— CH. Dvr CH-CH-CH-CM.-OH* ».</
1-Butanol (Primarya cohcrf) ** OH

CM-CH -CH — CH.OMgBr(b) Moderate leaving group
(d) Poor leaving group

Ethyleno epoxideis produced25. When halogen atom is removed
(a) Hydrogen ion (b) Ammonium ion
In Wurtz synthesis alkyl halide react with sodium in i
(a) Alcohol

Entry Test MCQ’s(d) None of above(c) Carbocation
to give alkanes26.

\t&gRtQD(d) Zn/HCl
CH,-CH: -Cl+KOH

(c) Water(b) Ether
(d) All of theseEM IcohllCmm CH,= CH2 +KC1+H,0

i -5- 3 *R-Mg-CI

CH, -CHi-Mg~ Br +H- OH

TihrrR - CI + Mgi

Previous Board MCQ' sjl
t&DSE®?

L- a »
CH,-CHj +Mg
Ethane

>CH,-CH, -CH,-OMgBr

(ii)
ggjgSD

There is no electron pair or negative charge on central atom B so it is not a
nucleophile.
H3O* is a positive radical and acts as electrophile.

H-OH
R-OH
H — NH;

(c) BF3 II,o‘(iii) CH,-CM,-Mg-Br +-HCHO
CH, - CH, -CH2 -OH + MgBrOH

( 1 - Propanol)
(b) Nucleophile
(a) Alkane

Grignard reagent + > Alkanes (c) Picric acid

( b) 2nd order Rate=k[Alkylhalide]' [Base]’
n = 1 + 1 = 2nd order reaction

(d) spJ H H
\ / .

HO C - Br^«v*A(v /H Alkylhalide are not naturally occurring compounds. They are synthetic
compounds and oily in nature.

drycthen

\ (d) AlkylhalideOH + H-C-Br H O-C -H
H/ \H

.CHJ -CHJ -rMg-CI
(Ethyl magnesium chloride)

->CH3 -CH2 -OH + KCI

H C,H3C1+ Mg(c) C,H5C1Transition state

First step is ionization in both.
Rate=k [Alkylhalide]’ [Basg]’
Because stearic hindrance in Primary' alkylhalide is less and primary
carbocation is unstable.

Inverted molecule Leaving group
(d) El and SN1
(c) Second aqueoujCH,-CH,-Cl+ KOH(c) Aqueous KOHn = 1+1 = 2nd order

1(b) RI > RBr > RC1(a) Primary' alkyl halide Reactivity cc
Bondenergy

R-l has least bond energy (208kJmor‘)and R-CI has maximum bond

(346kJmol'1 )
CH,-OH + NaCI

4C,H,Br+Na4Pb

(b) Propanoic acid
CH— CH— Mg— Br + 0=C=0 0=c — OMgBr =C-OH + Mg
Erulrrvigres.um brumulu energyCH,Cartel c c >

->No reaction

(C,H5 )4
Pb+ 4NaBr

Tetraetyllead

CH,
(a) NaCIProuanoic acid

(a) HCHO H (b) Tetraethyl lead/Br
CH-CH-Mg-Br
ElbyhTagnesu-T> brom.j'J |_j^

\
H-C-OH +Mg

\OHCH Brf.V.rvnaJ
1-Prcpanoi (Primary alcohol) (b) 2 (ii) CH,— CH(b) Secondary alkyl halide

(c) Tertiary Butylalcohol
(i) CH;- CH,Secondary alkyl halide completes reaction in two steps and give SM1reaction

BrBrBr
CH.- CH,

—
Due to bulky group base cannot easily attack on it so in first step it converts

in carbocation so OH* can easily attack on it in second step.

( b) Ethylene oxide
(c) One Ethyl chloride and propyl chloride are primary' alkyl halides. carbon(c) Bulky group on

attached to halogenatom
atom

.
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| not a nucleophile.
CH3 -CH2 -CI + K0H

Due to bulky group base cannot easily attack on it so in first step it converts
in carbocation so OH’ can easily attack on it in second step.
Due to large size f iodine polarizability effect is high and intermolecular
forces are strong. Igi

I Cl is attached that carbon which is directly attached - with one C.
CH3 -CH3 + 2NaCl

j
(a) Elimination or Ere action
(b) Nucleophile —
(d) Basic and negatively
charged

(d) NH;
(a) r
(b) Opposite side of leaving

*12. . 13.(d) Stearic hindrance Alcohhc -»CH2 = CH2 + H20 + KCIt 14. OH~ + CH3 -CI > CH3OH -fCl~

NH3, OH , Br\ CP etc. They can give electron so they are Lewis base.
13. (a) CHjI

15.
(d ) Neo hexylchloridc
(a) Sodium

16. (a) DDT

14. i

16. It cannot depart from its compound so it is poor leaving group.
It is good leaving group due to low bond energy (228 kJmoP1)
Due to repulsion, it attacks from the side which is opposite to the leaving
group. ‘

CH3 -Cl + Zn + H* + Cf > CH4 -f ZnCL
(CH3 )4 Pb Tetramethyi lead

(C.H5 )4 Pb Tetraethyl lead
HCHO Grignard reagent
R-CHO + Grignard reagent -
RCOR + Grignard reagent

• CH.

CHr-CHrMg-Br + “c=o
Elhylnugflevum tromido /\ f

Crlj
Proponent*

ether15. 2CH.-Cl + 2Na
17. i] Dichlorodiphenyltrichlc jethane

18.117. (c) C- X bond strength Reactivity cc rou
bond strength

Greater bond strength lesser will be reactivity and vice versa. 19. (a) Alkane

20. (d) both a and bPyridine ICH3 -CH 2 -CI + HC1 + S0218. (b) SOCL in presence of
pyridine solvent

CH, -CH2 -OH +SOCl,
It is best method because SO:and HC1 gases can easily remove.
It leave* fiom alkylhalide easily and.bears negative charge so it is good
lea \ ing group and nucleophile.
Both dimethyl ether and ethyhnethyl ether are gases while ciiethylethcr is
liquid at mom temperature.

(a) Alcohol -> Primary Alcohol
Secondary Alcohol
Tertiary Alcohol

21.19. (d) Br
i

i

20. (c) Dictln 1 ether
•CH,

C H,— — OH + Mg

CH-CH,
2-.VenyV2-totanci ( Tertiary alcotvoO

C2H30
_

has negative charge and can give electron pair so it is Lewis base.
It is strong nucleophile and cannot easily depart with unshared pair of
electron.
H,C-X — > H,C + X“

2CH3C1 + 2Na

(b) Tcr-Alcohol CH,22.
/Br\ H,0*

Flier CH-C-OMgBr

CH,— CH,
In this reaction CN* (nucleophile) replace the bromide ion ( Br‘) so it is
nucleophilic substitution.

21. ( b) Nucleophilic substitution \OHI
oBr22. (a) CH4 (b) Lewis base

(d) Poor leaving group

(c) Carbocation
26. (b) Ether

23.Ether
-> CH,+ MgCH — Mg - Br + CH - CH-OH

24.
OG2H.

25.dditional MCQ’sj

(a) SN, Reaction

(a) Substrate molecule

i
i

Ether GH3-CH3 + 2NaClsag©SD&DB
-> CH 3 -OH + CI"

> CH3OH + Cr

1. CH.-CI + OH-

CH, -Cl + OH' Short Answers Questions2. .63

(Substrate molecule)v

(a) C-F
(b) Strong bond
(a) Partial positive

It is very strong and have short bond length due to small size of Flourinc.
C - F bond is strong bond and have high bond

3.
4. (467 kJ mol 1 ) What are primary, secondary and tertiary alkyl halides? Give one example in each case. (Mtn 12, Grw 09)1.eneri

%5. ,S- 5-
R-C l , C H j -C H2 -C r
Due to high electronegativity o f X, C bears partial positive charge.
CH 3 -C H:-Q :=> Two C-atoms and negative charge on oxygen.

3CH,OH + PCI
C2 HsOH + PCI5-

If n = 1 CH3X (haloriethane) n = 2 C2H5X (Haloethane)
CH 3OH + HCl

CH.OH -fSOCL
( i) Bond energy
R-C H -CH - zn

I I *

X X
jdiere are no electron pair and negative charge on central atom (AlVso ijjL-

^Miffing
“ Thosealkyl halides in which halogen atom is attached with a carbon atom
which is further attached with one or no carbon atom are called primary alkyl
halides.”

I
(c) Ethoxide ion
(c) -OH group t1 CH3— CH2— Cl * CH3— CH2— CH:

Chloroethane
ClExamples: iCH3— Cl

Chloromethane
3CH,C1 + H 3 P033 1-Choropropane

»C2 H5C1 + POCI3 + HCI
in which halogen atom is attached with a carbon atom *(a) CnH2n„X

(a) Alcohols vScTisSwattS«d to two other carbon atoms directly are called secondary I
JZr.Cl

Ilea! CH3CI + H.0
CHjCl + SO, + HC1

?

alkyl halides ”
P>ndin.e Examples:

10. CH3(a) Two
(c) Alkene

tei(ii) Bond polarity
CH,OH

\ (CH— Cl11. CHrGH-CHr-CH,
2 -Chlorobutano

ISH 2C = C H-R + ZnX? /•
GH,

2 - Chloropropane
12. (a) AlCh

Sr
. - .
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Name two factors which govern reactivity of R -X bond. Explain any one.
GffsilfadTa 5.t

(Fsd 10)

There are two main factors whicli govern the reactivity of R - X bond. These are:(i) C— X Bond energy
Example: Bond Energy

(kJ/moIe)Bond(ii) C— X Bond polarity *Ch
Bond Energy:

Smaller the bond enejgy, greater will be the reactivity of a bond and vice versa. Thestrength of the bonds shows that iodo compounds (with the weakest bonds) would be themost reactive one while fluoro compounds will be the least reactive. So the order of reactivityof alkyl halides should be

CH , — G— Cl 413

290CH,
2-Ch!oro-2-rriGthy!prcp-'n^ /

R— I > R— Br > R— Cl > R— F
Why alkyl halides are more reactive than alkanes?

(LHR 09)2. 'Write IUPAC names of CBr4 and CHCli.
(Gnv 12)

{ajEbflflfrjoIManflesacelmore reactive than AlkaneslRflgfotfferSsmTtiflh r

The reactivity of a compound depends upon its
(i) Bond polarity: A polar bond is more reactive than a non-polar bond.
(ii) Bond energy: A bond having low energy is reactive than having high energy.

In alkyl halides, the C - X bond is polar and have low bond energy. As a result, alkyl halides are reactive compounds.On the other hand, in alkanes the C - H and C -C bonds are non-polar and have high bond energy. That is why
alkanes are less reactive compounds and are called paraffins.

1
Tetrabromomcthane Carbon tetrabromideCBr4 j¥j

I
cc

Define the following with examples in each case: (a) Nucleophile (b) Leaving Group (Rwp 10;ChloroformCHCC3 TrichloromethaneH — C — Cl
i5)liMu8ieqpHHI

CC I o Nucleophile means nucleus loving.
° It has an unshared electron pair available for bonding.
° In.most cases it is basic in character.3. Give two preparation methods of alkyl halides from alcohols. (LHR 09)
o It may be negatively charged or neutral.

Examples of Nucleophiles:
OH"

C2HsO
Id)WG&fiGmeftgiteitefeezttfoftgliaaangggj-j

Alcohols may be converted to the corresponding alkyl halides by the action of halogen acid in the presence of
ZnCI2 which acts as a catalyst ( Lucas.reagent).

•i* irjllifc •luiGJWyjKiir

Hydroxide ion
Ethoxide ion
Hydrogen sulphide ion
Thiocyanate ion
Water

Chloride ion
Bromide ion
Ammonia
Cyanide ion
Iodide ion

i
.NH,H2SZnCICH.CHrOH + HX 1 -> CH,CHrX + H,0

Ethyl hal ide

•>CH3CHrCl+H20
Elhvl chlor ide

CN"SCN3

H,0Zr.CICII ĈH-OH + HC1 « 2
NH A s

EJJBee[ftp Etegg&Si sftgsfogfevgftfh f Q T r j l
0 Leaving group (L) is also a nucleophile.
0 It is called leaving group because it departs with an unshared pair of electrons.
0 If we wish a SN reaction to proceed in the forward direction the incoming nucleophile must be stronger than the

departing one.
Examples:

Phosphorus trihalides or phosphorus pentahalides react with alcohols to replace -OH group by a halo group.
3CH3-CH2 - Br + H3 PO3

3CH.-CH, -OH + PBr,
CH3-CH2 -0H + PC15 ->CH3 -CH2 -C1 + P0C13 + H£1

How will you prepare alkyl halide when alcohol reacts with thionyl chloride in pyridine? Why this method
is regarded as best method of preparation.of alkyl halide? (Grw 10) ^

4.
"ML

OH, OR,Mv nn Cl , Br , i", HSOT I (lodldo Ion)"EUG. •r- •JllL IAlcohols react with thionyl chloride in pyridine as a solvent to give alkyl chlorides.
Pyridine

Differentiate between electrophile and nucleophde^ROH + SOCI, R -Cl.+ SO, + IIC1 8.
PyridineCH -CHyOH -f- SO CL > CH 3CHrCI +S02+ HC1

Ethyl chloride •J »Best Method:
1. Electrophile means electron loving.This method is especially useful since the by-products ( MCI. S03) are gases, which escape leaving behind the puj?product

h Nucleophile means nucleus loving. — —2. Negatively charged ions (anions) are nucleop 1 cs 2. Positively charged ions are electrophiles
H .CP. Br\NHEH,C etc.

* ,.. •



naildn^j J. Neutral molecules having central atom which is ^
deficient in electrons
e.g. BFvBeCl2,AlCl3,ZnCl, etc.

4. Lewis acids are usually electrophiles.
5. Molecules in which central atom has partial positive

charge ( 5+ ) act as electrophile.
PCl

'
s, S03, C02 etc.

vnci{jii;c IU

Scholar’s CHEMISTRY - XII (Objective)
1773. Neutral molecules in which central atom have lone

- pair of electrons e.g. PCl3,PH3,S02,N H, etc.
4. Lewis bases are usually nucleophiles.
5. Molecules ha * mg n- electrons (localized or

delocalized) act as nucleophiles
e.g. ethene. benzene etc.

Give two examples of nucleophilic s
fotfr r̂ iioUrgjgjsiHts N

3

T.iS a Smfnno/teP meCha"iSm' Tlle eXtent 0f b0nd formation is^ual t0 the extent of bond breakage.0 There ,s 100% mvers,on of configuration from alkyl halide into the product molecule,o It is a bimolecular reaction as two molecules i
step.

O Kinetic study of reaction shows 2nd order reaction. Rate = k [substrate] [attacking nucleophile]° Usually primary alkyl halides follow s„7. mechanism.
Give mechanism of El reaction.

i.e. substrate and attacking nucleophile lake part in the rate determining

C.£f' *

R
(Rwp 09)(LHR 12) I

First Step:
* CH3 CH3 CH3

-> LJHJOH 1 KBr(i ) C 2 H 5 Br + KOH

(Ethyl bromide]
Slov/ ^

Polar Solvent

t.*\ )
\/c*CH3 c — ei( Ethanol) - 1+ CI00 CHj -CH 2 -Br + CHjCOO'Na’ > CH 3COOC 2 H 5 + NaBr

(Ethyl bromide) CH3
(Csrbocaiion)(Ethylacetate)

Second Step:B (Gnv 08)What is S,\2 reaction? Give one example.
GH, GH3— o^K 1+OH + H-C-C Fast

H3G = e + • H20
“ The nucleophilic substitution reaction mechanism in which breaking of C-X bond and the formation ofC-Nu bond occur simultaneously in one step is called SN2 reaction.” I $+ I \H GH3o It is a two steps mechanism. The first step is the rate-determining step,

o The mechanism is called unimolecular (molecularity is one) because only one molecule takes part in the ratedetermining step.
o Kinetic study of reaction shows 1st order reaction. Rate = k [Alkyl halide]
0 Tertiary alkyl halides when attacked by a nucleophile always follow El mechanism.

CH3

Example:-
C2H 5 Br + KOH( 2q ) > C2 H5OH + KBr

i Explain mechanism of SlNl reaction. (Rwp 10)

First Step:
14. Discuss E2 mechanism.CH3 CH3 CH3Slow ^

Polar Solvent
• \ / it JU

“ One step elimination reaction in which both the atoms or groups leave
simultaneously is called E2 reaction” .

C -iCH3 — c — Cl + C 1

Example:.CMN CH3 3
Alcobol(Carbecation)

H2G = CH2 + KBr + H20
Etheno

H2C-CH2 + KOH
I I

H Br
Second Step:

•• *

£=*5+ :*

• H H H H ‘

_
. I 16+ 5-

B + H-C-C-Br
o-f -> G = G + Br + BH

.. | V/. .
Carbocation

° The mechanism is called unimolecular (molecularity is one) because only one molecule lakes part in the ratedetermining step.
° Kinetic study of reaction shows l-st order reaction. Rate = k [Alkyl halide]

Explain mechanism of SN2 reaction.
(^ EfiteMt /gSSgg

Product

H H• H . H
0 Single step reaction which is slow and rate determining step with the rate transitiorf state. •
0 Bimolecular reaction as two molecules are taking part in the rate determining step. Rate = k[aikyl halide][base]
0 Chemical kinetics shows that it is 2nd order reaction.

, 1 Usually primary alkyl halides followjgjnechanisim
^

__i
__

How tetraethyl lead can be prepared from an alkyl halide?

\

11
(Rwp 10)

(D.G Khan 09)

Ethyl chloride reacts with sodium lead alloy giving tetraethyl lead. This compound is an important anti-knock
a£ent and is used in gasoline.

H H
-s\ 4 -j>HO C Br°— -> H O-C -H

/H
3fE

+ B r
\H sH

> •Transition state Inverted molecule Leaving group
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V

>(CHJCH,)4
Pb + 4NaCI

Tetraethyl lead (TEL)

hat is Wurtz synthesis? How > ou convert C;H5C1 to n-Butane? _

alkyl halides are converted into alkanes by treating with

sodium metal in ether is called Wurtz Synthesis.

(a).Ethane
4CH1CH 2CI + Na 4 Pb 21.

; (Fsd 09)(b) Ethene(Fsd IQ).6 % • j. Ml K •u0

-' o • 1 vbfiGg A?iigsgj (a) Ethane:
Ethyl bromide when react with Zn dust in the presence of halogen acid forms ethane.

CH3 -CH3 ZnBr,
Ethane

A reaction in which !
I

CH 3CH,Br + Zn + H 4 + Br"

Eihcr R - R + 2NaX2 R - X + 2Na
Alkyl halide

This reaction is particularly useful for preparation of symmetrical alkanes.
Conversion of C2H5CI to n-Butane:

CH 3 -CH:-Cl + 2Na + CI-CH,-CH3

( b) Ethene:
Alkane • Ethyl bromide reacts with kOH in the presence of alcohol to form ethene (dehydrohalogenation).

CH 3CH2 Br + KOH Alcohol -> H2C = CH: -f KBr + H,0
Ethene1

> CH, -CH, -CH, -CH, + 2NaCIEther
Wliat arc two applications of Grigniird’: reagent?22. (Rwp 07)n - Butane

How will you prepare tetramethyl lead? Give use of tetramethyl lead and tetraethyl lead.17. Grignard’s reagent is so reactive that almost all the classes of Organic compounds can be prepared from them,

(i) Grignard reagent reacts with water, alcohol and ammonia to form alkanes.
Me‘hylchloride reacts with sodium lead alloy giving tetramethyl lead.

4CH 3C1 + Na 4 Pb
Br

CH— CH— Mg°— BM- H7OH
/Ether(CH3 )4

Pb + 4NaCI CH3-CH3 + Mg! V \Tetramethyl lead OHEthylmagnesium bromide Ethane
WaterLi: of tetramethyl lead and tetraethyl lead:

These compounds are important anti,- knocking agents and are used in gasoline. /BrO- o*- i>- 6* EtherCH— CH — Mg — Br + H — NH2V
CH3 — CH3 + Mg

\(D.G Khan 09)What are Grignard’s reagents? Give example.o NH2Ethylmagnesium bromide Ethane
Ammonia

Grignard reagents (RMgX) are derivatives of alkyl halides belonging to class of organo-metallic compounds.
o Grignard reagent was first prepared by Victor Grignard in 1900.
o These reagents are so important in organic chemistry' that almost all the classes of organic compounds can be prepared

from them.

(ii) Grignard’s reagent reacts with aldehydes and ketones to form monohydric alcohols
H H H

O-f t-CH— CH — Mg — Br + C=0
H'V

/Sr\ \r H,0|V. Ether H — C — OH + Mg

CH-CH,
H-C-OMgBr
/ \OHEthylmagnesium bromide CH-CH,

f.'ethanal 1-Prcpanol (Primary alcohol)Example:
CH3MgBr (Methylmagnesiumbromide)
CH 3CH;MgBr ( Ethyl magnesiumbromide)

(Sgr 09)What type of products obtained when Grignard’s reagent reacts with:
(a) Water

23.
(b) Ethyl alcohol

[mtaaaa
(a) Water:

(Rwp 09)Write two methods of preparation of Grignard Reagents.19. 1

BrSmtuISLijQgSBGii /a* 5* 0* ii*
CH— CH— Mg — Br + H— OH

V/ -
Ether CH,— CH3 + Mg(i ) When ethylbromide is treated with magnesium metal in the presence of dry ether, ethylmagnesium bromide is formed.

CH 3 -CH:-Br + Mg
\OHElhcr EthaneEthylmagnesium brom.deCH 3 -CH, -Mg-Br Water

Elhylmagnesiumbromidc (b) Ethyl alcohol Br
(ii) When methylbromide is treated with magnesium metal in the presence of dry' ether, methylmagnesium bromide is
formed.

/
CH-CH>M9-Br- + CH .-CH -OjH 4mer

Ethanol

Write down the reaction of Grtenard reagent with CO2.

TT” IT
Grignard reagent reactswjth COi tojorm carboxy lie a .

CH — CH — M9” Br + 0=C=0

CH — CH , + Mg
Ethane \OCH,CH,Ethylmagnesium bromideEtherCH3 -Br + Mg CH,-Mg- Br

(Sgr 09)Methylmagnesiumbromide 24.
20. Why dry other is necessary for preparation of Grignard Reagent?

I » IVJ r r- diKK* («/? :
‘ 0=C — OMgBr. They j EtherGrignard reagents are much reactive class of organic compounds due to - Mg6t bond polarity

immediately react with moisture or any impurity (alcohlic contents) and decomposed into alkanes. Since ether is

inert solvent, therefore during the preparation of Grignard reagents ether must be absolutely dry and pure.
Ether

CH,Ethylmagnesium bromide
Carton dioxidoan

CH,
R ,u - X*~ + Mg R-Mg-X Piopanocacid
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bromide is treated with the following?
What products arc formed when the ethyl magnesium t

(a) CHjCHO (b) CHjCOCH,:

t

25. (Grv;05)
; 1

11

:a) CH3CIIO: BrHHH \H,O\
-^cWo > CHr^C — OH+ MgCHr- CH-Mg-Br

" Etti=r ALf©H®L$+PHENOLS
AND. ETHERS /

> CH3-^C-OMgBr

CH-CH2

\/V OHCH3 CH2

2-Butanol (Secondary alcohol)
Etnylrragnesium bromide CHj

Elhanoi

(b) CHjCOCH,:
CH,CH,CH, \ /\ H,0*

iV

C— o
|V. /. Elhcr« V CH3 — c — OH + Mg

/
CH3 CH2

> CH3-^C“ OMgBrCH-CH2-Mg-Br +
\£Ethylmagnesium bromida CH-CH;CH3

Propancne 2-Methyl-2-butanol (Tertiary alcohol)

(ii) Alcoholic KOHHow does ethyl bromide react with: (i) Aqueous KOH Fdl in the blanks.0,

grok (agagfcrogfi(m'frjiEteiaiEfecatfg •

(i) Aqueous KOH:
Ethyl bromide (CH 3CH:Br) reacts with aqueous KOH to form ethylalcohol (SN2 reaction).

C:H5Br + KOH(cq) -— > C:H5OH + KBr

Primary, secondary and tertiary alcohols can be identified by0).
0 (ii). Oxidation of

(iii). Alcohols on heating with
(iv). Alcohols have

alcohols give ketones.
give alkenes at high temperature,

boiling points than ethers due to stronger hydrogen bonding.\

i K
(ii) Alcoholic KOH:

Ethyl bromide reacts with KOH in the presence of alcohol to give ethene (E2 reaction).
CH3CH:Br + KOH

Williamson’s synthesis is used to prepare
is also called wood spirit.

Carbolic acid is the other name of .

(v).
1

(Vi).
Alcchcl H,C =CH2 + KBr +H20

(Ethene . .,
(vii).
(viii). Primary, secondary and tertiary alcohols can be prepared by reacting Grignard reagent with

;
U

(ix). Alcohols and react to produce esters.
is used as anti- freezing agent in automobile radiator.

(xi). The process of conversion of starch into alcohol with the help of micro- organisms is called
(xii). Ketones on reduction give alcohols.

Answer Key.

1

How the nature of alkyl group changes when alkyl lialidc is converted to Grignard reagent?27. 9(X).
J©(Sfjft

Alkyl halide reacts with magnesium in dry' ether (alcohol free,moisture free), it gives Grignard’s reagent.
5*

• 1 1 r
0+ 7

CH3 CH2 Br + Mg
In alkyl halide, carbon atom is attached with halogen atom.which is more electronegative than carbon. So, carbon
bears a partial positive charge and acts as an electrophilic .centre. It is available for nucleophilic attack.
While in Grignard reagent,magnesium metal which is mW;electropositive due to which carbon bears'a
partial negative charge and acts as a nucleophilic centre. This carkori fs available for electrophilic centre.
Grignard reagents are so reactive organic compounds.Justify:! : •

(S3jVQnfeXU 1 .! ;
(

Dry LihcT
1CH3 C H:MgBr

0: !l!i
(ii) • Secondary
(iv) Higher
(vi) Methyl alcohol

(viii) Carbonyl compounds
(x) Methyl alcohol
(xii) Secondary

(s) Lucas

(iii) Conc.HzSOj

(v) Ethers
(vii) Phenol
(ix) Carboxylic acids

(xi) Fermentation

i)

M

28. 1

tIVi&fRgggMAVgfi 1

Grignard reagents are much reactive than most of the organic compounds. The reactivity' is due to the nature of
C — Mg bond which is highly polar. sll0 :/)

CHj -H2C
5" -Mg5+ -X5‘

Magnesium is more electropositive (E.N = 1.2) than carbon (E.N = 2.5) and the C— Mg bond though covalent is
highly polar, giving alkyl carbon the partial negative charge. This negative charge is an unusual character which
makes the alkyl groups highly reactive towards electrophilic centers.

Indicate True or.false.Q2.
Methylated spirit contains 95% methyl alcohol and 5% ethyl alcohol.

(ii). Ethyl alcohol is a very g°od anti-freezing agent.
(iii). Methanol is also called wood spirit;

(iv). Only 14% ethyl alcohol can be prepared by fermentat.on,

(v). Ethers do not show hydrogen bonding.

(vi). Alcohols are more acidic than phenols.
(vii). Phenol is more soluble in water than ower a co os.
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Scholar s ^imciwiiio i IKY - XU (Objective)^2i 183r
(viii). Alcohols arc more basic than cthcis.
(ix). Ethers have higher boiling point than alcohols and phenols.

Methanol and ethanol can be distinguished by iodotoim test.

Answer Key.

li(c) U revise(vi). 2(cf> H"A )„ + nH’0-'
C, 2 H,;Q + H 2G
C(,H12O6-

Diastase nCl2 H220n
(X). Maltose 2C,H,A

2C,H,OH + 2C02Zymasel(iv) True j (v) | Tri( iii) j True(ii) False
(vii) False

1II(a) H2G(vii ). Water dissolves almost all compounds except some organic compounds so it
is a universal solvent.

(viii). (c) As a substitute for petrol It is used as solvent, as an antifreezing agent and also (or denaturating of
ethylalcohol.

(viii) False (ix) j False | ( x) j True .
r ni..

Q3. Multiple Choice Questions. Encircle the correct answer.
(d) 95%

(b) Base
Rectified spirit is an azeotropic mixture.
Ether can give lone pair of electrons so they are Lewis base.

(ix).(i)- Which compound shows hydrogen bonding?
(b) QTI5CI

Which compound show' maximum hydrogen bonding with water?
(c) CH3-O-CH3

jI (X). ;f1(a) C:H6 (d ) C2 i IsOM(c) Cl I3-.O-CI h
(ii).

(a) CFI3OH (b) C2 H5OI 1 (cl ) C6II5OH
. r(iii). Which compound is more soluble in water?

(a) CTLOH 1( b) CJl.sOII (C ) CHICCK;I I, ( d ) 11- I lexanol
(iv). Which compound will have the maximum repulsion with ILO?

(a) C6H6 ( b) C:1 LOU (c) Cl LCTLCILOH (d ) C I L — O — CH:. .(D.G Khan 2008)Phenol-formaldehyde resin.is called
(a ) Bakelite
Carbon atom in dimethyletlicr is
(a ) sp-hybridized
Methanol is also called

(v). Ethanol can be converted into ethanoic acid by
(a) Hydrogenation

1.
(d) Terylcne(c) Orion

(c) sp3- hybridized (d) None

( b) Teflon( b) I lydrat ion
Which enzyme is not involved in fermentation of starch?

(0 ) Oxidation ( ci) Fermentation - (D.G Khan 2009)2.(vi).
(b) sp:-hybridized(a) Diastase

(vii). Which compound is called a universal solvent ?
( b) CH3OH

( b) Zymase (D.G Khan 2009)
(d) Absolute alcohol

(D.G Khan 2010)
(d) Neither acids nor bases

( c ) Urease (cl ) Invertase 3.
(c) Rectified spirit(a) Wood spirit (b) Methylated spirit

According to Lewis concept ethers are
(a) Acids

(a) FLO 4.( c ) C\ II,01 I (cl ) CI I3— O— CH3 (c) Acids as well as bases
Which of the following reagent will replace-OH group of alcohol by a halogen atom

(b) Br:
Which of the following possess higher boiling point?
(a) Methanol
Tertiary alcohol is obtained bv treating Grignard reagent with
(a) HCHO . (b) CHjCHO (c) CH3COCH,
Alcohol obtained by fermentation never exceeds
(a) 14% (b) 10%
Rectified spirit contains alcohol about

(b) 85%

(b) Bases(viii). Methyl alcohol is not used.
(a) as a solvent
(c) as a substi tute for petrol

(ix). Rectified spirit contains alcohol about
(a) 80%

I5.i
( b ) as an anti- freezing agent
( d ) for denaturing of ethyl alcohol

(d) I2(c) SOCL(a) HOC1
(Rwp 2009)6. 1(d) Glycol(c) Methylchloride(b) Ethanol
(Rwp 2010)( b) 85% (c ) 90% 7.(d ) 95% 1(d ) CO: •

(Fsd 2008) - (Lhr 09) ) - (Grw 12)
(d) 95%

(x). •iAccording to Lewis concept ethers behave as.
(a ) Acid 8.( b) Base ( c ) Acid as well as base ( d) None of tiiem .(c) 16% *

(Fsd 2009) (Srg 2010)[Solved Exercise MCQ’sj
(QSfcb

i9.
(d) 95%(c) 90% :(a) 80%

10. Ethanol and methanol can be distinguished by
(b) Lucas test

(Fsd 2010) '1'Gjsm ' 0 1iSssfos 9(d) Tollen’s test(c) Benedict’s test(a) Iodoform test
The optimum temperature for fermentation is

(3) 10- 20=0 (b) I5- 25°C
Molasses ande?.fen— * i».he presence T

^̂(a) Invertase an zymase
( j) Lactase and amylasetts^s****-— 1- *

(a) Diastase (W Zymase
Methyl alcohol is not used
(a) Aas a solvent
(c) As a substitute for petrol .
Which compound is called so
(a) H-0 W CH,0H

16. Compound showing maximum repulsion
(a) C6H6

(b) C.H5OH

!(i)- (d) C,H 3OH

(a) CH3OH

(a) C:H 5OH

(a) C6H6

Image Structure

Image Structure
Due to hydrogen bonding with 11.0 it is soluble in water.
Image Structure
Benzene is noil-polar w h i l e FLO is polar so
water.

(Fsd 2010)11. (d) 25-35cC(c) 20-30'Ct
*

(ii >. i(Fsd 2010) m12.(iii).
!

.(iv). f (Sgr 2009)
13. (d) Invertase(c) UreaseC(, l L (benzene) is insoluble in

^CHjCOOH
( Ethanoic acid )

(Grw 2008)
14. (b) As an antifreezing agent

(d) For denaturing of ethyl alcohol
(v). (c) Oxidation K.Cr.Q.

I f.SOj
C:H 3OH -f [O]
(Ethanol)

C I L C U O
(Grw 2009) - (Lhr 12)

(d ) CH3 - O - CH-,15. (c ) G:H5OH
(Gnv 2010)with HiO is

(c) CH,CH,CH:OH (d) CH.OCH,
aV.
Hi
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(Lhr 2010)

(Lhr 2011)

(Fsd 2012)

(Lhr 2012)
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(c) Reducing the specific heatWhich liquid is called wood spirit?
(b) C .H .OH

17.

. (a) Pn ,Mr, alcohol, (b) Second.,,alcohols (c) Tenia,,alcohols ® An aldchydfEtli \ i alcohol on oxidation with K2Cr707 gives:
(a ) Formic acid (b) Formaldehyde (c) Acetic acid

14. Which of the following alcohol is least soluble in water

(d) CH 3 -O-C H3(c) CH 3COOH(a) CH 3OH
Which compound is more soluble in water

(b) C2HsOH
Methanol can be prepared from hydrogenation of
(a) CH3CN
The compound which is more soluble in water.

12.:18. r(d) 11-hexanol(c) CH3COCH3(a) CH3OH 13.
Y\19.

(d) Acetaldehyde• (d ) CH3CHO(c) HCHO( b) CITBr
»;20.

(a ) CHiOH (b) CH,CH:CH:OH (c ) CH3CH:OH (d) CHBCH.CFUCFFOH A(d) C7H 15OH(c) C/JHI IOM(b) C2H 5OH(a) Cr,H5OH
Order of reactivity of aicohols when C - O bond brealcs is:
(a) Tertian/ alcoliols > Secondary' alcohols > Primary alcohols
(b) Primary' alcohols > Secondary' alcohols > Tertiary alcoliols
(c) Secondary alcohols > Primary' alcohols > Tertiary' alcohols
(d) Tertiary alcohols > Primary alcohols > Secondary' alcohols

Alcohols may behave as:
(a) Bronsted Acid

15.21.
( b) Oxidizing agent

A plastic bakelite is a compound of HCHO with:
(b) Phenol

(c) Lewis base (d ) Reducing agent
16. . \

( a ) Benzene (c) Ammonia (d ) Hydrocarbon
100% pure ethyl alcohol is known as:
(a ) Power alcohol

17. i
i(b) Methylated spirit (c ) Absolute alcohol (d) Rectified alcohol

18. Which of the following type of alcohol is more reactive when bond is to he broken between O-H
(b) CH3-CHr-0-CH2-CH3 (C) CH3CH:OH (d ) (CH3)3COH

19. Which of the following tests indicate the presence of -OH group
(a ) Action of sodium (b) Acylation (c) Action of PC15 (d) All of the above

( a ) CILOH

20. Germinated barley called malt, is source of enzyme:
(b) Maltase

21. Which alcohol is more acidic
(a ) t-butvl alcohol (b) Ethyl alcohol

1. Which of the following tests is used to distinguish pri, sec and ter alcohols:
(a) Baeyer’s test
(c) TolleiTs reagent test
Consider the following structure CH2 OHCH OHCH2 QII correct name of the above structure is
(a) ethylene glycol
(c) glycerol

(a) Zymase{ (c) Diastase (d) Invertase( b) Lucas test

(c) Methyl alcohol (d ) Isopropyl alcohol(d) Schiff s reagent test
2.

(b) propylene glycol

T ' V;

V >(d) ter.propyl glycol
Which of the following tests is used to distinguish between methyl alcohol and ethyl alcohol(a) Fehling’s solution test '

(b) Br2/H20 test

V r •3.

The formula (CHj^COH having IUPAC name :
(a) 2 - Methyl - 2- propanol
(c) Both a and b
For denaturing of alcohol a small quantity of
(a) Acetone
Picric acid is a

1.
(b) Tor-butyl alcohol
(d) 2- butanol

may be added:
(c) Water

(c) 1ollerTs reagent test (d) Iodoform test .

Which of the following is the most reactive alcohol when bond is to be broken between C- O
(a) CH3-CH 2 -CH 2 -CH 2 -OH

4.
( b) CH3 -CH 2 -CH 2 -OH 7

M i

(d ) Both a and b(b) Pyridine
which behaves like an acid:

(b) Alcohol

CFI3 -(j?H-CH3 3.(d) (CH3)3 COH(c)
OH

(c) Alkane (d) None of these(a ) Ether
The solubility of alcohols is due to:

5. Absolute alcohol may be obtained from rectified spirit by the use of
(a) Calcium chloride (b) Mg 4.(c) Benzene (d) CaO
Ethers aie stored in brown bottles. This is because on exposure to air and light ethers are converted to
(a) Peroxides

(b) Covalent bond
(d ) Dipole - dipole forces

(a ) Hydrogen bonding
(c ) Coordinate covalent bond

6.
(b) Oxonium ions (c) Ozonides (d) Electrophiles The order of reactivity of alcohols when O-H bond breaks.

- -(a) Tertiary alcohol > Secondary’ alcohol > Primary alcohol
(b) Primary alcohol > Secondary alcohol > Tertiary alcohol .

alcohol > Secondary alcohol > Tertiary alcohol

5.7. Williamson’s synthesis is used to prepare:
(a) Acetone (b) Ethers (c) PVC (d) Bakelite >8. An industrial method of preparation of methanol is:
(a) Catalytic reduction of carbon monoxide in presence of 7nO and Cr20-,
(b) By reacting methane with steam at 900°C with a nickel catalyst(c) By reducing formaldehyde with lithium aluminium hydride
(d) By reacting formaldehyde with aqueous sodium hydroxide solutionThe highest boiling point stand for:
(a) Primary alcohols (b) Secondary alcohols
Diethylether may behave as:
(a) Lewis acid

. i
(c ) CH3OH > Primary'

( d) None of these
If a nucleophile attacks, then it is
(a) C - O bond

bond which breaks:6.
(d) H - H bond(c) C- C bond

bond which breaks:
(c) C - C bond

(b) O - H bond9.
7. If an electrophile attacks, then it is

(a ) C - O bond
(c) Tertiary' alcohols (d ) None

(d ) H - H bond10.
(b) O - H bond

reactions easily. (b) Lewis base (c) Oxidizing agent (d) Reducing agentIn cold countries ethylene glycol is added in the water in the radiators of cars during winters. This result in(a) Lowering ,n freezing point (b|Reducing the viscosity

8. Phenols can undergo
(a) Nucleophilic substitution

11.
( b) Electrophilic substitution

1
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187(d) Nucleophilic addition(c) Electrophilic addition
Phenol is acidic in nature because of: -

I tilso called as wood spirit.
Ethers have lone pair of electronbases.

CH'QH + SQCIj-> CH3CI + SQ: + HCl
' ' has two hydrogen bonding per molecule so it has high boiling point.

S3CSH;

Cl l — CH — ,\ 1g — QM^C
*=0

9.
(b) bases4.(d) Stability of phenoxide i0n(c) Hydrogen bond on oxygen and. can donate so they are Lewis

(b) Benzene ring(a) - OH group
Relative acidic strength of alcohol, phenol, carboxylic acid and H20 is in the order.

(b) Carboxylic acid > phenol > water > alcohol
(c) SOCI2

(d) Glycol
(c) CH3COCH3

10.
5.(a) Phenol > alcohol > water > carboxylic acid

(c) Alcohol > water > phenol > carboxylic acid
Which of the following statement is true about phenols'

(a) It turns blue litmus paper red
(c) It readily dissolves in alkalies

6.(d ) All are correct
7. V^ l I,

\ - .CHr^C- OMgBr

CHr-CH.

11.
/ Br\.

Ethrr H .O CH,— ^
C — OH + Mg

CHr-CH,
~

( T B I J U R Y idcuhoOIi it exceeds 14% the enzymes become inactive due to change in pH ofsolution.
Rectified spirit is an azeotropic mixture.

~

C1 LOH .(Methanol) does not react with alkaline iodine while
CH ,C’H:OH give yellow coloured crystals.

The optimum temperature for fermentation is 27° C.
~

G , IH,|02, + H ,0
(Molasses)
-(C6H10O, )„ + nH,0
C, , H:,On + H,0

CaH , 2Ot
It is used as antifreezing, as solvent as well as denaturating of alcohol .
H20 dissolves almost all the compounds except some organic compounds so
it is a.universal solvent.
Benzene is non-polar so it shows maximum repulsion with water because
H2Q is polar.
Formally it is prepared by distillation of wood that is why it is called wood
spirit.
It has greatest affinity with water due to hydrogen bonding.

(b) It evolves C02 from carbonates
(d) Both b and c .

* " ry^ f' un tJ'c.rr’ida \OHf’ropanone

(a) 14%12. Hydrogenation of phenol gives
(a) Cyclohexanol

8.
(d) Benzene(c ) Cyclohexane( b) Cyclohexene

Which of the following statement is true about ethers:
(a) Ethers are less volatile and high boiling liquids
(c) Ethers are acidic in nature

(d) 95%9.13.
(a) Iodoform test10.(b) Ethers are fairly soluble in water

(d) Ethers are volatile and low boiling liquids
(d) 20- 35°C
(a) Inycrtasc and Zymase

11.14. Common name of 2, 3-Dihydroxybutane -1, 4 - dioic acid is:
(a) Citric acid • (b) Tartaric acid
Common name of 2- Hydroxy propanoic acid is:
(a) Citric acid
Mixture of CO and H 2 is called:
(a) Hydrocarbon (b) Water gas
Catalyst used in industrial preparation of methanol is:
(a) V205
R - O - R ether will react readily with:
(a) HBr

12. In ruse(d) Lactic acid(c) Ascorbic acid -> C0 H ,A + C6 H, 2O6

(Glucose) ( Fructose )
n l̂ 2^22 l̂l

15.
(b) Tartaric acid (c) Ascorbic acid (d) Lactic acid (c) Urease13.16.

MJIUSC 2C6HI:06(c) None (d) Both a and b
/.VlllCf 2C , H 3OH + 2CO,

17.

(c) As a substitute for petrol
(a)'H20

14.(b) ALO} (c ) Cr20, (d) Pt
18.

15.
(b) HI (c) HF (d) HCl

(a ) C6H616.19. AH produce ethyl alcohol on fermentation except:
(a) Molasses
Oxidation of methanol produces:

( b) Methanol

(b) Fruit juices (c) Cholesterol (d) Starch 17. (a) CHjOH20.
(a) Ethanol (a) CHjOH

(c) HCHO

(d) Mixture of methanal and H20(c ) Methanal 18.

Miswiis; TOiMOffi5®; 1 19. II Pa PI or Ni CH,OH
Methyl alochol

Due to strong hydrogen bonding with water it is more soluble.
Order is due to stability of the carbocations.
Stability Order: Ter. Carbocation > Sec. carbocation > Primary carbocation.

H-C-H + H,[Previous Board MCQ’sj Forrraidfcfwce

20. ( b) C,H5OH
21. (a) Tertiary alcohol >

Secondary alcohol > Primary
alcohol •

I5I5S
on(a) Bakelite on1. OH

dil base Cll.n | O J * “ HCHO CH. CH.
Entry Test MCQ’s;

+ nH.O
Reason

CM.
. -CH.

AnswerIgHNoa

Pri-alcohol gives oily layer on heating, sec-alcohol gives oily layer in 5 - 10
minutes while Ter-alcohol immediately gives oily layer with Lucas reagent,

It is highly soluble in water.

(b) Lucas test
CH, CH;

(c) Glycerol
(d ) Iodoform Test

on
NoreactionOH

CH3OH + NaOH + I,
CH »CH .OH -t-6NaOH + 41,

n
, , r _ n— — — — (Bakelite) .— —̂1 u •7- ix mce C “ Alom is auaclled with four other atoms, so it #sp - hybridized . )
Formerly methanol was prepared by distillminn nf wnnH ThaTiTwiff^

CHI3 + 5NaI + HCOONa +5H,0
Yellow coloured crystals of iodoform

(c) sp hybridized .2.

(a) Wood spirit3.
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(b) O - H bond
( b) Electrophilic substitution
(d) Stability of phenoxide ion
( b) Carbbxylic acid > Phenol
> water > Alcohol

Wjien O- H bond breaks, oxide ion is formed on which electrophile atta~NQ
2 (electrophile) subtitute hydrogen from ring.

Phenoxide ion is stable due to resonating structure.

(c) It readily dissolves in
alkalies
(a) Cyclohexahol

I This shows that it is slightly acidic.

10. can give3 3J

| (a) Lowering in freezing point Due to interaction of solute and solvent, freezing point of solution decreases.
11.

(c) Tertiary alcohols Ketones on reaction with Grignard reagent, give tertiary alcohols.
(d) Ethers arc volatile and low | Due to weak intermolecular forces.boiling- liquid.
( b) Tartaric acid

K.Cr.O(d) Acetaldehyde iCH ,- CH,OH + [O] > CH3 - CHO + H,OH;SO4 Elhanal (acetaldehyde)

Sffi ws oroloisSolubility of alcohols decreases with increase in carbon number because
(d) CH,CH:CH:CH:OH

hydrogen bonding in higher alcohol is less prominent than lower.
HO — CH — COOHJ (a) Bronsted acid It can give proton H\15.

2,3-Dihydroxy butano-1,4-diolc Acid(b) Phenol Phenol + HCHO » Bakelile •

Tartaric Acid
MSj (c) Absolute alcohol (d) Lactic acid

17. Absolute — > 100% pure.
2 l 13(a) CH3OH It is more reactive because methoxide ion (CH30” ) is more stable. CH3— CH — COOHI (c) PCU19. CM3OH + PCl5-> CHjCI + POCI3 + MCI 2-Hydroxy propanoic Acidj ( b) Maltase Name of enzyme is usually derived from substrate malt Lactic Acid

20.

Mixture of CO and H:is called water gas.(b) Water gas
(c) Cr203

| It easily gives H because methoxide ion is more stable so it is most acidic.(c) Methyl alcohol21.

(ZnO + Cr,Oj)
CH3OHCO 4- 2H ,

Additional MCQ’s
450°G: 200 aim

i f

HI is more reactive due to large bond length and weak bond.
r«

(b) HI
(c) Cholesterol

mm, 'ij's&ttiO)

v»

Cholesterol is an important steroid.
K ?CftOT

(a) 2-Methyl -2- Propanol Its an IUPAC name.i.
\ Small quantity of pyridine and acetone can be added.

(d) Both a and h
(d) Mixture of Methanol and | CH3OH + 2[0] HCH0 + H20H2O

(d) None of these
(a) Hydrogen bonding

It is derivative of phenol.

Hydrogan bonding in alcohol

(FSD 08)Name the organic compounds which are considered as derivatives of wnter.
nc /lorn /atiuP? nf'WStdm

pounds which are more closer to water in structure andAlcohols, phenols and ethers are classes of organicence considered as derivatives of water.
comHydrogen bonding between water and alcohol(C) Stability of alkoxide ion (R -0 )decreases from (,CH 3 -G')and so on.

Thus reactivity decreases.

When C — O bond breaks OH (Nucleophile) is replaced by othernucleophile like 01".

>CH3OH > Primary alcohol >
Sec, alcohol > Ter alcohol
(a) C-O bond l
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(iii) Tertiary Alcohols:What arc alcohols? Give their classification.2.
ca“ nia alcohols.'”^~°H gr°UP iS a“ ?ched whh tertia^carbon are“ Organic compounds containing: hydroxyl group (-OH) as functional group Example:

CH3
called alcohols/’

\They are represented by a general formula R-OH.
|giil^ffecgQg)?\ gif flGGjlgfti CH3— C— OH

CH3Alcohols are classified into
(i) Monohydric Alcohols: Tertiary alcohol

The alcohols containing one hydroxyl group - OH are called monohydric alcohols. Write IUPAC names of the following compounds.(a) (CH , )jG - OH (b) 1 C.H,-CH -OH
I

CH ,

4.
(Sgr 09)(D.G Khan 09)

They are farther classified into:
(a) Primary Alcohols
(b) Secondary Alcohols
(c) Tertiary Alcoho!:

I/*'In primary alcohols, -OH functional group is attached with primary' carbon atom, in secondary alcohols withsecondary carbon atom and in tertiary alcohols it is attached with a tertiary carbon atom. (a) (CH3)3 C-OH (6) C.H.-CH-OHExamples:
CH,CH3 CH3

H\ NCH3— CH2— OH CH-C— OHCH— OH
C2H5 — e — OHCH3 CH3 IPrlmcry alcohol

CH3
•

2 - Propanol

Secondary alcohol rertiary alcohol
2 - Methyl - 2 - propanol j
What are the isomers of C2H6(jand write their IUPAC names.

(ii) Dihydric Alcohols:
The alcohols containing two hydroxyl groups (-OH) are called dihydric alcohols.Examples:

CH2 — CH2 CH3 — CH ~ CH2

oOH OH OH OH
01

5/4'Ethylene glycol Propylene glycol
(ii) Polyhydric Alcohols: (i) CH3 -O-CH3

(ii) CH3 -CH2 -OH
methane and ethanol are functional group isomers of each other.

Methoxymethane

Ethanol
Dimethylether
Ethyl alcohol

The alcohols containing more than two hydroxyl groups (-OH) are called polyhydric alcohols.Examples:
C H-C H-C H, Methox
OH OH OH Write down structural formulas of:

(a) Ethylene Glycol
(d) Carbolic Acid

(LHR 12, Grw 12)Glycerol
(b) Lactic Acid
(e) Picric Acid

(c) Tartariĉ AcidWhat are monohydric alcohols? Give classification.

truotura IlEormuIas o&EL
The alcohols containing one hydroxyl group (-OH) are called monohydric alcohols.They are farther classified into:

-i;H5aIUPAC NameStructureCompound Name(i) Primary Alcohols:
“ Monohydric alcohols in which -OH group is attached with primary carbon arecalled primary alcohols.”

(a)
1,2-EthanediolEthylene GlycolExamples:

CH3OH CH3CH2OH (b)
• 3 2 I 1

CH3— CH — GOOH

HO — GH — GOOH
I

HO-CH — GOOH

2-Hydroxy propanoic acidMethanol Ethanol Lactic Acid(ii) Secondary Alcohols:
“ Monohydric alcohols in which (-OH) group is attached with secondary carbonare called secondary alcohols.”

(c)
2, 3-Dihydroxy butane 1,4-

dioic acid
Tartaric AcidExample:

C H — C H2— C H — C H3

O H
2 - Butanol
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yon prepare ethanol from: v(a) Molasses (b) Starch
i

(a) Molasses

^ H ,0 1 iivcrttx etH, j06 + C6H, ,O6Yr_ .Molasses Glucose Fructose
C, H, ,0, 2C,H3OH + 2CO,Ve-MGlucose

(b) Starch

2(ChH„>05 )p
D- j-uiCnlLO+ nC,2H220, ,> C-2-1S'Lire li Maltose

^1 1^2:̂ |!
Maltese+ H,0 2C6H,,06YCJM

Glucose
ZviiuxC'. HpO. 2C,H,OH + 2C02Yc

_
a

Glucn ^eG*c»wctot:̂ (?n'

“ It is a biochemical process which c-cciirs in the presence or certain enzymes What is meant by denaturing of alcohol? (D.GKhan 09)secreted by microorganisms such as yeast.''
Example: [The addition of 109? methanol or small quantity of pyridine or acetone inethanol is called denaturing of alcohol.* * JFrom Molasses

cj-i ,AUlttfUSC C, H|;0,^12^:2^11 bl20 109, methanol is added in alcohol to avoid its use for drinking purposes such alcohol is called methylated spiritYca:.i
FructoseGlucoseMousses

0 A small quantity of pyridine or acetone is also added for this purpose.(Grw 08)Define fermentation. Give necessary conditions for fomentation.8.
Write a method for the preparation of methanol. (LHR 12)“ It is a biochemical process which occurs in the presence ol certain enzymes

secreted by microorganisms such as yeast ."
Methanol is prepared from carbon monoxide and hydrogen or water gas as follows:Necessary conditions: 1

(ZnO + Cr?03)Optimum temperature for fermentation is 25-35°C.(0 CO + 2H. GH3OH‘ 450°C: 200 atm(ii) Proper aeration
Ui

(iii) Dilution of solution
The solubility of alcohols decreases with increasing molecular mass.Why?(iv) Absence of any preservative I

antaMfr/gfi/arate 1DifTerentiate between rectified spirit and absolute alcohol.9. The solubility of alcohols in water is due to hydrogen bonding. This hydrogen bonding is more prominent in
lower alcohols and less prominent in higher alcohols. That’s why solubility of alcohols decreases with increasing
molecular masses.*>:>; ?-

R RRR
o 100% alcohol is called absolute alcohol.o 95% ethanol is called rectified spirit.
o It is obtained by adding CaO (Lime) in rectifiedP By fermentation, we get 12-14% alcohol. On &-s> 2+ 2-h- *6-

0 H O H O H O Hspirit and re-distillation of the mixture.further distillation, it converts into rectified spirit.
o It is purest form of ethanol .T o It is an azeotropic mixture (95% ethanol +5% Hydrogen bonding in alcohol

H20).

(LHR 09)Why absolute alcohol cannot be prepared by fermentation process?10.
Only 14% alcohol can be prepared by fermentation process. Why?OR

Hydrogen bonding between water and alcohol
S

Alcohol obtained by fermentation is only upto 12% and never exceeds 14% because beyond this limit enzyniesj
become inactive. This alcohol is distilled again and again to obtain 95% alcohol which is called rectified spirit. It fn bigheralcohols. the hydrogen bond-; s less prominent due to lesspolarity of O-H bond.!

azeotropic mixture. Absolute alcohol can be obtained by re-distillation of rectified spirit in the presenceis an
CaO wv ‘ I absorbs its moisture.
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r""16.
OExamples:

and tertinry alcohols when C- O bond and O- H.vv(gjpftite asMSKv/;Ksxfrs (Mtn 12)S}liEHQ[£QQ)g_i __JL.

BHUL
CHiOH ,f a nuclc°Phlle attacks on an alcohol, it is the C— O bond which bieaks. As a result 1^ Nucleophile

miscibleC2 H5OH
a carbocation is formed.CHj — CH^OHC3H7QH

CHj— GHi + OHOrder of Reactivity:0.1 !C4M0OHButanol
0.030 Tertiary >CSHMOH Secondary > Primaryalcohol0.0058 alcoholCfiHpOH

alcoholS
0.0008? BSEBfflffiMl 1C7H 15OH

0 •M
If an electrophile attacks on an alcohol , it is the O— H bond whichj)rcaks.|* » (Rwp 09)Why ethyl alcohol is a liquid while methyl chloride is a gas? o14.

5- 8-hCHj — GH,— O— H ElectrphilegBHBgggs^* *— ^ J GH- GHj— O + H+\«
Order of Reactivity:forces .ire stronger than in gaseous state. > >Primary >SecondaryCH.OIl TertiaryEthylalcohol - a Liquid:

alcohol alcohol alcoholing is present due to which it exists as liquid. Moreover, it has
high polarizability due to which it has strong van der Waal’s forces.

s+ — 6' Why primary alcohols especially methanol is more reactive than other alcohols when an clectrophilcjattacks on it?
17.-o: ••••" H

»1 \H ^
C,H,

(Mtn 12)C;HS
a?H - bonding

When an electrophile attacks on an alcohol, O- H bond breaks and alkoxide ion is formed. The reactivityof alcohols depends upon the stability of alkoxide ions. Greater the stability of alkoxide ion, less will be its reactivity.The order of stability of alkoxide ionsjsas follows:

Mefhykhloride - a Gas:
Less polarizability and weaker attractive forces (dipole-dipole forces) are the main reasons for gaseous state of i

methylchloride (CH3C1):
(FSD 08)Why alcohols are miscible with water?15.

aw*. •J IL*
Alcohols are soluble in water due to hydrogen bonding. Lower alcohols are soluble in all proportions. M

fhe length of carbon chain increases in higher alcohols, the hydrogen bonding with water decreases. As a result the
solubility also decreases.

Examples:

L

0 •j

/
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(ii ) Secondary Alcohols:20. Explain the oxidation of alcohols.
Secondary alcohols form an oily layer in five to ten minutes.

ZnCl;
5-10 min

filgb(o>;ftfelfcjT) (if ’

Idchydes and ketones. The best reagent for this purpose isOxidation of alcohols convert them into a R — CH — OH + HCl
*

R — CH — Cl + H:0

£(Secondary alkylchloride)

Tertiary alcohols form oily layer immediately.

dichromate.
Primary Alcohols oxidize to aldehydes. R VKAA

H,SO,
(Secondary alcohol)CH, - CH0 + H20

Etha'nal (acetaldehyde)
* CH 3 - CH:OH + [O]

Tertiary alcohols
Secondary Alcohols oxidize to ketones.

R RCH 3CH 3 \ ZnCL\ KAA.

H:S O, /
CH 3

Propanono (acetone)
Tertiary Alcohols are resistant to oxidation. In the presence of acid dichromatc they undergo elimination reaction to
give alkenes.

R — C — OH + HCIC = O + H20 *
R — c — Cl + H2OCH-OH + [0] Immediately/

CH, R R(Tertiary alcohol ) (Tertiary alkylchloride)2-Proponol

Distinguish methanol from cthnnol by iodoform test. (Rwp 08)(LHR 08)CH ,
\ K,CrA> CH, = C-CH, + H20CH3 — C — OH

Ethanol — 1H.SO ,/
JCH 3

2-methyl-2-Propnnol

Ethanol gives different products with cone. H 2SO4 under different conditions. Justify.

Methanol does not give iodoform test Ethanol gives iodoform test
No yellow ppt iodoform test, ethanol reacts with iodine in the presence of NaOH and

gives yellow coloured crystals of iodoform.

CH 3
2-Mcthylpropeno CH3-OH+I2+NaOH

1(Rwp 08)
CH3-CH2-OH+4I2+6NaOH CHI3+HC00Na+5NaI+5H20i?teastffifife (sG igiteirefl tyitfiisans, Klg©.l

Ethanol reacts with con. H 2S04 and gives different products at different temperatures.
Reactions at 180°C : Write down the uses of methanol and ethanol. (LHR 11)

(D.G Khan 10)Q. Give a chemical test to distinguish between ethanol and propane.cone H;SO ,
^

IS06C
CH: = CH 2 + H20

Elhcne
C2 H 3OH

Ethanol ill

Methanol is usedReactions at 140°C :
o as a solvent for fats, oils, paints, varnishes.

° as antifreeze in the radiators of automobiles
o for denaturing of alcohol.

Ccnc II.SO, H,0-> C,H 5OC:H 52C 2 H5OH -L

Dicthyl cilicrI 40'1

(Rwp 08KD.G Khun OS)Write balanced equation for reactions of C2H5OH with: (a) PC13 (b) PC1522.

EgKgfaansafi
(a) PC13: Ethanol is used

0 as a solvent, as a drink and as a fuel in some countries.
in pharmaceutical preparations

o as a preservative for biological specimen
(a) Dow’s method (b) From sodium salt of Benzenesulphonic acid

(LHR 09)(Gnv 11)

-> 3C2 H5CI + I-I 3PO33C2 H5OH + PCI,
o

(b) PC15:
» C,H5Cl + POCI3 + MCIC2 H5OH + PCI5

Prepare phenol by:
(SgrlO)How will you distinguish between primary, secondary and tertian alcohols?23.

fflsyRreparationfotIRheno)
1. From Chlorobenzene (Dow's Method):

In this method chlorobenzene is treated with 10% NaOH at 360°C and 150 atmospheres pressure. Sodium
phenoxide is produced which on treating with HC1 gives phenol.

Primary, secondary and tertiary' alcohols are identified and distinguished by reacting them with cone,
in anhydrous ZnCI2. This is called as Lucas test. In Lucas test alcohols convert into corresponding alkyl halides.
( i ) Primary' Alcohols:

Primary' alcohol forms an oily layer with ZnCl2/HCI on heating.
ZnCh

R — CH- — OH + HCI -> R — CH2 — Cl + HoOHeat
(Primary alkylchloride)( Primary alcohol )
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+ OHONa %m

HCI oNaOH, 360;C o NaCI+->->
150 atm

2. From Sodium Salt of Benzenesulphonic Acid:
Sodium salt of benzenesulphonic acid reacts with NaOH at 320°C to give sodium phenoxide which on treatment

with HCI gives phenol.
A

SOjNa

320°Co Na2S03 + H20+ 2NaOH

o + NaCI

The phenol is recovered by steam distillation.
(Multan 12)27. (LHR 08)Write down uses of phenol.

SLT&Qjfegs QSgfoKTgjl
Phenol is used:

o As disinfectant in hospitals and washrooms.
o Its condensation with formaldehyde gives phenolic resins, including bakelite.
o To prepare aspirin and other drugs
Q To prepare picric acid, nylom synthetic detergents, perfume, cosmetics etc.

(i) Cone. HNO3:
Phenol reacts with cone. HN03 and produce picric acid.

OH OH

0,N NO,heat o + 3H,0+ 3HONO,

Why phenol is acidic but alcohol is not?28. (D.G Khan 10)

NO,

2, 4, 6 - Trinitrophenol
(Picric acid)

The acidic nature of phenol is‘due to phenoxide ion. In phenoxide ion, the negative charge on oxygen atom can
become involved with the n-electron cloud on the benzene ring. It gives five resonance contributing structures which
shows the stability of phenoxide ion.

u

(ii) Cone. H2S04:
Phenol reacts with cope. H;S04 at room temperature giving ortho and para hydroxy benezenesulphonic acids.

oilOHOH
SO.H

A oo2 O ^ 2H«S64On the other hand, such kind of delocalization is not possible with alcohols.
Moreover, the I<a value of phenol is greater (l.3xlO*10 ) than that of alcohols (Ka = 10 )• .

-18 — »- I 6
tvhydruxy baucnc
kulphonicaad

SO.H
p-hydroxy benzene
sulphonic aad

Why phenol is acidic?

The acidic nature of phenol is due to nature of phenoxide ion. The negative charge on oxygen atom can become
involved with the n- electron cloud on the benzene ring. The negative charge is thus delocalized in the ring. As a result it
gives five resonance contributing structures and the phenoxide ion becomes relatively stable. This type of delocalization is
not possible with alcohols.

29. (Fsd 09)
An rA
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(h) Acetyl chloride / NaOH(a) Zn / Heat32. How Bakclite isprepared from phenol?Write down reactions of Phenol with:

(D.G Khan 08)

vSfflf
(a) Zn / Heat:

:I7'1*' -3 c* 3IE

OH dil basenl ICl 10

o + ZnO

(b) Acetyl chloride / NaOH
Phenol reacts with acetylchloride in the presence of a base to form ester

O — C — CH,OH
O
II (Bakelite)NaOHo + CH , — C — Cl >

Phenyl acetate Ethanol lias higher boiling point than diethyl ether. Why?

^^^jffejjB.ollinglRoint of Ethanol than Diethyl cthei
Distinguish between phenol and ethanol with the help of chemical reactions.

Boiling point of a compound depends upon the strength of intermolecular forces present in it. The iritermolecular
forces in ethanol are strong hydrogen bonding due to which ethanol has higher boiling point (78.3°C).

§53
EtaasooO

On the other hand , diethyl ether has weak London dispersion forces due to which its boiling point is lower (34.6°C) thanReactions with Br2
that of ethanol.Ethanol gives no reaction with bromine water.

C 2 H 5OH + Br: > No reaction
An aqueous solution of phenol reacts with bromine water
to give white ppt. of 2,4,6-Tribromophenol.

OH How ethers arc prepared? (D.G Khan 08)

•r-
( i ) By Williamsons Synthesis:

Alcohols react with metallic sodium to form alkoxides. This alkoxide ion is a strong nucleophile
and readily react with alkyl halides to produce an ethers.

2G2H5OH + 2Na
C2H50'Na* + C2H5Br

( ii ) Reactions of Alkyl halides with dry silver oxide:
2C2H5Br + Ag20 —

Bro + 3HBr

2G2H5ONa+ + H2

C2H5OCJH5 + NaBr
Br

2, 4, 6 - Tribromopheno!

C2H5OC2H5 + 2AgBrReaction with Lucas Reagent
An oily layer is formed when ethanol is treated with
anhydrous ZnCh in cone. HCl (Lucas reagent).

Phenol gives no reaction with Lucas reagent.
************

ZnCI2 R — CH 2 — Cl + H20R — CH 2 — OH + HCl
Heat

((SgrlO)What arc symmetrical and non-symmetrical ethers? Give one example of each.34

1-iGCS •Jcrfo}® ;aiBoSWn
Those ethers which contain two same alkyl groups are called symmetrical ethers.

Examples: Dimethyl ether (CH3 OCH3), Diethyl ether (CH3— CI L— O— Cl L— CM3 ) etc.
ESIESRBSERS

1

'
Those ethers which contain different alkyl or phenyl groups are called non-symmetrical ethers.

Examples: Ethyl methyl ether (CH3— 0— CH2— CH3), Methyl phenyl ether (CH3OC6H5) etc.

:



Alcoholsfil
(iii) 1 Nucleophilic (iv) I Grignard Reagent
(v) Ethyl magnesium bromide (vi) Reducin '

(vii) Aldehyde (vili) |Ketone
Silver Mirror Brick red

Indicate true or false.
Formaldehyde is used in the silvering of minors.(i).
Ketones combine with alcohols in the presence of HCI gas to form acetals.(ii)..
Acetaldehyde undergoes Cannizzaro’s reaction.
Formaldehyde is used for silvering of minors.
Aldol condensation reaction is given by only those aldehydes and ketones which contain a-hydrogen

(iii).
\ J(iv).

(v).
atom.
Cannizzaro’s reaction is given by only those aldehydes containing no a hydrogen atom,

(vii). Propanal and propanonc behave differently with Tollcn s reagent.
(viii). Acetone reacts with sodium bisulphite to give a yellow crystalline product.
(ix). Acetone on reduction gives a primary alcohol.
(x). 40%aqueous solutions of formaldehyde is called formalin.

(vi). I

»
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Scholar’s CHEMISTRY- XII (Objective).Q.3 Multiple choice questions. Encircle the correct answer.

( i). The carbon atom of a carbonyl group is.
(a) sp hybridized (b) sp2 hybridized
Formalin is

(d) none of these(c) sp3 hybridized
(ii).

(b) 20% solution of formaldehyde in water
(d) 60% solution of formaldehyde in water

(d) 2-Hexanone

(d ) None of these

Which of the following reactions is used for detectin(a) Reaction with hydroxylamine
(c) reaction with 2, 4- dinitrophenyl hydrazineFollowing is an aromatic aldehyde(a) Butanone

(a) 10% solution of formaldehyde in water
(c) 40% solution of formaldehyde in water
Which of the following will have the highest boiling poir.?

( b) Ethanal . i .

' 1. ; \g the presence of carbonyl group? (D.G Khan 2008)(b) Reaction with hydrazine
(d) All of the above

Which one nf ,hc follow!*..JgHfe<a> acctone (b) Pentanone

|(iii).
(c) Propanal(a) Methanal 2.

(D.G Khan 2009)
(iv). Ketones are prepared by the oxidation of.

(a) Primary' alcohol (b) Secondary' alcohol (d) Benzaldehyde(c) Tertiary alcohol
Acetone reacts with HCN to form a cyanohydrin. It is an example of.
(a) Electrophilic addition (b) Electrophilic substitution
(c) Nucleophilic addition (d) Nucleophilic substitution
Which of the following compounds will not give iodoform test on treatment with I2 / NaOH

(d) 3 - Pentanone

3.
(D.G Khan 201C^K

(v).
(c) Butanone (d) EthanalKetones arc always reduced to

itloTpr*^ut0ohn0hc|ngundigj^§alC°h0lS (c) Tertiar^ a!cohols
(a) Decomposition (b) Dehydration (c) Rearrangement (d) None of theseAcetone is prepared by the hydrolysis of(a) Ethyne . (b) Propyne (c) EthaneAcidified oxidizing agent for the laboratory preparation of Acetaldehyde is(a) K 2Cr20, + H20 -> J

4.
(Rwp 2008)

(d) None of these\ 5.(vi).
(Rwp 2009)(c) Butanone(a) Acetaldehyde (b) Acetone

(vii). Which of the following compounds will react with Tollen’s reagent. 6.
(Rwp 201QL *

(Rwp£dlt:

OO
(d) Propane7.II

( b) CH;— C-CH3CH3- C-H(a)
(b) Na20r207 + H2S04 ->
(d) Na2Cr207 + N02 — »

OO (c) K 2Cr:07 + H 2S — >
Cannizzaro’s reaction is not given by
(a) Formaldehyde 1

The carbon atom of carbonyl group is
(a) sp hybridized
File compound which does not give iodoforn) test

(b) Ethyl alcohol

8.
(Fsd 09 , Lhr 12, Sgr 09) ' *

(d) Trimethylacetaldehyde
(Fsd 10, Grw 11, Lhr 11)
(d) d sp2 hybridized

(d) CH3-C-CH2-CH3(c) CH3- C-OH
(viii) Cannizzaro’s reaction is not given by.

(a) Formaldehyde (b) Acetaldehyde (c) Benzaldehyde (d) Trimethylacetaldehyde
(ix) Which of the following reagents will react with both aldehydes and ketones?

(a) Grignard reagent (b) Tollen’s reagent (c) Fehling’s reagent (d) Benedict’s reagent

(b) Acetaldehyde (c) Benzaldehyde

(b) sp2 hybridized (c) sp3 hybridized

9.

10. .

(Sgr 2010}(a) Acetaldehyde (c) Formaldehyde * • (d) Acetone —̂Which compound will not give iodoform test on treatment with I2 / NaOH?
(c) Butanone

11.[Solved Exercise MCQ’s (GRv 08, Fsd 12)
(d) 3 - pentanone

(a) Acetaldehyde (b) Acetone
Ketones are prepared by the oxidation of
(a) Primary alcohols
Acetone reacts with HCN to form cyanohydrin. It is an example of
(a) Electrophilic addition
(c) Uucleophilic addition

12.O&SKfflj) "
> C = O, double bond shows sp2 character of carbonyl group.
It is used as an antiseptic, a disinfectant, a germicide, a fungicide etc.

(Grw 2009)
(i) (b) sp2 hybridized
(ii) (c) 40% solution of

formaldehyde in water
*

(iii) (d) 2-Hexanone
(iv) (b) secondary alcohols

(b) Secondary alcohols (c) Tertiary alcohol (d) None of these13. (Lhr 2010)
(b) Electrophilic substitution
(d) Nucleophilic substitution

Addition of alcohol in carbonyl compounds gives acetal, the geometry of acetal is _ (Lhr 2011)
(c) Tetrahedral (d) Planar

t

14.2-Hexanone has highest b.p. due to large size.
(b) Trigonal

Formation of acetaldehyde from ethanol is known as:
(b) Addition 1

The compound used in the processing of anti-polio vaccine is:
(a) Acetaldehyde (b) Formaldehyde (c) Acetone
Aldehydes and Ketones react with 2, 4 dinitrophenyl hydrazine solution togive precipitate of the colour

1 (Lhr.2012)

(a) LinearO 15. (Fsd. 2012).- *R\
(d) Substitution(c) Oxidation(a) ReductionKCrO.

HC-OH + [O] -> R-C-R + HzO 16. (Lhr. 2012)
H.SO,/

(d) Ethyl bromide
R

17.As reaction starts by attack of nucleophile.
In 3- Pentanone, methyl group (-CH3) is attached with carbonyl carbon, so
it gives iodoform test.
Aldehyde form silver mirror with Tollen’s reagent.

(v) (c) Nucleophilic addition
(vi) . (d) 3-Pentanone

(c) White or red •(d) Black or red(b) Orange or red(a) Yellow or red
Which of the following reagent will react with both aldehydesand ketones:

(b)Tollen’s reagent (c) Fehling’s reagent (d) Benedict’s reagent ‘ •
' *

4 . (Grw.2012)

(Lhr.2012)18.
O

(a) Grignard reagent •
(vii)

‘ II 19. Silver mirror is given by:(a) CH3- C -H
(d) Acids(c) Ethers(b) Ketones(a) Aldehydes

(Grw.2012)20.Acetaldehyde (CH3CHO) have a- hydrogen atom
Tollen, Fehling and Benedict’s reagents do not react with ketones because
they are not strong oxidizing agents.

(viii) (b) Acetaldehyde

(a) Grignard reagent
V.

(ix)
*
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Scholar’s CHEMISTRY - XII (Objective) 1

(
*)TK3“ “ Ei,ts• r» «J

(P) 3-Pentanonc

Chapter 12 (Aldehydes And Ketongg)
r 207I 20.

( c ) 2-Pentanonc < d ) Pentunj!•' JJ L_r'

\
Itlislinuui.sli between methyl alcohol and ethyl alcohol

( cj TollciFs reagent test (d) iodoform test1\\ Inch of the following test ?* is used to
< a i Kkhling solution test (h i Biy 11 _‘; i ts t
: he general lormula of both ahlelndes and ketones is:

( bj_C Jilr -jO _ In formaldehyde oxygen contain lone pair.i'fa) Qnlyone
1.

(d) C„H2nO •
i e ) C.,l lj„-:0i i i ) f"* 11. :U fb ) Two lone pairsWhich one can react with HCN to for

(a) Ethanal ( b) Acciamiflcw IFormalin contains water in proportion of: I( b) 4f)|.
Dimethyl ketones can he prepared liv distillation of:'(a) Calcium acetate (b)_Etiiylene

( c) No lone pair (d) Both a and b2.vldchvdc group can occur:
; a ; \nywhere in the carbon chain
i c : < MiK at the second carbon atom of the chain

I he reagent with which both aldehyde and ketone react easily is
( b ) Sell iff s reagent

W hen acetaldehvde is heated with Fehling’s solution, it gives brick red precipitate of :
(b ) Cu.-Cu.O (c) CuO (d) CibO

.Methyl ketones are characterized ilirough
( a ) I olleiTs reagent

m an addition product:|(b) In the middle of carbon chain 1

,( d )_ Oniy at the end carbon atom of the chainl ( c ) Etlianoic acid (d) All3.
(a )4.

( c ) 52?r (d ) 25'7(d ) Tollens’s reagent(c ,» Grignard reagent 4.Mi ) i chime solution
> i ~(e)“Ethyl alcohol (d) Both b and d3- Hydroxyhulanal loses water on healing in the presence of dilute acid to form:|(a ) Formaldehyde ( b ) Acetaldehyde

Maloform test is given by the following aldehyde?(a) Formaldehyde (b) Acetaldehyde (c ) Benzaldehyde (d ) AllWhich of the following are hydrolysed by an aqueousacid to give a hvdroxypropanoic acid.Ka ) Formaldehyde cyanohydrin
( c ) Acetone cyanohydrin
Aldehydes can be oxidized to:
|( a) Ketones.In Cannizzaro's reaction, alcohol is a:
(a ) Reduced product
IParaldehyde is used as:
la ) Poison _ _ _ _

(a ) Cu
n. (c ) Crotonaldehyde (d) Propionaldehyde(d) Benedict’s reagent(c) Iodoform lest 6.( b) Sciiiff ^ test

All of the follow ing aldehydes are in the liquid state except:
(a ) iMcthanal
Which of the following is the most reactive specie

( I ? ) Propanal
Ketones are less reactive than akieiivdes because of

(d) Butanal(c) Ethanal 7.( l> ) Propanal
S. lb) Acetaldehyde cyanohydrin

(d) None of these
(d) Acetone(c ) Ethanal(a) Methanal

8.q.
( b ) Both a and c I
|( d ) None of the above

( b ) Alkanesini Stearic hindrance
ic ) Two alkyl groups arc electron donating
Aldehydes and ketones gi e wlicii of the following mechanism of reaction
(a ) Electrophilic addition reaction
|( c ) Nucleophilic addition reaction
Which of the following reactions is not shown b y aldehydes
( a ) Cannizzaro’s reaction
(c) Reaction with alcohol
|Which of the following reagent will not react with Ethanal?

(c ) Cl ,

(c) Carboxylic acids ’ (d) Both a and c9.
( b) oxidized product10. (c) Aromatic hydrocarbon (d ) None of above10.lbi Acid-base reaction

. id ) Elimination reaction ( b) Dye -
In Cannizarro's reaction methoxide ion acts as:

(c) Polymer (d) Hypnotic drug11.1 1.
| ( a ) Basefb ) Polymerization

( d ) Reaction with sodium nitroprusside
( b) Acid (c) Reducing agent

icolour:
(c) Brick_red_ _ I

( d ) None '

12. Precipitates orSodium Bisulphite are of|
|(a ) Yellow (b) White
In Cannizzaro's reaction, catalyst used is:

( b) 50% NaOH|
(d) Wine red12.

i 13.(d) NaHSO( bi PCI .( a i HCI
(a ) H:0 (c) Grignard reagent (d) Acid
Ketones in which both alkyl groups are larger than methyl, do not react with:
( a ) Hydrogen cyanide
Sodium Bisulphite test is not given by
(a ) Acetone

Which of the following statement is incorrect:
( a ) A base catalyst increases the nucleophilic chancier of the reagent
( b) Acid catalyst increases the positive character ot the carbon} 1 carbon atom
( c ) Aldehyde having no a- hydrogen give cannizzaro reaction
( d ) Formaldehyde on polymerization gives paraldehyde
Which of the following tests are show n by both aldehydes and ketones
( a ) Reaction with Brady's reagent (2.4 DNPH ) in dilute acid
( c ) Reaction with NallSOi
Which of the follow ing is not reducing agent:
(a ) Sodium borohydride ( NaBl I j in water)
( c ) Lithium aiuminiumh\ dridc (LiAll L in dry ether)
All ol the following are uses of formaldehyde except:
(a ) Used in making Bakelite plastic ,
( e; 10% aqueous solution called formalin is used as an antiseptic
Aldehyde behave as:
( a ) < )xidi /.ing agent
( e i Reducing agent
Acetals are:
(a ) Aldehyde
Which is most easily oxidized:
la ) Methanol

13.
14.

(b) Grignard reagent (c) Sodium bisulphite (d ) Both a and c
15.

(b) Acetaldehyde (c) 3-pentanone
Acetaldehyde cyanohydrin on acid hydrolysis yields:

(b) Lactic acid
Bisulphite addition product on heating with HCI forms:
MO Aldehvdes (b) Ketones (c ) Alcohol
In order to distinguish acetaldcvde from other aldehydes, we use:
(a) Iodoform test (b) Lucas test <c ) Silver mirror lest
Aldehydes react with alcohols in the presence of hydrogen chloride gas to form:j
(a ) Alkynes (b) Carboxylic acid (c) Acetals
The colour of iodoform is:

(d) Formaldehyde
16.14.

(c ) Acetic acid (d ) Aspartic acid(a ) Tartaric acid(b) Reaction with HCN
|(d) All of the above 1

|(b) Nascent hydrogen 2f H] 1

|(d) Carbon dioxide (CO:) 1

|( b) In making medicine urotropinci
,(d) Used to niake chjora Ihydrate. I

17.
(d ) Both a and b15. 18.
(d) 2.4 - DNPH test

19.16.
(d) Haloforms

f 20.
(c) Reddish brown (d)vYellow

(d) None

(b) Blue green1(a) Brick red
iTrimcr of formaldehyde is
(a) Acetal * .

# jCatalyst used for acetal formation must e.
(a) Moist (b)Dry
With hydroxylamine^cthanal forms. I

17. 21.|( h ) Dehydrating agent
(d ) Oxidizing as weUas reducing agent| (b) Metaformaldehyde (c) Paraldehyde

(c) Strong oxidizing power
22.IS.

(d) Reducing agenti (d) Hydroxy aldehyde1

, (d) Benzaldehyde i

( b) Ketones ic ) Diethers 23.19.
( b) Propanal •( c ) Ethanol

.
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( d) 2. 4- DNPH( b) Ethanal livdrazonc (c) Diethyl ether' (a) Ethanaloxime
Ethanal reacts with nhenylhyd ’azine in the presence of.24.

(d) None(c) Ci CH-CH = CH-C-H + H.Ob) OH(a) Na ,
The hydrogen atom attached to the carbonyl group m aideyues is OMCUZCU

(c) Amino group
I to:

Grotonaldehyde25.
(d) Ester group

H3G — C= CH2

(b) Formyl group(a) Hydroxyl group
H,C- C-CH3i t J

26. Acetal reacts with water to give: r.(d) Both a and b - Vgr' H(c) Ketone ,( b) Aldehyde(a) Alcohol
027. Aldehydes arc reduced to:

Acetone (Ketone)(d ) Primary alcohols(b) Secondary alcohols (c) Both o and d Tills catalyst helps to oxidize alcohol to CH3CHO
Acetaldehyde has a

(a) Ketones 7 2' 4
Carbonyl group can be reduced in the presence of23. (b) Acetaldehyde - Hydrogen atom.(d) All of these( r ) NaBH «(a) Pd (b) Ni '

( b) sp2 hybridized - Is jointed with three atoms showing its sp2 nature.
29. Ketones are reduced to:

(d) None of these(c) Acetaldehydes(a) Secondary alcohols (b) Acetals (c) formaldehyde Absence of -CIi3 group. Formaldehyde (HCHO)30. Oxidatoin of ketones resists in the presence of
(d) 3-Pcntanonc(c) AgN03 / NM.t 011 (d) HN03 cone. No methyl group is connected with carbonyl carbon. (C2H5 - CO -CH2H5) '

(a) K2Cr207 / H2SO,. ( b) KMnO.j / H2S04
31. (b) Secondary AlcoholIn the presence of AgNCb / NH4 Oi l acetone give not: O(d) None(c) Yellow(a) Blue (b) Reddish brown 11KCr O.

.HC-OH + [O]32. Folding's solution is chemically -> R-C-R + H20H GO ,(d) None(c) Basic(a) Neutral . (b) Acidic R33. With Benedict’s solution, aldehydes give (c) nucleophilic addition The reaction is initiated by aitack of nucleophile.(cl) None(c) Blue green(a) Brick red ppt (b) Blue ppt
14. I (c) tetrahedral Since C- atom is sp3 - hybridized, so it has tetrahedral structure.34. Rubber-accelerator is chemically

( b) Formaldehyde trimer (c) Oxidation
• CH,CH.OH +.[b] "3

'C
,
‘°'

, HS?'
(a) Formaldehyde ammonia

CH.CHO + H,0 '

(d) Acetaldehyde trimer A(c) Acetaldehyde ammonia
(b) Formaldehyde Fonnaldehyde is HCHO (methanal).35. Which can be used as antiseptic

(d) All(c) Acetaldehyde(b) Formaldehyde(a) Formalin a) Yellow or red This reaction is used for identification of carbonyl compounds.Benedict’s solution is.an alkaline solution of36. |. (a) Grignard reagent Other three reagents can only react with aldehydes.. •(d) Silver tartarate .(c) Sliver citrate(b) Cupric tartarate(a) Cupric citrate
| (a) Aldehydes Aldehydes react with Toilers reagent to form silver mirror.Oxidation of Butanone gives37.

They give idoform test due to-CH3 group.(d) Both a and b (b) Idoform test(c) Propanoic acid(b) Acetic acid(a) Formic acid
Acetaldehyde on oxidation by strong oxidizing agents gives:38.

K(d) None of these( b ) Acetic acid ( o') Acetone. (a) Methanol
In the reduction of aldehydes and ketones with sodium borohvridcs, the Hydride ion acts as a:39. m ~ri*'SR./nswer / f t.v i(d) None of these(c) Nucleophile(b) Catalyst(a) Electrophile /

Ethylalcohol gives iodoform test while methvb:co.:oldon' t.(d) Iodoform testCannizzaro's reaction i s not carried out by:40.
(d) Ethanal( b) Bcnzaldchyde (c) 2.2- Dimethyl Prop.anal(a) Methanal

L 1 (d) CnH,nO CK20 (Formaldehyde), (CH3CHO = C2I j.,G,, ^ iCwiatdehyde etc.
(d) Only at the end C-atom of |In aldehydes, the carbonyl group is bonded :o IT least one hydrogen atom,

and so it occurs at the end of a chain.chain m1 (c) Grignard reagent , dehydes & Ketones react with Grignard reagent to form alcohols.
This test is used to distinguj ; dij h me aldehydes from aromatic aldehydes .(d) Cu20 -
and ketones.
Iodoform test is given due to presence of methyl group.! (c) Iodoform test : ,

• Methanal exists.in thgjffSffw; stole| (a) Methanal
Methanal is highly reactive die to sma ll size and absence of alkyl,group.'I (a) Methanal
In aldehydes stearic hindrance is less and C-H bond is polar slightv; | (b) both a and c
In most of the reactions of caibonyl compounds, the nucleophilic reagentj (c) Nucleophilic addition

start the- initial attack on the carbon. After that electrophile attacks. Socanreaction
' reactions are called Nucleophilic addition reactions.

Ketones give wine red or orange red colour with sodium nitroprusside.



Scholars CHEMISTRY — XII (Objective)Chapter 12 (Aldehydes And Ketonej
(a) Iodoform testElhanal allows no reaction with PCk

inalc!eh \ de gi \ es metaformaldehyde on polymerization.
Due to methvl

(c) Acetals19. .acetals have tetrahedral ” comc' '
Iodoform is u êd to dioimzui . h

( d ) formaldehyde on - • I

(d ) Yellowpoi \ nierization gives 20.
parakleh) do ( b) Metaformaldehyde21. It is also called methanol trime r.These reactions are used to identify carbonyl compounds.

CO: does not discharge hydrogen to any other substance.
Acetaldch\\ie makes chloral hydrates.

fd) Ml of the above (b) Dry22. I Cadet moisture, the oliter react ?cnr may occur( d ) Carbnndioxide ( CO;) C i l(a ) Fthanafoxime23. \;c = °( d ) I sed to make chloral • H .VOH
rihydrates

Efiharui nlfuinoThe\ are easily oxidized even b\ weak oxidizing agents.
As acetals contain two alko\ \ groups.
It is easih oxidized due to - C - 11 group & small size.

( c ) Reducing agent
(d) None The reaction oceuis in the presence ol Ilk( c) Diethers

O(a) Hydroxyl group O25. II -
CH — C — H (O) -

( bj Propnnai .' O - h ~.\j
' CH — C — OHOle ) 2 - Penlanone

Aceticccw
CH - CH -CH - C -CH
Because methyl group ( -Cl h ) is attached with carbonyl carbon.

H C C ’C i( d ) both a and b CH\ / \H+ H CC C = O + 2C;H,OH/ N
HJ ' HitlAdditional MCQ’sjL ’ r-- -1 H( d ) Primary alcoholssssr %mm-

Ox \ gen carries partial -ive charge due to presence of two lone pairs.
I l ie product of the reaction is cyanohydrin

It is used as an antiseptic, a disinfectant, a germicide, a fungicide & for
steri l izing animal specimens.
CH .COO

@21331) i* j»- u CH - C - O 2|Hj > GH -CH ~ OH
:• O( In I wo lone pairs

( a ) Ltlumal
( b ) 52%

u(d) All of these

QH
I

CH ~ C = C ‘ 2|HJ CH — OH
-

0( a ) Calcium acetate II\ r. CH OHH — C — H * HCa * CH 3 — CO - CH: + CaCO,/ o CCMC, . — iCH COO Acetone
CH CH(a) Secondary alcohols(c) Crotonaldehyde OH 0

> I nI ( • 1 /

C H -C H— C H-C- H
f .VJH

CM.- C = 0 + 2 lHl -CH-OHHO
• 11 ' RrciKVHitO. ,

.'•Hy'iJfuA ) butrir.i ' Crcton -iklrjhydo Because AgNOi / NH;OH is a mildipxidizii ig agent.— — “ ( ? ' ! I -.
Acetone is a ketone and does not ret A t with AgNQj / NlH4OH
^ ^ IIU iii ' — —(c) AgN03 / NH40H30.It contains -C H; group attached to carbonyl carnbon.( b) Acetaldehyde

( b) Acetaldehyde cyanohydrin 31. (d) Noneon OH7.
It is alkaline solution of cupric tartkll i complex ion.32. (c) Basic :r.

C H -C H— C N + 2H.0 + II SO. > ClI-CH -COOH + NH.HSO. Brick icd ppt. are ofCuiQ.33. (a) Brick red ppt.Aictnldor.yde c,.inor.,dnn 2-Hydroxyprocm:o and (Lactic acid) It Is made by acetaldehyde.(c) Acetaldehyde ammonia34.O — •ti(e) Carboxylic acids O8.
Formalin is 4UU solution of formaldch,ydc.35. (a ) FormalinK Cr 0 -I SOCH — c — H + [0] * CH — 1 — OH It is used to distinguish aldehydes froin' jkctones.36. (a ) Cupric citrate

O’ ; ».; i ' I co37.(a ) Reduced product
10. ( d ) Hypnotic drug
11. n0 Base
12. ( h) White

( h ) 50% NaOH
(c ) Sodium bisulphite
( c ) 3-Pcntanone *

( h ) Acetic acidAlcohol is formed by addition of two 11-atoms to aldehydes.9. II •* • • O H SC CH . — C — GH + CH — C — OnCH-C-CH - CH - 3[0] —I Paraldehyde is a polymer nl etlumal
I /\s melhoxide

AiftLi ac.d
i
i l oion accepts proton Irom formic acid.

Ihisicaction is used loi me separmon of carbonyl compounds.
I l ist iscd as reactant as well as cntalw .

O II
CH.IpG — OH

uk
( b ) Acetic acid II K C

CH -C ~:H - (0J
, .K'O

UT ion attacks on the electiophil ic carlvjin of carbonyl group to give anUni) small niell i) 1 ketones read with sodium bisulphite
As alkyl groups attached with carbonyl carbon
groups. are greater than methyl

( b) Lactic acid
(d ) Both a and b

Lactic acid is 3-Hydroxypropanoie acid.
That s why Nal ISO R used tor isolation of carbonyl compounds.
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Chapter 12 (Aldehydes And Ketonn.,j Schoiar s ^mn=mno B rev - XII (Objective)

How acids andbases (actigg as catalysts) increas^thereactivity of aldehydes and ketones?

^(^axotfeagaEftigj "
'

During the nucleophilic addition reactions of carbonyl compounds, a base acts as a catalyst when the reagent iscomparatively strong nucleophile. Base catalyst increases.the nucleohilic character of adding reagent and makes itsuitable for electrophilic attack.
An acid is used as a catalyst when the adding reagent is weak nucleophile. An acid catalyst increases theelectrophilic character of carbonyl carbon and makes it suitable for nucleophilic attack. .

Write general mechanism for Base catalyzed addition reactions of carbonyl compounds. (Sgr 10)

6.i

iHow formaldehyde is prepared in laboratory?
fejlfsfefts#;lif<agKligtfeTi(afife'@>-Csl

Formaldehyde is prepared in the laboratory by passing a mixture of methyl alcohol vapours and air over platinized
asbestos or copper or silver catalyst at 300°C.

(Fsd 10) ti

O
Pt-3St)2St03 7.2CH3OH * 02 > 2H -C- H + 2H20oOOX

(i) To Generate Nucleophile:Give industrial method with all the conditions to prepare formaldehyde.
fafogflisfl ffr/H sf» (asrureftfcitty&j " ~

Formaldehyde is manufactured by passing a mixture of methanol vapours and air over iron oxide molybdenum
oxide or silver catalyst at 500 °C.

i

.*•» •

(ii) Attack of Nucleophile:O
FeO.f.'.oO,

2CH3OH + 02 . -> 2H *— C — H + 2H20500'C

(iii) Protonation:
iWrite methods to prepare formaldehyde and acetaldehyde. (Fsd 12)+J .

rormaldehyde is manufactured by passing a mixture of methanol vapours and air over iron oxide molybdenum
oxide or silver catalyst at 500 °C.

O

Give mechanism of addition of HCN with acetone.
istiffen)csdSit*

The reaction is base-catalysed because HCN has no lone pair or electrons on its carbon. The base (OH-) generates
cyanide ions which act as nucleophiles. The mechanism of the reaction is as follows.

(i) To Generate Nucleophile:

(Grw 09). FOO.MOO 8.2CH3OH + 02 -> 2H — C — H‘+ 2H20SCO"C

f 1•3DG

R-. r- I'riljaygfi gfiL-lgldUi.iV^Acetaldehyde is prepared industrially by air oxidation of ethylene using palladium chloride catalyst with a cupric
chloride promoter.

O
CN + H20H — O" + H— GNPdClj + CuClj

H,O ^ 2CH3 C H
Acetaldehyde

2CH2 = CH2 + 02
Ethylene

(ii) Attack of Nucleophile:
;o*

A.
4. Write a method for large scale preparation of acetone.

Acetone is prepared by dry distillation of calcium acetate
GH3COO

CN
(iii) Protonation: OH

/Gx\ + OHHeatCa. - -> CH3 — CO — CH3 + CaC03
Acetone

GN '

Addition product
/. CH3COO

(Grw 10)What type of polarity is present in carbonyl group?

The carbonyl group has a c- bond and a n- bond . The carbon of carbonyl group is sp2-hybridized. As oxygen
is more electronegative, it tends to attract the it-electrons towards itself. This attraction makes the carbonyl
group a polar group.The oxygen atom has a partial negative charge on it and is nucleophilic, whereas the carbon
atom has a partial positive charge and is electrophilic.

V

5.
Convert acetaldehyde into lactic acid.9.

<i

(i) OHGH3
INaC^HCi

= 0 + HGN XGN
• Acetaldehyde cyanohydrin
aqueous acid into a carboxylic acid through an acid amide.

6
1

/
' Acetaldehyde

The cyano group.-G = N is hydrolysed by
/ G = an

(ii);/

3
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Chapter 12 (Aldehydes And Ketonr^ Scholar’s CHEWilSTRY — XII (Objective)

How does formaldehyde react with:13. (a) NaHSOj ( b) cone. NaOH
> CH-CH-COOH + NH.HSO,

2-Hydroxypropanoic acid ( Lactic acid )

(b) Acetone

CH — CH — CN + 2H ,0 + H -SO,

Acetaldehyde cyanohydrin

10. Give reactions of HCN with:

(a ) Acetaldehyde:

•rt V.
(a) NaHSOj:

Formaldehyde reads with a saturated aqueous solution of sodium bisulphite to form a crystall ine white precipitate
ot sodium bisulphite adduct. '

(1).C Khan l(u(a) Acetaldehyde

H yQH
C
NsdN^Bisulphite addit ion product

X
C = 0 + NaHSO.

OH. CH,CH,

H' XCN
Acetaldehyde cyanohydrin

H
X NaCN -'HCI

C = O + HCN -> Formaldehyde
(b) cone. NaOH:

Formaldehyde reacts with cone. NaOH in form methanol ( reduced product ) and acid in salt form ( oxidation
product ). It is disproportionation reaction.

Acetaldehyde

(b) Acetone: OHCH,CH, V
CH ,X XCN

Acetone cyanohydrin

X OH - r^ i HC o
C = O + HCN ->

CH,
Acetone

2H-G-H+NaOH CH OH -t- H — C -ONa

14. Write mechanism lor the addition of sodium bisulphite to an aldehyde. . (Grw 12)
(LHR 12)

Write equations for the reactions of acetaldehyde with:
(a ) NallSO j

folk. vgfti tr i
(a ) NaHSOj:

1 1 .
(b) C2H5MRBr •TKIiP A

( i ) To Generate Nucleophile:
Sodium bisulphite ionizes to form sulphite ions.

OH H ~ + NaCHCH NaHSO SO - O
X /

C
XSO,Na

Bisulphite addit ion product

C = O + NaHSO. ( i i ) Attack of Nucleophile:
The sulphite ion acts as a nucleophile, since the sulphur atom is more nucleophilic than oxygen, a C— S bond is

formed.

+
H

Acetaldehyde O
(b) QHsIVlgBr: X .V> . ^

C = 0 + .SO - ONa ^
X /
/cxBrHHH /\\^ >-

C=0
H O SO ONa

Eli’H ' CH — C — OH + MgCH — C — OMgBr.
CH — CH

CH— CH — Mg — Br + f// \V ( iii ) Protonntion:
Proton is attached to the negatively charged oxygen atom to form bisulphite addit ion product.

X /o
c

OHf 'nylmmrf:*. um:TT r. CH — CHCH
E'.! «t 2 Uut .r'. > 1 ~ ccpr'inry.olcohni) OHX /

Ax(Rwp 07)
I low will you convert:
(a) Acetone into tcr-butyl alcohol

12.
+ H V

(b) Ethaual into 2-Propanol? SO or- JaSO ONa
Bisulphite additior Droduct

r--1•luCiDi
Acetone reacts with CHiMgBr in ether and on further acid hydro!}sisform tcr-butyl alcohol.

Br
r

What is condensation reaction? Give an example.CHCH,CH 15.
\\ /^CH — Mg — Br - C=0

H ,0Elner CH - C -OH + MgCH — C — OMgBr
“ The reactions in which two molecules ot the same oi dillerent compounds

combine to form a new compound with or without the elimination ol a small

molecule like H:0 or NHi. are called eondensauon reactions.
// \OHMt'-'V;.m«lj yjTl • J.T i’i CHCHCH

Ac --’!JII'J T< r ii'
- ' noi t Tertiary afcohoi)

Hxamplc:
A Idol condensation is a condensation reaction. In .hi f reaction, two molecules of the same carbonyl compound

condense to form an aldol.
Htluinal ( Acetaldehyde ) reacts with Cl I MgBr in ether and on further acid hydrolysis form 2-Propanol (secondary

alcohol ). |
OH O

clii . NaOH
H HH C H-C H-C H-C - H

3-Hydroxybutana' (aldol)
\\ / rH 0

C=0 r C H ,- C — O H + M gC H-C — O M g B rC M — M g — B r - // \
Mi*tp> iaviyritfsi' jrn orrrr J* H EthanalCHC H' C H Ethanal .

E'han.il 2 - p'opnriol ( StiCO'Kkity .i:coM:;l )
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What is Altlol condensation? Give one example.
16. 0 o

(gsfflfereafog
‘‘Aldehydes and ketones possessing a-hydrogen atoms react with a cold dilute

solution of an alkali (10%) to form addition products known as aldols, and this
condensation reaction is known as aldol condensation.

. A » •*. II
CH3-GT + H-O-e -H CHjOH + H-C -O"

The formate ion in the presence of alkali gives a salt of the acid.
( v) Salt Formation:

0 O
Example: OH OOO H-C -Q" + NaQH

What types of aldehydes give Cannizzaro's reaction?

The necessary condition for an aldehyde to give Cannizzaro’s reaction is that it must not possess a-hydrogen
atom.

Examples:
( i ) Formaldehyde do not have a- hydrogen atom even (X-carbon therefore it gives Cannizzaro’s reaction

H-C -ONa + OHdil. NaOH
CH3— CH — CH2— C - H

3-Hydroxybutanal (aldol)
CH3 — C + H— CH2 — C — H 20. (Rwp 08)

H
EthanalEthanal

(Sgr 09)Why formaldehyde does not give Aldol condensation reaction?

The necessary and sufficient conditions for an aldehyde or a ketone to give aldol condensation is to have
a- hydrogen atom in their structures. Formaldehyde (HCHO) does not have a -hydrogen (even it has no

17.

O O

a-carbon ). Due to which it does not give aldol condensation.
Formaldehyde undergoes Cannizzaro’s reaction and produce methanol and sodium formate.

2H-C-H+NaOH CH3OH + H — C-ONa
(ii) Benzaldehyde has an c/.-carbon but it has no CL — hydrogen so it gives Cannizzaro's reaction.

(D.G Khan 08) (LHR 09)How Cannizzaro’s reaction is called self-oxidation and reduction reaction?18.
COONaCHO CH?OH

During self-oxidation and reduction reaction, molecules of a compound are oxidized as well as reduced

simultaneously. Cannizzaro’s reaction is a disproportionation reaction i.e., self-oxidation reduction reaction. Two

molecules of the aldehyde are involved, one molecule being converted into the corresponding alcohol (the

reduced product) and the other into the acid in the salt form (the oxidized product).

+ NaOH

CorucJdofr/tfa Bonzyl alcohol Sod urn bonzoate

oo
> CH3OH + H — C — ONa2H — C— H + NaOH What is a haloform reaction? Give an example.21. (LHR 08)

(GrwlO)
Write down the mechanism of Cannizzaro’s reaction.19.

“ Acetaldehydes and methyl ketones react with halogens in the presence of
sodium hydroxide to give haloform and sodium salt of the acid. This reaction is
called haloform reaction.”

The term haloform is used for the reaction because a haloform (chloroform, bromoform or iodoform) is one of the
(i) Attack of Nucleophile:

i

I
The hvdroxide ion acts as a nucleophile. It attacks'

) on the electrophilic carbonyl carbon to form a complex anion.
i /0

OH + = O . - G
H/ ^

products.
/ \ Examples:

( i ) Acetaldehyde is the only aldehyde which undergoes iodoform reaction.H OH t
i

AnionFormaldehyde o
(ii) Formation of hydride ion:

The anion is unstable. It forms formic acid and hydride ion. CHI3 +; HCOONa + 3Na!+ 3H20
iodc'orm sod. format
(yc!!oa pp()

CH3 — C — H + 3I 2 + 4NaOH
Acetaldehyde

(i >) All secondary ketones undergo iodoform reaction.

O
H\ /°' Iodine

H-C-OH + H
H OH Formic aod

The presence of the negative charge on oxygen of the anion helps in the loss of hydride ion. O

(iii) Attack of Hydride ion:
The hydride ion attacks on the electrophilic carbon of the other molecule to form methoxide ion.

CHI3 + CH3COONa + 3Nal + 3H20J GH3 — G— GH.+ 31/ + 4NaOH
iodoform sod acetato

loCJ>eAcetone
H (LHR 10)
\ . How iodoform is prepared from ethanolandacetaldeh>de^= O

H/ yH CH, — O"+

Methoxide ion

(iv) Transfer of Proton:
The methoxide ion acts as a base and abstracts a proton from formic acid to form methanol and formate ion. CHI3 + HGOONa + 5NaJ +'5H,0

iodoform sod formate

.
• •...* — *
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(ii) Acetaldehyde:
O

= o + HJNNHG5K G = N — NHG.H; + H.O

CHI, + HCOONa + 3Nal + 3H;0
CH, — C — H + 31.. + 4NaOH l Ethanal

sod formatIodoform
(yellow ppl)

Ethanal phenylhydrazone
• lod'nc*Ac^taldenyde \b ) Propanone: ,

I Propanone reacts with phenylhydrazine to form propanone phenylhydrazone in the presence of an acid.,. CH.v *

C = 0 _+ HjNNHG-H,
i

(LHR 09)
What is the use of iodoform test?23. CH

;o7c>. ffetifenrrriiKgg;
C = N-NHG,H + HO

CH/'
The haloform reaction using iodine and aqueous sodium hydroxide is called thej

iodoform lest /]

GHZ'
Propanone Propanone phenylhydrazone

A CHI + HCOONa + 5Nal + 5H,0
CH,CH OH + 41, + SNaOH
Ethanol

It results in the formation of water insoluble iodoform which are bright yellow crystals.
lUses of Iodoform Test:
(i) From a synthetic point of view the haloform reaction affords a convenient method lor converting a methyl ketone to a |
I carboxylic acid
(ii) It is used for distinguishing methyl ketones from other ketones.
(iii) It is used to distinguish ethanol from methanol and other primary alcohols.

(iv) It can be used to distinguish acctaldclnde from other aldehydes.

Give general mechanism of acid catalyzed addition reactions of aldehyde.
~

» *

iiGitaiSGM
The general mechanism of the reaction is ns follows.

(i) Protonation:

\Vritcrformula of paraldehyde and mctaformaldcliyde.27. (Mtn 12)
lodo'orm ?.cd formate

(i) Paraldehyde: (ii) Metalormaldehyde:

/°\CH CH.x<CH - -CH

0 0
\ / o o

\ /CH CH,
(Fsd 10)(Grw 11)

24. CH
f/ctatormeVJf’hyco

ATC> TdQjrjmimr-Xl', tlH*in Write down the formula and IUPAC name of an ACETAL.28.

\ . CH. OCH
C = O' — HC = O + H

(ii) Attack of Nucleophile:
! OC,H,

1 . 1 - Dieihoxy ethane (an acetal)
/>.

C = O-H Nu-C — OHNu + 29. What products are obtained by the reduction of acetaldehyde and acetone with NaBRj?
How will you convert ethanal into ethanol,give equation? •OR (Fsd 09)

Show equations how formaldehyde and acetaldehyde polymerize in the presence of dil. H2S04.
25. (Grw 09)

Acetaldehyde ( Ethanal ) and acetone are reduced to primary alcohorand secondary alcohol “mspectivelyAvitfl

^odhin^borohyclride N̂aBHa.•iWHaElWsiiVAitlKUTTr&tt!liJTO^n_ ,

Both formaldehyde and acetaldehyde polymerize in the presence of dil. H2S04 to give metaformaldehyde and |

paraldehyde respectively.
*

H

I _
rt,, NaBH

CH,- C = O + 2 [HJ HQ
Etnonoi/°\ CH -CH — OH

/°\ crcrnci

CHCH — CH
CHCH GHjCH,

toBH.
CH — C = O H- 2 [H]

PTi.r-Qp.g__: M

Apply your knowledge to convert formaldehyde into methyl alcohol.'
ireflfg
Formaldehyde on
alcohol.

CH,— CH— OH
HO 2-Fropd~i

(Grw 11)

•r-
reduction with Indrogen in the presence of a metal catalyst like Pd, Pt. or Ni form methyl

O
(a) Ethanal: II Pa.P* O' CH,OH

H-C — H + H
Ethanal reacts with phenylhydrazine to form ethanal phenylhydrazone in the presence of an acid. Vctrr,* altch»
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Chapter 12 (Aldehydes And Ketone
(ii ) Stearic Hindrance:

In ketones, bulky alkyl groups create stearic hindrance in
reactive than aldehydes (havine nm- hv,ir^
What is sodium nitronrusside test?

\

the attack of nucleophilic reagent. This makes it : •;
:en atom instead of alkyl groups).

(Fsd 10)
• (Rwp 09)which distinguish aldehydes and ketones.

oxidize aldehydes but not ketones?31. Name two mild oxidizing agents,
Which are those weak oxidizing agents which canOR 36.

(i) Token’s Reagent (Ammonical si lver nitrate solution) .
(ii) Fehling’s solution (An alkaline solution containing a cupric tartrate complex ion)

(hi) Benedict’s solution (.An alkaline solution containing a cupric citrate complex ion)

oxidized aldehydes but not ketones. So, they are used to distinguish between

IBrdium Nitroprusside Testai
Ketones produce a wine red

. Aldehydes do not give this test.
or orange red colour on adding alkaline sodium nitroprusside solution drop

These mild oxidizing agents can
aldehydes and ketones.

What is silver mirror test? Write a corresponding equation for CH3CHO.
Give chemical changes in two steps that occur by the addition of Token’s reagent to an aldehyde in a test
tube and heated. (Grw 11)

"2C
‘ II

N

(Fsd 10) . *- vC
C u32. 2Ma

Q c
n

Q Discuss the chemistry of Token’s test.
Why Token’s test is also caked silver mirror test? 37. What is Formalin? Give its use.Q

(D.G Khan 08)

formalin|:ViS,
Token’s test is also called silver mirror test because aldehydes form silver mirror with Token s reagent

(ammonical si lver nitrate solution ).
Add Token’s reagent to an aldehyde solution in a test tube and warm. A silver mirror is formed on the inside of

the test tube.

Formalin is 40% aqueous solution of formaldehyde containing 8% methyl alcohol and 52% water.*’

It is the trade or commercial name of formaldehyde.
i
1

Uses:
11 is used:

0 as an antiseptic, a disinfectant, a germicide and a fungicide.
0 for preserving animal specimens
0 for sterilizing surgical instruments

-> ^ Ag ( NH3), JOH + NH 4NO, -f
•> R -COONFL 4- 2Ag 4- 3NH 3 4- H:0

2H,0AgN03 4- 3NH .0H

R-CHO + 2[Ag(NH,).]OH
Sihcr mirror Give two tests for distinguishing between aldehyde and a ketone.38. ( LHR 12)

o High quali ty mirrors are manufactured by using this principle.

•\ o Ketones do not give this test.
Hist?Fiction between Aldehyde and Ketone)

Chemical reaction Aldehydo Kotono Exception

12(F5
Write Fehling’s solution test.
Describe and give equation for reaction of aldehyde with Fehling’s solution.

Tt?$\
i;I t is an alkaline solution containing cupric tartrate complex ion.”
Aliphatic aldehydes form a brick-red precipitate with Fehling’s solution. To an aldehyde solution, add Fehlings

solution and boil. A brick red precipitate of cuprous oxide is formed.

R -CHO 4- 2Cu (OH), 4- NaOH > R -COONa 4- Cu:0 4- 3H:0
Brick-red ppt

Both aliphatic and aromatic
aldehydes give this reaction

but not ketones
O. Asilver mirror (Ag) is

formed
Tollen’s Test

Ammonical silver nitrate solution)8(G no reaction

A
Aldehydes do not give

this reaction
A vine red or Orange red

colourationSodium Nitroprusside Test
Na [Fe{CN),NO]

Write down any four uses of foH& — ,b’de.9.
9A

QDsnusesfofiRormaldehdve
( i ) It is used in the manufacture of resins like urea-formaldehyde and plastics such as bakelitc.

( Ii ) It is used in the manufacture of dyes such as indigo, para-rosaniline. etc.

(iii) It is used as a decolourising agent in vat dyeing.
Ketones and aromatic aldehydes do not give this test.

What is Benedict’s solution test? (Rwp 12)
34.

Hfefflgrtftgfe ggtumg ( > v) It is used in the silvering of mirrors.
i;It is an alkaline solution containing cupric citrate complex ion.”

Aliphatic aldehydes form a brick-red precipitate with Fehling’s solution. To an aldehyde solution, a
solution and boil. A brick red precipitate of cuprous oxide is formed.

dd Fehling’s (FSD 08)
Write down four uses of acetaldehyde.40.

EteGfe- •R•E
R -CHO 4- 2Cu (OH), 4- NaOH -> R -COONa 4- Cu:0 4- 3H:0

Brick-red ppt
It is used in the production of acetic acid, acetic anhydride, n-butanol. c.hanoI. 2-e.hy-l -l,exanol. vinyl acetate.

( i )

paraldehyde, ethylacetate, etc.
It is used to make acetaldehyde ammonia used as a rubber-accelerator.;; ;;n:: EL e.hana, a„d^ ^—hypnotic drugs whereas ethanal tetramer is used as a slug poison.

It is used as an antiseptic inhalent in nasal infections.

Ketones and aromatic aldehydes do not give this test.

What are factors which make aldehydes more reactive than ketones?
( ii )

(SgrlO) ( rimer are both used as
35. ( iii )

xn •K . /

The reactivity' of carbonyl compounds depends upon two factors:
(i) Electrophilic character of carbonyl carbon: .

Alkyl groups are attached with carbonyl carbon in ketones. These alkyl groups donate electrons to carbon a

and decrease its electrophilic character. In this way its reactivity decreases as compared to aldehydes.

( iv)
************
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lilt' carhow ! croup of one amino acid and amino group ol another.aniino
llw resulting (-OC -NH-) linkage is called peptide linkage or

Scholar’s CHEMISTRY- XII rOhicrfivM242

!n the i w\. w t i . •]> between amino acids,

tick * Licl.ancciiH- i 1 w i t h elimination of 11:0.
pcotitic • '

F.\ample: Peptide linkage
O

> HN-CH-C-N-CH-COOH-HO
•s'-CH-COOH {N — Cri — COOH

"I R HR
Dipeptide

i< H R

(Lhr 09,Fsd 12)Differentiate between peptides and proteins.3‘).
£0S

tvT,;

o “ I nc compounds termed by the condensation of tw o or
more same or dilTerenl a - amino acids with the
elimination of water arc called Peptides."

o Its types arc: Dipeptide.oligopeptides,polypeptides
and proteins.

o All peptides arc not proteins

u:

o “A molecule which is obtained by formation of many
peptide bonds between a- amino acids haying a
molecular mass more than 10.000 is called protein. |

o It has four types: Primary, secondary, tertiary and
quaternary proteins. 4

Ol) Nylon is a polyamide and terylene is a
Nylon is prepared by the reaction of _
Based on their thermal properties, plastics are divided Into
Polyvinyl chloride is a
Glucose is stored as _
Glucose and fructose are water

(iii). and he.xamcthylenediamine.
(iv). main classes.
(v). _ plastic,

in the liver.(vi).
° All proteins are peptides (vii).

(viii).
(ix).

carbohydrates.
Protein after digestion changes to .
Purine and pyrimidine are of nucleic acids.

Differentiate betw een polypeptides and proteins. Addition of a plasticizer(x). the flexibility' of the polymer.
40.
KGBJ Answer Kcv.

;
'em

Sr/.. Polyester(ii)Monomers0)

° A peptide having a molecular mass more than 10.000 is
o A peptide lm\ ing a molecular mass up to 10.000 is Two(*v)Adipic acid(iii)

called polypeptide. (vi) GJycpgenThermo(v) J
o It has no ty pes. (viii) Amino acids(vii) Soluble zn(x) I Improves(ix) Nitrogenous bases

Examples:
It is itself an example ol derived proteins. Indicate True or false.

Nylon-6.6 and terylene arc condensation polymers.
The disposal of plastics docs not cause any pollution probkn'

(i)
(ii)

Pructose is a polysaccharide carbohydrate.(iii)
Human beings get no food nutrient Irom cellulose.
The most abundant and the most important.steroid in the human body is vitamin D

P.nzvmes arc the compounds containing CMI and O only

(iv)
(v)
(vi)

IS/
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(d) Sulphur ISulphur js not essential clement of protein while olhers are essential.
Ascorbic acid is vitamin C. I
iTryglycerides are casiK hydrolyzed hv lipase to fatty acids and glycerol.1

Iln this reaction soap is formed. ,

Sucrose is disaccharide glucose is not. I

(d) Ascorbic acid
li ase

fd) Saponification
(d) both are disaccharidesi a ) the cracking of petroleum fractions.

(d) the hydrolysis of proteins.
jfc) the polymerization of ethene

Which:of these polymers is an addition polymer?(ii ) (d) epoxy resin(c) terylene(b) polystyrene( a ) Nylon -6.6
Iwhichof thesejiolymers is a synthetic polymer?( iii ) (d) polyester -( c) cellulose( b) starch( a ) animal fat

pollution problem because many plastics.
(b) are very inflammable
(d) decompose to produce toxic products.1

Plastics cause( iM
(Gnv 09, D.G Khan 08, 10 Sgr 09)]

(d) Lipase
(Gnv 11, Lhr 10, Rwp 2008)|

(d) Epoxy resin

Which of the following enzymes brings about the hydrolysis of fats?
(c) Zymase

.i ) are made from petroleum
(b) Maltase(a) Urease •

(c ) bum to produce toxic fumes
Which of these polymers is an addition polymer?

(b) Polystyrene
Degree of polymerization is useful in
(a ) Structure determination of polymers
(c) calculating the molecular mass of polymers
Enzyme used for the diagnosis of obstructive jaundice is

(b) L-Asparaginasc
Which element is not present in all proteins?

(b) Hydrogen

The fibre which is made from acrylonitrile as monomer:
(c) acrylic fibre1( v ) (d) polyester fibre (c) Terylene(a) Nylon-6,6( b) rayon fibre( a ) PVC

liquid state and then hardened to a rigid solid is called Rwp 2009)is formed in theA polymeric substance that(vi) ( b) Calculating the mass of repeating unitsi
l (cty Classification of polymers *

as (d) polyamide resin(c) varnish(b) plastic( a ) fibre
(Rwp 2010)

( d ) Alkaline -phosphataseVegetable oils are(vii)
(b) glycerides of unsaturated fatty acids (c) Lipase(a) LDH- 1(a ) unsaturated fatty acids
(d) essential oils obtained from plants (Fsd 2009)

(e ) glycerides of saturated fatty acids
of thefo[Iowingjilemcnts in not present in all proteins? J (d ) Sulphur(c) nitrogen(a) Carbon(viii) Which one (Fsd 2010)(d) sulphur Nylon 6,6 is obtained by heating hexamethylenediamine with

(b) acetic acid
(c) nitrogen( b) hydrogen(a) carbon

Which one of the following is a water soluble vitamin?
(c) trypsin

,(d) Acrylic acid
(Lhr 08 Fsd Supp 2010)

(c) vinyl chloride(a) Adipic acid(ix) (d) ascorbic acid(b) riboflavin Vegeta b1e~oilsare —
1(a) Unsaturated fatty acids
,(c) Glycerides of unsaturated fatty acids
Which statement about glucose and sucrose is incorrect?

|(aJJ3otJyare_soIuble in water

(a) niacin
|(b) Glyceride of saturated fatty' acids1

(d) Saturated fatty acids Iof the following enzymes brings about the hydrolysis of fats?
Which one

(d) lipase(c) zymase(b) maltasefa) urease
Tliereactjon between fat and NaOH is called. (Gnv 2008)

( M; ( b) Both occur naturally(d ) saponification(c) fermentation( b) hydrogenolysis(a) esterification (d) Both are disaccharidessucrose is incorrect?of the following statements about glucose and
(b)J>oth_are_naturally occurring

(c) Both are carbohydrates
The fiber which is made from acrylonitrile as monomer isi

(b) Rayon Tiber

Which < ne (Lhr 2009)( \ ii )
( a ) both are soluble in water

(d) Polyester fiber(c) Acrylic fiber(d ) both are disaccharides
(c) both are carbohydrates (a) PVC (Lhr 2011)

Starch is a polymer of I
|(a) a- D-glucose[Solved Exercise MCQ’s (d) (3- D-fructose(c) a - D - fructose(b) p- D- glucose

KWo-n&QB5XS?©Sfcb 400 C -> -fCH-CH^of n CH 2 = CH,(c) The polymerization( i ) 100 atm pressure
traces of O. (0.1% )ethene Polyethylene

-CH -{CH-CH
'p - CH-nCH = CH

i . , ) i'. wtyrenc

kvhich of the following is an example of aldohexo. .
(a) Ribose 0». Sucrose
Which of the following is a non-reducing sug

l(a) Glyceraldehydes (b) Fructose
#

Which of the following carbohydrates gi'es .
(b) Starch

Glucose cannot be classified as
(b) Aldose

The proteins with a prosthetic group *
(a) Complex proteins (b) Secondary pr

C, H,C. H .
( d ) Glucose(c) Fructose

(c) Glucose
dark blue colour with iodine?

1 (c) Cellulose

(c) Carbohydrate

(c) Conjugated proteins (d) Essential proteins

PolystyreneStyrene

As polvester is man made polymer. (d ) Sucrose( t l ) Polvester• i n )

produce These toxic products causes air pollution.
( tl ) decompose to• . v »

(d) Sucrose

(d) Oligosaccharide
toxic products -CK-fCH-CH^CH- (a) Glucosen CH. = CH(c ) acrylic fibre< .

(a) Hexose(
known asPlastic become softened on heating and hardened when cooled.

IM ) ! ,1 Plastic
; c. ) glycerides of unsaturated They ‘convert into glycerides of saturated fatty

hydrogenation.| iiittv .
1— — :— ds
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[Which of the following carbohydrate gi!(a) Starch (b) Cellulose I[The most abundant steroid in human bod) is!
(a ) Adrenal hormones (b) Cholesterol J

\ 28.M hich of the following Is a test for proteins?
( a ; ehN test

0. ' gives positive Folding solution
tc|Sucrose _ J

(b) Baexer’stest (c ) Tollenstest ( d ) Benedict'sl test

iT he destruction of tlie hiolngicnl nnturc and activity of proteins by heat or chemical agent is called’]
(c) Denaturation (d) Polymerization1

test
id ) Glucose29.

OxiJatien( a . Dciv. J rat ton
Which of the following is an example of globular protein . ( c ) Steroid'.,\\ hich of the following is optimum temperature at which'(a ) 100° C

(d ) Sc.\ hormones8. 30.Keratin ( fibrous protein )( b ) most of the enzymes are most active( a ) My osin ' Mm Je nr. -‘ein : (b) 0° Cid * Haemoglobin (c ) 45- C; ^ ) Collagen 1 fibrous protein i < d ) 35c CWatson and crick noticed that the double strandcdl
(a) Duplication̂

31.
Which one of the following is not present in RNA ? structure provide a mechanism9. (d ) Phosphate ( b) Replicationic ) Thvamine' b ) l l ibosc ( ci Reproduction (d; Evolution(a ) Lrneii Polymers can be classified on the basis of32.Major function of DNA isII).

(a ) StructureC- j I control s> nti iCNis ot proteins
ie in mialion froni_one generation to the next1

( hi Nature of at - umnierfai T« ' eontr ’ metabolism (c) Thermal properties (d > MI of the aboveWhich of the following is an example of thermosetting plastic
(a ) Polystyrene

f * : transfer genetic* c ) I o catal *. ~ e biochemical reactions ( d > 33.
A nucleotide is made up of11. ( b ) Polyvinyl chloride

|ih > A sugar and phosphoric acid unit l

It c i_L A sugar._a base and a phosphoric acid unii
( c ) Polyethy lene ( d ) Polyester(a) A base and sugar A Number of possible isomers formed by glucose is34.

(c) A base and phosphoric acid unit (a ) 8 (b) 12 ( c j 161
Which of the following is the most abundant carbohydrate |
hi) Starch

(d ) 20Oil and fats are esters of higher fatty acids with12.
( d ) Methanol 35.ic ) Ci I x( b ) Gl\ t-oro!(a ) Ethanol <w *

( b) CelluloseLecithin is an example of (c) Give -gen tdfSucrose13.
( d ) Proteins W hich of the following is an example of simple protein36.( c ) Waxes< b > Phospholipids( aj A simple lipid

(a) Oligopeptide ( b ) CholesterolOn hvdrolvsis of starch, w e finally get14. (o Albumin id ) Lecithin(d ) Sucrose( u Fructose( b ) Glucose - fructose Fhcsc enzymes which link two molecules through the breaking of high energv bonds are called
Aa) Lvases

37.( a ) Glucose
Lnzvmev in the living systems15. ( b) Isomerases (ci I igases (d ) Transferases( b ) Transport oxygen( a / Provide energv The number of milligrams of KOIJ required to neutralize one gram of fat is called38.

( d ) Catal) se biochemical processes( c) Provide immunity ( a ) Iodine number lb) Acid numberGlucose is stored in our body as16. ( c ) Saponification number id ) Octane number(d ) Sucroseic ) Glycogen(a ) Fats ib ) I ipIds
a- D glucose and P- I) glucose differ from each, other due to the difference in one of the carbon atomsj17.
with respect to its

( b ) Conformation(a ) Number of OH groups
id ) Size of hemiacctal ring( c ) Configuration

Which of the follow ing biomolecules contains a non-transit ion metal ion?18. gave hypothesis about macromolecules.( d ) /Chlorophyll( c ) Insulin(b ) \ itamin B.,( a ) I iaemwglobin ( a ) Carothers (b ) Mill ikan (c) Slaudinger id) Kekule
\\ hich of the following is used in the preparation of nylon?19. is not found in plants(d ) Ethylene( c ) Butadiene(hi Isoprcnei a ) Adipic acid (c ) Sucrose(a ) Glucose ( b) Fructose (d ) Lactose
The widely used PVC is a polymerized product of20. serve as weather resistant paints

(d ) OIL - OHCI( c ) CIL = CCL( b ) Cl LCI -CII.Cl( a ) CIL = CTL to Bolli a and h(b) Ter-polyrncrs ( d ) None of these(a ) Co-polymers
Which among the following is a product of addit ion polymerization reaction? Empirical formula for carbohydrates is:21.

( d ) Polyamide(c ) Nvlon( b) Terylenc (c) C, (H »Q)X (d ) C A 11 TO):,( b).C:, ( ITO).(a ) C\ ( IT.OK( a ) PVC
Which one of the follow ing is used to make nonstick cookware?

( c ) Polystyrene (d ) Polytctrafluorocthylcnc (teflonj Carbohydrates are polyhydroxy compounds of:•> *>
( n ) Polyethylene (c) Fats (d ) Both a and b( b ) Ketones(a ) Aldehydes(a ) PVC

mechanismDacron is an example of: Addition polymerization involves23.
(d ) Polyester ( b ) C annizzaro mechanism, hi Polvethvlene ( c ) Polypropylene\ •*.amide ( a ) Aldol mechanism

( d ) Ml of theseMon lias a uni* ( e ) Free radical mechanism
(d ) None of these( c i Acrv lie acid( b ) GKcol w hich one of ( lie follo'vioa is an addition polymer?i IS 1 I S t'PI

id) Polyvinyl chloride(c ) Polyester re>informate is heated w i t h sodalime. it forms: ( hi Epoxy resinsfa ) \ \ Ion 6. 6Wh •' in « i i

Which one is used as a binder for emulsion paints.(d ) CHsCM;) C I !.( b ) CI L
( d ) Acrylic resin*( cl PVA(b) Nylon 6. 6( a ) PVC-.ich is used to removed ink and rust stains on cloth:

the condensation of adipic acid and hc.xifniethylenedinmine isA condensation polymer formed fiy
(b) Nylon 6. 61

( d ) Kerosene oil( b ) Merihol fc 11- ther. j Oxalic acid ( d ) PVC(c ) Polyester resins( a ) Epoxy ResinsBoth glycogen and cellulose are polymers of glucose. The main factor that makes them different is

cannot be hydrolyzed
ia ) Cellulose has more glucose units id ) None(c ) PolysaccharidesMonosaccharidesla ).. . arc eutc^e •jmts • ' mcr. Pur.cb pointsfb; Ceilulo*c has ;;

id ) Glyceraldehydeto Giveogen iv.> f / - -..a*
(d ) Glycogen i known jnimal starch
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24P
/PVA k supplied in a number of grades differing in

?^Sm?AUSCd f0r paints in car industry are:(a) PVA (b) Acrylic resinsWhen a nitrogenous base combine with(a) Ribose

38.12. Fructose, a hexose sugar have a_
(a ) Pentagonal
Which one of the following is a trisaccharide?
(a) Glucose
Molecular formula for starch and cellulose is

( b) C.H ^Or,
Glucose store in animals in the form of

( b ) Glycogen

structure
(d ) Pyramidal(c ) Tetrahedral( b) Hexagonal (c) AP (d) None39.13.
(d) Maltose(c ) Raffinose

(c) Polyester resins
( b ) Sucrose

(d) Epoxy resins40.14.
a sugar it is called:(d) (C6H|o05)n(c) C16H32O16

w. . . , (b) Nucleotide (c) NucleosideWhich one of the following give test with Fehling’s solution:(a) Glucose

(a) CX (H:0)N

(d) None of these15. 41.
(d ) Glucose(c) Starch( a ) Sucrose

(b) Fructose
Winch of the following is not n characteristic of lipids:(a) They are insoluble in water

(c) Sucrose (d) Lactose
16. Starch is a polymer of

(a ) (3-D-glucose
Cellulose is a polymer of

42.(d ) a-D-glucose(c) a-L-glucose(b) p-L-glucose
17.

(b) Their primary building blocks are fatty acid, glycerol and sterols(c) They are utilized by non-living organisms
(d ) They are good source of energy

(d ) None of these(c ) a-D-glucose(a) P -D-glucose (b) Glucose & fructose
How many C-atoms are present in the structure of Steroid Nucleous?18.

(d ) 18(a ) 17 (c) 27(b) 71
The increased quantities of cholesterol in blood causes:

43.19. Which is used as "Sweetening agent" in confectionery
(d ) Galactose(a) Fructose (c) Sucrose (a) Plaque(b) Glucose

(b) Blood pressure (c) Heart diseases (d ) All of these20. Enzymes speed up reactions by factor of upto
(a) 1010 ( b) 1020 The structure of proteins can be disrupted easily by:(a) Heating

44.
(d ) IO30(0 1015

(b) Change in pH21. The non-protein part of an enzyme is known as:
. (c) Using strong oxidizing and reducing conditions (d) All of these( d) None of these(a) Co-factor (c ) Active site(b) Substrate

22. The enzymes which catalyzes oxidation reduction reactions arc
(d) Oxidoreductases(a) Ligases (c) Transferases(b) Lyases

8)mD 10The conversion of fumaric acid to maleic acid in the presence of fumarase enzyme is an example of23.
(d) Oxidoreductases(a) Ligases (c) Transferases(b) Lyases

Previous Board MCQ’sThe optimum temperature at which an enzyme will catalyze the reaction at maximum rate is at or around24.
(d) 40°C(a) 30°C (b) 25°C (c) 37°C

25. In the body nucleic acids occur as a part of the conjugated proteins called
(d) Lipase(a ) Ribonucleoproteins (b) Deoxyribonucleoproteins Tryglycerides are easily hydrolyzed by lipase to fatty acids and glycerol.(c) Nucleoproteins (d ) None of these

-CHHCH-CH^.CH-(b) Polystyrene n CH,= CH26. Purines inlcude
(a ) Adenine and thyamine ( b) Adenine and guanine

C.H4 C„HS C6HS(c) Cytosine and thyamine ( d ) Cytosine and uracil Styrcno Polystyrene27. In RNA, thyamine does not occur and its place is taken by
(c) calculating molecular mass Molecular mass of polymer = D.P x Molecular mass of repeating unit.( b) Cytosine(a ) Guanine (c) Uracil (d) Adenine
of polymers28. is a type of compound lipid

Alkaline phosphatase is raised in rickets & obstructive jaundice.(d) Alkaline phospatase(a ) Sphingolipid . ( b) Terpcnes (c) Sterols (d) All of these
Which one of the following is the precursor of steroids?29.

Sulphur is not essential element of protein while others are essential.(d) Sulphur( b) Cholesterol(a ) Ergosterol (c) Ergocalciferol (d) Phospolipid
0 o o o o o(a) adipic acidIn hardening of oils which one occur as catalyst:30.

-C(CH.)4C { NH(CH:).NHC(CH,),C } NH(CH.),NH-nHOC(CHJ.COH + nH N(CH ) NH, —(b) Chromium(a) Copper (c) Nickel (d) Iron
H I .

Haxagicthylcnodiamino .Adipic acid Nylon-6.6
31. detects the number of double bonds

( b) Neutralization(a ) Iodine number (c) Acidic number (d) Basic number32. lipidErgocalciferol is a
( b) Conjugated(a) Compound (c) Simple (d) Derived33. If molecular mass of repeating unit of a polymer is 63 and DP is 1000, then mol. mass of polymer is(a) 63000 (b) 937 (c) 1063 (d ) 630034. Polymer formed by polymerization of three monomers is:

(a) Homopolymer (b) Terpolymer (c) Copolymer (d) NoneVinyl acetate reacts with butyl maleate to form a polymer35.
(a) Terpolymer (b) Homopolymer (c) Copolymer (d) None36. Triglyceride with no double bonds have Iodine number
(a) Zero (b) One (c) 1 /2 (d) Two37. Polymer used in making gramophone recorders is
(a) PVA (b) PVC • (c) Polystyrene (d) None

-• K •V-J A
.1.
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251•-CH -rCK-CHr CH- {( l ) glllCO.se2».o Aery lie filler = CH
[Glucose is aldehyde so ii gives positive Folding’s test.1.It occurs in all animal tissues buLOnly i

( b) cholesterol29.CNCNCN
> ma few higher plants.(d) 35"30.Sirach is polsmer of a - D -Glucose having two types amylase & 3-5-37°C ils opnmum teinpc'ratnre for enzymatic action.

( a I a - D o
( I ) ) replication31.amylopectm.

[Replication is process through which geneti^informanon can be duplicated.( a ) all of the above32.(Entry Test MCQ’si Polymers are large sized molecule.-, build tip by small molecules.( tl ) polyester33. As polyester becomes hard on heating.
•o©SSEEI "i

( c ) K)34. GlucoseiRibose AIdopentose. Fructoses Kctohcxose. sucrose =, disaccharide1. ( cl ) ( i luco.se
( l > » cel lulose35. 101» bil l ion tons of'cellulose are produced each year by plants.

It( cl ) Sucrose is uisaccharidei

( c ) alhumin36. Albumin is egg protein.Amvlose present in starch gives deep blue colour w ith iodine.( b ) Starch
( c ) l igascs3". Acctyl-S-C 011. a carboxylase and succinic tbiokinase.

( i lucose is monosaccharide not oligosaccharide.( d ) Oligosaccharide
( l > ) acid number ^ I Acid no. tells the amount of tree fatty acids present injat orairoil j

3«S.I l iese proteins are conjugated with prosthetic group.( cj conjugated proteins

Additional MCQ’sl o l l e t i B e a \ o r *s A: Benedict 's test arc lot aldehydes.
( ai Moiiseh ’ s test

i i

M.— " Answer
1 l ie denaturalion may be reversible or irreversible| ( c ) denaturalion

• •

- :Myosin is muscle protein, collagen is fibrous A: keratin is also fibrous.ft l ) Haemoglobin
(c) staudingor Staudinger gave this hypothesis in 1920in RNA liiy mine is replaced by uracil( c ) Thymine
( d ) lactose Lactose is present in milk of all animals and absent in plant.)NA is dmuclcic acid which helps in genetic transportation.( d ) to transfer genetic

i( b ) Tei-polymer . Acrylin resins serve u < weather resistant paints.
information from one

(0 C x (H,l))v Carbohydratemeans hydrate of carbon.
generation to next

( d ) both a and b Glucose is aldehyde A: fructose is ketone.
1 1. ( a ) a base and sugar Nitrogenous base and rihose or deoxyrihosc sugar.

| They arc glvcondes of Ihttv acii ls ( c ) Free radical mechanism It involves three steps: init iat ion, propagation A: termination.
12. ( I ) ) gly cerol

( d ) Poly vim I chloride “ CH -{CH-Cfr}- CH-ri CH ,. = CH
13. (a ) a simple lipid Lecithin conjugated w i t h protein forms lipoprotein.
14. ( 1> ) glucose -t- fructose Because tlicv are monomers of sucrose.

Cl Cl Cl
Vinyl chloride Polyvinyl chloride (PVCi

L.n / y mes are biological catalysts.15. ( cl ) catalyse biochemical
It is an additional polymer.j ) rocesses

PVA = polyvinyl acetate.
o o o . o o c

rVHOCtCH CCH .nrt N(CH , NH — * C(CH ) C [ NH(CH ) NHC(CH ) C ] NHjCH • Nh
Heiamcth / lenediaminoAdipic acid Nylon-G.G

Monosaccharides are simple sugars and cannot be hydrolyzed .
( a ) Monosa echaridcs

Sucrose is formed from two monosaeeharides glucose A: fructose.( b) Sucrose -
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Glycogen is called animal starch.

Starch is not pure compound but a mixture of two polysaccharides.
253 /(b) Glycogen

(d) a - D-glucose

(a) P- D -Glucose

i

$hort Answersi-uestions>

It is unbranched polymer consisting of large number of glucose residues
join to each other through p-1-4 linkages. i

What are macromolecules? Give hvn ~1. i
(a) 17 (C - atoms) t (Gnv 08) i

Examples:
8 gamc (Biopolymers, synthetic polymers etc.)

V

Diamond (inorganic macromolecule)
Lipids (orIt is used in baking goods.

This shows the amazing efficiency of enzymes.
It is also called co-enzyrne.
Oxido - oxidation, reducto - reduction etc.
T his is transfer of isomers which is catalayzed by isomerascs.
This temperature is normal body temperature.
Nueleo- nucleotide, protein

Adenine & Guanine are represented by ‘A 7 and respechiely

Uracil is special nitrogenous base which is present in RNA.

It includes radicals in addition to fatty acids.

Cholesterol is most abundant animal sterol.

Vegetable oil + IT — V e g e t a b l e ghee

A fat with no double bond has zero iodine number..
Ergocalciferol is vitamin D:which is derived lipid .

Mol. mass of polymer = D.P * mol. mass of repeating unit = 1000 * 63 =
63000

Acrylic resin is terpoivmer formed by three monomers.
Because two kinds of monomers polymerize.

Iodine number is a measure of number of double bond. .

PVC is on addition polymer which has unit CH2 = CHC1.
. DP = Degree of polymerization.
Acrylic resin has units. Acrylic acid, methyl methacrylate & acrylonitrile. [ j
Nucleoside is a combination of nitrogenous base & sugar.
Because glucose is an aldehyde.

Lipids are utilized by living organisms and also produced by living
organisms.
So increased quantity of cholesterol is harmful.
'1 his process is called denaturation of protein.

(a) Fructose

(b) 10:" '

(a) Co-factor

(cl ) oxidoreductascs
No answer is correct

(c) 37°C •

(c) Nucleopratein

(b) Adenine and Guanine

(c) Uracil
(a) sphingolipid
( b) cholesterol

(c) Nickel

(a) iodine number

(d ) Derived

(a) 63000

amc macromolecHlei
I i I

21.
ui polymers. (Rvvp 07)JL [to

22. A large size molecule build up by the repetition of small_^mts (monomers) is called polymer.”
and simple chemical

23. M3336UlR£
(1) On the basis of Structure:

W Un^rpotymm (ii) Branched chain polymers
(2) On the basis of Monomers: '

(i) Homopolymers (ii) Copolymers
(3) On the basis of Heating effect:

(i)— Thermoplastic polymers (ii) Thermosetting polymers

25. (iii) Cross linked polymers

(iii) Terpolymers

classify the polymers on the basis of types of monomers.Define co-polymers with one example.si
(Rwp 09)

I my UpffiMOJlliQlV^^aQBBifelBSSglofiMonomPr^ f

31. On the basis of monomers, polymers are of three types:
(i) Homopolymersi

• (ii) Copolymers
32. (iii) Terpolymers

3t0WTTP
“ A polymer which is formed by the polymerization of two different
together is called co-polymer.”

monomers

G| (b) Terpoivmer
(c) copolynient

(a) zero
(b) PVC

(a) DP
(b) Acrylic resins

(c) nucleoside

41. | (a) Glucose
(c) They are utilized by 7 non-
living organisms 5
(d) All of these
(d) All of these

For example:
; Vinyl acetate reacts with butyl maleate to give a copolymer. '

n CH2 = CH GH-CH •- GH+ n GH GH GH - CH2-CH

OCOCHJ COOBu GOOBu OCOCHj JnOGOCH, GOOBu GOOBu
CopolymerVinyl acetate Butyl maleate

_ How the degree of polymerization helps to determine the molar mass of the polymer? (FsdlO) •

m
i “ The number of repeating units which determine the length of the polymer chain

is called degree of polymerization” ,

emulation of molecular mass:
The molecular mass of a polymer is the product of molecular mass of the repeating unit and the DP.

i
42.

-
i Example:

Vinyl chloride polymerizes to give polyvinyl chloride (PVC).

I7
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n CH;-CH =£±\ _
CtH,

i

s: r"-,’ —• *
p —V

_
/ . , j..= CH 255~ •; \ ^r.-

-CHr{ GH — CH,}r..CH—. —C!~ •

w -

rclyvlr.yl c.u.!cr;d:(?VC) i

mass of its repeating unit is 62.5.

of repeating unit * DP i

- c:
C,H,

Polystyrene
C,HSe :c ; j , a• • e me CP of poly\:ny! chic

tilir mass of PVC = Mole
Styrene-

fUses:- .

PolystNTene is used in the manufacture of:,
Food containers

Mole, uia
1000

= 62.5 I GGJ
= 62500

e. the molecular mass of colyvinyi chloride is 625

/ What arc* thermoplastic and thermosetting polymers?
Differentiate between thermoplastic and thermosetting polymere.

o _
.

(ii) Cosmetic bottles
What are acrylic resins? Give their t\v

!,. " Acrylic resins are closely related to vinyl resins '; n,05t important monomers of acrylic resins_are:_ _ _ I

< (iii) TOYS (iv) Packing materials, etc.
(Lhr 09)

S. o uses.
00.

f
(D.G Khan 08)

GOOCH3

is ngviTtiSiUjiTj^ ip0l?TrQ?S T
p “ A polymer which becomes hard on heating and

cannot be softened again is called thermosettingl
I aoivmer” .

Drrg.TTT0TMfts CH; = CHCOOHi
1 Acrylic acid;

CH. = C- CH,
Mcthylmothacxylato

CH. = C H - C N
Acrylonitrilepolymer which becomes softened repeated!}

on heating and hardened when cooled with a
little change in progenies is called thermoplastic
polymer *.
They can be remoulded, recast ar.d reshaped.

ermolecular forces are present which
oecom.es weak on heating.

c
lh un-

it is used in the manufacturing of: *

( i ) plastics *• *
*( ii) paints for car industry (iii) water basedweather resistant paints

(Grw 09) *

(SgrlO) .

c i hey cannot be remoulded or reshaped. j
io Strong inter molecular forces are present that is why

thermosetting polymer, on heating, decomposes
instead of melting.

o They are more brittle and insoluble in organic
solvents.

I © They have three dimensional cross- linked structures.

[ Examples : Bekelite. Ureaformaldehyde resin. Terylene, etc.

2 Write a short note on Nylon-6,6. 1

What are polyamides? Give the format!
1

9.
u 'eak in OR ion of Nylon-6,6. j

“ The resins formed by the condensation of polyamines with aliphatic'dicarboxylic acids are called polyamides/*'

^ 1
e less brittle ar.d soluble in some organici n A2 r.

solvents.
They ha\ e usually linear structures.

Examples: Polyeth;. iene. PVC. Tefion. etc.
Formation of Nylon 6, 6:0 -Sr

j of v, hicMiave Ix̂ Vb^nTom^0"12"1 Ic is oblained b>’ heatinS adiPic acid and hexamethylene diamine, both’
O O o o o o!!(Fsd 09) (Rwp 08)Explain with example the term “ Condensation Polymerization/'6. ii Di nHOCfCHj.GOH + nH2N(CHjfNH2

i Adipic acid
practeristics of Nylon Fibre: • - iIt has high strength, elasticity, toughness and abrasion resistance.1

Nylon is mainly used as a textile fibre. _
J

Define epoxy resins. Give their importance. 1

-C(CH2),C{NH(CH2)tNHC(CH2),C\ NH(CH2),NH-
Nylon-6,6 _ _ _ _ JHexamcthylcnodiaminc

“ The polymerization in which monomers having functional group combine to
give a product (polymer ) w ith the elimination of small molecule is called
condensationpolymerization” .

I: dees no: involve free-radical mechanism whether it is ionic in nature.
It completes in a single step,

e length of chain increases from both ends ' sides.
Example:

c
0

(Fsd 12) (Grw 11)
iG

Thelerephthalic acid and ethylene glycol are condensed to give Dacron. epoxy- resins are fundamentally polyethers but retain their name on the basis of their starting materials and thepresence of epoxide group in the polymer. 'jhe epoxy
G *

n <HO -c -T "! resin is made by condensing epichlorohydrin with diphenylol profane.

HjC- CH - CHj- Gl ^

- Epcriiorofcydrw

s

L \ cW/-:r.ec > =c: iTc."' HO C OH *
G r1

i:
0- -

n
•- C - O- CH,- CH. - CH3- 2nH O
xr D?phcnyto(propano

Dccrcn ( pg'.yestcr ) portance: .
How polystyrene is prepared? Give its two (D.G .Khan 08,.Grw 08)/ .

resi-tl̂ *

01* USe ot~ ePoxy resins is in coating materials which give toughness, flexibility, adhesion and chemical

I ®) i , n̂ce* • .

S (Si) Dai^̂ l8
.̂ trials, thermal power stations, packing materials are coated with epoxy paints.S

r,dges, floors etc, are painted with epoxy resins.

uses.

) 51CE
It is also an addition polymer and is obtained by the polymerization of styrene in the presence of a catalyst.

•lx - ~ ‘ • ; /

/ .r ,-v

• fl

•- :.V •• •> f t;...j X *

• / JX * \

• ' • A: . ;r{ > iV" -' :
'J *

•v
/ i V.: . / -
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257Chapter 14 (Pflacromolecuin..)256 Write cyclic ntructures of glucnsp-
ifiRSftYs(D.G. Khan 09) h

3 different classes. s v
V/hat are carbohydrates? How are they classiHedTjJ^tjianies11.i

CH,OHg(TC>,
(giffarf; v«/( [ K g called carbohydrates.”“ l he polyhydroxy compounds of aldehydes and ketones are

° They are the most abundant biomolecules on earth.

^ The name carbohydrate (hydrate of carbon) is derived from the met that the first compound of this group which \va>

studied had an empirical formula Cx(H20)y.

Classification of Carbohydrates:
The commonly described classification is given below.

(i) Monosaccharides
(ii) Oligosaccharides
(iiij Polysaccharides

'CHjOH

a-D-G.'uccss
CHjOH

• i

(VD-G!ucoie •

(Glucose (cyclic form)(Rwp 08)V/hat are monosaccharides? Give cyclic structure of p -B-Glucose .12.

o These are simple sugars which cannot be hydrolyzed,

a They have an empirical formula (CH2O)., where n = 3 or some large number.

There are 20 monosaccharides which occur in nature.
Structure of 6 -D -Glucose :

Differentiate between Glucose and Fructore.

£

It is aldohexose.
It is less sweeter than fructose.
It needs insulin for proper metabolizing.

o It is ketohexose.
o It is many times sweeter than glucose.
° It needs no insulin to be processed.

CH.OH

CH,OH
I

Vf \“
^ I I

fH, — OH
O.

VH

?=° XCH.OH‘CHjOH *

I \HO— Ip — H
H-C-OH

I
H-C-OH

I
CHjOH

Fructoso (open chain form)

H — C7— OH Hv*'H '/A OH H /c\/ \ I I / O
OH NC*-(?

OH

\ i‘ r/ UOHc c
H OH ?-H H OH

l
_

CH.OH
c-OC5uc=«*p-D-Glucocc -OH

H — C1— OH
I !X OH HV' V

/\ iH 1/ 'OH 'c-C H

I I
Fructpe^ (cyclic form)H OHC'H.OH

Write open chain structures of (a) Glucose (b) Fructose13. C!ucci»
( epen chin tzsrr.) 4

I I
H OH

{Sluccs« (cyt3c tsra)HI©sgnsg&fls&EOQ@j p-O-Ciucsu

• r>

V/hat is starch? Differentiate between amylose and amylppcctin.
C =0

H— C2— OH
H O — (p — H It is a white amorphous substance with no taste and smell. It is the most important source of carbohydrates in

human diet. Starch is a polymer ofa-̂ D-glucose. The chief commercial sources of starch are wheat, rice, maize, potatoes
^uid barley.

HO— C3— H
H — C — O H

H — C'— OH
H — C — OH

H — C5— OH Mfliv
CH2OH

It is insoluble inwater.

It gives no colour with Iodine.

Natural starch consists of 80-90% amylopectin.

C6 H2OH Fructose (opon chain form) It is soluble in water. '

It gives deep blue colour with Iodine. .

Natural starch consists of 10-20% amylose. j

Glucose
open chain form)

2, 3, 4, 5, 6-Pentahydroxyhexanai 13,4,5,6-Pentahydroxy- 2-hexanone

\
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Chapter 14 (Macromm,258 SHIJlop) Scholar’s GHEMBSTRY - XII (Objective)
259 /It is a highly branched polymer.

It is a polymer of cc-D-Glucose having 1, 4 and 1 , 6
Glycosidic linkages.

It is a linear polymer.

It is a polymer of oc-D-GIucose having 1, 4
Glycosidic linkage.

. •

GH.OH V

*

CH2OHCH,OHCH2OH

Cellulose (Polymer of fi-D-Glucose)
conjugated and derived proteins, * Give one example in each case. (Grw 10)Differentiate between

Those proteins which are attached or conjugated to some
non-protein groups are called compound or conjugated
proteins. ’

Examples Phospho-proteins are conjugated with
phosphoric acid.

o

The protein which are derived from simple and conjugated
proteins.

DE
a - Link (1 , 4 Glycosidic linkago)a - Link

(C, - CJ (C. - CJ
Structure of amylose (Polymer of a - D - glucose) . •

Example: Proteoses enzymesCH?OH CH2OH
(1, 4 Glycosidic llnfccjp)

Explain denaturation of proteins. (Fsd 12)
ttxm HE s

The structure of the natural proteins is responsible for their biological activity. The structure of proteins can be
disrupted easily by:
(i) Heat
(iv) Under strongly oxidizing or reducing conditions.

Under such conditions the proteins undergo denaturation.
For example:

a - Link
(C. - C,) O (1 , 6 Glycosidic linltngo) % (iii) Change in pH \(ii) Ultraviolet radiations

CHLOH ]

i

The denaturation of albumin, the principal component of egg white, takes place when it is cooked. The helical
structure of albumin is disrupted.

Denaturation can be reversible or irreversible. The denaturation of albumin is irreversible.
<

:U=U20. Write down uses of proteins.Structure of amylopectin (Polymer of q D - glucose)
Justify by writing their structural formulas {hat amylose is condensation polymer of a - Glucose but

"

cellulose is polymer of P-D-Glucose . ^f|r JQJ

TuffpoRanceVof Proteins
Biological Importance:

Proteins take an essential part in the formation of protoplasm which is tli< * rssence of all forms of life.
Nucleoproteins which are complexes of proteins with nucleic acids serve at xuriers of h^tedity from one
generation to the other.
Enzymes which are biological catalysts are protein in nature. V/ i|hou? them i .fc is not possible.
Many proteins have specialized functions. Haemoglobin acts asa -n vier of r

,\. Some proteins act as hormones
which have regulatory function. For example insulin and Thyroxma etc.

Industrially Importance: . . . .
The use of leather made by tanning of hides. This is essentially a pr^eipitatgir c f the proteins with^tannic acid.

Gelatin is obtained by heating bones, skin and tendons in water. It is usod in tfiakery goods.

Caesein is another protein Used in the manufacture of buttons and buckles. j

17.

(i)
raSg^mylq Sliplose (ii)

Amylose is condensation polymer of a - D - Glucose but cellulose is polymer o f p- D-Glucose., 2 ?Hi°H CH,OH (iii)
(iv)

i
Ii

(i)
(ii) \

(iii)
421. What are lipids?

\\IStructure of amylose (Polymer of a - D - glucose)
“ The naturally occurring organic compounds of animals and plants origin which

7
ic solvents and belong to a very heterogeneous group of

i
1 1- if

are soluble in organic
substances are called lipids.

Fats and oils are examples of Lipids. !ir
<
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261!

fLhr 11, Gr.v 11, Lhr 12, Fsd Q8> £
1 g of glycerol tripalmitate requires KOH = _Differentiate between fats and oils.

202 mg*

807gr

m
What is rancidity of fats and oiLs and what is its cause?25.A glyceride in which the long chain unsaturatcd fatty

acids predominate is called Oil.
They are usually liquids.

| They have low melting and boiling points.
Oils are generally obtained from plants and marinF
animals. *

giyceride in which the long chain saturated fatty ar - d
] predominate Is called rat.

(Mtn 12)
ilfo

Fats or oils are liable to spoilage and give off an adour known as rancidity.-solid:or solids.
S T hey have fill:.

at:are generally obtained from animals.
Causes:5]

It is mainly caused by the hydrolytic or oxidative reactions which release foul smelling aldehydes and fatty acid:.Oils from ^ea animals v/hich contain a relatively high proportion of unsaturated acid chains deteriorate rapidly.
What is iodine number?

i

St ruc tu re:Structure:
26. (Grvvl2, Lhr 11, Lhr 09)0

[CH,) — CH, CH;— 0-C-(CH j-CH = CH-(CH,),-CH,
O

The number of grams of iodine which will add to 100 grams of a fat or ar* oil is
called iodine number.”

5 The extent of unsaturation in a fat or an oil is expressed in terms of its iodine number.
o The value of iodine number depends on the number of double bonds present in the acid component of the glycerides,
o The glycerides with no double bonds have zero iodine number.

C 'CH., , CH. CH-O — C-'CH;) “ CH = CH — (CH,),— CH,
CH,— O — C — 'CH,),— CH = CH — (CH,), — CH,

I '•

O
Glyceryl trioleate (an oil)

CH,— O — C — 'CHj..— CH,

C
Glyceryl triotoaraio (a fat)

V/hat is the difference between a glycosidic linkage and peptide linkage? (Sgr 09, D.G Khan 09)

7. What are steroids? Write the structure of steroid nucleus. (Sgr 09)
©.vfi&Mffi.GMap QflJ. :e]

The linkage formed between two monomers of 1.
carbohydrates is called Glycosidic linkage.

Steroids are naturally occurring lipids. Their parent nucleus has
perhydrocyclopentanophenanthrene component which consists of three
six-membered rings (A, B and C) and one five-membered ring (D).
These rings are joined or fused to each other and have a total of 17-C

The linkage formed between two amino |
acids is called peptide linkage

2. It is represented asIt is represented as
- C - O - C - • / O

! l Structure of Steroid NucleusAs a result of this linkage, disaccharide is atoms.
- C -NH2

3. As a result of peptide linkage, peptide is
formed.

H fOl

formed .
Write down the structure of cholesterol.

EM6H51csterpj|
HuH.N - N - C - C O O Hi I

R LHJ R
Peptide linkage

(Dipeptide)

What is saponification? Give one example. (Lhr 08, Lhr 12) What are enzymes? Give their two types.
frTb. jgiggjj'ftteffori tturnftei

•The number of milligrams of potassium hydroxide or sodiunf hydroxiderequired to saponify one gram of the fat or oii is called saponification number.”
“ The reaction catalysts of biological systems . produced uy living cells
and are capable of catalyzing chemical reactions are called enzymes.For example:

9 /I
Oxidoreductases: • . .

These enzymes catalyze oxidation-reduction reactions.
Atopies; Oxidase, dehydrogenase and peroxydase.

>. ‘ T̂unsfcrases:
These enzymes bring about anco*pounds.

CH-0-'C-C,,H3,I . V ICH — O — - C — jGjjH,, + 3KOH

CH — O — C — C,.H3,
" II

, J 31

o
Glycerol Tripalmitate

807gof glycerol tripalmitate requires KOH = 168000 mg

CH 2OHO

> 3c»sHit — C — OK* + CHOH
I

exchange of the functional group such as phosphate or acyl between twoCH2OH
Potassium Tripalmitate Glycerol

(Soap) p
*ainple: Phospho-transferases, etc.
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affect the activity of enzymes are
(i) Enzyme concentration.
(ii) Temperature : - A A(Hi) Effect of pH ONDUSTRIIESm PAKOSTAM(iv) Radiations

What is the effect of these factors upon reactivity of enzymes?31.
(a) Radiation (b) Enzyme concentration

j£*X&]
Et) GfajfeQGff

Generally enzymes are readily inactivated by exposure to ultraviolet light, beta rays, gamma rays and X-rays.
in) {amass® <§sm

The rate of an enzymatic reaction is directly proportional to the concentration of the substrate. 1 he rate of reaction
is also directly proportional to the square root of the concentration of enzyme. It means that the rate of reaction
also increases with the increasing concentration of enz (u of the soil .me.

Micro-nutrients are required in quantity ranging from(ii)(Mtn 12)How many types of nucleic acids are present and what is their function? er acre.32.
Ammonia contains(iii) % nitrogen, j

GI i ili- Manure is an material used to fertilize land.(iv)Nucleic acids are of two types:
(v) Cement was first introduced by an English mason( i) Deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA)

I of plant.Phosphorus is required to stimulate(vi)( ii ) Ribonucleic acid ( RNA)
Functions: In Pakistan, bleaching of pulp is carried out with(vii)

DNA carries the genetic information in the cell and RNA is involved in putting the genetic information lo work in (viii) Cement is generally manufactured by usiirig process.
The use of cement in the construction df building is based on its property ofthe cell. when its paste with(ix)
water is allowed to stand for sometime.33. Differentiate between DNA and RNA. (Rwp 10, Lhr 12)

polymer and causes paper to become brittle.Lignin is an(x)ME& Answer Key.
6-200 gFertility

I o DNA stands for Deoxyribonucleic acid ° RNA stands for Ribonucleic acid. (iv)(iii) | 82% organic

° The sugar used in the structure of DNA is 2- ° The sugar used in the structure of RNA ribose. (vi) I Early growthJoseph Aspdin
deoxyribose.

(vii) Chlorine dioxide or Sodium (viii) Wet
hypochlorite and hydrogen peroxide° . It contains nitrogenous bases i.e. Cytosine, and uracil,° It contains nitrogenous bases i.e. Cytosine, thyamine,

adenine and guanine. adenine and guanine. i1 n AromaticSetting
° It is double stranded. Q Usually, RNA is single stranded. '

.!! Sto worko It carries the genetic information in the cell. It is involved in
Indicate true or false.

Potassium fertilizers are especially used for tobacco and com.

Ammonia is used in gaseous state while alj other fertilizers are used in solid form.

In wet process for the manufacture of cement, grinding of raw material is done in the presence of water.

The total product of cement in Pakistan is 56.30.100 metric tons/annum.

In neutral sulphite semi-chemical process, isodium sulphite is used buffered with sodium carbonate.

(0
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

Lignin is an inorganic binder.

Paper consumption in Pakistan is around ffkg per person per year.
(vi)
(vii)
(viii) Urea contains 90% nitrogen.
(ix) The temperature of the digester in paper industry should be around 160-180 C.

(x) Potassium fertilizers increase the capability of plants to resist diseases.
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(vi) False (vii) T

Which substance is added to the air cooled cement clinker? (D.G Khan 2008)
Multiple choice questions. Encircle the correct answer.Q.3 (a) Clay (b) Gypsum (c) Alumina (d) Marble

needed for the healthy growth of plants.
Which three elements are(0 The fertilizer, which contains 46 % N is (D.G Khan 2009)(d) N,K,C(c) N,P,KN,Ca,P

used for the manufacture of paper pulp.(b)(a) N,S,P (a) Urea (b) Ammonia (c) Ammonium nitrate (d) None
Which woody raw' material is(ii) (D.G Khan 2010)Argillaceous material used for the manufacture of cement providesRice straw(d)(c) Poplar(b) Bagasse(a) Cotton (a) Basic components (b) Amphoteric components
The nitrogen present in some fertilizers helps plants.(iii) (d) Both acidic and basic components(c) Acidic components

(b) To produce fat(a) To fight against diseases (Rwp 2008)The natural fertilizer is called
(d) To produce protein(c) To undergo photosynthesis (d) Ammonium sulphate(c) Super phosphate(b) Urea(a) Manure

Phosphorus helps in the growth of.(iv) (Rwp .2009)Which of the following elements is not a micro nutrient?
(d) seed(c) stem(b) leave (d) Mo(a) root (c) Mg(b) Fe(a) Cu

Micro-nutrients are required in quantity ranging from. (Rwp 2010)(v) Macronutrients are required for acre in quantity ranging from
(d) 4-40kg(c) 6-200kg(b) 6-200g (d) 5-200 kg(a) 4-40g

During the manufacturing process of cement the temperature of the decomposition zone goes up to

(a) 600°C (b) 800°C (c) 1000°C (d) 1200 C

(c) 4-200kg(b) 3-200 kg(a) 2-200kg *

(Fsd 2009)(vi) Ammonium nitrate fertilizer is not used for which crops?
(d) Paddy rice(c) Sugercane(b) Wheat(a) Cotton

The word paper is derived from the name of which reedy plant. The number of zones through which the charge passes’ in a- rotary kiln during manufacture of cement are
(vii)

(d) Water Hyacinth(c) Papyrus(b) Sun flower (d) 5(c) 4(a) Rose (b) 3(a) 2
(Sgr 2009)

Which is not a calcarious material.(viii) Phosphorus helps the growth of
(d) marine shell(c) marble (d) Seed(b) clay (c) Stem(a) lime (b) Leave(a) Root

(Sgr 2010)
How many zones through which the charge passes in a rotary’ kiln. Micronutrients are required in quantity are ranging from(ix)

(d) 5 (d) 10 - 200kg(c) 2 (c)6- 200kg(b) 3(a) 4 (b) 6 - 200g(a) 4 - 40g
(Grw 2008)

Which woody raw material is used for the manufacture of paper pulp?Ammonium nitrate fertilizer is not used for which crop.
. (x)

(d) Paddy rice (d) Rice straw(c) Sugar care (c) Poplar(b) Wheat(a) Cotton (b) Bagasse(a) Cotton (Grw 2009)
Which is not a calcareous material?

Solved Exercise MCQ’s (d) Lipase(c) Zymase(b) Clay(a) Lime (Grw 2010)
The three elements needed for the healthy growth of plants are[season]n: (d) N, K, C(c) N, P, K(b) N, Ca, P(a) N, S, PN = Nitrogen, P = Phosphorus, K = Potassium(c) N, P, IC (Fsd 12)(Lhr2008)
The nitrogen present in fertilizers helps plants

Cotton, bagasse and rice straw are non-woody raw materials.(c) Poplar (b) To produce fat(a) To fight against diseases
(d) To produce carbohydrates.Nitrogen is main constituent of protein.(d) To produce Protein (c) To produce protein

Which non-woody raw material is used for making pulp and paper
(c) Eucalyptus

(Lhr 2009)
Phosphorus stimulates early growth and accelerates seed formation.(d) Seed 15.

(d) Poplar(b) Corn straw(a) FurMicro-nutrients are required in less amount.(d) 6-200g (Lhr 2011)
The nitrogenous fertilizer easily taken up by plants is

(b) Ammonium nitrate
16.

According to new text book in decomposition zone the temperature goes (d) Ammonia liquid(b) 800°C (c) Ammonia gas
(a) Ureaupto 900°C. (Lhr 12)
Percentage of nitrogen in urea is:17. (d) 86%Papyrus grew along marshy delta of River Nile in Egypt.(vii) (c) Papyrus (c) 46%(b) 56%(a) 76%
The word paper is derived from the name of which reedy plant:

(c) Papyrus

(Lhr 12)
Clay is(viii) (b) Clay 18. (d) Water Hyacinth

(b) Sun flower(a) Rose
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m Ammonium nitrate Contains :

(a) 33-35 % Nitrogen ( b) 33-37% NH3
Ammonium nitrate is
(a) Acidic
In fomation of (NH4)2 HP04, pH is maintained at:

(b) 5.8-6.0
Potassium fertilizers are especially used for:
(a) Imparting green colour to leaves
(c) Tobacco & com

• 3.m1 (c) 33-37 % Nitrogen (d) All of these
4. in natureC7i

(b) Basic (c) Hygroscopic (d) Neutral
5.1. Ammonium carbamate on dehydration gives

(a) NH 3 gas (a) 4-6(d) Water • (c) 7(c) Ammonium bicarbonate (d) 11( b) Urea
6.2. Prilling of fertilizer increases its

(a) Solubility
Which combination was first used as cement by Joseph Aspdin
(a) clay and sand (b) lime stone and clay (c) limestone and sand
The first paper was prepared by using Bark of
(a) Mulberry' tree (b) Pineapple
Which of the three elements are largely needed for normal growth of crops
(a) N,P,K

|(b) Accelerate seed development
(d) All of these

(d) Absorption(c) Stability(b) Spreading power
3.

In wet process grinding is done in presence of.
(a) Steam

(d) soap stone and clay .7.
(b) Water (c) NaOH * (d) All4.

(d ) Raspberry tree Hydrated tricalcium aluminatc react with gypsum to form:
fa) Tricalcium silicate (b) Aluminium hydroxide

(c) Bamboo 8.
(c) Calcium hydroxide (d) Calcium sulpho-aluminate5.

During setting of cement which compound form needle shaped crystals:]
(a) Aluminium hydroxide

(d ) N,C,Mg(c) N,P.C(b) H,P,S 9.
- 6. Which of the following is not micronutrient

(a) Fe
(b) Tricalcium aluminate
(d) Tricalcium silicate(d) Mn(b) H

The percentage of nitrogen in NH 3 is
(a) 82%
Which of the following process is alkaline
(a) Sulphite process
(c) Kraft process
Which of the following makes paper brittle
(a) Lignin
Which fertilizer is widely used in Pakistan
(a) Ca ( H 2 P04 )2

(c) Cu (c) Calcium hydroxide
10. In NSSC which compound is used as cooking liqour:

(a) Sodium sulphite (b) Potassium sulphite . (c) Sodium hypochlorite(d) Hydrogen peroxide
11. pH in digester is maintained at:

(a> 4'5
12. Which one of the following is the macro-nutrient for plants:

(b) *Nitrogen & calcium (c) Calcium

7.

(d) 33 -33.5%(b) 16% (c) 46%
8.

(b) Neutral sulphite semi chemical process
(d ) None of these

(b) 6-7 (c) 7-8 (d) 7-9

9. (a) Boron
The first step in stock preparation plant is:
(a) Cutting of pulp

(d) Nitrogen
(d) Lump of clay(b) Aand particles (c) Dust particles 13.

10.
(b) Beating of fibre

(d) (NH4 )2
HPO4(b) (NH 2 ):CO (c) KN03

. (d) Addition of chemical additives•
#
. (c) Dispersion of pulp

From wet sheet of paper water is separated from fibre'by:11. Which of the following fertilize contains 75% plant nutrients
(a) Urea

. 14.
(d) All of the above(c) Pressing(b) Suction(a) Gravity

The first part of Fourdrinier's machine is:
. (a.) Flow spreader (b) Head box

(b) Super phosphate (c) DAP (d) NH 4N03
. 15.12. Which of the following paper bleaching agents is largely used in Pakistan

(a) CL
!

(d) Cutting part(c) -Calender stock •(b) 02 (c) 03 1(d) CIO: .
‘16. The dried paper has

(a) 0%
moisture:13. Which of the following is not common domestic materials which are recycled

( b) Plastics
In cement, lime is provided by heating

(b) CaS04

(d) 6-8%(c) 4-6%(b) 2-4%(a) Paper (c) Iron (d) Glass
•
.17.*r • What is the function of head box in paper making machine?14. t(b) It dries the paper

(c) It discharges the pulp at screen of fourdrinier table (d) Web structured consolidated
The pulp from blow tank is washed to remove:
(a) Grey liquor
The colour of.pulp is due to:

(b) Fibres

(a) Ca(OH)2 (c) CaC03 (a) It reduces the thickness of paper(d) Clay
15. Micro-nutrients arc required in quantity ranging from

(a) 4-40g 18.(b) 6-200kg (c) 6-200g (d) 4-40kg
(d) Extra gases(c) Excess suater(b) Black liquor

19.
•(d) Lignin(c) Pectin* (a) Cellulose

* 20. makes paper brittle:
(b) Fibres

Which substance is used to bleach the pulp :
(a) Sodium sulphite (b) Sodium hypochlorite
Which fertilizer has minimum percentage of nitrogen :|

|(a) Ammonia (82%) (b) Potassium nitrate

(d) Lignin

(d) Sodium hydrSxide

(c) Pectin(a) Cellulose1. C02 and liquid ammonia are mixed for the preparation of
(a) Anhydrous ammonia(b) Ammonium carbamate
Ammonium nitrate (NH4N03) is prepared by the,

\a) Acid base reaction
l (c) Dehydration reaction

21.
(c) Molten ammonia (d) None of these

(c) Sodium chloride2.
22.

[(b) Neutralization reaction
(d) Hydration reaction

•r(d) Urea(c) Ammonium nitrate

r-W-5 v:/ t
' ;’/ % jFf,

i

t> *•
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and phosphorous to plants:
Which one of the following fertilizers provide the nitrogen

(b) Calcium super phosphate
nitrate

(a) Lignin - ' . : Lignin is an aromatic, polymer.23. 9.
10. (b) (NH2)2CO(a) Urea .

(c) Diammonium phosphate P°tassiurn

Which one of the following raw materials is not present in the cement.
(c) Blast furnace slag

(NH2)2 CO is urea which is widely used in Pakistan because it
concentrated solid nitrogen fertilizer.
(DAP Diammonium Phosphate) contains 16% N and 48% P20« = 75%
nutrients. '

CI02 is chlorine dioxide

is the most

A 11. (c) DAP
24. (d) Red lead

(b) Gypsum(a) Limestone
Which f the following is required by the soil in large quantities.

(c) Both N and H

.
12. | (d) C1Q2

(d) Glass
(c) CaCQ3

(c) 6- 200g

25. (d) None of above Glass is highly brittle and cannot be recycled.
jCaQ +gCQ2

Micro nutrients are required in less quantity.

(b) Hydrogen(a) Nitrogen -'Mi'*74
,

S

Additional MCQ’s
it-bfiwun (gSROB Reason

2% gypsum is added to prolong the time of setting.

(NH2)2CO, % of N = 28/60 x ] QQ = 46.67% .
'

_ _

Calcarious material provides basic components.
Manure is an organic material used to fertilize land.

N, P, K, Ca, Mg. S, C, H, 0 are macronutrients.

Macronutrients are required in high amount.
Because microbial bacterial in flooded fields decompose ammonium nitrate I

(b) Ammovi i um carbonate1.
| (a) Urea CQ2fe ) + 2NH3(g)

NH,( . + HNO
-> NH2 —

(c) acidic components (b) Neutralization reaction -> NH 4 NO3( 4 )

NHj is base and HNO3 is an acid.I (a) Manure ^( a )

I (c) Mg (a) 33 - 35% nitrogen
(c) Hygroscopic

% age of N = 28/80 x 100 = 35%
* Ammonium nitrate is an important fertilizer. •

The reaction between NH3 & H3PQ4 is neutralization.
Potassium is necessary for both these crops.
Grinding, in the.presence of H20 is done. in tube mills.

(d) 5 - 200 kg 1

(d) Paddyrice
* to nitrogen. (b) 5.8 = 6.0t

; | (c) Tobacco and CornEach zone has a specific temperature.
P stimulates early growth & accelerates seed formation.

Micronutrents are required in less amount.
Cotton, bagasse and rice straw are non-woody.
Clay is not a calcarious material

| N = Nitrogen, P = Phosphorus, K - Potassium

Nitrogen is an essential constituent of protein.
Fur, Eucalyptus and poplar are woody. '

Ammonia is used in liquid state and easily taken up by plants.
% of N = 28/60 x 100 = 46,67% __
Papyrus grew abundantly along the marshy delta of River Nile in Egyph

I (c) 4 6.
| (d) seed .(b) Water

(d) Calcium sulpho-aluminate | It is 3GaO. A1203. 3CaS04. 2H20
(b) 6 - 200g
(b) Poplar
(b) Clay
(c) N.P.K

8.10.

l i (c) Calcium Hydroxide These needle shaped crystals get-studded in colloidal gel and - impart?

strength to it. - ,

Sodium sulphite cooking liquor is buffered with NaOH.
For this purpose sodium sulphite is buffered with NaQH or Na2CQj.

Boron is micronutrient. .

One of three important stages in stock preparation plant is the dispersion of
‘ the pulp as a slurry in water. - :

All ofthese are done in dryer section of paper making machine.
It takes pulp and distribute it evenly across the machine. .

___
The dried paper is wound in the form of a reel having final moisture of
about 6-8 %.
Head box is pressurized where special suction devices work for the removal j
of water. , ,

• - '
Itshouldremovebeca nates the pu1p.,
'Lignjnjis an aromatic,polymer:
Lignin is an aromatic polymer.
It is used to bleach pulp, due touts oxidative nature.

% of N = '14/101
' x 100 =43.86 % whiclyis ies^ than others;

16% N and 48%
'P2Q5- Z

Red lead has no connection with cement. _
,

Macronutrients are N, P. K, Ca. Mg; H. C. O. S.

11.
1

12. (a) Sodium sulphite
(d) 7 - 9 .

(b) Nitrogen and calcium
(c) Dispersion of pulp.

13.
(c) to produce protein
(b) Corn straw
(d) Ammonia liquid
(c) 46% urea - (NH2)2 CO
(c) Papyrus

14.
15. 1!16.

17. (d) All of these «

(a) Flow spreader
(d) 6-8%

18.

Entry Test MCQ9 § j - t .

RmmSmsm •r ^ (c) It discharges the pulp at
screen of fourdrinier table
(b) Black liquor ,

(d) Lignin , .

(d) Lignin ’

(Sodium hypochlorite
(b) Potassium nitrate
(c) Diammonium phosphate
(d) Red lead
(c) Both N and H

JO o(b) Urea1.
A NH2 — c NH2 + H2ON H2 C 0 N H4

As it becomes easy to spread the fertilizer in form of prills. J
( b) Spreading power
(b) limestone and clay
(a) Mulberry tree
(a) N, P, K
(b) H
(a) 82%
(c) Kraft Process

2. 1Joseph Aspdrn was an English Mason.
First paper was prepared by Ts'ai Lun t)f China.
N = Nitrogen, P = Phosphorus, K = Potassium
Micro -nutrients are B, Cu, Fe, Mn, Zn, Mo, Cl.
% of N = 14/17 x 100 = 82.35%
Kraft process is principal method of chemical pulping.

3. Hi4.
5. HI fCT

.. 6. Hi7. gri
8.
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Write names and formulas of any two nitrogenous fertilizers. (Fsd 10, Sgr 09)
as

(!) Ammonium sulphate (NR,)2S04 i
‘H2)2CQ I

Ammonia acts ns fertilizer.Comment

(Fsd 09, Mtn 12V Ureau

[fob the deficiency of (D.G Khan 10)

, “ The substances which arc added to the soil to make UP . . r i

| . essential elements like nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium (N ) req

the proper growth of plants are called fertilizers.”
Examples:Urea, KN03, manure, NH3, (NR*):HPO4 etc.
I leeu of Fertilizers:

Ammonia is used in liquid state while all other nitrogen fertilizers aroused in the solid form. Anhydrous ammonia
hnQ hprnmA to sojl. Ammonia contains 82% nitrogen _and_it id— 7 — — — o -
has become an important fertilizer for direct application
injected about 6 inches under the surface of the soil, to avoid itfrom seepingmitj

fertility of,he soil or replenish ,1« ctemicalol— ..kcn.pftom soil by fel
Fertilizers enhance the Enlist steps involved in the manufacturing of urea. (Lhr 12, Lhr 11)

revious crops. (Lhr 12, Lhr 11) fRG

Classify the elements essential for plant grov/tu.
\h*&> <3\em csfi E&xnifrftij) (rUam

Plants _neecLnutrients^

from the soil for a_heallhy growth. The elements essential for the plant growth can be
2. Urea is produced by the reaction of liquid ammonia with gaseous carbon dioxide. Following steps

I the manufacture of urea.
(i) Preparation of Hydrogen
(iii) Preparation of Ammonium Carbamate

I (v) Concentration of Urea

Write equation for preparation of:
I (a) Ammonium carbamate from ammonia.
i (b) Urea from ammonium carbamate.
I (a) Ammonium carbamate from ammonia

Gaseous C02 is mixed with ammonia in the volume ratio of 1:2 in a reactor to produce ammonium carbamate.
— — — J

are involved in

(ii) Preparation of Ammonia
(iv) Preparatin of Urea
(vi) Prillingclassified into following two classes.

o The nutrients which are required in a very
small amount for the growth of plants arc |
called micro-nutrients.

o These include B, Cu, Fe, Mn, Zn, Mo and
Chlorine

0 The nutrients which are required in a

! very large amount for the growth of
i plants are called macro-nutrients. i

1 o These include N-,_P,_Ki:Ca>_Mg,_S,_C, H
*>

and O
I o These are generally required in

quantities ranging from 5kg to 200 kg1' o These are generally required in quantities!

_ranging from 6g to 200g per acre.
O

C02(B) + 2NH3(g)

(b) Urea from ammonium carbamate
Dehydration of ammonium carbamate gives urea.1

per acre. -> NH2— C — O— NR,
Ammonium Carbamate

(Fsd 08)
What are macro nutrients? Give their names.

D. O o

“ The nutrients which are required in a very large amount for the growth of plant^are_called macro-nutrients.”
A

NH2— C — O — NR, NH2 C NH2 + H2O
Urea

'

Ammonium nitrate is a useful fertilizer for many crops except paddy rice, why? (Griv 11)

It is a useful fertilizer for many crops except paddy rice because the microbial bacteria in flooded fields

decompose it to nitrogen gas. . ^ .

How will you prepare diammonium phosphate from ammonia? Also indicate the percentage of N2 and ?;03
/ (Lhr 09, ll, Grw10)

o These includes N, P, K, Ca, Mg, S, C, H and O. |
|° These are generally required in quantities ranging from 5kg to 200 kg per acre.

(Rwp 09)
What are micro nutrients? Give its uses.4.

“ The nutrients which are required in a very small amount for the growth of plant^
are called micro-nutrients.”

present in this fertilizer.
1 o These includes B, Cu, Fe, Mn, Zn, Mo and Chlorine. |

0 " These are generally required in quantities ranging from 6g to 200
m

I Anhydrous ammonia gas is reacted with pure phosphoric acid to prepare diammonium phosphate by a continuous

process at 60-70°C and pH 5.8 to 6.
|

' 2NHJW.+ H,B0#)

It contains 16% nitrogen and 48% P2p5»
’

What is the role of phosphorus in plantgrowth? Give names of some phosphorus fertilizers? (D.G khanjg)

Phosphorus is required to stimulate early growth, to accelerate the seed and fruit formation during the later

stages of growth. _ — —

er acre.

V/rite down any four characteristic features for a good fertilizer.
jitTCy fo»Ti)ir<a;. fora

The essential requisites of a good fertilizer are:
(i) It must be fairly soluble in water so that it thoroughly mixes with the soil.
(ii) It should not be injurious to plant.
(iii) It should be cheap.
(iv) It should not alter the pH of the soil.

5. (NH4)2 HP04 +Heat

arc
(0

ggH
/ -
• t . - >1• > • •- "
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Scholar’s CHEMISTRY- XII (Objective)'1
chapter 15 (Common Chemical Industries In Pakistan)

272 Describe the reactions taking place during setting of cement in first 24 hours. (Sgr 09, Fsd 10.Gnv 09)
. .. diseases. SRSMReactions taking Place in First 24 Hours( ii) It also increases 1’

*

The I'.vo most important water soluble tertilizers are
(i ) Super phosphate (.calcium super phosphate) Ca( H;PO.j):
( ii ) Triple phosphate (diammonium-phospliate) ( NHDflPOj

Whitt is the importance of potassium fertilizer?

rrii7£rCn{te^c* ji fr^iyjsjturr- [sQ*ilfe07g(ti l*

Potassium fertilizers such as KNO; has following role in plant growth r . .
Potassium is required for tiie formation ot starch, sugar and the fibrous materia 0 ic p an .

They increase resistance to diseases and make the plants strong by helping in healthy root development.
They also help in ripening of seeds, fruits and cereals.
Potassium fertilizers are especially useful lor tobacco, col fee, potato and com.

A short time after the cement is mixed with water, tricalcium aluminatc absorbs
colloidal ge! of the composition, 3Ca. AI2G3.6H?0 (hydrated tri calcium aluminate).
This gel starts crystallizing slowly, reacts with gypsum (CaS04.2H:0) to form the crystals of calcium
alumiate (3CaO. A12Q3. 3CaSQ4. 2H20).

.MBS de- water, (hydration) and forms ae.

sulpho-
(D.G Khan 08) M Ji

Ans:_ (Reactions Taking Place Between 1 to 7 Days
13. What reactions takes place in the setting of cement from one to seven days? (Fsd 12)

° Tri-calcium silicate (3Ca0.Si02) and tricalcium aluminatc. (3CaO. Al;0;) get hydrolyzed to produce calcium
hydroxide and aluminium hydroxide.

o The calcium hydroxide, thus formed, starts changing into needle-shaped crystals, which get studded in the
colloidal gel and impart strength to it.

o Alumimin hydroxide, on the other hand, fills the interstices resulting in hardening the mass. The gel formed starts
losing water partly by evaporation and sets to a hard mass.

(i )
( ii )
(iii)
( iv )

What is the composition of lime, silica, alumina and magnesium oxide in a good cement?

Describe the composition of a good cement.14. (Mtn 12, Lhr 08)
Or Define paper. Give important raw material for the manufacture of paper. (Fsd 12)

fir?5- KaplejfiVlfir.; OgGggEEg
[ Limc (CaO )

1 Silica (SiO:)

Alumina ( AfOp
Magnesia ( MgO )

Iron oxide ( l:e;U;)

Sulphur trioxide (SO;) .
Sodium oxide ( Na:Q )

Potassium oxide ( K20)

“ A sheet material made up of a network of natural cellulosic fibres whioh have been deposited 'from
suspension is called paper.” The product obtained is a network of interwinning ( interlocking) fibres.62

an aqueous

Raw Material7.5 The main raw materials used in the production of pulp and paper in Pakistan is of two types, that- is non-woody
and woody raw materials. • . . . . . . . . ....2.5'

2.5 Non-Woody Raw Materials
(vi) Cotton stalk
(vii ) Cotton 1inter
(viii) Kahi grass
(ix) Grasses

Woody Raw Materials
(i) Poplar (hard wood)
(ii) Eucalyptus (hard wood)
(iii) Douglas fir (soft wood)

.3 (i) Wheat straw
(ii) Rice straw
(iii) Bagasse
(iv) Bamboo
(v) Rag

J '

1.0
1.0

(Gnv 11)
Name four argillaceous materials used for the manufacturing of cement.15.

Following Argillaceous materials are used for the manufacturing of cement:
shale

What are the four non-woody raw materials used in the production of paper? (Gny 0?)
blast furnace slag(iv)(iii) slate( ii )clay

fhev provide acidic components such as aluminates and silicates.
(i) Non^WoodvTRawrMaterraIs

Cotton stalkWheat straw(0
What is the function of argillaceous materials in cement? Rag(iii) Rice straw

r,
1 rail luau* • • v IT

Argillaceous material ( clay, shale, slate, blast furnace slag) provides acidic components such as aluminates and

silicates.

AS What are the principal methods of chemical pulping used for the production of paper? Which one is best

and why?
23.

^̂ HESlEinglPXoTTsses|
(Gnv 09, Lhr 08)What do you know about decomposition zone of rotary kiln?17. The following are three principal methods of chemical puiping and are used for the production of paper pulps.

In the rotary kiln, the charge passes through the different zones of temperature where different reactions
place. The charge takes 2 -3 hours to complete the journey in the kiln.

In decomposition zone, the temperature goes upto 900"C. In this zone the limestone (CaC03) decomposes

lime (CaO ) and C02.

•r--u (i). Kraft process (Alkaline)
Sulphite process (Acidic)
Neutral Sulphite Semi Chemical process (NSSC)

take
(ii).
(iii).

Best Method of Chemical Pulping
The neutral sulphite semi chemical process has come to occupy the dominant position because of the advantage

in chemical recovery and pulp strength.

s into

'/< «; CCaCO > Ca0( s) *C0:( y ) a

(Rwp 08)What do you mean by setting of cement?

i-Cement paste when combines with water and allowed to stand for sometime then the resulting mass becomes j
hard and very resistant to pressure. Tlfte process is known as setting of cement.”
The use of cement in the eooMt ucti1. .1 id Iniildine baNcd on its property of setting to a hard mass. u
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Chapter 15 (Common Chemfcal Industries In
Scholar’s (SHEW1DSYBSY — XII (Objective)

(Rwp 08)
What do you mean by dry cleaning in paper manufacture?24.

foifeb . . . .
Wheat straw is collected from the storage and is then sent for dry cleaning. For this purpose air is blown into the|
raw material, which removes unwanted particles.
Pulp formed by digestion is washed at pulp washing stage. Why is inessential? (Grw 11)

25.

The cooked material from the blow tank is washed thoroughly with water using 80 mesh sieve to remove the
black liquor that would contaminate the pulp during subsequent processing steps. The pulp is washed with
required amount of water to remove soluble lignin and coloured compounds. Lignin is an aromatic polymer and

er to become brittle. It is then thickened and finally stored in high-density storage tower.

26. What is digestor in paper industry? Which type of process is used in paper manufacture in our country?
causes pa

(Sgr 09)

r^ficy The digestor is usually 10 meter^in length and 2 meters in diameter. It is made of steel and wrought iron.
The digestion process is of two types:
(a) Bath process

Continuous process
In our country batch process is mostly used.

Only(i) of the total earth’s water resources are /available as fresh water.
(ii) is a smaller unit of biosphere which consist*) of community of organisms and their

interaction with environment.
(b) (iii) Carbon monoxide is highly poisonous gas and /

strongly than oxygen thus excluding oxygen frcyiji norm? 1 respiration.
The elevated concentration of

causes suffocation if inhaled, it binds blood more

(Grw 12, Sgr 10, Rwp 10),27. Name commonly used bleaching agents in paper mnnufacture.l
&TP> (jSffiT'Qi)O&3S1iflmfiQgitSQfeaS)tin

In Pakistan, bleaching is done with
Chlorine (Cl2)

(iii) Hydrogen peroxide (H2O2)

(iv) is harmful for fish as it clogs the gills thus causing suffocation.
The ozone layer in(v) surrounds the globe arid filters most of the harmful UV rays in the sunlight before
they could reach the earth. V

(vi) The presence of in livestock waste can cMtaminate surface and ground water causing
(ii) Sodium hypochlorite (NaCIO)

(‘ various infectious diseases. 1

(vii) The substances which can directly kill the unwanted organisms are called1

Write four components of paper making machine. (D.G Khan 09) (viii) is frequently used to disinfect water.
(ix) Incineration is not a clean process because it j/iroduces air pollution and toxic

(ii) Head Box
Press Section

Flow Spreader
(iii) Fourdrinier Table

f 9- Hov/ P:,Pcr can be more progressive in Pakistan? How much paper is consumed annually in our
country ?

I:M To make our country self-sufficient in this important commodity, we must utilize every.rburce of raw material
like non-woody and woody. Fortunately, Pakistan has enough source of non-wool material, which in future can
meet the requirements of our pulp and paper industry. The efforts are being made to install more pulp and paper
industries in the country. J .Ja

At present there are more than 30 pulp and paper industries in private as well as in public sectors, which are ,
manufacturing pulp and paperboard. v 9 . I

. Due to high prices of paper in Pakistan, it’s per head consumption is among the lowest in the world. Paper

consumption in Pakistan is around 5 kg per person per year.

f ;

(0 A process in which some of the used or the te materials are not discarded after their initial use but are .

(iv) processed so that they can be used again is cabled
Answer Key.

(LhrlO) 1 % (ii) / |Ecosystem
(iv)/ {'Aluminium

themical .and bacterial contents
.Chlorine ,

Rccyclin

(iii) I Haemoglobin
Stratosphere

(vii) | Pesticides
(ix) Ash J

Indicate True or false.
Half of the mass of the atmosphere is concentrated in 10 km.
The oceans cover approximately 71 perc< snt of the earth.
The volcanoes produce 55% of S02.
The reducing smog is due to the presence J of nitric oxide.

Ozone is produced in the polar regions by the photochemic al reaction of oxygen.
The temperature in the troposphere decreases with the inert asing altitude from 15 io- 56° C.

(vii) Incineration is a waste treatment process in which solid wnJ/c is dumped in a land fill.
(viii) Acid rain is due to the presence of oxides of sulphur and nio ogen which get mixed with the rain water.

Ox) The heavy metals have a safe limit whereithey are not toxic. (
(x) The reprocessing of the plastics is to convert back to theiff Components by a chemical or therma process

so that these can be used again.

00
(iii)*********ftftft
(iv)
(v)
(vi)

'
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i

An.swvi Kcv. . Previous BoardsWS&(v) False

(x) False
False *».

.( iv)( ii i ) False s
True
False I (vii i) I True | (ix)

False ( ii )

True (vii)
( i ) i ,' j ^

False
(vi)

Vi Ecosystem is a smaller unit of
(a) Lithosphere
The normal amount of overhead ozone is about

(D.G Khan 08, Gnv 09, Fsd 08)
(d) Biosphere1.

(b) Hydrosphere (c) Atmosphere
Multiple choice questions. Encircle the correct answer. i

03. (D.G Khan 08, Fsd 10)2.
(a) 150 DU (b) 250 DU (c) 350 DU
The decrease in ozone concentration in overhead atmosphere is occurring due to human activity. Half of
the ozone over Antarctica has been depleted up to the year
(a) 1960
Incineration is a process in which solid-waste is burnt at elevated teniperature.Tollowing temperature

range is most effective
(a) 500 to 1000°C

The pH range of the acid rain is
(d ) 450 DU

’ ( i) (d) less than 5 5
(c) 6-5.6( b) 6.5-6

Peroxyacetylnitrate (PAN) is an irritant to human beings aiul it affects.
(c) stomach

3.(a) 7-6.5 i
( D.G Khan 09)

(«i) (b) 1970 (c) 1980 (d) 1999
(d) nose(b) ears(a) eyes

To avoid the formation of toxic compounds with chlorine which substance is used for disinfecting 4.
(ii i)

(D.G Khan 09) .

water. (d) none(b) 800 to 900°C (c). 100 to 200fG
(d) Chloramines

t>
(c) Alums(b) O,(a) KM11O4

A single chloride free radical can destroy how many ozone molecules
(c) 10000

(D.G Khan 10)Component of environment w hich consist of all water bodies is
(b) Hydrosphere ' (c) Lithosphere5J (d) Atmosphere

(iv) (a) Biosphere
Reducing smog contains high contents of
(a) N02

(d) 10 (D.G Khan 10)
(b) 100000(a) 100

(v ) . Fungicides are the pesticides which
(a ) control the growth of fungus

(d) C02(c) NO ’

Biochemical oxygen demand is the capacity of organic matter in natural water to consume oxygen with in
(Rwp 08)

(b) SO,

(b) kil l insects
( d ) kil l herbs

7.
a period of
(a) Three days(c) kil l plants

Ecosystem is a smaller unit of
(a ) li the - ohere ( b) hydrosphere

(d) Six days.(c) Five days(b) Four days
Half of the mass of atmosphere is concentrated in lower

(b) 5.6 km
Lithosphere extends in earth up to the depth of

( b) 100 km
Peroxy acetyl nitrate (PAN) is an irritant to human being and it effects

(b) Stomach

t v i)
(Rwp 09)

8.
(d) biosphere(c) atmosphere (d) 15 kin(c) 3.6 km(a) 4.6 km ./ (Rwp 09)

The main pollutant of leather tanneries in the waste water is due the salt of :
( b) chromium(VI)

(vii ) 9. (d) 30 km
• ( Rwp 10, Srg 10, Lhr 08, 09)
(d) Nose

(c) 150 km
(d ) chromium(IIl) (a) 50 km(c) copper(a) lead 10.

In purification of potable water the coagulant used is
( b) copper sulphate (c) barium sulphate

( vii i ) (c) Eyes
The main pollutant of leather tanneries in the waste water is due to the salt of

(b) Chromium III

(a) Ears(d ) alum( a) nickel sulphate
The temperature in the non-rotating chamber in the incineration of industrial and hazardous waste

i - • (Fsd 09)
11. (d) Chromium VI

’ fix)
(c) Copper(a) Lead

12. Fungicides are the pesticides which
(a) Control the growth of fungus(b) Kill insects

13. The mass of the lithosphere is made of
(b) 10 elements

(Fsd 09, Srg 10)
process has a range.
(a) 900 to 1000°C (b) 250 to 500°C \ (c) 950 to 1300°C (d) 500 to 900°C
Newspaper can be recycled again and again bv how many times.

(d) Kill herbs(c) Kill plants

M * (d) 12 elements •

(Sgr 09, Gnv 10, Lhr 09, 10)
(d) Less than 5

(d) Four days

(c). 11 elements(a) 9 elements
The pH range of the acid rain is
(a) 7 - 6.5

15. The residence time of NO in atmosphere is
(b) One day

(b) (c) 4 (d)o(a) J
14.

Solved Exercise MCQ’s ; (c) 6 - 5.6(b) 6.5 - 6 * (Sgr 10)

i

The rain having pH Itiss than 5 contains more acidic contents due to which it
is acidic. j ; /zM
PAN is an oxidizing afcent and is irri tant to eyes. ~ T~

Chlorine produces harmful compounds like chloramines, CHCI3 but O3 does
not form such compounds. .

1 Chloride free radical islvery reactive so it can destroy 100000 OCmolecules^
Fungicide -> fungi (ftu gus)

"
cide (to kill)

/ h
55

Ecosystem consists of community of organisms and their interaction with
envijbnment while biosphere consists of all regions of earth capable pf
supporting life.
Chrftmium> ( Vl) is highly toxic and is carcinogenic.- v
Alum causes the precipitat ion of suspended impurit ies.
In (his chamber organic molecules are completely destroyed. ’

InRecycling process. the fibre of the newspaper becomes shorter so
recycled again and again for five times.

(c) Three days(a) Thirty minutes
Which gas is not a pollutant?
(a) S02
The thickness of atmosphere is

...v (Gnv 08)
(d) Less than 5. 16. (d) C02(c) NO:(b) CO (Gnv 09)

(Gnv 10, 1J)

(Lhr 10)

(Lhr 11)

(ii ) (a > eyes
(ii i) (b) Oj

. 17. (d) 100 km(c) 500 km(b) 1000 km(a) 1500 km
Newspaper can be recycled again and again by how many times?

. (c) 5
A single chloride free radical can destroy how many ozones molecules

(b) 100.000 (c ) 10,000

18. (d) 6(b) 3• (a).2( h ) 100000
(a) Control the growth of

| fungus
( <!) Biosphere

( iv)
. 19.

(v) (d) 10
(a) 100
Following is better to disinfect water
(a) CC
The residual ash after incineration of industrial waste is disposed off in a

(c) Methyl silicone

20.
(vi )

(d) KMnp4

landfill, which is lined with
(d) Stone-ware

(c ) O;(b) O:
21.i i (b) Clay and plastic

j ( b; Chromium ( VI )
(viii) 1 (d ) alum

(a) Portland cement.

( ix ) 1 (c ) 950" to 1300°C
\ <i l ) 5 it can be

i! '
1!
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Tgcholnr’g CHEMISTRY- XII (Objective)
* I The major source of CO pollution b:

(a) Exhaust from automobiles fb; Volcanic eruptions (c) Form firesi
Which of the following air pollutants is quiet killer
la) KOj

* * dj fnduiUttJ preor.:
17.

(bj CO (c) CO. (d) NO
H °*» phere i ncI ude: S

V/hich method is used to remove permanent hardness of water
raj ion exchange method
Pcroxyacctylnftrate (PAN) Is an irritant to human beings and it affects]

^aj Nose

18.(d) Ail of thesere only (c) Lithosphere onlyN; Hydro;;; oni; A; Atme: // (bj Aeration ( c ) Coagulation rdj Chloriruuion.!Which one h no!:: chemical pollutant? 7
Cd > Solid wastes!! \

\/ w\\M
I 19.(cj Pesticide.:V:j . A (b) Liquid wastes (bj Eyes (cj Ears ' ( fr) Stomach

W hi:h i: n o t a n a i r o o i ; : j ta n t? It |V/hich of the following is not common domestic materials which are recycled
(c) Iron

20.(d) O,(a; H. -rrs;rb; SO. r (b) Plastic:raj Paper fdj Glas:
Which one not a correct statement?

so!; -
Incineration is not a clean process because it produces toxic

(bj Effluents
21.

which are emitted directly from the source"
* in |

h are formed in the atmosphere by chemical interactions among primary
Pri raj Liquids Icj Solidsa (dj Gasesare too

Kb; he
soii - sa
|rcj Ac
fdj No:
Iff BOD of a river :: high, it mean: that the river i:
La; Not polluted * |

da; The pH range of the acid rain b
raj 7-6.5
Fungicides are the pesticides v/hich
raj Control the growth of fungus
rej Kill insects
The main pollutant of leather tanneries in the waste water b due to the salt of

(cj Chromium (VI)

" r . . eta are Loose 22.
(bj 6-5.6 (cj 6.5-6 (d;less than 5d aa :o:sr. e:;s so.o:tite|

:er pollelan t
•i

23.d-rain is a — * . > X ( b) Kill plants
(dj Kill herbse of e—

t 24./

r’o; Very much polluted with inorganic chemicals
rdj Polluted with pesticides

(b) Copper (d) Chromium(HI)raj Lead
h soli - ted w ith organic chemicals

V/hich of the following is produced by reaction of ultraviolet l ight?
< cj S0.

/
/ e; ..

6.
CO rh rdj NO.rDJ u.

[Photo-chemical oxidants such as PAN or PBN are formed by
Ira; Action o
roj /
fcy Action of hydrogen sul
KQj None of these
The normal amount of overhead ozone i:about
N; 3 NNNJ

f*s on hydrocarbons in the press.oaen ox id e of sunlight
on hydrocarbon: in the presence of sunlight

1
V/ hich method b used for the dbposal of solid waste :or carson diox j 1 .. ^*’ * r4 r-

(d) AH of these(cj Incineration(b) Dumpingraj Landfill
V/hich process is not used to improve the quality of water:

(b) Coagulation

A on hydrocarbon in the presence of sunlight tif
2.

(d) Chlorination(c) Dumping! faj Aeration
/•.mount of ozone b less in the region :|

8.
%

3.roj 250Cu rc; 400DU rdj 550DU
(d) Antarctic region ,(c) South polar region(a) North polar region (o) Equator

V/hich of the following component of air may not be pollutant:!
9. The chief pollutants which are responsible for ozone depletion

Co) CO 4.raj so. rej co. rdj Cn lorofluorocarbons (d) Nitric oxide(c) Carbon dioxide(a) Carbon monoxide (b) Sulphur dioxide
V/hich of the following compound is formed when HOC1 reacts with humic acid dissolved in water:

(b) Chlorinated phenol (c) Chloroform

10. SO; and NO; cause collation bv increasing
* » # o

dity 5.roj Buffer action rc> Alkalinity'/-.C rdj Neutrality (d) Carbon tetrachloridet [(a) Chloramine
The amount of oxygen in lithosphere is about:|

11. V/hich of the following i: the seconder/ pollutant?!
Kaj CO

i

6.rbj so. rej PAN (d) Aerosol (d) 50.50%(c) 46.60%(b) 40.60%(a) 35.50% •

12. Ozone hole refern to ii 7. Ozone in most of the tropical regions acts as a pollutant and causes:
(c) Chest discomfort .raj Increased concentration of ozone I

(bj Reduction in the thickness of ozone layer in troposphere
( zj Reduction in the thickness of ozone layer in stratosphere

i(dj Hole in ozone layer

(d) All of these
kilometers

1 (a) Damages eyes
The stratosphere where the ozone layer exbts in the atmosphere is approximately at
altitude:

(b) Aggravates asthmaI
8.

(d) 15-40(c) 20-30
The toxic organic compounds and heavy metals and metalloids results in contamination of:l

(a) Surface water

(a) 10-15 (b) 10-20
i13. Photochemical smog is related to the pollution of |

|faj Soil
9.

rbj Noise ( zj Water (b) Ground water
(d)Neither surface nor ground water1

(d) Air
CFClj is responsible for the decomposition of ozone to form oxygen. V/hich of the following reacts with|

|ozone to form oxygen?
(a) CL

14. (c) Both surface and ground water

^The dissolved oxygen value
i(a) Less than 4 ppm (b) Greater than 4 ppm
Hn purification of potable water, the coagulant used is:
(a) Nickel sulphate (b)yCoppeibSulphate

10. indicates that water is polluted:
(c) Less than 5 ppm

i

(d) Equal to 5 ppmB
(bj F . (c) cr (d) cr 11.15. [In which part of atmosphere, ozone layer is present?,

(aj Stratosphere
(d) Alum(c) Barium sulphate(bj Mesosphere (cj Troposphere (d) Thermosphere

-
l
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12. v - hich part of atmosphere is near to the cart hi
U'i;' 1 Iternu/iphere ( h ) ’vfesospiis':':

13. Colloidal m hi terial in I ( •iis remor.v v/atei
(a) t I'cating X (

.oaii t i lal io: . is17.14. How much fresh v.ater is used for domestic purpo'- e: Tlie fibre of newspaper becomes shorter in recycling process so h can only
be recycled 5 times.
Chlorine Free Radical is very reactive so it can destroy 100/300 Oj
molecules. *

, ,

Chlorine is not used because it produces harmful compounds while 03 does |
not produce harmful compounds.
The lining of clay and plastic is used so that the leachate does not
contaminate soil and ground water around.

fc) 5M, 100% 18.( *: j 69%( <: ) 8% ( b ) 23%
COD of water can he determined directs hy:
(a) Cr-.O
Which one of the following substances cause acid rain /

( o ) 1 tydro-ari -.or.s

15. ( b) 100,000( d ) O2O7
'7 10.( c ; CrCo; CrOd ’

16. 20. (c) Oj(d; O3( c j ndorofluorr carbons( a; SO;

17. The combination of smoke and fog is called:
(a ) Primary pollutant fb) Secondary pollutant
The yellowish colour in photochemical smog N due to the presence of :

f e i S C h

( bj Clay and plastic21.( d ) Coagulation( c ) Smog

18.
Entry Test MCQ’sjfd ) CO:(a) NO fb) NO:

When sea water is aerated, which quality of water is improved /19. m
>; b ) Dissolved molecular oxygen increases(a) Foul smell gases are removed

fc) Some organic matter and IV ion • are oxidized
Which process is not involved to improve the qualities of raw water /

Biosphere is the region of earth capable of supporting life. |
lit includes in air pollution. It has some physical effects.
[ Little concentration of H2 is present in air. 1

Acids ( I LSO4 and HNO3) which cause acid rain are formed through various|

' reactions of SO* and NOx in aur. •

I BOD o.

(d ) All of these
( d ) All of these

fa ) Noise
20.

(a) H2(d) Aerationfc ) Self-oxidation reductionfbi Chlorination(a ) Coagulation
The quality’ of raw-water is improved when it is chlorinated because:!
fa; Ci:kills the pathogenic bacteria
(c ) 1 iardness of water decreases

(c) Acid rain is primary’
21. pollutant( b ) Dissolved oxygen increases

|(c) very much polluted with
organic chemicals I( d ) pH of water is controlled Purityof water

~\
*

[Ozone is produced by the photochemical reactions of Cb.l

[PAN js a component of photochemical smog. I(b> o3MPMSLEi TT©MGre (a) Action of nitrogen oxides]
on hvdrocarbons in the ,

»

presence of sunlightPrevious Board MCQ’s
The amount of ozone in the atmosphere is expressed in Dobson Units (DU).l

l When CFCs are subjected to UV.they generate Cl° free radicals which(b) 350DU$£05333?
(d) ChorofluorocarbonsEcosystem consist .of only community of organisms while biosphere(d) Biosphere aestrov ozone. ,

1SO2 and NO:produced H2SOi and HNO3 respectively. 1

PAN is produced in air through various reactions. ,

.which ozone depletessubstantially in every’ year during Sepi

contains all regions of earth supporting life.
(a) AcidityDU is Dobson unit. Due to 0-. layer, harmful UV ray’s are absorbed. .1 (c) 350 DU I

(c) 1930 I
(a) 900 to KUMTC

(c) PANThe depletion starts from the mid 1970‘s to mid of 1980's.
In this process, all combustible materials burns and left behind only non- The region on

-Nov is now termed as ••ozone hole” . ,
[ Photochemical smog contains higher concentrations of oxidantsJ

(c) Reduction in the thicknessi
ofozonejayer in stratosphere.combustible materials.
(d) AirHydro - water, sphere - area( b) Hydrosphere

(b) SO:
(c) Five days

CIO* -f CL

»er + 01
(d) cr cr 4- 0,

S02 is chemically reducing in nature.
It is measured experimentally by calculating the concentration of oxygen at

the beginning and at the end of five days period.
This mass contains different gases c.g.. NS. CX Ar. C02. HgCtc.

jciovo
The ozone layer, 25-28'km high, exists in the stratosphere.

1 Fuel burning in various types of transportation i.e., motor vehicles, railwaysi

and aircraft is the major source (75%) of carbon monoxide in the 1

atmosphere.

(a) Stratosphere |
|(a) Exhaust from automobiles| ( b) 5.6 km

( bY 100 km mass of lithosphere is made of elements (O. AL Si, Fc,99.5%
Mg. Ik P )

;CO is highly poisonous gas and causes suffocation if inhaled since it is

colourless and odourless, so it is called quiet killer.
of watercan be removed by ion exchange method and;

PAN is an eye irritant and is also toxic to plants. (b) CO(c) eyes
(d) Chromium (VI)
(a) Control Growth of fungus
(c) 11 elements
(d ) less than 5

Chromiom (VI ) is highly toxic and is known to cause cancer.
Permanent hardness
Clark’s method.
PAN ib an eye irritant and is also toxic to plants.
Thc most common domestic- materials that are recycled are paper, plastic^

)

(a) Ion exchange methodFungi - Fungus cide - to kill ( killer). *

[They are oxygen. Si. AL Fc. Ca. Na. K, Mg. Ti, H2, P.
Rain having pH less than 5 have more acidic contents so it is acidigj (b) Eyes

(c) Iron

-
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glass and aluminium.
It produces air pollution and also toxic ash.
Due to presence of acids like HNO3 and H2SO4. pH of acid rain is lessth

1 Sort Answers Questions11111
'

( b) Effluents
(d) Less than 5

'
.Vr v -\4

an 1
5. What is acid rain and how does it effect our environment?1. (Rwp.07,Srg 09;Lhr 09, Grw 08,10)

O * Fungicides (which control the growth of fungus of the plants),
o Insecticides (which kill insects)
o Herbicides (which kill undesired plants)

j Chromium (VI) is highly toxic and is known to

(a) Control the growth of.
fungus “ The rain water having pH less than 5 is termed as acid rain” .

Now a days acid rain is termed as “ acid deposition” . The acid deposition includes both wet (rain, snow, fog) and
dry acidic deposition.
Causes of Acid rain:
The acid rain is due to oxides of sulphur (SO2, SO3) and oxides of nitrogen (NO, N02) which get mixed with rain
water in the presence of pollutants to form sulphuric acid and nitric acid respectively.

4N02+2H20+02

!
24. | (c) Chromium (VI) cause cancer.

i

Land fill, dumping and incineration are used for disposal of solid waste.
Air is passed through water the quality of water improves.
03 is formed in tropical regions and transported to polar regions but it is
less in areas closer to equator.

(d) All of these 4HN03
(a) Aeration ins.SmokejnetaloxidesSO2 +-O2 + H2O a

2
H2SO4

(b) Equator
Effect of Acid Rain on Environment;

1. Acidification of the soil and rocks can leach metals like Al, Hg, Pb and Ca and discharges them into water bodies.
These heavy metals are accumulated in the fishes and are health hazards for human and birds as they eat these

fishes. The elevated concentration of Al is harmful for fish as it clogs the gills thus causing suffocation.

2. Acidification of the soil can also leach nutrients, thus damaging leaves and plants and also growth of forest.
3. It damages building materials such as steel, paint, plastic, cement, masonry work and sculptural materials

especially of marble and limestone. *

^* * »

What is smog? Explain the pollutants which are the main cause of photochemical smog?

C02 is not a pollutant as it is required for photosynthesis.
Chloroform is - suspected liver carcinogen and also has negative
reproduction and development effect in humans.
Oxygen is most abundant element in lithosphere., .

Ozone is a pollutant and causes various health problems.
Stratosphere is above troposphere which is 0-15 km from earth.
Surface and ground water are vulnerable to contamination by these
compounds. • 2 @ Mi
DO value is a parameter to determine the quality of water.
(DO cc Purity of water)
When alum is added to water in alkaline medium, aluminium hydroxide is
precipitated. Many suspended particles get adsorbed on the surface of
gelatinous Al(OH)3.
It is 0-15 km from earth.
Colloidal material forms ppt. with coagulant and many suspended paraticles|
get adsorbed with ppt.
For domestic purpose the required amount of water is less than its other
uses. _

It is an oxidizing agent. The organic matter in water is oxidized white
remaining dichromate is determined by titremetrically.
S02 forms H2SO4 with rain water causing acid rain.
Smog^— > [Smjoke + fjog|
It caiisqs various health problems. It is of two types. —
N02 is reddish brown gas so yellow colour of photochemical smog is due to

the presence of NQ2.
Aeration improves the quality of water, in all the three aspects.
Coagulation, Chlorination and Aeration are important methods to imp*0'
quality of water. I
CI2 is frequently used to disinfectant water. CI2 treatment is very effective
in killing the pathogens. - t

Carbon Dioxidec
(c) Chloroform

6. (c) 46.60%
7. (d) All of these
8. (d) 15-40
9. (c) Both surface and ground

water
(a) less than 4ppm.

2. (Fsd 09, Lhr 10)

I

“ The word smog is a combination of smoke and fog”.
It is formed from ground level upward to an altitude of few kilometers high.(d) Alum
Pollutants Causing Photochemical Smog. .

o Due to having higher concentrations of oxidants like ozone, photochemical smog is also called “ oxidizing smog .
o It is a yellowish brownish grey haze due to the presence of NO2.
o It has unpleasant odour because of its gaseous components.

Reactants of Photochemical Smog.
Nitric Oxide (NO) which main reactions of photochemical smog is

hours depending upon the concentration of pollutant gas.
Unbumt hydrocarbons.

| (d) Troposphere
(b) Coagulation

(a) 8% is oxidized to N02 within minutes tc
(i)

\ J

(d) Cr2 07:- (> i)
m.G Khan 10.Lhr 08)

What is ozone layer depleting? Write down harmful effects of ozone?
16. |(a) SP2

(c) Smog

3.
Smog

“ The decrease in the thickness of the ozone
activities is called depletion of ozone layer”

Ozone as a pollutant:
03 acts as a pollutantand causes: . . . .
Health problems i.e., damages eyes and aggravates asthma, decreases the elasticity 0 ungs

“ tL ptants ,„<1 other materials i.e., attacks rttbber, reduces darability aud W— * 1” “ f
causes fabric dyes to fade.

o
layer due to the presence of certain chemicals produced by huma

(b) NO,

19. (d) All of these
20. (c) Self oxidation reduction

tissue, coughinf
(i)

(ii)
21. (a) CI2 lulls the pathogenic

bacteria
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O They are toxic and their concentration in the atmosphere must be controlled.
Examples:

/ -
How is oil spillage affecting the marine life?

Sulphuric Acid (II2SO4) Nitrogen monoxide (NO) Carbonic Acid (H2CGx)

Petroleum or crude oil is a complex mixture of many compounds mainly hydrocarbons. Sea water gets pollifted
by accidental oil spills. Hydrocarbons particularly polycyclic aromatic are very dangerous even at Yery|0vv
concentrations. It is observed that spilled oil:

Hydrofluoric Acid (HP) Peroxyacetyl Nitrate (PAN) (CHjCOjNO.) Ozone (O,)

Aldehydes (RCI 10) Ketones (RCOR) Peroxybenzol (C

What are the effects of CO on human health?( i ) Damages the marine life. (Rnp 10)

( ii) Effects the photosynthesis of plants. oirr

Carbon monoxide is highly poisonous gas and causes suffocation if inhaled. It binds blood haemoglobin
strong!) than oxygen to form carboxy haemoglobin which is a stable compound . .

(Fsd 08,09, Grw 09,10,11?» ( i)How detergents are threat to aquatic animal life?r>. more

Detergents are used as cleaning agents in industries and at home. The waste water containing detergents^Cvh
discharged in rivers or sea, greatly affects the aquatic life. Detergent contents of waste water mobilize the bound

Mb -COI lb + CO->

In this way. oxygen excludes from nprmai respiration.
toxic ions of heavy metals such as Pb, Cd and Hg from sediments into water. High concentration of CO in blood results headache, fatigue, unconsciousness and eventually death, ( if such(ii )

exposure is sustained for longer period). CO is called quiet killer because of its colourless and odourless- property.6. What are leachate?
1 Write down necessary conditions for the formation of Smog. (Lhr 10)

"The ground water which seeps in the landfill and liquid from the waste itself all percholate through the refuse is •Jv
called leachate/'

Poliowing conditions are required for the formation of Smog.
Composition of Leachate There must be sufficient NO, hydrocarbons and volatile organic compounds (VQG) emitted by the vehicular
The leachate contains; traffic.
( i ) Volatile organic acids such as acetic acid and various fatty acids. ncri

There must be sunlight, so that some of the chemical reactions may occur at a rapid rate. / *cy5; fi

( ii ) Microbial containments such as bacteria. The movement of air mass must be little so that reactions arc not disturbed.
Heavy metals and salts of common inorganic ions such as Ca * 2.(iii)

Differentiate between Reducing Smog and Oxidizing Smog.
( iv) Micropollutants such as toluene and dichloromcthanc.

7. What is Environmental Chemistry?

•J1J1it
"The branch of chemistry which deals with the chemicals and other pollutants in the environment is * called
environmental chemistry/'

is formed due to the build up-of sulphur dioxide from It is formed due to photochemical reaction ,of sunlight
\ / . on the nitrogen oxides and hydrocarbons produced byIn this we study the sources, reactions, transportation and effects of the pollutants on the environment.

combustion of Coal. !

8. What do you mean by Environmental pollutant? /automobile and factories.1

it does not involve smoke and fog.It involves smoke and fog. 4 »•

"Any substance in the environment which adversely affects the human health, quality of life and
the natural functioning of ecosystem is called environmental pollutant” .

1 It occurs in warm,- dry and sunny climate.It mostly occurs in cool humid-climate.
It has high concentration of oxidants like O3 and

Examples:- It has high concentration of SO2 and is therefore
therefore is pxidizing.in nature.SO3, NH3, PAN, 03, etc. reducing in character,

It causes bronchitis and irritation he. problem - in lungs. It:causcs irritation in eves and toxic to plants.-
9.. Write down primary and Secondary Pollutants OR What arc different types of air pollutants?

(D G Khan 09, Lhr 09j iruaatf .

What is Meant by Aeration? .
_ 11*1

•T/t

"The process in which air is passed through water to remove the.dissolved gases
such as foul smelling H2S,* organo sulphur compounds and volatile organic

’
•The pollutants which are directly mixed in the atmosphere are called primary pollutants” .
The primary' pollutants are given out from chimneys ot industrial units and exhaust of automobiles. .v

In this process some of the organic material of the raw water can be easily oxidized with air- and pn d .

The remaining portion of organic material if necessary, is removed by passing water ov er acl,N^ c^ movcdM ‘ ' which then forms insoluble Ferric hydroxide (Te(GlI)O and remold

Examples

Aeration process also oxidizes Fe*' to Fe~J

as solid.
Aeration also improves oxygen level of raw water.
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How recycling of plastics is done? What i20. is reprocessing?
IThc precipitation of the materials which arc suspended or present in the1

cojloidaljorm in a liquid by altering the surface characteristics of the solids is] .The recycling of plastic is done by reprocessing, dcpolymeriztion1

Reprocessing: or transformation.__ called coagulation".
When Coaculant such as Alum is added to Uie raw water in the presence of Ca(OH)2, the precipitate of aluminum
hydroxide are formed. Many suspended particles get adsorbed on the Surface of gelatinous AI(OH)3 precipitate.
K.2S04.A1;(S0!),. 24H:Q-f 3Ca(OH); > 3CaS0,;+2A[(0H)3+K.2S04+24I-I20 .

^

W;hat is incineration. Give its advantages?

“ In reprocessing, the used plastics .'manufacturing of different products” ^ _ j
arc remelted and used for the -

For example: , lIThe original use of polystyrene is for the manufacturing of foam, packaging, cutlery,|[reprocessing it is used mostly for manufacturing of toys, trays etc.
What is Depolymerization?

furniture etc. but after its15.
21.

“ A waste treatment process in which solid waste is burned at high temperature ranging
from 900-1000° C is called incineration.*

__ E
"The process in which the used plastics arc converted into their original components by a chemicalprocess so that they can be subsequently polymerized again is called Depolymerization” .
Polyethylene terephthalate can be thermally depolymerized in the presence of a catalyst and heat into its original !components.
What is meant by Transformation?

The transformation is a type of recycling of plastics. It can be defined as ,“ The process in which used plastics are' converted into low quality substance^ which are later used for the 'production of other materials is called transformation.” . IFor example:
I The cracking of polyethylene at high temperature gives its monomers which are used for the manufacturing,of
i lubricants. — — — — — — — — — — — — *

or thermalAdvantages of Incineration
i. The burning of the solid waste in the incinerator consumes

combustible material and the ash residues.
[ii. It may reduce the volume of the waste by two-third.
iii. The combustible components of garbage provide fuel for the lire.
iv. In incineration the heat of combustion may used in producing steam which runs the turbine to produce elcctricity.|

all combustible material leaving behind the non* Example:

22.

Why chlorination of water has harmful effects?
KfePufiffltif&meft (3'iftgqtrguia tj . #

“ The Chlorination of water has harmful effects due to its reaction with dissolved ammonia and organic matter
present in water” .

16.

Reaction with Ammonia
For the chlorination of water, molecular chlorine is added in water which converts into HOC1. The Hypochloro’j-
acid reacts with Ammonia to form chloramines NH2C1. NHC12 and especially nitrogen trichloride which is a
powerful eye irritant

1-
23. What are the components of environment? (Rwp 09, Fsd 10)
&W&. •I *NH,+ 3HOCI -> NCI3 + 3H20

Reaction with organic compounds
If phenol is present in water then chlorinated phenols are formed which have offensive odour and taste
and are toxic.

The environment consists of the following components,

(i) Atmosphere
2- (ii) Hydrosphere (iii) Lithosphere (iv) Biospherei.

24. What is Lithosphere? Give its composition. (Sgd 09)OHOH OH (Sfe usas
* “ It consists of rigid rocky crust of earth and extends to the depth of 100 km.” I

The mantle and core are the heavy interior of the earth, making up most of the earth’s mass.
The 99.5% mass of the lithosphere is made of 11 elements, which are oxygen (-46.60%), Si (-27.72%), Al
(8.13%), Fe (5.0%), Ca (3.63%), Na (2.83%),K (2.59%), Mg (2.09%), and Ti, H2 and P (total less than 1%).

0 The elements present in trace amounts (0.1 to 0.02%) are C, Mn, S, Ba, Cl, Cr, F, Zr, Ni, Sr and V.
i° These elements mostly occur in the form of minerals.

OCl, + 2HCI2

Cl " M
If humic acid is present then hypochlorous acid reacts with it to form chloroform (CHCI3) which is

suspected liver carcinogen and also has negative reproduction and development effects in humans. _
How formation of toxic compounds during the chlorination of water can be avoided?
The chlorination of water form different toxic organic compounds like chloramines (NH2G1, NHGhi NGh)
chloroform (CHCI3) and chlorinated phenols. The formation of these toxic compounds with chlorine can
avoided by using ozone or chlorine dioxide for the disinfection of water.

11.

18. • r .

25. (Fsd sup 10)What is difference between biosphere and ecosphere?
Biosphere*

"Biosphere is the region of earth capable of supporting life.”
It includes lower atmosphere, the oceans, rivers, lakes, soils and solid sediments that actively interchange
materials with all types of living organisms i.e., human beings, animals and plants.

What is meant by Recycling of waste?
iff

ocessedi“ Tteprocess in which some of the used or waste material are not discard after their initial use but are pr
so that they can be used again is called Recycling".
The purpose of recycling is to conserve sourcessuch as raw material and

Ecosphere is a smaller unit of biosphere which consists of community of organisms and their interaction \vith
and depend on the physicalenvironment e.g., animals, plants and microorganisms which lie in a definite zone

factors such as_soih_ water,jmd air. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — — — — -

energy.
The most common domestic material that are recycled are paper, plastic, glass and Aluminium.
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Section - A (Marks 17)

TA
present in atmosphere ?2( >. VNun i' tile iinp.x i.'.O.S

ICHEMISTRY HSSC-Il
l/V o f e: . Scction-A is compulsory and comprises pages 1- 2. All parts of this sectionpaper itself. It should be completed in the first 25 minutes and handedDeleting/ overwriting is not allowed! Do not use lead pencil .

Circle the correct option i.e, A / B / C / D. Each part carries one mark.
Mark the correct statement from the following about the properties of elements in periodic table(A) Melting point of halogens first increases and then decreases down the
( B) The ionization energy of calcium is higher than that of beryllium.
(C) Covalent character of metal halides increases from left to right in a periodic table.
( D) Lu is bigger in sizethen Ce.
Lithium is the first ’ member of group l .A of the periodic table, yt it shows deviation in . physical properties froitj
other members of its own family because of

Its smaller size • _

i-S m S S S i l'"'UJ-i and the major portion of the harmful T i m e A l l o w e d: 2 1 1 M i n n i e s'arc to be answered on the questionover to the Centre Superintendent.

in the atmosphere absorb most ol the cosmic rays( i ) ) eases
electromagnetic radiation coniine from the sun.

mmtui radiations protects the life on the earth. , .

scniinl for sustaining life on earth /.<?., O7 is required for breathin > '
used bv nitrogen fixing bacteria.

* ,
(ii ) i !te absorption of these :n
( i in The gases present in tile atmosphere are c.,.> ( i)

CO; ii required lor plan phutosy nthois. N; is group.
forms of life on the earth.(iv) Water vapours are re .pcnsible for sustaining various

tite heat balance of the earth.Atmosphere also mafv) m:
(Sgd 10)i i trop.cn which cause air pollution?27. Name the oxides of ( i » )

(B) Absence of d orbitals for bonding.
Having high charge density

Which of the following is the end product when boric acid is strongly heated?
H3BO3

Sulphur forms three different compounds with chlorine. The type of hybridization shown by aulphuHs sCl6j

(A)f ollowing are the oxides of nitrogen wliidi cause pollution Having one electron in its valence shell (D)(C)( i ) Nitric oxide ( NO )
( iii )Hi ; Nitron.cn dioxide ( NO;) H2B4O7 (C)(B)B2P.1 (D) IIBO;(A)

(Sgd 10)Write names of treatments for purification of 1 L( ) in various stages ? ( iv )28.

sp2dsp3(A) sp:
1 lalogen acids act as reducing agents. Choose form the following the CORRECT order of reducing power of these
acids. . tC : A N A - 4 :

d2sp3(C)r- » V-: (B) ( D)
Walci is purified by the following stages:

Aeration ( To leniove dissolved gases, oigaiiosulphur compounds and VOC ) (v )
( 1 )

• Coagulation { fo remove- suspended particles by using alum )( i i ) r(B) HE < HCI < HBr.< HI 1(D) HF < E]CK< HBr > HL j

HF > DCI < HBr < Ml
HF > HCI > HBr > HI

Which of the following compounds formsjrigonal bipyramidal shape?)

(A )
( i i i ) \\ nter viiMinectinn ( By using CL. CIO ) or 0.0 (C)

(Mtn 08)Discuss livestock waste as water pollutant?2l ). NHj
j ClNH, NH 3NHj NH,< L.

\io.-*i!> the i : \ estoek waste is either being dumped on the open land or is discharged into sewage, canals orrivers.)
the MU lace and ground water posing serious health problems to the population. Chemical and'

inanimate surface and ground water causing such infectious diseases as

/ (C) Cu (D)( A ) Cu
/ M

|nN
ci L ci

This practice pollutes
NHj NH,NH3 NH , Clbacteria! content:, m Ii \ eM v - t

<•* » waste can eoi
NH,

(vii) . . In isomerism, compounds have same molecular formula, but different structure. The possible iv;neo fermed by)
pentane are

Five

•if .d \ s en t e rv. t \ p i i o id a . x l hc ix i t i l i s
(Fsd 09).on demand ( ( OI ) )?NV Inn is chemical o\v30.

Three
(viii) Choose from the following the catalyst which is used for the partial hydrogen .* * lop •_»< uikynes to form trans

alkenes. *" •

(C) • (D) Two(A ) (B) Four.r:-••:/A .5.alyit

water wiiich consume oxygen during chemical oxidation is evaluated by' its chemical" ! he -a.iine mient o
o\ s aen liemaiul P d ( D a S O4 ) A 7/,

v * 33°C
P b HgjSOj ) P d ( Hg S O,)

• •!’ water can be determined directly by treating it with dichromate ions Cr»07 ' which is a
in water is oxidized while the remaining dichromate is'determined by
ue of chemically oxidi/.able matter in water. Higher values of COD will

* (C)(A) (B)I 'l ie 1 * v. ecu lev. *

Quinoline •

Which of the following compounds will be sulphonatcd most readily?
(C) Aniline (D) Chlerolxwone

QuinolineQuinolinepowerful v ' \ idi / ii.g ore 11110 m.iUoru.- sii
( i!t)4 ». * > P i > ilirev t incus*litrcmctnc.ilL \ .dm-

(A)Tolucne (B) Benzene
The rate of SN 1 mechanism depends upon . .1(A) The concentration of unclcophilc I ’B) the concentration 0Ix.ub.st1a c

The concentration of substrate and nucleophile ( D • Tite concentration ol catalyst.
Alcohols react with cone. 112S04 and give different products. What is the product ns a result ol .lie tquntioi

' l • t- — 4 ^— * */-1 !
_r rt /rv..

nbiLiUc more poliuii * •!!
(X) A

(C)
(xi )

C o n e. H 2 S O A2C2 H5-OH — ;<V->140°C
fD) <?li - GI-'I(A) CH| - CH: (B) CM3.-GH3 rerCiK^- o-c?). •

Which of the following reagents will react .with both aldehydes and Ketones /
( A ) Grignards reagent (B) Tollcn’s reagent (C) Benedict s-rcag'.nt(xiii ) Giveii thejjencral rcoctin: _ '

- - -- - - - - — -

(xii)
( D) Foil ling’s rcagcnl

A'XV7(97 -> A'— zR -Cl li - Oi l + [O] n,so.
X Y Z N

Carboxylic acid( A) CO > Alcohol

I •iv
t -

vgf f:r , J v.

'

5 -
4’ ’

f % $ ‘. 1: L.

r *
7* + > \ v

X rr -
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291CO:Carboxylic acid
ldeir.ce

Which of the following is the CORRECV formula of Steroid nucleus?'— — — — w — ~U I

• B.; Aldehvde
+

Aichoi
None of these

(xvi). Following is better to disinfect water
'(a) CC2

CO-(C )
(b) 02 (c)O,

i , ,viij residual ash after incineration of industrial|tX ‘
(a) portland cement (b) cla>’ and plastic

i
(d)KMnbi

waste is disposed of in a landfill,'c) mcthvl silicone (d)stone-ware _ i

• Di
...

which is lined with
ITime: 2:40 Hours (Subjective)I

Marks: 68(Section-I)
Q.No.2. Write short answers of any 22 of the follow ing questions.Write name and symbol of an element from S-block that h

*

configuration.s&ssss VA-VNA- — i
Define metalloid. Give reaction of a metalloid of group III A with oxygenGive uses of lead suboxide. i

. i(22 x 2 = 44)as zero oxidation state. Also write its electronic
( i).

\
( ii)-
(iii).
(iv).
(v).

I Show that H3BO3 is monobasic acid.
How AC finds its uses in metallurgy and photoflash bulbs?
Write formulas of chromate and dichtomate ions. In which colour they usually exist?iName three allotropic forms of phosphorous.
How does aqua-regia dissolves gold?

The elements of VIIIA group are called noble gases. Commer.
How halogen acids are ionized in water?

I Define homocyclic compounds. Give example.
Give shapes and angles of following compounds using hybridization aoproach:1(a) CH2 = CH: (b) HC = HC ‘

jWhat are fused rings aromatic compounds? Give examples.
Predict major product of bromination of nitrobenzene. Also give equation.Mention four uses of ethene.
iSigma bonds are inert in alkanes Justify.
Discuss E2 mechanism.

(vi).which of the following in non-calcanous?XV)
(vii).
(viii ).

(D) NH -OHSea shells(CjLime stone' 3)Lime( A )
Which of the following disinfects drinking water?xvi )

(ix).(D) NH4OHHOC!(C)HC!(3)NH4U1
(Which of the following is an electrophile?

IPS
'A ) (x).(x’- iij

(xi).(D) BF3(C) CL(B)(A) HO (xii).
(xiii).
(xiv).

Paper: I
Marks: 17

Chemistry XII
Time: 20 Minutes

[CqjiiVWfTvo;
(xv).Q.No.I. Encircle the correct answers. (xvi).
(xvii).
(xviii).
(xix).

The decrease in atomic sizes is not much prominent acrossrows containing elements of
(d) f-Block I

( i ).
(c) d-Block(b; p-Block(a;sT3loT:

One of the following is applied on walls as white wash
(b) jnilkof lime

( ii ).
(c) milk of magnesia (d ) lime stone,(a) lime water

Following is used in making fire proof clothes,

Co ) coraxglass 1
(xx). Write tvvo uses of each of methanol and ethanol.

How will you distinguish between methanol and ethanol?
Picric acid is a phenol which behaves like an acid. Justify.
Ethers belong to an inert class of organic compounds. Discuss.Differentiate between acidic and basic amino acids. .(i) Explain one method of formation of formaldehyde frommethyl alcohol. (Diagram not neededGive one reaction for formation of an acetal.
Define iodine number. '

• .(xxviii). In what way fats and oils are different?(xxix). Define enzyme. Name their two properties.(xxx). Classify elements essential for plant growth. •
.. . . .(xxxi). Enlist steps involved in the manufacturing of urea, viii) Write a note on '1 .'ammonium phosphate.(xxxii). What is acid rain? Give one of its harm to building.

(Section-G)(a) Explain periodic trends in the following physical properties:(i) Atomic radius ‘ (ii) Electron affinity(b) Describe eight points to discuss role of lime in industries.(a) Explain reforming of petroleum with the help of suitable exempt?.(b) What are SN reactions? Differentiate between S^l and reactions}(a) Convert the following: . ( .(i) Propyne into acetone (ii) Ethyne into oxalic acid(b) Discuss the reaction of cthanal and propanone with: . r. , a * - T4V
(i) Hydroxylamine. (ii) Phenyl hydrazine I(a) Define Friedel Crafts reactions. Give mechanism with an example of friedel-CratVs acylation reaction. \ J(b) Define Zwitter ion. Discuss effect of acidic and basic medium on tin:dipoler ion structure of amino aci . ((a) How steel can be manufactured by Bessemer's process? • t J(b) Explain the process of incineration of industrialwaste.

(iii ). (xxi).
. (xxii).

(xxiii).
(xxiv).
(xxv).
(xxvi).
(xxvii).

(d) asbestos(c) kaolinfa ) water glass
(The element whose inorganic minerals are not much abundant in earth crust'
(a) Li (b) N
The element which causes burn to skin that heels slowlv

(c) Br:

( iv ).
(d) O(c) Na

•f/(v).
(d) acid( D) Ci 2

" |

Carbon atom in following is Sp’-hybridized
(b)_CH = CH _

( a ) F2
i.(vi ).

(c) HCOOH (d) CH 2CC 2'( a ) CH;CN
(Following property of transition elements does not vary with a regular pattern

( b ) melting point (c) covalent radius (d) cationic radius

yi - srr(vii).
»3*(a; binding energy

The isomerism shown by alkanes is,

(b)position
.'V(viii ).

(c) geometric
lOrtho. para derivatives are obtained by halogenation of
(a) nitrobenzene
Reaction of following with Grignard's reagent can give p-alcohol

(c) super oxide (d) hydrogen oxide

(d) metamerism(a; skeletal
( ix ).

Q.3 ?(c) benzaldehyde( b ) toluene (d ) benzene

(4) •

(x).
(a ) epoxide ( b) peroxide
Methanol can be prepared from hydrogenation of
( a) CH;CN
Addition of alcohol in carbonyl compounds gives acetal, the geometry' of acetal is

(c) tetrahedral
Molar mass of CH3COOI 1 obtained by elevation of boiling point method is

(d) 180

(4)Q.4( xi ).
(4)(c) HCHO(b) CH,Br (d) CH3CHO
(4)Q.5 .(xii ).

( b) trigonal (d) planar( a ) linear
(4):\(xiii).

( b) 60 (c) 120(a) 30 |
Starch is a polymer of '
(a) a - D-glucose

. b -
•i -M

Q.6( xiv).
(b) p- D-glucose (c) a - D- fructose

The nitrogenous fertilizer easily taken up by plants is
(a ) urea

(d) P- D- fructose Q.7( xv).
( b) ammonium nitrate (d) ammonia liquid(c) ammonia gas (4)1

V
'

. -

. . i,f
'

:
' ; ' : . , , - yv > •> ’ : $ .

, : *
^

. V T - -W ' •
. , -y YX ; '

•
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Murks;17Chemistry XII

Time: 20 Minutes CHEMISTRY
PARER-I (Objective Type)

GROUP- I pTime: 20 Minutes
1 Nlarks: 17O.No.l. Encircle the correct answers.

Tiie strongest acid is( i ). (d ) HI Note: Four possible answers A. W C and O to each question are given. The choice which von think is correct ti l l Tl
c,i,csiion w,,b N,arkcr °r pcn < »*-» *---ecircsxsri

Synthetic rubber is marie by polymerization of:
( A ) Chloroform

(c) HO:( b) II Br( a ) i IF
Orthohoric acid when heated to red hot givesti i ). (d ) tetraboric acid(c) mctaboric acid( b) pyroboric acid( a ) boric anhydride
Hybridization of carbon is carbonyl group is(ii i ). ( B ) Acctvlene

0

In the purillcation of potable water the coagulant used is:
( A ) Nickel sulphate ( 13 ) Copper sulphate (C) Barium sulphate (D) Alum
Which of the following will have highest boiling point:

(C) Propanal
Which of following sulphates is not soluble in water:

(A ) Sodium sulphate ( 13) Potassium sulphate (C) Zinc sulphate (D) Barium sulphate
Which set of hybrid orbitals has planar triangular shape:
( A ) sp' (B) sp (C) sp:
For which mechanism, the first step involved is the same:
(A ) El and E2

( C ) Divinvl acetylene ( 1); Chloroprcne(d) sp(c) dsp2
(h) sp:( a ) sp

Fungicides are the pesticides which( iv ). (d) kil l herbs(c) kil l plants( b) kil l insects( a ) control the growth of fungus
W hich is not calcareous material?( v ). (13) Etlumal( A ) Methanol (D) 2-Hexanone(d ) marine shell(c ) marble( b ) clay( a ) l ime
Which compound is polyprotiec acid?( vi).

( b) C„H ; (OM )COOH (c) (COOI-1), (Cl ) C„H 5OH
( u) Cl I -,COOII

(D) dsp:Which liquid is called wood spiri t?( vii ).
(ri ) CH, -0-CH 3 .(c) CHjCOOH( b) CJ-LOM( a ) CH ,01i

( 13) E2 and SN: (C) Wand E2 ( D) El and SN1
Which element among the following belongs to Group IV A of the periodic table:

(B) Iodine
Molecule of benzene contains( vii i). (d) delocalized n-electron charge( a ) three double bonds (b) two double bonds (c) one double bond

Barium( A ) (C) Lead ( D) Oxygen
How many isomers are there in pentane?( i \ ). Which woody raw material is used for the manufacture of paper pulp:

Bagasse
Which one of the following enzymes brings about the hydrolysis of fats:

(C) Zymase
When sugar is treated with Cone. H2S04 it becomes black due to:

(B) Dehydration

(d) 2(c) 3( b ) 5(a ) (> Cotton ( B)( A ) (C) Popular (D) Rice straw
The highest ionization energy is possessed by

(d ) antimony(c) bismuth( b ) phosphorous-la ) nitrogen .(B) Maltase(A ) Urease (D) Lipase
SN 1 reactions are easily given by( xi ). 10.(c) secondary alcohols (d ) primary alcohols( a ) primary alkyl halide ( b ) secondary alkyl halide

(A ) Decolonization (C) Hydrolysis (D) Hydration
Lindlarfs catalvsl is( xii ).

(d) Pd|BeS04|Quine;: 11. Acetnmide is prepared by:
Heating ammonium acetate
Heating ethyl acetate

The anhydride of HC(04 is:
C f 2Q y

( b ) Pd |PbS04| Quinonc (c) Pd|BaSO.,| QuinolineI 3a|PbSO . ; Quinoline( a ; (A) (B) Heating methyl cyamitic
(D) The hydrolysis of methyl cyanide( xii i ). Newspapers can he recycled again and again for how many times? (C)

( b ) 3 (c) 4 (d ) 5( a ) 2
Which polymer is addit ion polymer?(xi v). ( A) (B) Cf02 (C) Cfv05

Which compound will have the maximum repulsion with water:
(13) C:H5OH

Which one is true about melting points of halogens:
(A ) Decrease down the group
(C) Remain same in group

C f 2 07(D)
( b) polystyrene (d) expoxy resin(c) tcrylone( a) nylon 6.6 13.

Indicate amphoteric oxide( xv). (C) CHrCHrCH2-0H2 (D) CHrO-GH?(A) C6H6(b) BeO (c) SrO( a) MgO (d ) CaO 14.
f-hloek elements are also called( xvi). (B) Increase down the group

( D) First increase then decrease down the group
Amongst the following, the compound that can he most readily sulphonntcd is:
( A) Toluene

(a ) non-typical transit ion elements (b) outer transit ion elements
( e ) inner transit ion elements (d) normal transit ion elements 15.

( D) Chlorobenzene(B) Benzene ,
Whichjs most difficult to oxidize:_ _ J

(C) Nitrobenzene
16.

( A ) C2H,CHO '

Which compound is prepared bv Stadcler’s process
K 2Cr207

(D) CHxCOCTh(B) CH3CHO (C) HCHO
17.

(D) K:MnQ4( A) . ( B) KMn04(C) K 2Cr04
o

Time Allowed: 3.10'Hours
Maximum Marks:S3*

pHKMISTRY
PARER-1 (Essay Type)!

GROUP-1

(SECTION-I)
1 Write short answers to any EIGHT (8) questions:

Why diamond is ii non-conductor and graphite is fairly a good conductor? j
Define electron affinity. Discuss its trend in periodic table.
Why lime-water turns milky by passing C02 gas?
K02 is used by mountaineers. Discuss.
\Vhat isfplaster of|pan_s? -

16 v
( i )
( i i )
(ii i ) *

, m
( iv ) V r ' ••

( v)
»

\

'

' '

' ' ' : i i ' '
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nter (Part-URahore Board 2013( vi )
( vii )
(viii )

Give two methods for preparation of PCA
Write two reactions in which H2S04 acts as dehydrating agent.
Write two points of dissimilarities of oxygen and sulphur.

( ix ) Write four uses of halogens.
( x ) Explain chromyl chloride test.

I ( xi ) Convert methane into:
( i ) Formaldehyde

(xii ) Prepare ethene from
( i ) Ethyl alcohol

Write short answers to any EIGHT (8) questions:
( i ) Write down formulas for Bauxite and Corundum.
( ii ) What is Chemistry of Borax-bead Test?
( ii ) Define Tautomerism and give / example.
( iv ) What are Alicyclic and Aromatic Compounds? Give one example in eac
( v ) Briefly describe X-rays studies of benzene structure.
( vi ) Define resonance and write down resonance structures ol benzene. I
( vii ) Write down reactions of ethanol with |

f
CHEMISTRY \ (Group II) Time : 20 MinutesPARER-I (Objective Type) '

Marks: 17Note: You have four choices for each objective type question as A, B, C and D. The choice which you think is correct.!fill that circle in front of that question number with marker or pen on the Answer Book provided. Cuttingor filling two or more circles will result in zero mark in that question. Attempt as many questions:stion paper and leave others blank.
Nitromethanc.( ii )

as given inobjective type que( ii ) Ethylchloride Keeping in view the size of atoms," which order is the correct one?16 1.1.3.
(B) 3a > MgMg > Sr (C) Lu > Ce(A) (D) C f > \

Which is not an alkali metal?
casein( B)francium (C) rubidium ( D) radium( A)

Which metal is used in the thermite process because of its activity?
(B) (C) aluminium (D)(A) copperiron zinc

Laughing gas in chemically
N:0,(B) (C) NCLNO (D) N204( A )

Which hydrogen halide is the weakest acid in solution?
(B) HBr (C) HIHF (D) HCC( A)( i ) (ii) PCXPBr,

Define nucleophile and electrophile. Give one example in each.
What are primary and secondary alcohols? Give one example in each,

flow methanol is prepared from water gas? (xi ) Write down formulas of malonic acid and oxalic acid.
How carboxylic acid are prepared by the oxidative cleavage of alkenes.

The strength or binding energy or transition elements depends upon
• ^A ) number of electron pairs

( viii )
( ix ) (B) number of unpaired electrons

number of neutrons (D) number of protons(C)( x )
The state of hybridization of carbon atom in methane is
(A) sp3 I (B ) sp: (C) sp

(xii )

|Write short answers to anv SIX (6) questions:
How aldehyde reacts with phenyl hydrazine, give its mechanism?
What is Tollen Test? Illustrate your answer with chemical equation..
Explain oxidation of aldehyde.
How acetaldehyde distinguish from formaldehyde? I
Define polymerization, explain the term degree of polymerization.
Define acid number. What is rancidity? .
What are essential nutrients element and why these are needed?
How ammonium nitrate is prepared. Describe the process. I
Write to structure of starch.

(D) dsp2sp4. p- p dibhlorocthyl sulphide is commonly known( i )
laughing gas (C) phosgene gas (D)mustard gas (B)(A)( ii )

Benzene cannot undergo
(A) substitution reactions

(iii)
(B) addition reactions(iv)
(D) eliminationreactionsoxidation reactions(C)( v ) When C02'is made to react with cthlyl magnesium iodide, followed by acid hydrolysis, the product formed( vi )

IS
(vii )
( viii ) (D ) propanolpropanoic acid (C) propanal(A) propane(B)

Which compound shows hydrogen bonding?
(A) C2H6 C2H5CC (C) CH3-0-CH1 (D) G2H5OH(B)( ix )

Cannizzaro's reaction is not given by(SECTION-11)
formaldehyde(A) (B) acetaldehydeNote: Attempt any THREE questions.

(a) Explain variation of
( i ) Ionization potential (ii ) Electrical conduction along period and groups
( b) Show four reactions in which lithium behaves different from elements of its own group

6. (a ) Write a note on classification of organic compounds.
( b) Prepare the following compounds from carboxyl compounds:

( i ) Lactic acid (ii) Paraldehyde
(iii) Ethanal oxime (iv) Croton aldehyde

7. (a) How can you convert:
( i ) 2,3 - Dibromo butane into 2-Butene

(C) benzaldehyde trimethyl acetaldehyde(D)s.
Which reagent will react with both aldehydes and ketones?
(A ) Grignard’s reagent Token's reagent(B)
(C) Fehling’s reagent (D) Benedict's reagent
Which derivative cannot he prepared directly from acetic acid.
(A) acetamide acetyl chloride(B)
(C) acetyl anhydride ethyl acetate(D)
Which enzyme brings about the hydrolysis of fats?
(A) (B) maltase (D) lipase(C) zymase 1
Which woody rpw material is used for the manufacture of paper pulp?
( A ) cotton

urease
( ii ) Acetone into propane

( ii ) Acetylene into vinyl acetylene.
Acetylene into disilver acetylide
(Describe briefly the two possible mechanisms of p-eliminalion reactions.
Write a note on Friedel-Craft ’s reaction.
How would you prepare carboxylic acid by hydrolysis of esters and from alkyl nitriles.
How does the electronic configuration of valance shell affect the following properties of the transi
elements: ^

(B) rice strawBagasse
The main pollutant of leather tanneries in the waste water is due to the_salt ofj

(C) poplar ( D)
(iv) ( A ) lead

CHEMISTRY
(B) chromium (D) chromium( Hl )(C) copper(B)'

Time Allowed: 3.10 Hours(Group II)BARER-1 (Essay Type) Maximum Marks: 838. (a)
( b)

(SECTION-I)Write short answers to any EIGHT (8) questions: ,Why is the oxidation state of noble gases usually zero?!How does ZnO behave as an amphoteric oxide? 1Why is two percent j*ypsurn addedjoj:ejnent? 1

169. (a )
(i)
(ii )a

Oxidation states( i ) |Para magnetism ( ii )
Discuss the term’ acid rain’ along with its effects on_envjronmentJ ( iii)( b)

• . 7- - .\
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milky when CO; is passed through"it?
hich treatment is il used?

ij ) Write reactions of two metals \yhich ev^|\-e
( A ) CNRT , If -

f
i pile strength of binding energy of transition elements depends upon
( A ) number of electron pairs ( B) number of unpaired electrons(C) number of ileutrons ( D) number of protons
The main pollutant of leather tanneries in the waste water is due to the salt of|( A ) lead
Which enzynn^ brings about the hydrolysis of fats?
( A ) urease
jWhicli reagent will react with both aldehydes and ketones?

Grignard’s reagent
Pe h I mg\s\ reagent

When CO: is mtilde to react with ethyl magnesium iodide, followed by acid hydrolysis, the product formed
( D ) propanol

dsn*

( BKM-lsCf (C ) C,HO< HWhx lime water becomes
What is milk ol magnesia and for w
1 low is Aqua Regia prepared? What is i ts use . ( MI

upon reaction with HN03.
Give lour dissiminilari t ies ot oxygen and sulpliut .
W h\ HP is weaker acid than HCr? . . .
1 low does K '.CrO- act as an oxidizing agent in the piesenci. o 4

Prepaie disi lver aeelvlide bv using acetylene. „i

Write the te.iet ion of dehs Jroluloeenatiott of ethyl brom.de to prepa.o elhene.
[Write short answers to any EIGHT ( 8) questions:

Why is CO. a gas at room temperature while SIO; is a solid . j
How will von convert boric acid into borax and \ ice \ eisa.

r -I, I
between homocvclc and heterocyclic compounds with one example foi caUi|

( i \ t ( D) C:H <OH
( V )

( MI

[ V I I I )
( i \ ) ( B ) chromium ((') copper ( D ) chromium ( III )
< \ )

( B j mallase (C) zymase ( D ) lipse( x i >
t x i i i

^olien’s reagent |

'Benedict's_reagcntj

( B )(A )3.
( D)(O111

( ii )

is( i i i )

( ix )

Different iate
iDcfme hydrogenation. Give its two applications.
I low benzene can he convened into meta ehloronitrobcirizene ?
.What is Wurtz-Fit t ing Reaction? Gi \ e an example.
|l -low Grignard reagents icaet with epoxides to form alcohol?
Why tertiary alkyl halides lollow SNI mechanism and not SN: mechanism?
iWInil is bakehte? How is it prepared form phenol?
II low ethanol gives different products with cone. PBSOj under different conditions?
flow acetic acid can he converted into acetome?
|\Vhat am twitter ions? How these react with acids and bases’?

propanoic acid( B ) ( C) propanal( A ) propane
1 lie state of hybridization of carbon atom in methane is

( A ) sp
Which hydrogen halide is the weakest acid in solution?

I-IBr
Which metal is useij in the thermite procees of its activity?

C’upper

( x i
( Bi ( ( ' ) sp ( D)sp( vn

( xii )

( vim
( i \ l

( B ) • (C) HI( A) HP (D) HCY
10.

( ID ( C' ) aluminium ( D)Iron( A ) zinc( \ )
Keeping in view the- correct one?]

Mg > Si
II.X I ) Bu > Mg

Which woody raw material is used for the manufacture of paper pulp?
bagasse

Which derivative cannot he prepared directly acetic acid?

( B ) (C ) Lu > Co ( D ) CY> 1( A )( xii )

(Write short answers to any SIX (6) questions:
Give four uses of formaldehyde.
How are aldehydes identified by Toliens test?
Convert formaldehyde to meta formaldehyde. I
Convert calcium acetate to acetone.
Explain saponification with an example. 1

What is meant by denaturation of proteins?
What are macronutrients? Give their names.
What are clinkers?
Write down formulas for
(a ) superphosphate
Write a brief note on halides.

1 2.4. (C) poplar ( D ) rice straw( B )( A ) cotton( i )
13.( i i )

( B )acetamide Acetyl chloride
Ethl acetates

(A)( in ;
( iv )

(C)acetic anhydride j
Which is not an alkali metal?

( 13 ) cuesiuni

( C )
14.( v ) (C ) rubidium ( D ) radium( A ) francium( vi )

( vii )
( vii i )
( ix )

|i-|l dichlorocthyl sulphide is commonly known as:
( A ) mustard gas ( B ) laughing gas
Cannizzaro's reaction is not given by
( A ) formaldehyde
( C ) henzaldchyde
Laughing gas is chemically

( B ) N:0

15.
( D) bio-gas.(C ) phosgene gas

16.
acetaldehyde
trimethyl acetaldehyde

( B )( b) triple phosphate. (D)
( a )5. 17.What is Nelson Cell? Draw its diagram and show

Define functional group Name typical functional groups containing oxygen.
How does formaldehyde react with the following reagents?

(ii i )
Start ing from etliene. outline the reactions for preparation of the following componinds;
1.2 dibromoethane
Write a note on SN2 reaction.
Explain the structure of benzene in the atomic orbital treatment.
Write down the mechanism of reaction acetic acid and thionyl chloride.
Explain the following terms y giving examples:

Ligands( ii ) Co-ordination sphere
What is smog? Give conditions for the formation of a smog.
.~ r

( b) ( A ) NO
CHEMISTRY
PARER-II (Essav Type)

(C) NO: ( D) N;0;
Time Allowed: 3.10 Hours
Maximum Marks: 68

6. (a )
( b )

( iv ) cone. NaOPlHCN ( ii ) NnliSOj NaBHo/HjO( i ) r * TSECTION-I)
Write short answers to any EIGHT (8) questions:

Why is the oxidation stale of noble gases usually zero?
How docs ZnO behave as an amphoteric oxide ?
Why is two percent gypsum added to cement?
Win lim water becomes milky when CO; is passed through it?
What is milk of magnesia and for which treatment is il used?
1 low is aqpa Regia prepared? Wluit is i ts use?

( xii ) Write reactions of two metals which evolve hydrogen upon reaction w ith UNO *,( jive four dissimrnilari t ies of oxygen and sulphur. I
Why I IF is weaker acid than HCY? ,
I low does K:( i OT act as an oxidizing agent in the presence ot H:S04? I
Prepare disi lver aceivlide by using acetylene. I( xi i ) Write the reaction of dehydrohalogcnation of ethyl bromide to prepare elhene.

VN rite short answers to any EIGHT (8) questions:
Whv is CO':

7. (a ) 16( iv ) ethyleneglycol( ii ) ethyne ( ii i ) ethane( i ) ( i )
( b ) ( i i )

• 8. ( a ) ( i i i )
( iv ). ( b )

9. ( a ) ( v )
( i ) ( vi )
( b )

CHEMISTRY
v- vi $ ( v ii i )

( ix )
.0-

RARER-II (Objective Type) j . .
Note: You have four choices for each objective type question as A, B, C and D. The choice y/hich ^ou think is ^fil l that circle in front of that question number with marker or pen on the Answer J£ook provided. ~u - jn •

f i l l ing two or more circles will result in zero mark in that question. Attempt as rr /any questions as-g am E — -I
objective type question paper and leave others blank.
Benzene cannot undergo
( A ) substi tution reactions

( \ )

( xi )

16
( i ) \ gas afroomTempcrulure while Si02 is a solid ? • ,How will you convert boric ucichinlo borax and vice versa?

^ for each.1Differentiate between homocyclic and heterocyclic compounds w ith one exanij'Define hydrogenation. Give its to application. -

( i i )1.1.
( i i i )
( i v )

|(B) addit ion reactions
(D) elimination reactions] :i (C ) oxidation reactions

Which compound shows hydrogen bonding?!2.
I i

xA.r
il

f? . " m*: * .
*

Xt .\
/ J-'ii t > *

v>

1 , •*
• yy 9*A r Vc i i*/ • <) J l > \ *
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£PerQ 299
1 Synthetic rubber is formed by the

polymerization of
Preparation of vegetable ghee involves
Benzene cannot undergoes reaction
Which of this is not a nucleophile
Rectified spirit contains alcohol about
Which of this compound is used in
processing of anti polio vaccine?

Which of this is not faty acid?
Which of this element is not present in all
amino acids?
Phosphorus helps the growth of

Newspaper can be recycled again and again
by how many times

be converted into meta chloront-lbenzene? 8. Chloroform Acetylene Di vinyl
acetylene

/How benzene can
What is Wurtz-Fitting Reaction? Give an example.

|(vii ) How Grignard reagents react with epoxides to form alcohol?
i( viii) Why tertiary alkyl halides follow SN1 mechanism and not SN2 mechanism?

What is bakelite? How is it prepared from phenol?
differentjproducts with cone. H2S04 under different conditions?

V( V ) Chloroprene1 /
( vi )

Hydrogenation Dehydrogenation !

Substitution J Addition
,

_ j

a ~ «

ii
^ 2i

1( ix )
}How ethanol gives

How acetic acid can be converted into acetone?
What_are_z\vLtteLiojis?_How these_ react with acids and bases?

( x ) o&
i

(Xi)
. (xii )

Write short answers to any SIX (6) questions:
Give four uses of formaldehyde. I
How are aldehydes identified by Tollen's test? I
Convert formaldehyde to meta formaldehyde.
Convert calcium acetate to acetone. I
Explain saponification with an example. I
What is meant by denaluration of proteins?
What are macronutrients? Givetheirnames. (viii)What are clinkers?^

80%
12 V Formaldehyde4. Acetaldehyde Benzaldehyde Salicydchyd.( i )

( ii ) Propanoic acid

Hydrogen
Acetic acid Butanoic acid(iii )

( iv ) Carbon Nitrogen Sulphar( v )
l( Vi )

Seeds( vii )
i( ix) Write down formulas fori
[ (a ) super phosphate

! lit
( b ) triple phosphate]

(SECTION-II )
4|Write a brief note on halides. *

What is Nelson Cell? Draw its diagram and show its working. I
Define functional group. Name typical functional groups containing oxygen.
|How does formaldehyde react with the following reagents?

(ii ) NaHSCh
( iii ) NaBHjH-FO ( iv ) cone. NaOH
Starting from ethene. outline the reactions for preparation of the following compounds.
|( i ) 1.2 dibromoethane ( ii ) ethyne (iii ) ethane ( iv) ethylene glycol
|Write a note on SN: reaction.
Explain the structure of benzene in the light of atomic orbital treatment.
Write down the mechanism of reaction between acetic acid and thionyl chloride.
Explain the following terms by giving examples:

|( i ) Ligands( ii ) Co-ordination sphere
What is smog? Give conditions for the formation of a smog. J

(a )
Model Paper Chemistry Subjective iIntermediate Part - II (12th Class) Examination Session 2012-2014 and onward .4( b)

6. (a )
Total marks: 83 Time: 3:10 hours( b)

SECTION — I( i ) HCN
2. Write answers of any EIGHT questions.
(i ) Alkali compounds give ionic compounds, give reason
( ii ) Give the trend of metallic character in periodic table
( iii ) Give advantage of Down cell method
( iv) . Lime is added in an acidic soil, give reason
(v ) What is chemical garden?
(vi ) CO: is gas at room temperature and Si02 is solid, give reason
(vii ) Liquid Silicones are generally preferred over ordinary organic liquids give reason
(viii ) What happened when Boric acid is strongly heated?
(ix) NCL is an oxidizing agent, prove

Nitrous acid can behave as reducing agent, prove
(xi ) Give two reason of Sulphuric acid asdehydrating agent
(xii) Describe Ring test
3. Write answers of any EIGHT questions.
( i) What is Iodized salt?
( ii ) What are Feron and Teflon?
( iii )

(8 x 2 = 16)47. (a )

4( b)
48. (a )
4(b)
49. (a )

4(b)

IMsMIL §£oB
(x)CHEMISTRY PART- II |

Note:- You have four choices for each objective type question as A, B, C and D. The choice which you think is correct;
Ifill that circle in front of that question number. Use marker or pen to fill the circles. Cutting or filling two or more circles
|will result in zero mark in that question. (8 x 2 = 1 6)

(D)Questions (B)S fc. HF is weaker acid than HO.give reason
|Damaged tin get rusted quickly. Give, reason
Give importance of refining of Petroleum
Give catalytic oxidation f Methane 'Write lhe_structure.of Phe_nanthrene_ — — !

AmphotericBasicZnO is Acidic1 . (iv )
(

( v)
( vi )Na2C03 is called

If temperature is dropped from 100 °C to
l ( )°C, the viscosity of petroleum oil may
increase to

N 2Q is called
The only halogen atom which can directly
combine with noble gas is
Which of this is non typical transition
element?
Tuatomerism arises due to shifting of

Washing soda
70 fold

(vii) ,(viii ) Convert Benzene to p - chloro nitro benzene iSN2 reactions are second order reactions. Justify!
Prepare ethanol from molasses 1
Write Lucas test :

90 fold80 fold
( ix )
( x )

Phosgenes^, ( xi )4. Tear gas Laughing gas Mustard gas
( xii )
4. Write

Aqua Regia can dissolve gold and Platinum. Giveanswers of any SIX questions.
iHow will you distinguish between ethanol and methanol?1Write two uses of acetaldehyde
iWhat js iodine number? 1

I5. F Cl Bi- reason 'i (6 x 2 = 1 2)( i )
Fe6. Cr ( ii )Mn Zn

( iii )

Neutron7. Pi electrons Sigma electrons Proton

;

*~ , •/
JT

M



Wlial is dcnaturation of protein( iv )
Write down die woody raw materials of paper industry( v ) t *

Fertilizers are needed for better production of corps. Justify .
( vi )

( v i i ) Wet method ol jireparalion of cement is preferred overdry method in Pakistan, give reason
( v i i i ) Write silver mirror lest
( i .\ ) Detergents are serious threat to aquatic life, Justify?

SECTION II ( Essay Type)
Note:- Attempt any three questions.
5 .

Justily the position ol Hydrogen in periodic chart?( a j
( b ) ( 'ompare the C 'hemieal beha \ ior of Li with Mg.
6.

Describe brie I ly manufacturing of Wrought iron from Cast iron.( a )

lb ) What is cracking discuss its various types.
7.

/

Deseri.be the acidic nature of alkvnes( a )

( b ) Describe Nitration of benzene with mechanism
8.

Discuss I 'd reactions( a )

( b ) Write mechanism of aldol condensation
9.

What are amino acids discuss their different types briefly( a )

What are effects of polluted air on environment.( b )

SECTION III (Practical)
10,

( a ) ( Jive answers to any Four Questions.
What are the Limitations of Flame lest?( a )( U
Write the chemistry of Chromyl Chloride?( b )
( live the application of common ion effect in salt analysis( ii ) ( c )

Writedown two confirmatory tests for the detection of sodium( d )
Write the chemistry of Borax bead test . .( i i i ) ( a )
Write down two confirmatory tests to detect Sulphite( b )

Write the method for the preparation of glucosazone( iv )
detect Nitrogen and various halogens in organic compound?II >Mow wi on
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